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.To the ~ght Honourable

JIliJlilJm Lord CrarveR,
'Baron of Hamjled-Marjham.

My LORD,
Any of thefe Poems
have, for feveral in:.
preffions, wandred up
and down, tr-uHin~

.(as well they might) upon the
Author'sReputation.: neither do

'the~lnow complain of any Inju
ry, but what may proceed ei
ther from the :kindnefs of the
PriDter, or :the courtefy of the
-Reader.; .the oRe, by adding
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'lJ E 'lJ1C AT10 N..
fomething too much, lefrany
fpark of this f~cred fire might
perifh .undifcerned·; the other, .
by 'putting fuch ~n ellimation
upon the wit and fancy they
fil1d here, that they are content
to ufe it as their own;, as if a
man fhould tiig out the frones
of a royal Amphitheatre, to
build aStage for acountry Show.
Among£l all the monfters this
unlucky' age has teemed with,
I find none fo prodigious, as the
Poets -of' thefe fater times,

.wherein men, as if they would
level anderHandings too, as well
as efrates, acknowledging no in
equality of Parts and Judg
ments, pretend as indifferel1:tly
to the chair of Wit as to the'
Pulpit, and conceive themfelves

• no leis infpired with the ipirit
of Poetry, than with that of
Religion: fo it is not only the

noife



'D E..V Ie .A T ION.
noife of Drums and Trumpets,-.
which have drowned the Mufe's
harmony, or the Fear that the
Church'sruin will deflroy the
Priefts likewife ,. that now'
frights them from this Coun
~rey, ~ere they have been fo
l11gemoully receIved; but thefe
rude pretenders to· excellencies
they unjufily own, who pro
fanely 'rufhing into Minerva's
Temple, with· noifome Airs
blafl:. the.lawrel, which thunder.
Cannot hurt. In this fad condi
tiontbefe learned'Sifters are fled'

. ovei" to- beg. Your Lordlhip's
proteCl:ion, who have been fo
certain a Patron both to .arts
and arms,· and who, in this ge
neral confufion, have fo entire
ly pre1erved Your Honour, that
in Your .Lordfhip we may frill
read a mofi perfett charaCter
of what lingland was in aU her
.,. A '5 pomp



VEVICATION.
pomp and greatnefs. So that

. although thefe Poems were for..
merly written upon feveral oc-
cafions to feveral perfons, they
now unite themfelves, and are
become one Pyramid to fet Your
Lordihip's Statue upon; where
You may fiand, like armed Apol
lo, the Defender of the Mefes,
encouraging the Poets n9W alive
to celebrate Your great A8s, by
a.ffording your countenance to
his Poems, that wanted only Ca
noble ~ fubjeB:.



.ACCOUNT
.Of the LIF E of

Dr. John Donne.
·R.1. Dmnl, the SOil oran r;;
mictnt Mercbltlt, was bclrn in
lMJifJ1l, in die Y-tlH' 'f71:. By his
F'lther 4efcended from an andert
GIld worthy Fari\y in Wltln, atId
~ hia Morhrr from the famov.

I1'd Jeamed Sir 'I11mMs MHr, Lord-ChancelJour
of Engh."•.
. T~e firft Part of hi.s EduOition was undrr a
private Tutot in his Father's Haufe, from
when~e, in rlte tenth Year of his A~, he was
-removed to Hart·Hall in O»{wJi haVIng already
given maRy Proofs of his grt3t Parts and Ab:~

iities.. Here he continued for !he Space of four
Tears with anunwt:lried Application to the
Study of the {eYrra!' Sciences. In his four-

A 4- tCeIlm
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Some Au~tlnt of the
teenth Year he was by his Friends tranfplanted
to Trinity College (as I take it) in CAmhriJgI, and
thence, after three Year's Stay, to LincQln's.lnn;
in which honourable Society he foon ~aine4

much Ell:eem and Repu'ation.
About this .time his Studies were fomewhat

thterrupted by the Death of an indlllgent Fa
ther. Being by this Accident in a manner left
to himfelf, and enabled withall by a hantlfame
Fortune of three thoufand Pounds (a Sum in
thofe Days ycry confiderable) to improve him
felf in what marmer he pleafed, he thought· he
could not do it better than by Travel-: Accord
ingly he attended the E31'1 of Elftx in the Expe
dition to Cadiz." and afterwards taking the Tour
of Italy and Sp"in, and making -himfclf a tho
rough M~er of their Languages, he was. at his
Return into England promoted to be chief Secre
tary to the then Lord-Chancellour Elftmerl.

'Twas here he paaionatdy fell in Love with.
and privately married a Niece of the Lady E'fi
mtrt'iothe Daughter of Sir GIorgI M_, Chan
cdlour of the Garter, uruf Lieutenant· of the
Towel': which fo mucIL enraged Sir. Gtorgl, that
he not only procured Mr. Dlnnl'S Difmiffion
from his E.mploymcnt under the Lord-Chancel
lour, but ne,er refted till he had clll.lfed him Iike
wife to be iRlprifor.ed;

Tho' it was not long \X;fore he was enlarged
from his Confinement, yet his Troubles ftiJl en
creafed upon him; for his Wife being detained
from him, he was conftrained.to claim her bra
rroublefome :lOd expenlive Layv-Suit, which. to
~ther with Travel, Boaks,and a too liberal Dit
potition, contributed to reduce his FortuDe to.a
verT narrow Com~.. . A,dvcrlity



Lifl of Dr. Jobn Donne.
Adverfity has its peculiar Virtues to exercife

and work upon, as well as the molt flourilhing
Condition of Life; and Mr. Donn~ had now an
Op.portunity of Ihe~ing his Patience and Sub
million, which, together with the general Ap
probation he every where met with of Mr.
Donne's good QiJalities, with an irreiillable kind
of PerfuJfion [0 won upon Sir George, that he
!x'gan .now oot wholly' to difapprovc of his
Daughter's Chuice; and was at length fa far re
conciled as not to deny them his Blelling, tho'
he could not yet be prevailed upon to lend them
his affilting Hand towards theif Support.

In the midlt of thefe Mr. Donne's Misfortunes
he was happily relieved by his generous Kinfman
Sir FrancirWoolley of Piiford in S"rrer, who en
tertained bodi him and his Wi fe at his Houfe for
many Years with '~uch ['reedom, and as his Fa
mily encreafed (for he had every Year a C1iIJ)
proportionably enlarged ~is Bounty. Here they
continued till Sir F;4ncis's Death; fome time be
fore whIch the. good Knight had laboured and
fo far efte8~d"3RewnciJiati?n with their Father
Sir Glorge, as ·to eng,agc: him under a Bond to
PJ1 to Mr. DOllne eight hundred Pounds,ortwen
ty Pounds quarterly till it was paid, as-a Portion
with his Daughter.

Mr. [)qnne, notwithflanding tlie m':InY Per
plexities lie was now involved in, was not here
by diverted from his beloved Studies; for· dur
ing his .stay.. with Sir FranciJ' he made himfelf
p.rfeCHy acquainted with the Body of Civil anj
Canon Laws...

Upon the Lofs of his werthy Benefactor he
hired a Houfl: at Mit&h"m in Surrey for his Wife

Af aild'·
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:,'~ ,*e~."t''O.ffljt

and 'Family, placing them 'near 'lOme t'Fflcmds;
whofeBounty he nad ofrenexpaif'nced;' but
tMk lodgings fur himfelf :in 'LtmJm, 'where
his Occafions often 'Tequired him. The J~'eader

will be bell able to jadge of ihe neceffitoas
Srate Mr. Dallnl,was now in, from an'EJrtraa:
<If one of his Letters to a:Pric:nd; which who-
ever can read without being fenfi1l1r: aff«led.
mull have retained'bat llttle of Compaffion or
common Humanity. '

--'It,e Rtll,rcn ,.,by1 tiJJJ~t ftriJ:AnAn{-4ttrt;'
your lRfl Week's Letter, "'"1, hteaufe it follnd me in
foo grtat a YRJllefl; and At pre/tnt 'tis thTu with
tne: Thm is rwtone 'Perfon 'but my (elf well './ my
'FlJlmily; I'have IIlrellliy li!ft hAlf A cbilJ, And with
tbat Miftbance of hers my Wife is f!dun ilftD rueh II

Diji:ompofure, liS would ajJlilt her too extreamly, hut
thllt the Sidmefs ofllll her chik.'rtn flupif.es her; Of'
ine of which,' in good faith, 1 hll'lle not mueh hope:
imd thefe meet with II'Fortrlne{O ill pro'ViJeJ for thy:'

. ftelt lI1Ia [uch Rllief, thllt if God {bould eaft us
with Burillls, I 1m01ll not how to perform' t'rJtII that.
}JIlt I tufter my felf with this Fope, thllt I am "y
;ng too j lor I elf/mot waf!e fRjler than hy I~
Griefs·--

Aug. I Q. Promy. my Hofpital at Mitcham,
ZOHN DONNE.

'The only Alleviation of thefe his Sorrows
was his having Recourfe to Book~, particularly,
his ftudying with much Pains,; and Labour the
,G:ontrovcrfy between the Reformed and'the Ra
man Church (which befote he had been no
S.ranlCll', to, having but at the Age 'of 'ninc:tem
. ". carefLilly:



Life of Dr. JohncDonne.
rnrefully·examined thelWorks of BellJlrmil1ta~'d
other famous 'Writers .of that time) efpecially
the'two .Points, then fo remarkably controvert
ed, of Supremacy and AHegiance.
. And 09W, 'lifter this gloomy Seafon of Ami
cHon, did the Da.wn of fome better Fortune be
gin to appear; for uponsthe Advice of fome of

-his Friends he removed himfdf and his Famil}'
from Mitcb4m t6 LonJDI1; and there by Sir Ro
Dert Drewry was placed'Rem-free in a handfome
Houfe next his own in DrsJ»rJ.IAl1e. He had
heretofore been well,known to and much valued
by. m1ny of 'the Nobility: by [orne of whom
he w~s now introduced and recommended to
the King. His Majefty needed not much-Soli
ci~atiQll to his Behalf, him[elf foon t2king great
Pelight in his Company; infomuch that one

• Day having talked with him on the Oaths of
Supremacy'and Allegiance, he was much pleafCd
with his DifQouFfe, and commanded him to
draw up into fom form the' Arguments and
Obje&ions, taat had been brought upon thofe
Points, with his Anfwers thereto. This he
foon did, and delivered them to th~ King in the
fame Order they arenow,printed'in his' PfeUdD

.MArtyr.
The King upon reading this Book- of Mr.

DmrJe's was fo {huck with AJmiration of h;s
Learning and Abilities, that.he immediately dc- .
voted him to the MiniUry; and from,that time
with much Earnefinefs perfuaded him to take
Holy Orders. 'T1s here to be remembred',' that

, Come time befon: this Dr. Morton (afterwards Bi.
lhop of Durham), upon his bein5 made Dean of

" Gwunft.er-, had",with !he finne. piOUi Intentions,;
A 6 [oliclteJ
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S_e A&&otnll. of tlle- .'
~licitcd him to en~.upon tbat faered Funai
en, pI"" miling him to deliver up :to him avay

·valuable Benefice himfelf WQS then polT"dICd of;
but thro' Mr. Dmmls·el(ce.(fwe Moclcfty' (the'

.1Iis Circumlbmoes were then at the lowelt) be
could not prevail. But to-bis Majelty-'.;-Co.
maRds Mr. D0111# (tho' not withont fome UIl
willingnefs) did coufeRt; at· tho fame timtr· rt
quefiing be might be allOJlVcd to deferr it. till
he had made fome further Adyances in the Stu
dy Df Divinity and the lcaroed Languages.

This being granted,_at tbe: end of three Years
he Was by. -his learned Friend Dr.1(iJlg, Rifhop
of lAntion. ordained ·wirh all conv.enient Speed
both Deacon and Prieft. Uponwaich the King
immediately made him one of his Chapkins;
ar:d not long after this. the Ki"g being at eM»
lI'iJg" the Univernty, in obedience to his Maie
'y's Command, conferr'd upon Mr. DonnI the

·Degree of Dotlor in Divinity.
The Lctlurcfhipof~..lDn about thistime

· happening to be vacant. tae Bcnchers prefently
J1l~e choice of their old Fellow..student Br.
D""" to~ their Preacher, provided him with
handfome A~rtments, and cxprdfed their Affe
aion to him by fundry other Acts of Liberality
and Kindnefs.

]Q this Society he continued three Y.:ars. till
· the King fending oycr the ~:arl of Dt1rKllfl" into

GtrlNllTlJ to compdfe the unhappy Bulil.efs of
· ,be PiUfgrltlJ',wasl1kewife plnl.esto.appoiRrtbe
Do~or hi~ Affitlant in that important Affair., \

Within a Year after his Return into. ElJg_J,
th~ Deanery of St. 1'1IUl's becoming vacam (by

l '..Ie Removal of Dr. CMy to the Sec of Extt..)
. the.

Coogle
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Lift of Dr. Jobo Donne.
the King ordered him to attend him at Dinner
the next Day. When his Majefty was fat down,
be faid with his ufua! Pleafantnefs, D". Donne,
I have invitedy'u to Dinner, and tho' you fit not
'O'.I>n 'With me, I 'Will cl/.r'lJe to J'u of a Dijh I k1lO'f#
J~u love 1geU~ for !mn,ing you love London, I. Jo
thtrifore make you Dean of Paul's; and 'When I
have dined, then d, take Jour heloved Dijh home to
your Stu'y ; jay Grace there to your [elf, a1Ja mucb
Good may it do you. So much did the King e·
fteem Dr. DoMe, that when he had been fpeak
ing of him, he ·was heard more than once to
fay, I always rejoJce, 'When I tbink tbM hy my
means he heCRmt a Druil1e.

The fid!: thing he fet about, after his Admiffi
on into the Deanery, was the repairing and
beautifying the Chapel;.he likewire frankly for
gave his Father-in-law Sir George Moor the quar
terly PaymeRt ~ his Wife's Portion. Not long
after fell to him the· Vicarage of St. Dunjlll1l's in
the Weft, the. Advowfon of which was given
him by the Earl of Dorft~; as did foon after ano
her Benefice.formerly given him by the Earl of

Kent; anj in the-next PJ.rliament he was CBOren
Prolocutor of the Convocation; on which Oc
calion the-Llltin Oration at the End of this Book
was fpoken, as his Inauguration Speech.

In his fifty fourth Year he fell into a lingring
Confumption, which grew at lall: fo dangerous
IS to make his Friends defpair of his Recovery:
Eut it pleafed God miraculoufiy to reflore him;
nor was he unmindful of there great MerciCl~,

having abundantly acknowledged his Thankful
nefs for them in tha admirable Book of Devo-

tiMs





, . ],. .-
Lift·6f·IJ,.. '}bht!])bb'lJe;

fettJed his 'pri~te ~'ff'airs;' WtthmtidJ~ CIteri:d~

DdS and Rt~atfc)fl.~e'e~itis'mnotu~;
and having ffedfaftly 'fixed fYS''rhoa~~D the
WproachiD.& Happinefs he was now In view of.
beclofc:d liis laft Irearhwith fiying. 1fJy~_
J"", amHj Thy 'W1Illn iP7Jr: And ·having '[aid'
\hit, he (weedy fell' afl~, the; 1ft Day of·
MMe., 1631.

· It muft not:herebe.omittc:d, tbatamong.ll bi•
.other Pr~aratlolls forDearh lie 'made ure Ofthi.·
\'.er}"Temarkabl~one. Heordemtan Urn to be· cut
'inWood; on which was to be placeth Board of
'the Hei,ghth of his Body. Thisbcing 'done, he
«!aured 'Iiimfetf 'ro be tied' tip in his Winding-.
llect· in"the fame mauDCl' ltS"dead'"Bodies are.
Being thus flirouded; aod ftaruiing with·!tis!!yQ<
'fIlut. 'With jufi' f01l1od:nft .the Sh~ put' afide,
'lIs'might dtfcG'O'et"'his thin, pile, andlJcath..litc
l.acr. he caufet! a CUrio:lS' PaiMer tatalee' hisPi.
&ure. This Piece- being'finilhed was placed'

"Dear his'lkdfidel and' there remained as .his ceo
Bant R.emembrancer to· the- H<Hir Df his Datfi:

·:And froanhis l1is Execotor'Dr.'Kj"g, Bifhop or'
·Chich,jfer• .got a . Monument carved in white
'Marble, ana-placc.,d inSt. PMJ's, w.J.tere·hc-was
buried, with this InfcriptiQD of the' Do&or',.
own compofing~

. JOHA·NNES....DONNE·S:T.P.
'P~R VAri1fStuJiA.l1.#us Ab'llmJis ttnerrimis!iJrlitIr;

N,e mjllieiler; intu!mit, . .' I

· lajlinHu 0.- impulfllSpirill2sflfli8j, 17IUIJitu,& hDrllltU.
· Bigis J ACo'a I OrJims fllCrQS Ampl,,,1fS •
. .~ fti.'Jtfll 1614, & fuutAlis 4:1. l

'. ''DKMllllMhNj'!l ]!,edt[,. inJlltHS 207 NO'fIfIIIIIwis 16:1 I.
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!!ife of Dr. J~~.. D~~~,:
, :EJaUtu mtJrte Jlui»» t/ii Mllrtii 163 I. ,

Hie, Ike, i",Occiduo Cmert, aJPieit Eurr'!"
CHjus NRmm eft Oriens.' "

# , ,

I.cannot better conclude this ,brief Acc»unt
of Dr. Donne, than in that atlmirable-.CharaCl:er
of him drawn up by Mr. Iju& WifIIDIJ, wliicli I
thall prefent to the Reader elaire, ~s I pnd iL

HI'lPM of StllluremoJeratelyta/l, of /I A/lit lUI*,
'l»el/.proporlio/'l'J Body; to TIIhich Rll hu Words RrUl
.AlJi01U glWe lin unexpr1JiAe Addition of COme~.

ThB meltlncholJ Nul pleAjw Humour TIIere iri him
fl (on/emper'd, that each g/lv, .JvlUlt/lge to the 0

ther, 411d mAde his. CompiNlJ one of the nelit'!u of
MARkimJ.

His Fmny 'l»as iJ+ilmI,'IIbly high; e5,ualleJ ~z, ~,
his :relit' Wit; hom being mw u}iful, by /I '{)1IJ-
11INuJing JuJgmem. . •

HU Afpfii TIIlts c~II'ful, ,'mul fuch lIS g4'lJt « ~_
,lem Tefij~J of II cle/l" knowing Soul, IflJJ of;'
ConftitTICl III pell" TIIith it felf. .,

Hunrtlting Eye[hrIPed. thllthe hila /I Joft He«rt,
full of nobleCompllflitJn; of toO JJr«ve /lSsul to of
fel Injuries, and too much./I ChrifliM not to par40n
th,m in others.

He did much contemplate (efpecially lifter he haa
entPreJ in/ll his SlImJ Clllling) the Mewes lIf AI.
mighty GDJ, the 1mmwt., lIf the ~l, ArId the
1'Js ,ofHtllven; II1Id:,!oulJ often.!a}, BlefhUe
Goa. that he is God di'l1inely like himjeif. .

H, TIllIS by 1JIIIurehighiy,.~~~7IIIte, but mort ~t
to reiNa at the Exceffes of it; II great Lover ofth,
offices of HoI/mllrUty, MId offo mmiJlIlll Sp/rit, Ih~

, , he



J. \.V.

Some .littON"', &C.
hi 1JftIW beRtlJ ,be MiJtri'l 'I MMJltillll J»ithtnt,
Pity II1Iii B.t/i,f.

H, 7fJtlS tlln'Uft 1I7l;/-:Hn'!P'.,il;/ in ,h, s,.,ch t1f
KM~kJ.!t; "'ith ",hich his vig_UI SBUl is IJOJP (a
'isfitd, MUi empIgyeJ in " ctmtimlill Prllife of ,hili
God, fht# JitfI ""'tithed ;1 imo his "mvt :&lay J
,hill BlUy, -.hirh- nee .,,"s II Ttmplt of ,h, Ho'"
G¥, II1Iii iJ TI01I7 b,comt ,,-!mtlll ~MJt;ty of Chr~
ftiM DHft:

Bill 1 jhllil/!, it rtRnim/#,tl.

Coogle



Jo. Yar.

Hes1illicoD Bibliopol:r.

I See ill his ltlft pmuh'J tmJ printed Book,
His Piau,., in A ./hut; in Paul's [ lo~k.

4nJ fie his flatue in A fIJeet of flom;
.And fttre his body in" grllVe hath one:
'Ihofe fhe.tsprefent him deu, theft if JOu buy,
r,u h4v, him tiving to Eurmt,.

Hexatlicon ad Bibliopolam. lnceni.

I N thy rmpreJlion ,f Donne's P"ms 1'11I",
For 1»s EtmlitJ thou hAft tA'm C4":

'TlPAJ f111U And pilHls; And for ever mfIJ
HI liv,: r,t I ]b'1» the"" !Jetter )My;
Print bid his Serm_, MIll if tiMJfi WI buy,
He, We, .". 'IboH {IiIIll Jiw t'Etmsity•.

To JOHN DONNE.

DOne; "" Mligbt ef Phcrbus, .. ,11th Muji.
WhtJ, II Ihy unt, Ifll other br';IJS "'fNfe i

Whofe ev'ry 1Hrlr of tby mIJ II"; •.
CAme forth '''tfm1k, - fIfII1IIin; yet :
Longer A /mowing. thAlf mqft ";Is do live;
.And which no'affi811"'"Aife tROugh Ciln giv,!
n it thy IllngUJI!e, letters. Arts, beft li/',
Which might 7I/Iith h4l[ 11WlkinJ mAintain 4 flri[e;
.All which I melln to praift. anJ JII I woulJ;
BMlle4vI. b"allfe I UIrRlot 4S I p:ou/J!

Ben. Johnfon.

THE
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The F LEA.

ARK but this Flea, and mark in
this,

How little that, .ich thou deny'ft
me, ill

Me it ruck'd firll, and now rucks thee,
And in this Flea OUI two· blouda

l1)ingled be;
Confeu it. This cannot be raid
A fin, or /harne, or )ors of Maidenncild,

Tct rhis cnjoyCi, before it woo.
Jl

Coogle



.2 PottnJ;SollgJ a,,71'S-ttl.
And pimper'd fwells wirh one bloll'd inade oI'rwo.
-And this, .alli' ! Is more than we could do.'

<>h illy, rhree liyes in One Flea fpare, , '
'Where we almoll., nay more than many'cC are.
This Flea' is yCilU and I, and this '

',Our marriage bed, and martiage temple is;' '
Though Patents ~rudge, and 'you, w'aie mer,
'And cloyier'd in thefe liviugwalls of J~.

Though ufe, make 1OU,.pt to ¥iU me,
\ Ler not, to tllat fe1f~mlItder added'be, ..

And fadilcge, three fins in killing three.,
Cruel and fuddain, haft thou Mee
Purpled thy N.a,t~ bloud of innocence l
Wherein could tlds Flea !\lilry be,
Except in that bloud, which it fudt'd'from thee.

",'ret thouUiumph'ft, aDd ~ift thlt rhou
lind'ft not thy felf, nor me'the wealte't n_.

'Tis true; then lelln how/alfe fea'rs be:
Juft fo much honour, when rbouyie1d'ft tomee.
Will wane, IS thisFlea's death tooltlife {romth"•

. The' GOOD-MORR.OW.

I Wonder,bymytroth, wh>ltthou andI
Did, till we lov'd I werewcnor weal;l'lItill rhea.

llut fuck'd on childilh pleafures fil1yly I
Or Ilumbted Me in the feven-ftecpers den ~

"Twas fo; but as all pleafurcs fancies be,
If ever any beauty I did fee.
Which I dc6t'd, I?d got, 'twas but a drcaIDel,th~.

And now good-morrow to OUt waking foo1., ,
Which watch not one another out of fear;
For love all love of other fights coatrouls,
And makes one litlIe room an evcly·where.



· PHml, SO"'I MlJ Sattell. o!'3

Let fea-difcovefCrs to new· wodels hue gone,
Let Maps to other worlds our world have Ibown,
Let us po1fefS"OJlC wOdd; each hath onc, and Is aile.

My face in thine eye, thinc in mine appea:s,
And true plain hCarIsdo in the faces reft ;
Where can we find twctfitter hemifphears
WjthOUl tharp )ilorth, without dep~ng Wc:4 !
What ever dies,was not milrt equally;
If oar two leYCa IlC-Olle, both thou and 1 •
Love ojuft alike in all, nOlle of thcfe lova Call die.

SON G.

GOE, aIld catch a falling ftarre,
ooCilerwith child a mandrake loot,

Tell me _ere all timeS' paft are,
Or whe cleft the devil'S' foot.

Teah me to hear Mermaids li.acmg.
OJ: co keep"fIII envic's flinging, ..

Aad find,·
Wb-.t wind

serves to advaACC an honeft mind.

If'thoa bc'fl: born to fttange fights,
Things iDriUbJe goree,

aide tell thoafand °dayes and· nieht..
Till sgc fnow white hairs 011 thee.

Thou, whcn thou leturn'ft, wilt tcll mc
All ftIaAge wonden, that befell thee,

Andfwear,
No where

Lives a ~oman tIue, and faire.

If thou find'ft one, let me know,
5l1dl a l'iJirimase wCle fweet;

1:&



-f Pot1t1S, ,SD1I(J -4 SDlUt/.
'Yct do not, 1 woll1d not 10,

Though at next dool wc might meet. ,
Though /he were nuc when you mc;t h~tJ

:And laft, till you wtit e your' letter•.
Yet /hc
will be

Falre, etc 1 come, to two Dr three.

,"
Woman's Conflancy.

N OW thou haft lov'd me one wholc day, "
To-monow wlu:n thou le,,-v'ft, what wilt thou

fay 2
Wilt thou then Antedate fame new-made vow!

'at fay.. th'llt now • "-;'
We arc not juft thofi: pelfon~, which we wercl
Ot, that oatbs, made in revelcntial fcar
of Love and his w,_dl, any may forfweat!
Or, as tr~e deatbs tlue maIriages untie,
So Lovers conuaas, mages of tbofe... '.,
]lind bllt till fleep, deatb's image, them un1oo~!

Or, YOUt own end to juft~ ,
Fat having pU'l'0s'd ,change and falleho", IOu,
Call have nO way but fRlfebood to be true'!
Vain lunatiquc, again1t thcfe fcapes leollld

Difpute, and c:.o/lque.r, if 1 would.;
Which 1 aWain to doe,

For by to-motrow 1 may think [0 too.

The' U N D E 1\ T A It I N G.

I Have'done onebra'veithing,
Than all the ,Worthies d'd;

"nd vet :1 braverthencc doth fp,int;,
Which is, to k~,cp that bid.
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Puemr, Songs ""tJ SOtHts... r
Jt were but mldner. now t'impart

The skill of fpeeular flone,
When be, which Clan hR"e lelro'el the Irc

To an it, ClUI find none.

SO, if I DOW lhouJd utter this,
Others (beelufe no more

SuCh ftuffe, te work upon, thtEe is)
Would love but IS before:

Ie he, w.o' JoveJirlefs within
Hlth found, all ourward 'lolthes J

For he, who colon' loves an. tkia,
Lote. but their olcleft dotha.

If, IS I have, yOIl alfo da
Vittue in wOlDaa fee,

And dare loye that, and fly ro toCi;
And forger the He IJlci She;

And. utllis IOft,- thou.ii'placed ro,
Froe prophane men'you hide,.

Which will DD faith on thi,.~ftowi

Or, if they 40, dcrick: ~

Thill you hl'l'C doae • braver thlag,
Than alilhe W.",hill did,

And a.lNaveuhenee win fpring,
_ Whiehis, ,to ~cer tha~ hid.

Th~- SUN RISING.
, BVfie old fool; lIDruly Sua,
~ Why deft tbeu.thus; . .
I ThroUSh windows and through curtain' look oa til t

K.uft CO tIl7 .Ill_Ill I.dvers re~AI lWl f ' ,
I •

_I



'"" PH.li 5"'gl4IIIJ SOWIf.
SIWCY pedlntiqlM .retell, toe,chide.... .
Late School-Itoyet, or fawn! 'l'rens~•• ·:

Go tell Cftrt-hu.nmeD, that tbelC.ilJB· will Iicfe;';f
Can CouDtry Ants to hiUVcft ofticOf-r .

Love, all alike, no reafoD lDows nOI dime,
~or hours, daYCl,moDtJlI,whicltllO-caor••oft.._~

Thy beams r. reMICllG ..4 ftrolll"l
Daft tllDu DOt think .

J could eclipfe and cloud them with a wink,
Iw that I would Dot lofe'llel liP. fo loutlr

If her eyes han net b&iaiMd thine.'
Look. and tC)oo1W01Ie\l Mte,ceU ..... '.'

Whether both Ch·.1..4;.....,0£ S~c~·_.·M,.....,

~e wher. thou left rhem; or lie here with mel,
Ask for thoCeXings, whoM'-tIl.ttr..m.,-.ur.1(
And choo tlalt hear, All here illQU..." leY_n'

She's Illi Statet; UI4Ir·aQ,Ic....~ .
Norhing elCe i ..

J'rinees ao butplaf~..--cmnpuld.cotltJ.. '
All hODour's Mimi~'l .AU_khIW~,~ .' :

Thou Sun a~· hl1&·.. hAHy1la&tre, . _
Ja that'rhe world'.*,~til"''''

ThiDe age ,.It. cafe, and unce thy duties be
To wllrm tllewo,Id, that'" doae. wulftHIFtIII. I •

ShiDe here to UI, llnd thou art every 'Where;: , .
"rbi. bed tby ccoter iI, there· .aU. tAy C,h.......

'ne INDIFFERENT.
1Cln love both fair aQd browll1 [!teera,e. J,

Her whom abundance. IIfdfI cl!~ ...
Her who loftllollClllCs.Jlefl;. eel..

. .play"'" .
Herwbom t1lcll'O.....fo..nl;,~~.......4



l?o~s) SOllg!., a.4§o~e/..h 7:
Her who bclj~v~J •.l\I14.!\er .who.tI.ie~ i.
Her who ftill weeps with f2~LeJe~~:~
And her who is dry Cork, and never cries I
1can love her, a1l4. IlFr, ,l!1lf! P?~,l!IlI\-.Y,p~~,,,.
J can love any, fo lIle be no~ t,ruc,-... .

Will no othcr vice conccpt ypu l
Will it not fcrv,e yoar~I!In t,o do, ~s di".!p~MOlho,I ~

Orbave yqullqld vi'~I;wor.n.,an4,npw~ouldfind o~
otheIS~ ,

Or doth a fear, that men."e.,H~.• tOf.lI/o!=~t you l
Ob we arc not, be not you fo; . .
Let me i [Uld. 41!.J,O!':f..'-'.l[~ ...~ "
10b me, bllt bind me 110t.\~ ~~t ~lo ;..
Hili I, whqffll.!o ~.~a"lJ:~\¥~.IPU... .
Grow YW. Pac. ,fulJj~,~r1P\lt~ ~~.~.

y",.., heard lIleJi.tp~ (ong, .
And by Lon,.J"lI~~JlT~c....v.,ie~, )he,tW~~ .,
Sbehcard notthisuu no~~t ·1IIQll)4J1~ \9 tIP more.
Sbe went, examin'd, and Jetwn'd ere leng,
A..ratdj Atts'!Somctwo·ortInCC'"

.Poor KcJ,Ct~C)lI~ iJI,·,Jove "Re~ D.c.
'Wbiel. tlRnk to~Alt6.daaag.OD' ,0000ancy,
But I bave tolll them, finc:c yOll will be uue,
T~dWlbc.u.to'~ wh~tefa1fc EO )'011;



S Potmr, Songs and Sonets.
"crume my laLl years Reli8:: think that yet

We'had never met.

Let me think any Rival's letter mino,
, And at next nine

Keep midnight'. promife; miftake by the wa,
"The Maid, and tell the Lady of rhat delay;
Only let me love none, no not the fport,
From Couotly grafs to comelitures of Court.
Or Citie's ~elque-chofes, let not report

.My mind uanrport.

This bargain's good; if when l'am old, I be
Inftam'd by thee,

)f thine own honOllr, or my 1hame or pain,
Thou covet moft, at that age thou lhalt gain.
Do thy will then, then fabjea: lind degtee, ,
And fruit of love, Love, 1 fubmit to thee;
Spare me till then, I'll bear it, though lhe be

One that loves me.

CANONIZATION.
F'OR God's rake hold your to'J1JUC, and let me love.

Or chide my paIGe, or my gout,
)iy five gray haiu, Or ruia'd fortuna f10ull

With weal'" yoar lale, YOut mind with ArU im
$e you a eoutre, 'get you a pi ace, [prov~

Obferve.hi, Honour or his Grace,
Or the King" real, or hi, ftlmped face

Contemplate t what you will, approve,
So you will let me love.

Alas, alas, who" injur'd by myloYe', .
What Mcrchaut'slhil's have myligln iltowll"d ,.

Who faies my tears have overBow'd his gtoand'
When did my cold. II filnrard fRring remove!
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Poem!, Songs ,ind S(JIHU: t-
When did the beat" which JPY te1lJCS fill ;
Adde OIU: ~.to the plaguy Bill'?

SoaIdiers fiod wars, and Lawyers Dod Ollt tiill
LitigioDS meo, whom quarrels mov..
Thcmgh f!te and 1 do love.

Call's ,.hat you will, we are made fuch iIr I~ve J
Call her ooe, me aootherllie;

W'ue Tepell too, and at Olll own coft die;
And we in us find W' Eagle and the j)lIve i
The Phcenix "'iddle aath marc wit.
Iy PIl, we twO being one, arc it:

So to OIle peQCral thiog both fexes fit. •
We dye lInd$ife tM fame', allel prove
.Myfterious by this love.

We can dye by it, if not live by love.
And if unDt f~ tomb or hearfe

Our Legend be, it will be Dt for verre~

And if po piece of ChroDicle we prove,
Wc'J! build ill fODets ptelty rOflACs.
As well a well-wrought urDe bel!'omes

The greateft lJf1les, ai. half-acre tombes;
A,ad by thofe hymnca all /hall approv.c
Vs c"",.,;...'.for lovCl , ..1..

And thus iovoke w, you wbom reverciad love
Made ORe anolher's hermitage;

You towhomlovewapeacc,'th.t now is rage, •
Who did the wbole world's foul CORUaa, ~d drove
loto the Ilaacs of yoor eye., " .
So made fuch milloulI, and fuch fpic.,

That they did all to' yoa epitomize;
Countries. Towns, COI1RS,beS froRl abo,•
.l ,.mrn of'~ love '

» s



The TRIPLE Fo~..

I Am tlfiO fool~a, I know,
Fpr loving, and for fllying fo.
In whining Poelry;

But wh~s t. wife III", 'T.,wGUId'AGt'bli"l"
If !he would not deny:

Then as tIL'earth"l inward Ilarrow lUooiced laflu
Do purge fu waters- fretful falt' ,awa""

1 rheught, if I couW drlll\'''y pailles,
Through Rhime's vexm.n; IlIlould rhrlD.'lItl~ I

Grief brought 'tonUJllber ClIIIftOf' be 'fo ieRIC;'

.OI He tames ir"thufettca it in'YeI""
But when I have: done: fo,

SOme man, his art or voice to /how,
Doth Set Rnd SiDg my pain,'

And, by delighting maoy, free. Igai..
iliie:f, which Vc:rfe did. refttain.

To LlOlve lln~Gtic:f rrilluec ofVclfe bcJoD!....
But Dot of fuchllS'p&afe:S; wlac:a'lis tad,

Both arc incll:afccM!y fUClb fongl':
For both their; triUJllphl to are:'pnbliAfd,
And I, wbicl~a.twofoels,,4ie' fo grow t~I':'

Who are a little wife, the beft fools be.; "
.;

I F yet 1 have not all thl' 10$!c,.
Dear, I lhall.ne\'CS hue.it all,

1 ClnDot breath oDe:..otAc:di&~,tQ-,mQVf:l""
Nor Cltn ,i~cat,.oDC Othel~~-t~,fall~

And all my rreafure, whic!LlhouW.,P~l~,thee"
Sighs, tears, and oaths, analellers I have fpent •
Tet no more can be: due lO'lDe,
'than at the blJ'ia.in made was meant ~,

,..
'..:



p.q(Jhf" S'"l,IPlJ SO""I", n ,
J[then thy gift of loye was partial.
'1hat fome fOI me, fame 1hould to othcrs fa!!;

Dear, Ilhall Deyer hav~ it AIL' ,-'

Or, ifthcn thou 'giY'a mC' All,
All was but All, which thou hadll thcn:
:But if in- thy hean finCt: 'there be, or lhall
New love creatcd be by other men, '
Which have meu aoc:ks intire, and can ia tearl,
1II fighs, in oathes, in lencrs outbid m~,
'This new love may beget new fears, "
For this loye was not vow'd by thet'.
Aud yet it was thy gift ~eing gcner.a! f
'The ground, thy heart, is mine, llihat ever !hall

Grow there, dcar, 1 fhould haye it all. -- ,

Yet, I would not haye all yet"~

He that hath all can h~y~ ~o' D.!0re,.
And finee my loye dbth :~eve'fy'ttay' a4mit (/lorc;
New growth... thou lliould'il: 'have n'ellf rewards'id
Thou cana not enry day' give me thy heart, ,.
If rhou eanll giye it" then thou neyer gaY'ft it :
Loyers ridd!~s arc, that though thy Deart depart,
It ftayes at home, and thou with 10finZ fav'a it "
1Iur wc will love a way',~otc libera!," ,
Tban changing- hearts; 'to joy'n' lis, fa we alal1

IIc'one, and oneanorher'. All., ;

SWeetcR: Love, I dbe not,aoe,
For weariner. of tbe~ ,

Nor in hope the world c~nlhow ,
A fitter Lovc for me 5 '

1Iur fince thar I
Mull dye at laft, 'til beft..

J'



11 . P~ems,· Songs andSonets.
Thus IJO ufe my felf in jeft
. By feigned death to dY,e;

Yefternight the Sun went henee,
And yet is.here to 4ay,

He hath no defire nor fen fe,
Nor half f9 fuoIt a way:
Then fear not me, '

But believe that 1 !hall make
Hafiier journeys, fillee I take

More wings and fpms than he.

o how feeble is man's power,
That if good Fortune fall,

Cannot adde another hour,
Nor II loft how: recall!
But come bad chanee,

And we Joyn to 't our firength,
And we reach it art and length,

It felf 0 'er us t' ad.vance.

when'rhou {igh'fl, tholl ligh'ft no wind,
But figh'fl my foul away;

When thou wet:p'fi unkindly kind,
My Life's blood doth decay.
It caimot be

That thou lov'fi me, as thou fay'fl,
If. in thine mY' life then. wlLU e.

That an the life of Ilf'
Let not thy divining. heart

Forethink-me any ill,
Deftin)' m:ty take thy part,

And may \by fears fullin.
llut think that we

Are but laid afide to fleep :
They, who one another keep

Ali~e, ne'ul'lIrted,b;.

,



Poems, Songs anJ Santls. rl

The LEG..d C r.
W Hen laft J dy'd '(and, Dear, 1 die

As oiren as from thee J gae,
Though it be but an hour agoe,

.And Lover's hours be full eternity)
J can remember yet, that I
Somerhing did fay, and (omerhing did bdlo,,;
Though 1 be dead, which fent me, 1 miSht be
Mine own Executor, and Legacy.

I heard mc (ay, Tell her anon,
That my (elf, that is you, not 1,
Did kill me, and when 1felt me dy,-
J bid me (end my Heart, when I W3$ gone,
But J, alas! could find there none.
When I had ripp'd, and (earch'd where hearts 1hould Iy
It kill'd me again, that I, who full was lIue
In life, in my laft Will 1hould cozen you.

Yct 1 found [omething lik~ a heart,
For colours it and cOrllers had,
It was not good, it was not -bad,
It was intire to none, and few-had part:
As good, as could be made by lirt,
It feem'd, and therefote fOt oudors be (ad,
I meant to (end that heart in ilead of mine,
/Iut ob ! no man could hold ir, fot 'twas thine.

A FErV E R.
oH do not die, for 1 thallhate

All women (0, when thou art gonc,
That thee f than not celebrlite,

Wben J remember thou vrall one.



..

Sut yet thou eaoft DOt die, 1 luIow»
1'0 leave thls ~or~~.~r#.sfk~ .

SIU when.thou from chi. world wilt go,
The whole~0,14,va~~,~thy. blCit~.

Or if, when tOOu, the world's fo I, goeft, .
It ftay, 'tis but thy carcafs then,

The faileft woman, bunhy Ghoft;
llut corrup~ ,+,Q.rmes, the worthieft men;

o wrangling SChools, that fearch .what Gre-.
shall burn this wodd, had none che wit'

Unto chis knowledge co afpire,
That this her Fev,:r migbt:b~ it!

And yet Ote C2nnot waile by thil,
N or long endu~e. this tOnuI~g,wr,on.g;

For JIlOte; corruption needful is,
To fuel (ueh"a'Fever Iong-. .

Thefe burning lit. but meteon be;
Whofe matter in thc;e foon is ~nt.

Thy beaaty, ad all pairs, which ,are th~e;
Arc an. unc:hangeatlle Firmament.

Yet 'CWII of my mind, faGng thee,
Thoug~ it in, thee cannot petfever;

.or I had rathet Oviaer be

. Of thee one hour, than all elfe ever.

A I l\. lJf1d,~ A N,G B. L s.
TWice or rhtice bact 1 lo,'.d thee.

Before I knew thy face or namei
So in a voic~, fo in a Iltapclcfs f1.m~

'"""ldl affca us oft, 11ulwl?tlh,ip'4 be: .
Coogle



PI'_"~'~'SOlll.""'" I':
!tiJJ whea, to ,wu.e,d~"'~ 1 ct,llJf,o .

Some Jonly Jlq~,000illl.~i41: fee it
...·uqcc·lDy,fo..J•.•"Q(r; fhjJd.loyc is•.

Take.'i* of. fi~,.•llIteJr~IW~.~~4.....
More fubrilc ,han the p~~t ii,

looye muft not lJ<..I1~.takq.,a llQ.df ~~~.
And therefore wJ1a~.tq.~~...b~l.
t bid loyc ask,. and Ja0llf,}.

That it all"lIIllt: thy.boAy.1 lI1I_t
ADd Iz it .r~~y. lip", ~Jc" '..~ )lrQ"T .

Whilft thus to ballaft 1o,?,. 1 tho...
ADd (0 morc ftcAd,i..\y. t'· &alt'll ~"
With warcs whieh lfqalll fi~lI~aL\o.v,.,
1 ra., 1 had Lo,fc', ~~"OYCJfr.uPt·•.

Thy cycry hair for .IQVC ,o..work,.,upqq ,
b,-8)1KA tOQ,.m~,f~c li~ 111U/l,.bc ro.~t.J.
~o~ Ilqr ~D.,p~I,..n01ip.,thill.....

• zrrcam, and feaucring bright, ClID lewc _etc: ..
TIIm sr an AnJe}- fln:e, ....intt .~

8fair,.Dot-pqre:.as it. y. pttrf dQlh~,
So I&, loft-may ·Ii. III,. .JOYCs4pllclJll, ,

Jul ruch difpa.ritio
A. is 't"ut Ail'aand Allgd.'lpu8t'
"Twizt womCD'.~ ... 11)£11" ·w.iilillvu bee

Breltk: Of CZ)IJ.J..

STay, 0 Swe.t~alJd .d~, .nQt..
T.e: Light, t~i.u~s,.eoIPCS fr~,t~CJ~.

The: day b.,·,oqr."it il_m! b~~, ) .
lenufc thar you and lmult part.

Sr"y. pt, ~1f.. any jO:J5 -~iU: elic,
And pe:rilh ill.~bai,l; ;.afap~ic:,.i

11.
'Til true, 'tif city I w~ th9Jll!P. .it bc~
~ wilt thOU thClCfolO rife flom me!
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Why fhould we rife, becaufe "Hs Light?
Did we lie down, became,'twas NiBllt r

Love,which in fpight ofdarknefs brought DS hither.
Shonld in defpight of light keep us together.

1lI.
Light hath no tongue, but is all eye;
If it i:ould fpeak as well as fpie,
This were the worft that it could fay,
That being well, ,I fain wOllld fiay,

And that 110v'd my heart and honour fo,
That 1would not from her, that had them, goe.

IV.
, Mull: bulinefi thee from hence remove?

Oh, that's the worft dife\ife of lo~;
The poor, Ihe foul, the falfe Love can
Admit, but not the bufied man.

He which halh bufinefs, and makcs-Jove; doth doe
Such wrong, ..when a married man doth wooc.

The ANNIVERSARY,.
ALL Kings, led all their Favourite"" ,

All glory of honours, beauties, wirs, .
.The Sun il felf (~hich makes times, as they pafs)
Is 'elder by a year now, than it was, .
When thou and 1 fidi one another faw:
.All other things to their defiruGlion draw;

Only our love hath no decay ..
This no ro-monow hilth, nor yefierday; ,
Running it never runs from us away,-.
Eut truly keeps his !irft-laft-evedafting day.

Two graves mull bide thine and my coarfe:
If one might, death were no divorce,

Alas! as well as other Princes, we,
(Who Prince enough iII one another be,)
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Mull leave at lall in death -thefe eye., and ears,
Oft fed with true oathes, and with Cweetfalueall:

But Ceuls where nothing dwells but love;
(All otherthoughts being inmates) then /hall prove
'this, or a love inc:reafed there above, [remove.
When bodies to their graves, fouls from their gravel

And then we 1IIa11 be through!y blefi :
lIut now no more than all the reil.

Here upon earth wc'are Kings, and nelne but wo
Can be fuch Kings, nor of fuch fubjetb be ,
Who is fo Cafe as we! where nonc can do
Tleafon to us, except o'nc of us two.

Truc and falfc feus let us refrain :
Let IU lovc nobly, lind Iive,an4 add again
Years and )'cars unto ycars, till we attain
To WIite.t1ueefco~c, this is thc fecond of OUI reigrr;

.AYa/ediClioll oj tIIy name, in the wmaQ'W•

••M T nllme ingrav'd lI'ereirr,
Doth contribute my firmnef. to tIli. glar.,

Which ever fince that charm hath been
A. hard 81 that, wblch grav'dit, wa. I

Tbine eye will glve'lt price enough, to .-ocIt
The diamond. ofeither lock.

II.
~i. much that Glaf. lhould' be

AI all confelling and through-1IIine AI T,
, 'Tis more that it lhews thee to tbee,

And clear rellea. ihee to thine eye.
Jut all loeb rulel Love'. J-iagi'lue CIa uo1loe.

Here you fee me, and 1 Cee YOIt..
In.' '

A., no one poitlt nor dafh..
'\ Idd. Colt L\ I "I.l\l, .',j.'",~ tv 1 J
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The /how'IS and ~empefts can Qutwalh•.
So !hall all limes find me Jhe fame ~"

Yeu this.illli~ell~f$ better mayful!iU,
Who have the Rattern with you frill.

IV.
Or if too hatd and deep

This learning be, for a Ccratch'd name to tca'h7
It as agiven ,death's.head keep.
Lover', mortalit)' to preach I

Or thipk this r.agsed bony nam~tCJbc

M)' ~uillOI,lS Allstomy.
V.

Then .. all my fouls be .
Eillpuadi.'d in you (in whQ/U alo~!l~ ,

1 underfil\Dd, and ~r~w, aud fee)
The rafters of my body, bone,

lein~ tlill witll you, the Mufde, SinCTf...nd Vein ..
, Which tile thit houCe, wlli come again.

VI.,
Till my retuQl, repaire

And.lecompatl: lDy,{cattet'd'~y I.b;.
AI',all the virtuous powers, which aro
Fix'd in the fbrs, are fai" to flow

Into fuch chara&era III gr..,ecl,be,
Wq,n _ofe bra had fllpq:m.ac~e•.

Vlt
So tin,:c.,t.lai,a,Rllme,w" SF,

Wb~J1 10.Nld lriefe tPcir. cxalta~oJl hael.,
No door 'gainft ~h~Nal;llC:~' iD/Im;p~JIIl!tJ , .
As much more IOVI0g, as llJore fad,

"Twilllllske thee l.and,tho~ lhORIf1!ll.J ~i11J ICt\lPl...
Since l'die claX1)', dayly mOllrn.

Vlll.
When ,~y: 4tcoou.derate b.-.4 ,

1'lIogs 0BtJ""~ WlfeD;lCJ)t~'''ith lPY u~bl,iqg:O!lll!lP."
To look OD on~eY"it Or laad, 1 •

New battery to thy beatt 4I\'Y (rame. .
nen think this Dame ~if~ jlIl~M,tb.9It tJu,l",\

10 it oifcnd'ft 1111 Gerii~ ,
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IX.

And w.hen thy melted maid....
Cormpted by thy Lover's gold o.r page~

His lettez.llt th.y..pillow' hath laiel,.
Difpute thou it, and tame thy .tage.

lEthol! to him begin'a to thaw for this.
May my. namc fr.ep .ip. anel hi~ hi••

X.
. . Andiftbisttear.n-i0 , .

To an overt aa:. and thauhou. writ".lIiiiD.:
In ruperrcribing..my name,f!pw
Into .thy faru:y .from .the Pen,

So in forgetting thaI! rcmc~rc..'''rigbt,..
And lIGawlW: 10 ml IillUt write.

Xl.
lint slafsiand,Jineamriil.~ ,.

No meallf our fir~JuIniarlu.llove.t,oU~iU·:
N ear death. inftia:. this lethargic,
And t baS! murmur llllDy fief!, ;

lmplIIe this idle-talk &althat.1 gOt'
FOI dyiDt-mm ulk'-oftell.lo. '

:~

BLafted "ith ugh....1i Ji.utroQII~c4"it' ...f r..
Hither 1come. to-.P the fprias•..

And lll: mwe CJCf. anll ~ ~c C:lUJ .
R.eceive fuchbalm'Jls !=Ire~q "eq, thilll;

luc,Q. $c:lf·.tr~,l,do t/ringo._
The Spid"er Love, ilhich tranrubftantiates alt.

And can convert Manna to Gall,
And that this place m.yth~r9\lSWy.be ~'lJI~ .
TQie.~~ >1. h,ajre 1Il~ klp.qlc .br6lIlaAA. ,

'Twere whoJc(~mqJor. IJlIh.~b. ,)t*;lIi4, ;;
Bcnight. the Slory of tllil lJlacC.
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And that a grave froft did forbid

Thefe rrees to laugh, and mock me to my face;
But fince llCannOt this difgrace .

Indwe, nor leave this garden, Love, ler me
Some fcnfelefs piece of this place be;

Make me a Mandrake, fa 1 may gtow here,
Or a ftone fountain weeping out my year;.

Hither with Chryftal Yials, lovers, come,
And take my tcars, which are Love'swine,
And rry your Miftrefs' tears at home,

For all are f~fe, that tafte not juft like mine ~

Alas! hearta do not in eye. lhine, •
Nor can you more judge Woman's thoughts bJ tears.

Than by her !hadow, whllt !he weats.
o pervcrfe Sex, whete none is true but 11Ie,

Who's thcrefore truc, becaufe her truth kiJ1s·me.

V"lediflio1l to his BO 0 K ..
fLL tell thee now (deu Love) whl\tthoul1ia1r~CJ

TO" l\nser deftiny, II SIc cloth I/S;
How 1 !hall tay, though 11Ie eloigne me thm.

And how pofterity /hall know it toO;
How thine'mlly out-eallure
Sib,/' J glory, lind obfeure
Ner, who from Pi"4"r could allure,

And her, through whore ht:lp L,,,,," i. not lame.
And her, whofe book (they fay).,."," didfind Rnel

. [name,

Study our manufcript., tbofe Myriad.
Of Letters, wbich have paa 'twixt thee and me,
Thellce wr~e our Annals, and in them will be

To all, whom 1.IJC'. fublimiAg lire inndc.,
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Aule and ell:all'lple found;
There, the Taith of any ground
No'Schifmatiquewill dare to wound,

That fees, how Love this grace to us afford"
To.makll, to keep, to ufe, to be thefe his Accord..

This book aa long liv'd as the clements,.
pr as the World's form, this aB-graved Tomb,
In ~lIerwrit, or new-made ldirm.

Wc.for Love's Clergy only' are inllruments;
When this book-ia made thus,
Should a&.3in the ravenous
VAndals and Gatbs in.vade us,

Learning were'fafe in this our Vniverfe, [Vcri'e.
Schools mig.t leatllScienc:es, Sph.eaIS Mpfick, Angels

Here Love's Divine, (fince all Divinity .
Is love or wonder) may find all tAey feek,
Whether abllralted fpirituallofo tiwlylik.....

Their (ouls exhal'd with what tbey do not fee;
Or loath fa ro amufe
Faith's infirmities, they chafe
Something, w.hiJ:h they may fee8nd u~

Porrhongh Mind be the heaven,where Love dodtfit,
Jeaur)" a convenient r,pe may be to figure it.. '

Here more rhan in their books may L~wyer~fil\4.
Borh by whar titles Milheffes are ours, .....
And how Prerogative thefe llares devours, .'

TralUfeu'd from Love' himfelf ro womankind:
Who, rhough from heart and eyes
They exaa: grear Sublidies,
Forf.ke him, who on rhem relies;

And for the c:aufe.honour or confcienee Jive;
Chimeras, vain as they, or their Prerogative.

Here Statefmen (or of them they which can lead)
May of their occupation tnd the grounds.
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Love and their ;tit alike it deadly wounds,

If to confider; what 'tis; one proceed,
In both they do exceIl,

Who the prefent Bovern well,
'Whofe IIIeaknefs none doth, or darei tell;

In this thy book fuch will there fomerbing fcc,
Aa in the'Bible fome can find' oar Altllymie. :

Thus vent ttit thoug,hts'; abroad rll ftudy thee,
As betemoves far off. that great heightna1&s:
How glelf love iS~'prtfence beft uyal makes,

:But abfeate nics, how 10llg this love will be;
To take a latitude,
Sun, o.r aars, ate: fitlicft view'II
At their brighteft; but to conclude

Oflo.n.citudes" what other,way hl1/,l: we"
lur to mark when, lUId where: the dark Ec1ipfes bd...

..
CO M M U NIT y,

GOOD we muil loft, and muft hate iU,
For ill is ill, and good good ftilli

lint there are things indifferent,
Which we may neither hate nor 10:ve,
But ODe, and then another prove,

.tJ As we 6alt filld our fancy bent.

U then -at firft 'wife Nature had
Hade women either good or bad,

Then fome we might hatc, andfome chuf~.

lIut nlice /he' did them fa create,
That we may neither love Dor hate,

Onely tAis refts, All all may ofe.

If they were good, it would ~feen,

Good is as viuble u greeD, .
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And to ali eyes it [elf bettaye. :

If "they were bad, rhey could not laft,
Bad'dothit felf" and others wafte,

So they deferve 'not 'blame 'not praife.

lar they are ours. as fr!lits are outS,
He that banales, he that devours,

And he that leayes all, doth ait well I
Ch~J'd loyes arc but c:hang'd forts of meat •
And when he hath the keme1 cat,

Who 'doth not tling away t¥ 1Ilc1U

. , Love's growth.

I SCArft he1ieYe .y Ion to be fopare
As 1 had thought it wu,
Bc:caufe it dOlh 'etldure •

ViciJlitude and fcafon, u the pat;;
14ethinks 1 He" all wintet, wkea 1 fwore
JIly loY~ was ilafiDitc, if fpdllg mue't more.

, .. iithis medicine Late, which CUtes aU forrq"
W,iIh more, not ollly be 110 quintdl"ence,
]fDt mist of lIllibufs, yumS folll Ot fenre,
And of tile Sun his &aift 'iglllil: bottow,
Lon's not fo pare lID abftiaa, as they ufe
To fay, which have no MUltefs but their Mufe;
.ut, as All clfc, bciDg demented too,
'l.oYe fomcrimes weald contemplate, ro~cs do.

AsIcl )et no I"ater,hlu more eminent
Lon by the fpring is !I0wn.
As in tM firmiment

Stars. by the Sen lite notlinlatg·Ii, bur fhoWII.
Gentle love-deeds, u bioffo~ on a bough,
Irom Love'. awakeDCd rooe doc bud out 1I0W•

•
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- If, as in water tUn'. more tirdes be

l'roduc'd by one, Illve fuch additioas take,
Thofe, like fa many fpheares, but~ne !leaven make,
For they are all concentrique unto thee;
And though e>leh fpring do adde ro love new heat,
As Princes <Join. times of athon get
New taxes, and umit them not in peace,
No winter lhall abate this,fpring'.! cncleare•

. . ,

Love's EXCHANGE.
L OV', any devil elfe but you

would for agiv'nfoulgive fomething too;.
At Court your fellows every day
Give th' ~t ofR.hyming, Hu~tlJlaDlhi\.>.Ql;i1JTI

Fer them, which wcre their own before I
Onely l've norhing,. which gave'more,
]lut alD, alu! by bcing ~owly lower.

1 a£k no difpenfation now . . ~

To faHifie a tear, a figli, a vow,
~ d!>Dot rue from thee t. draw •
A NOll O~fliUJ1t on 1),<il1lIe:s law;
There.~re.!Hcrogati·ve$, they inhere.
In thee and thine; noIljl, 1b000ld fonwell.·
Except that he L01J~'s MInUJ» were.

Give me thy lNeaknefs, make me blind
oth wayes, as thou and thiAl:. in eyes and mind:

llLove', ler me never know that this
Is love, or that love i:b,il!iifh is. , ,"
Ler me not know that Dlhers know
'That lI,e knows my pai~les, lcall tb>l[ fo
A t~nder'daaD1e make me mine own tICW woe.

If rllou give nothing, yet thou 'tl ju1t,
Bcc.lure 1would not thy /ira motions t~ : Small
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Small tOWDS which.ftmd fti!", till gxeat !hOt
Kaforce them, by war'S law ",.4ili." not i
Such in lovc's warfare is my cafe,
I may nor article fllr grace, •
HaYing put Love at laft to !hew this face.

This face, by which he could command.
And change th' Idolatry of any Land.
This face, which, whercfoc'er it comes,
Can call ·vow'd men from c1oyfteu, dead from tomb,;
And melt both Fales at once, and floxe
Dererts with Cities, and make marc

. Hynes in the earth, than Q.uani~were before.

lox this love is inrag'd wilh me,
Yet kills not: if I muft eumplc. be
To future R.ebels I if th' unborn'«
Mu1l learn, by. my belag cut up anll COlD;
K.ill and dilreB: me, Love; fox this
TortUxe .galnft thine own end is,
R.ackt c:uca1fes make ill Anatomies.

Confined L 0 V E.
some man unworthy to be poifell"Oi: .

Of old ox ncw love, himfclfbeiDg falre Ot weak;
Thought ilis pain md /hamc would be letrer

Itonwomankind he might his anger wreak,
AIlCI thence a law did grow,
One might but ODe mao know i
But lUC other creatureI fo!

4f. SUD, MOOD, or Starl by law forbidden
'l'o'Cmilewhere they lift, or lend away rheir Fglrt!

Arc Birds divorc'd, or arc they chidden
lithcy lCJVC l&leu mate. or lie abroad all DiShl t- C .
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Jleafts do no joyntures lofe, .
'Though !hey new loft1's (hoofe,
:But we are made worfe tRan thofe.

Who e~er rigg'd fait /hips to lie in batboUIS,

And not toreek lands, or not to deal with a111
Or build fair houfes, fettrees aDd arbours,

Ogly to lock up, or elfe to let them falll
Good is not good, unlefs
A thoufand it poifefs,
Jlut doth wafte with greedinefs.

The 'D R E .A M.
D 'Ear Love, for norhing lefs than u,ee

Would 1 haft broke mis happy dr-e:am,
It was a theam

• :For reafon, much toO thODg fot phaDta1ie,
Therefore thol> walr'dft IDe wifely; yet
My dream thou brok'ft not, but cODtinucd'/l: it:
Thou art fo true, that thoughts of thee fuflic:e
'To make dream. umlts, and fableS hiftorie.;
Enter thefe arms; for finte thon tboughr'ft it heft
Not to dream all my dre;tm, let's att the reft.

A. Lightning or a Taper's light,
Thine eyes, and Dot thy noife wak'dme;

Yet I thought thee
(For thou lov'ft trurh) an Angel at firft figh,.
But when 1 faw thou fsw't!: my heart,
And knew'ft my thoughts beyond an AuJd'. ast,
When thou knew'ft what 1 dreamt, then thou kncw't\:

! ' rwlaea
ExcelS of illy would wake-me, and eam'ft theD i
1 muft confers, it eould not chure but be
l'r0l'hillC to think Ihee aJJ'1 thin, but thee.



Coming and flaying Ihew'dthee thee,
But liling makes me doubt, that lIOW

Thou art not thou.
That Loye is weak, where 'cal's aI thong al he;
'Tis not all (pirit, pure and brave,
If miulUe it of F,ar, Sham" H.nor haye.
Perchance as' torcbes, which mnft ready be,
Men lighr and pur OUt, fo thou deal'll with Ibe,
'l'hou cam'ft: fe kindle, goeft to eome: Then.J
Will 'dream that hope again, but elfe wauld die.

A Valedil1ion of Wetping.

LET me pour forth
My tearS bcfQle thy face, ",hilll I (lay here,
lot thy face coincs thelll, and thy ftampthey belI:
And by this Mintage they arc fOlllething worth,

For thustbcybe.
Pregnant of thee;;

Fruits of much glicf they are, embkms of more,
When a tearf,lb, that thou fall'll, which it bQle ;
So.thou W I are Qothi4g thCli. whC1l 0Il.B lUvet$lhQre.

On a round ball
A worllman. that hath copiC$ by, call. 11\1
An £""," .Afriq.', and an ..Aft••
And quickly make that, whid/. Wa$ -4lotbWg,.AIl:

So doth each teat.
'Which thee doth welf,

A globe.- yea world by that imprcflion grow,
TiH thy Tears ll.lixt with mine dOli overflow
Thi$ woIld. by wlters fellt from thce;, my heav'n di(:'

, (.folvCQ .0.
Ca
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°more thin Moon,
Draw nor up (CIS tll drown me in rhy fphurl
Weep ,me nor dead in rhinellrmes, but forbeu
To teach the fca. what it may do too foon i

Let nor the wind
Esample find

To do me more harm, rAan it purpoferh :
Since t~1l a~d 1 6gh one anorher', brC!llth,
Who e'er 6gbs moft, is crucllcft,lUIdhub the other'.

'[death.

Love's .A.. L C H T M r.
SOmethat have deeperdigg'd Love's Myne than I,

Say, where his cenrrique happinefs dorh lie :
I've lov'd. and gOt, and told,

]lut thotiJd 1 love, get, tell tilL I w.re old,
IlIiouId not find that hidden myftcry ,

Oh. 'ris impotlure all:
'And as no chymiquc yet th' Elixir gOt,"

lIut glorifies his pregnant pot,
If by rhe way to him befall

Some odoriferous thing, Ot medicinal,
So lovers dream a rich and long deliglrt.

But get a wmter·(eeming (wnmer'a aight.

Our cafe, our thrift. our honour Ind our da,
Shall we for this vain Bubble's thadow pay t

Ends love in this, that my mlUl
Can be as happy as I can; if he ean
Endure the !hO.1 rcorn of a Bridegroom's,l.,t

ThaI loving wretch that fwears,
~Tis not the borlie, marry. but the mincb.

Which he inher Angclique finds,
Would fwear as jutlly, that he hears•

.. Iliac da1'a rude how aaWltdfel. chc Sf beau
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Hope nor for mind in women ; at their beft
Sw;ctncfs and Wit, they're lIut M.mnu po4"eL

The C V R S E.

W HO e'f'er guelI"u, thinb, ordreamshe~ow.
who i. my Miarefs, wither "y this Curfe i

Him ooly for his PUlfe
May fome dull whore to love difpofe,

And then yieW liMO all that are h·is foes;
May be be fcom'd by one, whom alt eIre fCOID,
Forfwear to others, what to her h' harh ['Worn,
With feat of miffing, lbame of geniag torll,

Madnef. his forrow, gout hi. cramp may he
Kake, by but thinking who hath made them each r

And may he feel no touch ..
Of cenf.cace. but of fame, and be

ADguila'd, not that 'twas fin, but thar 't"'l.lbe:
Or may he for her virtue reverence:
One, that hares him only for iJIlpoteDte,
Apd eqllll Traitors be lII.e and hi. fenfe.

Kay he dream Trc:afOll••ad believe that h.
Heant to perform it, and confer., and die.

And no R.ecord'tell why:.
Hi. fODs, which none of his may be;

JQhcrit nothing but his infamy:
Or Blay he fo long PaufitCl have fed,
That he would fain be theirs, whom he hath bred..
And It the laft be circumcil'd for breld.

The "cnome nf all ftepcHmes, gamcftcr·. gall.
W!aat Tyrants and their fubjeas interwilh,

Whit Plants, Myne, Beaill, Fowl.riGa
CIA cOlltnbure.all ill. whick aU

C.
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l'rophcu ~r foeti fpakc j And all, which lhall

Jl' annex'd inSchedulol untO this by mv
Fallon that man j Fat if it be a !he.
NatuIe befoIe-hand hath out-curfed mc.

The M E S SAG E.

SEnd home my long l\ray'd eyes to me,
'Which (oh) too long have dwelt on theCa

Jut if they there have learn'd flll:h ill,
Such fOIC'd fa/hioDI
And fa1fe paf!ioDI.

That they be
Made by thee

Fir for 80 good fight, ketp them Qill.

Send home my barmleh beart .gaia,
Whicla ne IlllWOlthy tholllbi COIlW ilia.
Jlut: if it be taught by duac

To make jeftingl
Of prOfefrings,

And bleak. botla
WOld and oath,

l':ee1' it lilI, 'tis none ofmUle.

Yet fend me bade my hCftt and c)'CJo .
That 1 may know alld ree rhy Lies,
And may laugb and joy, when tholl

IHtin aaguilll,
Alld d~fr laoguillt

FOI rome ona.
That wil! none,

Or pt.C II illlfc u tl1Ol& Goa aow.
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I

.A No[furnllt lipan S. L u C IE'S

tilly, being the /horteJl day.
'T IS the year's miduisht, iuut it is the day's, ,

L ..",.'s, wAofcalce feYen hours her felfuwnasks i
The Sun is fpent, and now his flasks

Send fonh light fquibs, no confrant rays I
The world's whole fap is funk:

The general balm tb' hydroptiqueeartb. hata arllll~
Whither, as to tbe beds-feet, life is Ihrullk,
Dead and interr'd'; yet all thefe feem toIaugh,'
Compaed .witb !ne, who am tbeu Epitaph.

Study me then, you who Ihallioven be ,
At tbe next world, that is, at the lIut Spring.:

For I am a very dead thing,
lnwhom Love wrought new Alchymy.

For his 8rt did e:Kprcfs
A quintC!ftenee l:ven fromnothlngner..
From dull privations, and lean emptinefs :
lie min'd me, anell am re-begot '
Of abfence, d<ltknefs, delfth; things which art 1l0~

All others from all things draw ailthat'siood. :
Life, foul, form, fpiril, wnenee they being have j

I, by Love's Limbeck, am the grave
Of all, tlllIt's nothing. Oft !I flood

Have we two wept, and fo
Drown'd the wholewotld, lIt two; oft did wcftow
To be two Chaos's, when he did fuow
Care to ought elfe I and .ften a"fences
Withdrew out fouls, lind made us carca&s.

But I am by her death (which word wrongs her)
Of lila fidi aocbiDS tAc Elisir Fawn j ,

C ...
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Were I a man, that I were onc,
1 need. muil knew; IlIIould prefer•.

It I were any Beiil. [tea.
Some ends, fome means; Tea plants, yea Aoua de
And love, all, all fame prt-penies inveft.

If 1 an ordinary nothing were,
As !hadow, a liaht, and body muft be here.

But I am None; nor will my Sun renew:
'Iou lovers, for whofe fake the lelI'er SUIl
~At this time to the Goat is IUn

To felCh ncw luft, and give it you,
Enjoy your Summer all,

Since fbe enjoys her long night's feftival,
Let me prepare towatds her, and let me call
This hour her Vigil and her Eve. fince this
]loth tJic year'" and the day', deep midnight i ..

Witchcraft hy IJ, PiElure.

I Fill: mine eye on thine. and there
lity my piaure burning in thine eye,

My piau:e drown'd in a tranfparcnt tear,
When 1 look lower, 1 efpy;

Hadli thou the wicked skill,
By piaure. made and m.lrr'd. 10 kill;
How many waye. might'il thou perform thy ..UH

lIut aow I've drunk thy !"weet faIt tears,
And though thou pour more, I'll depart I

My piaure vanifbed, vanilh all fears.
'J hat I clln be endamag'd by that IUt:

Though thou retain of me
One plaure more, yor that will be,
leina ill thiac .OWA beart. from all maLic. {teCo



The BA 1 To

COme lift with me, and be my lo'e,
And we will f.me new pleafures prove

Of soldan fands, IUlQ cryfta! brookes;
With filken line. and 1ilm hookes.

There will the ri'er whifp'rin~ run _
W8tID'd by thine eyes, more than rhe Sun.
Alul there th' inamour'd filh will pllly, .
Bc.lilll thcmfelves they may betray_

When thou wilt fwim in that live bath,
Each fiJh, which every channel harh,
Will amorolUly to thee fwim,
Gladder to catch thee, than rh~ llim.

lftholl to he fo feen lut loth,
:ay SIlD or Moon, thou darkneft both,; ,
"nd if my felf have lea,e to lee,
1 need not rheir Iighr, havlJIg thee. .

Let others freeze with angling reedS.
ADd cut their less with !hells lind weeck~

Or HeacheronQy poor filii befer,
'With ftrangling fnare, Ot winding net;

Let eoarre bold hands from fiimy nell
The bedded 6111. in bank> our-wreft,
01 cwious traitors, Ilea e lilk flies,
Icwitch poot'filbe'i wandring_eye. :.

JOt thee, thou need'ft no fL'ch deceit,
Jor rboll rhy relf art thine OWI\ ~1I,t i

Tbdl 6:h, thllt i. not clltcn'd [heaeby"
Alaa.l iUUCl {II thaQ I,

Cs
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Tht .A~p P'.d It. IT ION..

W Hen by thy [coni, () nuud'lefa, I am dead..
And thou lhalt think thee frec'

()f all folicitation from me,
Then {hall my ghoft come to thy bed;
And thee feign'd Venal in wOlfe arms lhaU fee j.

Then thy fick taper will belm to wink,
And he, whofe thou an, being tir'd'befor~ .
Will, if th1>u ftir, or pinch to wake him, rhinlr.

. Thou call'it for mau:,
And in a falfe aup eyen from rhoe lhriult.
And rhen, poor Afpen wretch, AegleCled t1....'
Jatn'd in a cold quiclr.filver (wear wilt: lie

A veryer ghoft than 1;
What I will Cay. 1 will not tell rhee now,
Left that preferve thee: aAd fince my Ion ia [pent•.
I'd rarher theu lhouldft painfully repeat.
Than by my thl'Cltnin&s rei ftil1. in~Dt.,

The broken H E .A R T•.

H E is auk mad, who ever Cays,
That he hath been in love an hour.

Tet not that love Co foon decays,
lUI that it un 1111 in lel5 fpace dcrow;

"Who will believe me. ifI Cwear
'Fhat I hltve had the Plague a year !

Who would nOl laugh at me. if 1~d f~
. J Caw a Balli ()f p',wdrr 6lfrn .. a..} 1

Ah! what a trille is a heart,
If once inlO Love's hand~ il come~

All other griefs allow a parI
To other gtief', l4d-ask ihcmfdvCl but fom~

,;1
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Tliey come to us, but us loye 4raw..
He fwallow. us ami ne.cr chaw,

By him, as by cluin'd lhC?t, whole rallks do die ~

He i. the Tyrant Pike. aIM1 we the Erie.

If 'twere not fo, wltat did bacome
Of my heart, w/leA 1 firll raw thed·

I brought a heart inlo the room,
But from Ihe room 1 callied liMe ",ith me:

If it had gape 1'0 tb«. 1 know
Mine would have taught thine heart to lila.,

More pity unto me, but LaTe, alas,
At one firdblow did lhivet it as glars.

1'-et nothing.ca. to .achiog fall.,
Nor any place be empty qllite,

Therefore 1 think "'1 bre~ath. aU
Thofe pieces dill, though they do not unite'~

And now as broken &1.lfes Jbow
A hundn:d leITer faul, fo

My ragguafbeut cu likt,~;/II, Blld adOR,.
k after one fuch Love can love DO mOre. .

A PaleiicUOIJ!fJrfJidding mo"",;ng.

A s yirtuDII. mcn par. mildly i",a,.
And whifper to their ~ ouls to go.

WhiId fome~f rhcir Cad frieads do fay.
Now hisb~ath IfOCI, aaG fame Cay, NOS

So let us melt. and make DO !lQile,
No tC'~r·Bo'uds; nor figh.tcmpclls movt.
~. proptIqRivn of our fora.

To tc11 rhe 'Lally our love•..
. . , . ....
)lllving of th' euth brings harms and fears,

"CD reekoll .. it did. Bad 1Ilf1bS.••
eli.
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_at trepidatioft of the (pheat.,

Thoagh lIeater far, i. iooocc..

Dull Subhuwy Loyet'.cote
(Whofe foul is feafe) eaanot admit

Of abfenee, 'eaufe it doth remove
The thing, wbieb elelDCntei it.

ht we by a love fa far refin'd,
Tbat our (elves know not what Ie ii,

IDter-all'wed of tbe mind,
Cardefs eyes, lip. lUId baud. to mif••

Our two foul. the~fore, wkid" arc oDe,
Thouab 1 ..uft 10, iodure Dot yet

A breach, but ao ellpaafioo,
Like lold t. airy ddllDcra beat.

:at tbey be twO, they arc two (0
A. ftiff twin Comra1f"s are twO,

Thy (oul, the fillt foot, makes no /how
To move, but cloth, if th~ other tio.

And though it in the center tit,
Yet when tile ClIher fir dotll tome,

II leans aDd hearkens after it,
And 1(0•• ereB:, U lbal come. bome,

Such wilt tbou be to me, who lIIuft,
Like lh' other foot, obliquely rllD.

Thy firmo"f. mikes my circle juft,
And make. mc cud where I begun.

<

The E CST .A S I, E.

W Bere, like a pillow 011 a bed,
~ l'rel~~ ~!c11'c1 up, co R4
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Th. violet', d.clining head.

Sare we on one another's breaft.
Our hands wcre Drmly cemcnred

]17 a faft Balm, ...hich daence did (prinlt
Our cye-beams twilled. and did thread

Om eyes upon onc double firing,
So to engrafr out handa as yet

Was all the means to make us one,
Aad piaures in our eyes to get

W;U allow propagation.
As'twist two equal Armies Fate

sufpcnds uncenain viaory,
Ow fouls (which, to advance our tare,

Were go~ out) hung 'rwillr her and me.
And whilft 0111: fOllls negotiate tbere;

We like fcpulchral ftatues lay.
All day the fame ow poftwa, ,were,

And we faid nothiug all the clay.
!fany. fo by love renn'd.

That he foul's language. underiooa,
ADd by good love were grown all mind,

WithiD convenient diftance ftoad.
He (thougb he knew not wbich foul fpake.

Jlecaulc both !Kant. both fpake the fam~
.Might thence a new coocoaion t_e. I

And pan far purer than he came.
This edl:aue doth unperplu:

(We faid) and tell us what we love,
We fcc by rhis, it was not fes,

We fcc. we raw DOt what did move:
But &I all feveral fouls cemu

Mistwe of things they know DOt "hat,
Love thefe miJEt fGuls doth mix again.

And makes both one, each this nel that,
A tingle violet nan(plnt,

The ft&s,D&tb. the colour and the be
(All wbich before was poor and rCilDr,)

J.cclOub1C1 fti11l1All multiRUc.~ .
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When love with one anether fo

lnferanimates twO fflUls,
That abler foul,. whic_h thenct doth flow,

Defea. of lovelineis rontrouls.
w.e rhen, who RIC this new foul, knaw,

Of whar-weare compo~'d and made:
For the Atomel, of which we ~tO~,

Au: [oul, w~om no ehangt can Innlle;
But, 0 alas! fo long, fo far

Our bodies wh y. do weforoeu t
The)' arc ours, though not we, We are

Th' Intelligences, they the Sphears,
We owe them fnanks, becaufe they thut

Did ue- to us lit iirf\ convey,
lielded rheir feofe1.S force to us,

Nor are drofs to us, bat Allay.
Oa man heaven" intblence wOlks not lbf

But Ihat it firft imprints the Air,
F.()r foul into the fo.u1 may flow,

Though ir to becty- firftrqJllir.
As our bload Illbourno be3~

Spirits, as like fouls lis it Un,
Bccaufe fIlCh fingers nee41 to knit

That fubtile bOt, which m":~us mall:
So mri pure LOftr"J foul. etefe:end

T' alfelHons·aad"to faCIlities,
Which renfe may reach 11I14 apprebenll,

Elfe a greac prince in ptifon lies;
T' our bodtes turn we tMIl, and fo

Weak mea ODlo,. reveal'd may lock;_
Love's myfteries in 8euh do grow,

]lut yerthe tIo4y is tht book J
And if (orne lover. IiJch liS we,

Have lleard rhill cliaJoZ'le ofo~,-
Let him frill mark us, lit: tmlll fee
Smalll;h"'~1 tthttl wc'te to ~dit' po'II-lI.



Lov;'s VEl T T.

I Long to talk with femeClfdlogeT"s ghoR,
Wilo dy"d tlcfore the God of Love wu bOlD~'

1 cannot think. that he; who 'hell IQv'd moR,
Sunk fo-Iow, as. to Ilin one which4idlrodl.

~t jjpce this Gocl'l'lOduc:'tI a MRiftY, •
And that Vice-nature doom Ihs it bel

1 mull: love her thac loves DOt me.

Sure they, wmeh made ItUtt G"II, KlelAt not lObIuditt
Nor he· in his young Godhead'pratlis'd it.

Jilt when an eten flame two heA~4illtouca,
His Oiicc w.' indltlgefttly to fit

Ailive5- to 'affil/C$, Con:efp..wdctJq' ,
"nly his SlIbjetf wu. it cannot be

Love, tiD I love hel that 10yell file,

:But every modem God'will ROW ,estill.'.
His vaft pterogative as rar a'I 'l,w.

To rage, to Iud, to write teo t8 e~Clnd;
All is rae Juriewe of tbe GOd ef Lo...

Clh were we wak'ned by this Tyranny
T' ougod this chIDt again, it coul. nor tie

Ilhould 10M ber, whe) lOfts .ot rot.

1.ebe1 and Atheift too, why IIIQrDlUt 1
As thobga 1- felt the wad: Ihat lo,e eootd dot '

1.ove may make me leue loring, or ..lg~ "1
A deeper plague, to make her love me too.

Which, fidCIC tie lofts tIef'ort; I'm iOchto fee •.
1II1lhOecl II werfe tlias IFate J aDd that mua bet

1£ lac ..Ilom 110y-., lhelid 18vI mc.
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T o what a cumbelfom unwieldinef.
And bUtdenolll cOlp.lenee my I.,e hael srown"

BUI that I did, to make it lef.,
ADd keep it in proportion,

Give it a diet, made it feed upon,.
That which love wodl entllUl\', thft,,,i.,,.

Above ODe 6gh a day I allow'd him not,
Of wlMch my fottune and my faults had pattI_

And iffomerimes by ficalrh he got
A the figh ftom my milhef.' hean, .

And thought to fcall on that, I let him fee
'Twas neither 'Kry f.und.llor.mC8lle to me.

If he wrung £rom me a Tear, I bJill'd it fo·
Wilh Ceorn or tharne, ual him it noarith'd 11011.

If he fuck'd hell, I let him bow
'Twas not a tear. which he had got.

His drink was cOIIIItcrfc:it, as was his meat;
•Jler eyc;., whiduowJ cowards all, weep Dot. bue {..c~,.

"'hac ever he weu1d·dithte, I wrie thar.
:aur burnt my Jetter•• which /he lUie co ,me.'.

Alld if that favour made him fat,
. 1 {aid, If any tide be
ClDYey'd by this, Ah·twhar dOth it avail
To be the fortieth man in an CIleaU !

Thill 1 recJaim'd my bIlaard JO\Ie, co .,
At wh.e. aDd whCII. 8IId Ia4Iw. and ..hac 1 Qotc,.

Now lIegligeDt OffpOlt 1 lie•.
And now. as other Fawknell ufe.

J {pring a mifilefs, fwear. write, fiJh and weep
Aael lhc lame ~'et, 01 ~oa, .': tilk 01 Icc"
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BEfore I iiBh my laft Ba(p, let DIe breath,
Great Love, fome Lepies; 1 here bequeath

Kine eyes to -""!;IU, if mine eyes can (ce ;
If they be ~d, then, Lo,e, I give them thee;
lily tongue to Fame; t' embatTadours mme CIral.

To women, or the fell, my tears; ,
Thou, Love, haft taught me heretofore

By mamg me Jove her who 'had tweuty more.
That I fhOll1d live to none. but (uch :II had tOO

[much before.

:M1 conftuey I to the Planen give; .
Hy truth to them. who at the COUrt do live;
Hine ingCDaity aad opennefs
To Jefuits; ro Buffoous my peoivcners f
My lilen" t' any, ",ho abroad have been.

My money to a Capudlin.
Thol! Love taught'it me, by ·appointing me

To love there, where no Ion reeciv'd can be,
Only to give to web. :II have no good Caplll:icy.

Ky faith 1 give to '1l...1IU1J CathoIiques f
All my good worb unto the Sehifmaticb
Of .Amjl.,d.m; my heft civility
And COlHtlllip to an Vnivetlity:
14.y modefty I give to SOldiers bart;

. .»y'PatielJl¥ le~ Game.liers (hare.
Thon Love taught'ft me, by making me

LoTe her. that holds my love difpatit)l.
Only to give to thofe, that eo\lQt my gifts indiiAit1.

I give my reputation to rhofe,
Which were my friends; MiDe: indn/try to foes:
To ~oolroen 1 beque:ath my doubtful.uer.;
.My Geimer. to l'h,ucianl, Ilr u«u ;
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To Nature .alI, that 1in Rhyme have writ;
And to my company my wit.

Thou, Love, by making me adoro
Her, who begot this loye in me before,

Taught'lt me tG make, as thougll I gave, when t d.
(but reftorc.

To him, for'whom the palfing-belllle.t tol1s,
I give my phyfick Books; my written lolls
of Moral counfels I to Bedlam giYe:
My Brazen medals, unto them which live
In want of bread ; to them, which paCs among

All foreigners, mine Engli1h tongue.
Thou, Love, by makin~ me love one;

Who thinks her friendfhip a tit portion
'or younger lovers, daft my gifts thuS'difproportiOll~

Thetefore I'll give no more, but "II undo
The world by dying: beeaufe Love dies tOO'.
Then all your beauties wilt be no mote~
Than gold in MYl)es, whetenonedoth 1fraw itfonh t
Alld all your graces no more uCe lh«11 have,

Than a San-dyal in a !ttne.
Thou, Love, tatlght'it me, by mlllting me

Love her, who doth negleGl: both me and thee,
T' invent and l'raGhfe tb.is one way, t' annihil~

(all three.

The F 'V N E R .A L. ' '

W HOever comes to woud me, do nOt hlftD
, Nor queftion much

Thar Cubtile wreath of hair about mine arm ;.
The myftery, the fign you mull not touch,

For 'tis my outward Souf,
y,jeero)' to'dlat, which untO heav:n being J;0ne.
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Will leave this to contloul, [tiona

And keep thefe limbs, her 1'10vinces, (rom di1t'olu-

lor if the finewie thread, ml' brain lets fall
Through eve~ part,

Can tye thofe parts, lUld make lJ!.e OiIe of all •
Thofe haIrs, which upward grow, and ftrength and art

Have from a bettel blain,
Can better dO't : except lhe me:l.nr that I

By this lhould know my pain,
As pnfoner' thell arc man:l.c1'd, when they're can-

- , . [dClJUl'd to dir.

What c'er 1he MCant by't, bury it with me,
For fince 1 am

l.ovc'. manyr, it might bleed Idolatrr,
If into other huds thefe Reliques came.

As 'twas; hlllBiliry
T' ajfolll to it aU tbat a feuJ caa lIq , .

So otis fome "ra~r,., [oF you.
That,Ueef'»1wCMIW baM nOM af me, 1but)' klJ1'l!'

LIttle rhink'ft thou,. poor flower,
W!wm 1 have watch'QUX en (even da~

And feen thy birth, and fcelllllh:l.t every qour
Gavc to, ~y p-o.-t11, rDl!Illo<tWS i1eijhrh to raif~

And DOW daft1. ~4.phunpb. oa t~s bClU&h~ .
Lirtle think'ft thou

TIm it will freeze anon, and tb at 1 ihali
To-morrow filld rhee faln, or not at :l.U~

Lirtlcminlt'{l thou (poor Hmt,
That labourell YCt tp lldUe rhe«. '"

And tJoJinlt~tl-b)' h9yeri.ng helelo act a pirt .
In a fOlhidllen or !PlbiddiQg rlcc,.· . .
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And hop'L\ her ftiIfDe(s~y long liege to bow:)

Litrle think'thhou,
That thou to-morrow, e~ the SUD doth wake.
ld.uft with this SUD md ole aJourney take.

I
)lot thou, which 10rKto be
Subtile to plague thy felf. will (ay,

Alas! if you muft go. what's that to md
Here lies my bulinefs, and here I will ftay :
t'01l-JO to friends, whofe love md mems prefcue

Various cOntcot
To your eyes, ears, and tafle, and every part,
lfthen your body go, wbat need your hean t

Well, then ftay here: but know,
When thonhaft thitt anel elone thy moft,

A naked thinking heart, that malt, I no thow,
Is to a woman but a kind ofGhoft J
How ihall file l:now my heart J or hIving DOlle-,

Know thee for one~

~aaife may make htt know fame otber pm,
..Juc take: my word, 1hc doth uot know a bean.

Meet me at L",d." then
Twenty dayes hence, and thou Ibalt fcc

Me frefiler and more fat. by being with men,
Than If 1 had lbid Rill with her and thee.
fOI God's fake, if you can, be you fo too;

I will give you
There to another friend, whom we'lhall find
A. glad to have my bodr-- my mincL

7., Primroft "ting at Monnt.omeryell
flIt, "P01l tht bilJ,oll whi,b it 11 fit• ..".

UPon this Primrofe hill,
{Where, ifHeav'1l would dillill



P'fllU, Sugl tIIIJ SQ.,'r. 4t
AAower of rain. each fe.eral drop might 10
To hi. own Primrofe. and grow Manoa fo.
Al1d where their (orm and their infinitie

Hake a terrelirial GallllI:ie,
A. the fmall liars do in the .kie)
I walk tct find a tme Love i lAd 1 fcc

Thu 'til Dot a meer woman. that is file.
But muft or more or IcC. than woman be.

Yet know 1 not, whid! Sower
I wiJh i a lix, or (ou9

lor Aould my true-Love lefs ihaD woman be.
She were fcarce any thillg j and then filould lIle
Ie more than woman, lIle would let above

All thought of fq. and think to man
My heatt to ftudy het, ~nd net to lovel

Botb thefe wete Monliers j Since there muft rc:lide
Falfllood'in woman; 1 could mote abide.
SIIe were by art, than Natwe fallify'cL

Live, Primrofe, then and tluive
With thy true number five i

Aad WOlDen, whom this flower doth reprcfc:At,
With thiS myfteriou. nwnber be content i
TCII i. the farthed number. ifbalften

Belongs unto each woman, the..
Eacb woman may take halfUi mm:

Or if this will not fervo their turn. Iinre all
NIIDlber. are odd or even, !inee rbry fall
lirll iDtO five. women may tal •• 1lL

The ReJilflle,
.Wllc:a my grave is broke 'up agaia ~

Some fecond gueft to entertain.
(Par grayes han learn'd that wOIllIll-hcall,
To be to mOlt WA OAe. led) -

•

•
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~() P"ms, S."gs a"d Smell.
And he, that digs it, fpics '

A bracelet of bright hair abollt the bone,
will hc not let us alo~,

And think that there a loving couple lies ~
Who thought that this device might be fomeway
To make their fouls, at the Iaft bulie day,
M.cct at this gtave, and make lIlinle fray f

If this fall in a time, or lapd,
Whete Mars-devorion dOth comma.eI,
Tl1enht!,'lhar digs us up, will brinl
Us to the Bifhop or the King,

To make us Reliques; then
'r~ou fhalt be a Marr Magda/en, and I

A (omethillg elfe thireby J
AU women ",all adore Us, and (omt! men i
And fince at fucb time miracles lire foulht,
I.would have tbat age by this paper taught
What miracles we harmlers Lovers wrought.

Firli we 10v'd well and faithfully,
Yet knew not what we lov'd, nor why J
Diff'rence of Sell: we never knell',
No more than Guardian Angels do i

, Coming·andgoing we
:Perchance might kils, but yetbetween thofe mealcs

Our hands ne'er toueht the feates.
Which nalllIe, injur'd by late law, fet frce:
Thefe miJ:ac1Ciwc did; but now, ala6!
All meafure and al(language 1 fhowd palS,
~-l&fil wbata.mir.acJc..lhy.u. . ._~

The iJ ;liJ'p.
~ rt'HeD 1am dead, ~:nd DO~Ors know~"iIJ.
W And my fllends au,o/itl .'

"'if! have me cutup~ to fUlTe! each ,pltr:, .
And they thal1 find yow l'itlwe in mine hutt i



Poems, Sqngs lind oS.lIttl. :i'1
1'011 thin« a fuddllin d~mp "f Love
Willth'ough all their [eq,fcs move,

And walk !,Il them as me, and fa prefer
Your murder to the name of maif"cre.

Poor viClories! but if you dare be brave,
And plearure in the conquefr have,

firfi kill [h' ca9rmous Gyant, your D'fdaill,
And let th' enchamref, H'n.II, nexr be fiain;

And like a G.th or V.nd.1 rife,
Deface R.ecotds and HiGorics

Of YOUt owo aas aod triumphs over men.
And whhout fuch advantage kill me thell.

For I could mufier up, as well as you,
My ayants aod my Wirches too,

Which are vall C.njf.""" and Su,er",!"
Bur thefe I neicher 190k for nor profefs.

Kill me as Womao, ler me die
As a mccr man; do you bur try

Tour patIivc valour, and you Ihall find then,
Naked you've odds enough of any man.

SHe', dead, aod an, which die,
To their brl!: Elemenu reColve;

Aad we _rlf mutual Elemcnrs ro us,
Atld made of one another.

My body tben lioth hers involve,
Aad lhofe chings, whereof I conGG, hereby
• me abuDdluu grow ami bwdenou.,

And nourilh nor, but [mother.
My fire of Pallion, tigh. of air,

liaru'of tears, and canhy fad deepair,
Which my materials be,

(Bat nCIl WOlD oat by Lovc's fccwilie)

•



...& PONnr, Songs, ."d So"tll.
She, to my lo(s, doth by her death repair;
And 1 might live long wretched fa,
llut that my nre doth with O1y fuel grow.

N ow as thofe Atnve Kings,
Whofe foreign conqucft ltcafure bring.,

Receive more, and fpend more, and fooneft Inak J
This (which I'm amaz'd that 1 can fpeak)

This death hath with my fiore
My ufe increas'd.

And fo my foul, more earnellly releas'd,
Will oudhip hers: As bullers flown before
A later bullet may o'ertake, the powdCl being more.

A Jeat Ring fint.

T Houart Dot fo black as my hean,
. Nor half fo brittle as her heart thou art;
What wouldil: thou ray ~ 1IIall both opr propenies

[by thee be fpoke!
Nothing more endlefs, nothing foonu !uoke.

Marriage rings are not olthi. thllf;
Oh! Why fhould ought lefs precious, or lefs toagh

Pigure our Loves t except huhy Dame thOll have bid
[it fay,

I'm cheap and nOught butfalhion, ilinJmtaway.

Yet ftay with me, fiace taoa an come,
Circle this' finger's tOP, which didft hel'tChlUllb:

Bc juftly proud, and gladly fafe,' that thou doa
{dwell with me;

She lhat, oh! bloke her faith, would wpn lmak
. : [thee. I

•
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Negative Love.

INenr 40etd Co Iowa. they,
Which on an eye, cheek, lip, cu prey,

Seldom to them, which foar ne hishet
Thu yittuc Ot the Mind t' admire j

fOr fenCe and undcrGuding may
JDow, wkat gives fuel te their fire:

lIy Love, thoulh filly, is more brave,
lor may 1 mifs, w:len e'er 1, ClIVe,
If1know yet what 1 would have.

If that be limply ped'ctldt.
Whieh can by no means be exprcft

BIIt N¥;'II." my love is fo.
To .U, whicll all love, 1 fay no.

lf any, who deciphers bel,
What we know not (our felves) can know,

Let him reach me that nothing. This
AI Jet my cafe ud comfort is,
Though 1 fpccci ROt. 1 CllJU10t miG.

The ProhilJitjo,,~

TAke heed of loving me,
At leaft temember, 1 fomad it thcc;

Not rh.1: fhall repaiJ: my' UDthrifty waftc
Of .rcath and Bloud, upon tlly lighs and tean.
By bcinl to thee then what to me thou waft;
But fo great Joy oar Life at ODce outWClU:
T1uIa left thy left by my Gearh fNilr'te lie
1£mila love me, take h=l of lovins me.

Take heCII of hatins me,
Or too much tliwDph in the: Vi"0~1

1> .
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\ . _..' . .
~at that l/hall be mine own Officer,
And, hate wit/! hale-again retalial:C,: .
lIut thou wilt lore the ftileofCoDCJuctour,
If I, thy conquefl, perilh by thy hate.
Then, Icfl my being nOlhing lell'en thee,
If thou haec me, take heed of hatins me.

Yet lo.e 'and hate lIIe tatl,
$0 thefe eXlreams /hatl ne'er their office do; .
Love me, lhlltl 'inay die the gentler way: .
Hate me, beMire (by Love', 10(l gIClt for me :
-Or let tlaere twO thenHc!ves, not inc, decay i
So !hall 1 live thy Slage, not 'rtillttlph .. :
Then lefl thy Love thou hate, and me ando.,
·0 lIt m. liTl', In I.TI. "'" h.r. '111' rHo

..
• j I.' .

The E»firiltWHt.:
'S 0, go break flff tbtl bft 'lamentlJlg Itlfs, "

Which rucks tWDrool" 'anllvapours'borh nay.
Turn thou, Ghofl:, that ..IY, 'aad Itt m. ruin this.
.AIlel Jcl ow felY", ~Qi&ht purp'll8ir:ft dg i .
A, ask none leave to love j nor will we OWC

AllY foch~ I~f~;',~.(~~"\~j

Go I ad if that word have not qu~te kill'd .t1Ju.r
Eare me with dellh, by bidding inc go to'o.

'Or if ir'have,'let my,ward work on me,
And a juft office on a murd'fer do. '.'

kt'epr il be tOO latetci'lull me lb, _
"eiJI,g double 'deall,; ,olilg, ~~~ bi4din,g, Go•

.. ....
1 •.



The ·~omputaiioll.

FR.om my firil tlllCllt,. year.. UINC yefterllay,
I f'alce believ'd draa could'it be gOne away,

:For forty more 1 fed on favours l'aft, [lal1:.
And forty' on hepes, that thea wouM'll the, millPt
Tears drewn'd one hundrc:d,llIld 'lips blew out t~i

A thoufand I did neither tHiIlk', 'fIor do,
(JI not divide, all 'being (me fbOlJiht clflyAA ,~
(Jr in a thoufand.more forgot that 1<>0.' ,.

Tet call not this long life I bllt think, thilt'l
Alii, by being dead, imlt!OItai; ·c.n.~olls die ~

; i r f).OJ} t. .E:' !km fdA
. ::.- " : " ' :: , ,I) ~ .) ~ '"I

Th, ,tp..r.4dtJX. '.
., .

N o Lover f~th, I 10ft,·iJ_'Mlf lJtIl~~
CU' )I\~C I perfd4~m I .

He thinks rhat clJe Bone·clllf or will actee,
That any loYes but he:

1 cannot fay I lov'd, for whQ OltD r..;-,· .I '::': ., •

He was kill!~t:y'.dl"t ,. '.'
Love with u«fs of heatntt>!'C"youJl!fIIin old;

Death~lIs',mk,oG.,.ch.,.fd'l .. ~
We die but on«,~1IId"ho.'~Y'\t}lift'~i4·die.

He thar.;falth/l'lffft. 40th Ite>.i .
lor though he fcern to illlOVlI, 1Iiid(itii'·lIwhile.

It doth the:ftlftb~i1e. .
sudllife is like the lip. ti~ bideth yet, ~'

When the life's Ilgfft'b fer, i. . .,

OJ: lib the hellt~'Whidl.ire ill' f.till tlDHa
l.eaves behind twO holUs after.

Ollce I Jove and dy'd; a~d am now become ~
Kine Epitaph and Tomb.

120
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Here clCld men {peak thcU: laft, and fo do I;
J,ove-Oaia, loe, heze J die.

SO NG.

SOul's joy, DOW I am gODe,
And you alone,

, '(Which c:IJlDOt be,
'SiDcc I mull leave my (elf with thee,

And cauy thee with me)
~et ,whmunto OIll-q'CI

Abfencc deDies
Each othee's niht,

AD4 makes to us acod.nt/Dtllrt. ~"'-'~--'--~
Wha otheruhlJllge to light:

'0 'li:w "' '11M] t. 'gri'f•
..., /It ""j,/
of-~ '.TI'.

:rhil w,Un t. ,b, wJl'" pr'''e,.0., SHi'I, ,.., _, 1lNTI',

k Got thy wit beweep
Words, but .fafe deep;
For when "emif. ,

:-, iliftanc:e 0lIl hopes-joyDillg blif..
Ev'. then 0lIl fouliOtall kif.:
Fools have DomClll1. to 'meet.

lilt by their fm;
'Why Otoulcl oar elay

'Over Olp: (pirlts fo~a fway.
To ne III to that way l

.~,Q It:e<< II' \I.IOl] ,. lri,I,,&c,

'f



\\THilA ya to proTe
I t1aought there was (ollie Deity ill Loft,

So clid 1 reverence, md gave
Worfhip, II Atheifb lit their dyin, hoar
Cill, what they canaor name, an aWuaOWll 'ower

A. ignormdy did 1 craver
Thus when

'rIWaga Dot ya known ate cOTeted by men,
Ow: defires give them falbion, aad (0,

AI they wu: leifer, fall, II they life glOW.

llut from late Fair
His Highnefs {fitting in a golden Chair}.

15 not lef5 cated for after three days
Iy children, than the thing, which lovers fo
lliindly admire, and with fuch wor/hip woo:

lleing had, enjoying it decays;
And thence,

What before pleu'd them all, takes but one fenfe,.
ADd that fo lamely, as it leaves behind

A kihd of fouowing dulnefs to the mind.

Ah ! cannot we,
As well as Cocks and Lions. jocund lie

After fuch/pleafUles ! unlers wife
Nature decreed (fince each fuch aa. thoey fay,
Diminilheth the length of life a day)

This; as !he would man !hould defpife
The [pan,

:Becaufe that other curfe of being lbort,
And only for a minute made to be

£lJCI, defires ttl raue pofterity.

Coogle
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Shall -not delh:e whar- ftoo man elfe ClIl1"find,

I'll no more dote and run
To porfue things, which had endamqc! me.
And when 1 come'whaecmeving beamles be,

As men-eo, whlll1 the S_E Sun
Grows great,

7hough 1 admire their gteatndi, 1Iwn their heat J
:£acli placcc:aa alford lhadows. If all fail,

'Tis but applying worra..fccd to tbe Tail.

SONG.

DElI Love, Continue nice and Cl~
For if you yiel4; JPu do me WllOllli

Let duller wits to love' • .cad h.,
1 have ....uSh to woo tM. J.DI-

All pain and j~y • ilI.c:heir...-r;
The thing. we fear bring lefs.UMI1,han feu, ud hope brinp SrCllllU jQ1 : .,
lut in thcm1id1'ts thCYc:JlDDllt by. .

Small favonrs will my prayers increafe:
Granting my fllit, you give me all;
And then m, prijllCm,inltfl: uea" flUllellC,
FOE 1 have madcy_,~d fall.

Jealls ~annot wit IlOl beauty 6le.
They man's:affi:aion5 onl, 1MlK':
Bealls other fportl of lGlve do p~n,

With better fediJlg: mchan we.

Then, Love, prolong .Ja1 ~;ior thlll
By loling fporr, 1 fporr do win:

. ~ ....
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And that doth virtue prov~ in ut,
Which ever yer. hatl~ been a fin. ""'.

My comint Dear ~ay fpie {orne ill,
And nOw the world is giv'ri to rtoif:
Tokeep mrloVt (dlen) keep me off,
And [0 Ilhall admire thee ftill.

Say, I have made a perfea choice ;
Saricry OUI [elves may kill :
Then give me bnt thy fwce and voice,
J4ine eye an~ ~. thou capft not filL

To make muich {oh~benot pOor., .
Give me not all, yet fomething lend;
So 1 /hall ftill my fuit commend,
ADd at y.au: '* iij ,do lef, or mOle.

But if to all you condercend,
My Love, OUI fporr, your Godhead end:

.A Leflure upon the Shadow_

STand frill, and 1 willlbd to thee
A l-ei.tuk,J,0ve; in Lov,r_ l'hilofop-hie.

Thefe thtee hours, that we have fpent ,
Walkin~ lIere, TwO lhadows went

Along with u., ·which we ~r felves PIOdllfd>
llut now the sua is: j.ui· .oov. Oltt head,

We do t~fe lIiadoofs tread:
And to brafe c1eatnefs all things lIe reduc'd.

So whilft our infant -loves did grow,
Difguifes did and /hadj)Ws flow
From us and our cales: but now 'tis not fo.

ThatLove hath not arrain'd the high'it degree,
Wilien is itill diligent left othm fcc>

D4
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Ellcept our Loves at this NooD ftay,
Wc ~all DCW fIla.s make die orh_way.

As rhe firft were madc to blind
Othell; thefe, which cOl1le behind.

Will work upon our relves, and blind ow eyes.
If our lovc's faint, and weltwatdJy clcdiAc;

To me rhou falOy rhinc. ,
And 1 to rhec mine atHonC /hall clli'Suifc.

The morning lhadow, wcar awa.y.
But thcre grow lonlcr all the day:
lut oh! Love', day i. ~on, !f Love decay.

LOYc fa. growillg, or full cODftlllt 1Igh r.
And his Aon miIlutCo after nOOD. is night.

7l,E"tlof 1/11 Songs oJ S~"J.

Coogle
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E PIG RAM S..
Hit'. lad r"...,.

BOth robb'd of air. we both lie ia Ofle poaa4;
IetJa whoaa ODe fire had buaat. oao ,,~

[droa'.

"'_' and ThU•••

Two by tbemfeln:s each othcr lovc aad' Car.
SWa. cruel fricadJ, by partial have toiA'd h...·

Ni••••

Iy chi1drea'. binh. aad death 1 am beco..
So dry, that ~ amaowmin. _ facl.aomb•

. -,A hl'llf Sr,i,.

Oat or. fired Ship, which by no "ay
Jar drowniAl could be rcfc:ued from the flam...
Some men le~.'d .forth, 8Ild. ever u they camOI
Hear the foc'JI Ship., did by their lhot decay:
So aU werc 10ft, which in the IIUp were found,
The1 ill the fea. being.blUntl they in theburnt "P'''

-, . td_~_

hl14 • 'WAll.

Unlkr .....4..I1I~d anc! lbot-brui.'1i wul
A too bold Captain peri/h'd by the faH,
Whore brave midomuae hatPicll men eD,~d,..
Tlw bad • tower for tomb lUI boaCI to.lUdco



A '-"......
1 am unable, yonder bcgser ~ries,
To Lland or moyc; if hc fay truc, he lill.

I • $.lf..",.,.[",

yltlIr Mi~ef~ dtaryolf~lIo~whorei ftufla:t~'
you;

'Tis Lll~ngc, that the OIoul~ {hus co~fefs it, though't
bc true. ,', ,. ~, "

,. .1
Thf ....:iIJd h~irs may ~o maD equal call
For as thy fiDs illc~ea(e, t~y hairs ~Q fall •

•"',' '" ,~"tiq,.!J,', .'. "~',d ,,,;
If iD .. tlllely ~o ~tb '" -CIPl care . ~. I.: :.r , ~
To hang all old arange things~ let his wife bewa~

])ifi"h,riwl.

Thy father ~ij. frO)Q _ .y hi. 1. Will,
Gavc to the poor; Thou h~ Sl'0d titlc dill.

"

Thy ftfltCrill!,,!itbulD. P'Jw,IIij 'f Illttto rhe'
Only in dais, thar ,oabcMhplliftt'ed'~"

.A" .b[e"r. Writ.r. ,

P"'u with twelve y~rs Rudy harb been gricv'd
To b'o _dt,):flood, I'lhcn will he be bcliev'd!

'lI./.d.~r,MI. ',' "
Why thi'lIlan~ 14,,"i.l, I _ule;
Except himrelf aloDc his tricks would afe,
Ai LVII/rin" for the eoua'. fake, put down !lew..

JUte"i", fo dceply 'hath fworD nc'cr' more to com~
In bawdy·holtfc, ihllille ,dares Ilot 817tit*.r

3
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6f4itI;i* fI,U,·.#Ilinil; .. ,~
.1. ,

Like 1![.p'. fellow- 8llvee, 0 Mrrnlry,
Which could do all things, thy _ith is ; and 1
Like E[.p'. felf, ~~ich Il~.t!!-ing I I confcrs,
llhould haTe had morcJ~, if 'lou h.dllcl....
'tIrf credit loft th, credit f "Tis tin to de.,. ",
111 lhi. cafe, as thou wowd'ft be dOlle unto,
To believe all : CfhaJIIC thX,. aame ~ t~~u art like
14tr,.rJ in ftca1iug,!Htt lyd lJkc. a",'t,

Compafiion in the world ag.in is bred:
......,hilH is 1ick. the Bloker keep. ~ bed•

. ) "

OJ)
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E LEG I 'E S.,
E LE G lEI.

'Jtaloltjie•

FOnd woman, which woufd'Q have thy 'ushedelie.'
And yet complain'!l of his great jealoa1ie:

If fwoln with poyfon he Iq in 'hislai bcd,
His bed, with 1I (cte·dotla CO'fcH4.
Drawin& his bteath, as thick and /hOrt a. caD
The nimbldl crocheting MuGcian,
1cady with loathfom vomiting to f~
Hit foul out of one bell into a ncw,•
Hade deaf with his pOOt Kindred's howHn, cria,
JleggiJIgwith few fcign'd tears great Legacies,
ThOll would'a not weep, but jolly' and frolic:khct
As a fiave, which to-lIIOt'_ lIloald be &ce i
"fet weep'a theil, wilen tholl feeil him hungaJy
Swallow his own dearb, hcart's-bane jealClUfic.° give him man)' thulu, be'. cOllnooua.
That in fufpeaiJIg kiJIdly watneth us.
We mllft not, lIS we us'd, ftou,c openly
In fcolling riddlea hi. deformity:
Nor, IE his board togetlaer being fat,
With words, not touch, fcarte loob adulterate.
Nor, when he fwoln and pamper'd with high fate
Sits down and fAPrt•• cag'd in his basket-chait.
J\ld we ufarp his own bed IIny more,
!ior kif. and pIal in'.Jli. hOllfe, I. befotc.
Now do~ fcc my dllnger; fOt it i.

• N1a realm, Ail cdle, aael !lit dioc.cc.
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11. iE (aa aaviOlU mal,wlaicq wllll1d. rnU.
Their P.ec,or coiA hfa Gold, thanCelv" cai1cl
lD.to 1Il0u.-ceuurry' 'lind: do ir thell:) .
We play' in anether's heure, what /hould we Ceu P
There will we Ceorn bis hou1l10ld policies,
His /illy plou .1IlI penfionlly fpies j

AI the iAhabiunts of n1lI1l",' right fide .
Do l.MJ.,,'. Mllyer; or G_, the Pope's pr~cIc.

E LEG 1 E II.
Tbe A"tJgr_••

MArry, and Jon thy PI.TIi., Cot 1I1e
Hath all things, whereby otbers bcllPCeOlll beI

For th01lgh her etes be fmaU, her mouth is grear f
Though theirs be Ivory, yet bel rcerh be inr i
Thoogh they be dim, yet /he is li,ht enoaaJr,
And though her harfh haitsfoal, her skin isrou,h.
What theugh her chedts be yellow, her hait', reel,
Give her thine, and /he hath II MaideDbcad.
Thefe things ue l!Caoty's elemalu j where there
Meet in one. that one mult, aa pcrfe&. plcafo.
If red lind white, and each goocl quality
Be in thy wench, ne'er ask whtre it cloth Ji~.

In buying thhtgs pcrfllJll'd, ;ae ask, if rhere
Ie mlUlr. and amber in ir, but ROC where.
Though all her parts be Jlot In rh' IIfi1ll pJl!ce.
She '~h yet the Anagrams of. goOd face.
U' lie might put the letters bnt one way.
In thar lean dearrh of words, what could we farP
When by the Gamut fome Muliciaa, make
A perf«l fonl; otbers will undertake.
By the fame Gamut chang'd, to equal it.
TIling, limply good can never be unlit.
She's fair as .y, if all be like lief J
Alit if lIolle be, lAm lIlc ia fiD&1l1u.
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All love is wonder; if we ju«Iy do
AccOunt-bet wonderful, why not lovely tOO
Love built on beauty,foon as beauty, dies;
Choofe this face, chang'd by no deformities.
Women are all like Angels; the fair be
Like thofc, which fell to worfe: but rucll as /he,
Like,to good Angels, nothing can impaiJ::
'Tis~ lefs! grief to be foul, than to. 'havo been fair.
For one ni&ht's revels filk and gold we choofe,
:BUt in long journies cloth and leather ufe.
B~auty is barreD ofr; beft husbands fay,
There is beft land, where there is foulea way.
Oh what a foverail:n plaifter will lhe be,
If thy patt fins have taught thee jealoufie!
Here needs no lPie, nor eunuchs, her commit
S.aft to thy foes, yea, to a MarmoGt.
Like Bclgi.'. cities, whe/l the Counrry drowns,
That ~lltY foulnefs guatds and arms the towns;
So dOth her face guard Ber ; and fa for thee,
Who, forc'd by bufinefs, abfent oft mutt be;
She, whofe face, like clouds, tutns the day to night,
who,mightierthan thefea,makes Moors feem white;
Whom, though feven years lhe in the Stews ha.d laid.
A Nunner, durft re~eive, and think a Maid;
And though in childbirth's labour lhe did lic.
Midwives would fwear, 'twere but a tympany,
Whom, if lhe' accl1fe her f,lf, 1 credit lefs
Than witches, which impoffibles confers.
Ono-iike none, and lik'd of none, fiuea weres
For things in fa/hioD every man "ill wear.

E LEG I E III;
Cbaw:,.

ALthongh thy hud ud faith and Fad works too
Have Ceal'd thyloyc.wJUcl& lledliJlalhould lfA40c.
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lea though thou fall back, that Apollalie
Confilms thy love; yet much, mudi 1 feae thee.
Women arc like the Art~ forc'd unto none,
Open to 'all [earch"eu. unpriz'd if unknown.
If I have caught a bied, and let him f1ie,
Another Fowler, uung thofe means as1,
May catch the fame bied; and, as there tbings be,
Women ale made for men, not him, no,: me. .
foxes, gpats and all Qca1h ~hange, when they plea{e..
Shall women, male hot, \vily, wild than thefe,
Be bound to one man, and bia nanlIe tlien
ldly make them apter to 'endure than men t
Tbey 're our c1oggs, not their own; if a man be
Chain'd 10 a gatly, yet t~e gaily's free. .
Who hath a p10w-~an ,cllns all his lCed-corn there,
And yet anows his gr\lund more carl} Bl uld bear ;
Though'D"""~l into tli.e'fe,a muf\ 'flo,,",
The fea receives the 7l.....bir" V.lg<t. and Po,
By nature, wkich gave it this liberty.
Tbou lov'n, butoh! can'ft thou love it and me~

Liltencfs glews love; and if that thou fa doe,
To make us like and love, muft J change tool
Mote than thy hate, 1 h1te 'it; rather let me
Allow het change, t if! haDge"as ofr as 1he ;
AnI! ~o not teach.. but P~CF ,my 'opill~on, '
To love not allY ~e, nq~ everyone.
To live in ODe land is capdvity, .
To run all countries a wild roguery;
Waters fiink [oon, if in one place they 'abide,
And in the vall: rea are more putri/i'd :
But when they kifs one bank, and leaving this
Never look back, but the next bank do ki1S.
Then are they purdi ; Change. is the nurfely
Of Mulick, Joy, LUc, and Ete~nity.
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7le Perftlm.e.

ONce. ucl but once, found in thy comp••,.
Ali thy fuppofed 'fcapes are laid 0.l1 me i

And a. a thief at bar is quefiion'd there
By all the men, that have been robb'd that fear,
So am I ~y this traiterolU mean. furpriz'd)
.y thy HyiUoptiquefather cateehiz'd.
Th,?ugh he had wont to fearch with glazed e7ea.
As though he came to kill a Cockatrice;
Though he hath oft [worn, that he would rem.Oye
Thy beautie's beauty, and food of our love..
Hope of hil pd., if I with thee were fcen i
Yet clofe and feeret, as oar fouls, we'vc been.
Though thy immortal mother, ,which doth He
Still buried In her "cd, yet will not die,
Takes this advlUItage to deep out,day-light,
'And watch thy Entnes and Ret\lI.Qll all night;
And, when lIIe taIrQ thy hand, and would fcem kincf:o
Doth fearch what ring. and armlets lIIe can find i
Andlr.illins notes the colour of thy face,
And feanng left thou 'tt fwoIn, doth talC embrace J
And, to try if thou long, doth name tbange meats
And note. thy p.lenef., blulhes, figh. and fwcul
And politiquely will to thee confef.
TIle fins of her own yOuth'. rank luftinelh.
Yet love rhefe forc'nel did remove, lind mOR
Thee to gull thine own mother. for my love•.
Thy HIde brethren, which like Fairy Sprighr.
Olt ikipt' inlo our chamber thofe.fweet nights.
And kift. llJld dandlel1 on thy father'. knee,
Were brib'd nut day; 10 ten what they did fce:
The glim eight-foot high iron-bound ferying-IDM.
That oft namel God in oath., and only lhca.
He that to bar the fi.rft gate doth as wille
td the great 'l.!!'Ci.. c.J.j[ru luele,
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Which, if in hell no other pains tbere were,
Makes me fear hell, becaufe he muit be there:
Though by thy father he were hu'd 10 this,
Could never witnefs any touch or kifs.
JIm, Oh! too common ill, I brought with me
That, which betray'd me to mine enemy ~ .
A loud perfume, which at my entrance cry'd
Ern at thy father's nofe, fa were we fpy'd.
When, like a Tyrant King, thar in his bed
Smelt gunpowder, the pale wretch fhivered;
Had it been fame bad fmell, he would have thought
That his own feet or breath the fmell had wrouiht.
llut as we in onr Inc imprifoned,
Where cattle only'and divers dogs are bred,
The precious IJnieorns ftrange monftcrs call,
$0 thought he fweet ftrange, that had none at aU.
I taught my filks their whiftling to forbear,
Ev'n my oppreft lhooes dumb and fpeechlefs were:
Only, thOQobiller Sweet, whom I had:laid
Next me, me traiterouOy hali betray'd,
And unfufpelled hali inviGbly
At once Bcd. unto him, and ftay'dwith me.
lIafe excrement of earth. which doft confound
Senfe from diliinguiJhing the lick from found;
lly thee the filly Amorous fucks his death,
By drawing in a leprous harlor's brearh 5
.y thee the greateft ftain to man's eftare
Falls on us, to be calJ'd effeminate;
Though you Be much lov'd in the Prince's hall.
There things, that [eem, exceed fubftaorial.
Gods, when ye fum'd on alrars, were pleas'd well.
llecaufe you're burnt, not that rhey lik'dyourfmell.
Yeu're loarhfome all, being rak'n limply alone,
Shall we love ill things joyn'd, and hare each one.
Ifyou were good, your good doth foon decay;
,And you are rare, Ihar rakes the good away.
All my perfumes 1 give mali wiDingly
T' embaJ~ thy falher'~ co~fe; What I will he 4yc ~
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H Ere t_,nt, pi&v:e"ehQugh leid,fatewClH.:,; I

ThlRC mllly' hca~t"",hefC_y few.d.-Il., Ihall
'Tis like me DOW, bttr, I dead, 'twillbemolc, Ld\IIdJ,
When we au: 1ha00~ both, dUll 'twas before.
When weathell-beaten 1 come blck; my hud_api with rude Qara tOW,. PtS!la-bCl4al.Jlll"n'Q I
1tl1 ilUZ and tbreaft ()f haior-cldth, anci my- heall
With carc's hadh f~b.D.tIliJSdiQ'er.r,rnd... .
My bod,y.'a fack ofbo... brokeA-....hu""
And powder's blue ftailu fCitt:Ql'd~cm m, tkiao:'·.
l£l:inl r.ole tu thee to' han ICIV~d a mllb
So foul .d coud"c, as, Oh! 1. may fcclIl thu
TbiJ, lhal1 fay what I WIS: anel.theu lilalt f~:
Do his hUIU.rcam lml! doth my \\\Quh de~J.I .
Or do they re;Khhia "dginlJ' mie4L rlMlt h., '. •.
Should now love lefs" W4i.~t be di. leVA co.feel. ,\
That whiaR ill Qi..fwll5 ~~ .wi AoWlat~
Was \1Rt tlac·milk, whit:h ill ~ll"cA~Q.Jt
Did ~fe it; ..ho now is IrOll/it.ftJCnJg~
To feed on that, .wbica.tQ. wuk,IaLle. {ctmt tlJll....

"

.... ,! ,E)"IE G 1 E .v1. ' : "

O H !. let m'e not ferve fo, as (hefe mell ~m:,
Whom Ronollr's {"moak. 'at oncc' flatter 'an

fiarve:
l'oorly cnricht with grcat men's words odooks:
Nor fo write my lIalPe in thy loving books;
II s thofe Idolatrous fiatter~rs, which {\ill
Their Prince'li !liles which many tramcs. fulHil, : \
~~' h,ence ,t~ey po tributeh ave, anet beat no fw~y•
.~ lkh feIVIccs 1 oifel IS lhall pay '.
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Thcmfdves. I bate dead names: Ob then let me
Favourite in Ordinary, or no flWouritc be.
Whcn my foul was in hcr own body /heath'd,
Nor yet b)' oaths betroth'd, nor'ki1fes bieath-'d

.Into my PurgAtory,fairhlefs thee I
Thy heart [eem'd wax, and frecl thy con/bncy:
Socarclefs Bowers,ihow'd on tnewllter's face,
The cutled whirlpools fuck, fmack, and embuce,
Yet drown them; fo the taper's beamyeye,
Amoroufiy twinkling, beckons the giddy flie,
Yer burns his wings; and fuch the OCvil i,.
Scarce vifiting them who 're entirely hi,.
When 1behold a frrcam, which from rhe fpring
Doth with doubtful melodious murmurw!.
Or in a fpeechlefs fiumber calmly ride
Her wedded channel's boCom, and there chide,
And bend her bro\~s, and Cwell, if lIny bough
Do but ftoop down to kifs her utmoft brow:
Yet if her often gnawing kifies win
The uaiterous banks to gape and let heL in,
She ru/heth. violently, and doth divorce
Her from her native and her long-kept courfe,
And roars and braves it, and in g'AlJanr [corn,
,In flattcDng eddies promiung return,
She flours h-er channel, which thencefotth is dry;
'Then ray 1; that is /he, and this am 1.
1'er let not thy deep binerners beget
Carclefs dc[pair in me, fOJ: that will whet
My min' to [corn; and, oh! Love dull'd with p:lin
Was nc'e Ii wife, nor well arm'd, as ilirdain.
Then with new eyes 1 /hall furvey and Cpy
Death in thy cheeks, and datknefs in thine eye:
Thoughho~ breed £aith.and love,thus raught l/hal1,
As nations do from ~mt, from thy love fall;
My hate /hall outgrow thine, and unerly
] will renounce thy dalliance: and when I
Am tIe Recufant, in that rerolute flare
What hurts it me to be' excommunicale!

Coogle
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NAhn" la,. Ideot, 1 taught thee to love,
. And in that Sophiftry, Oh ! how thou doft prate
Too filbrile! .Fool, thou didft not undedbnd
The lIlyftique llUlguage of the eye nor hl6cl:
No~ &OU1dft thou judge the difference of the air
Offigh., a.dray, thi.lies, this founds DefpaiH
Nor by: th' ey~s water know a malady
DefpeIately hOt, or chlUlging feveroun,..
l'hlld not taught thee then the Alphabet
Of flowers, laow tbey, devifcfu1ly being fet
And bound up, might with fpecchlefs fecrccJ
Deliver errands mutel,. and mutually.
llemember: fince· all thy words us'd to be
To every fuitor, I, If my Fri,,,dJ 4grll;
Since hoo/hoid charms thy husbana'a·JWDe to teD
Were all the love tricks, that th,. wit CGuhadu
And fince an hour's difcourfe could fOirce bave DISlIe
One anfwer in thee, aDd that ill-aua,.'d
In broken proverbs and torn fentencc,;
Thou IIrt Dot by fo maay dutie, hi"
(That. from the world',COmmon hnin. ferct'ddl~
Inlaid thee. aeidler to be: feen, nor fee}
As mine: who have with amoIOUS c1elicaciet
Relin'd thee into a blifsful Paraclife.
Thy graces and gaood works my creatutes be,
1 ~nted kDowledge and life', rr" in thee:
Whida.Oh! lhalUhangers taftd Mod 1, alas!
Frame and enamel Plate, and drink in llaf,? 
Chafe wax for other',li:als! break a colt'. foree,
Anelle.vl: aim thc:n beina made a ready hone f.
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The C,"'p"-ifl",

A Sche rweeti{weat ofaofe. in a Still. -
A. th-at. which fiom chaf'd Muskat', poleS dotll

As the Almiahry Balm-ofIh' early E'Glft, [trllJ,
Such ate the fweat drop. ofmy Miftrefs' breall;
And onhu neck her skin (uch luftre fera,
They fcern no fweat drop" bllt pearl (oronett.
llank fweaty froth thy cM4t\ref,' brow defiles.
Like fpermatique ill'ue of ripe menftruOlll boyles.
Or like rhe skum, which, by need's lawlefs Jaw
EmorG'd, S../lrr.'s ftarvcd men did draw
lrOJll parboyl'-d lIIoocs and bOOlS. and all the reft t

1Vhich were with any {overaign fatnef. bid;
And like rile aoae, lying in faft"roo'd tin, _
Or Watt" orweales, it 1l1ngsapon her skia.
Iloaud .u the world'. her head, on every lick.
1.ikc t9 the fatal Ball, whiJ;h fell on 1":
Or that. whereof God had fuch jealoufie.
As..for.the rari1IIing thereofwe dye. __ .
Tlsy hi. is like a rough-hewn a.tue of jeat.
Where mat~s fot eyet,nofe, month, ate yet fcarce
Like the fid\ Chaos, or flat feeming face [fet:
OfC,lfthi_. when th' ealth·, fhacfows her embrace.
Like p"rwpi"l's white beauty-keeping cheft,
.or ,,,,I.beft feuuae"-Ilrn, is her fair breall
Thine', like worm-eaten nunkseloth'd in {eal's skin.
Or GrllJe. that', dufl,wirhout. and .ftink within.
And like chat ilCJIder !alit, lit whofoend Iud,
The wood-bine quivering. arc her, amu aBd hand.,;
Like fOogh-bark.·d elm-bough., or- che nHfer .kiD
Of mea lace fcourg'd for madnef...or for fio;
Like SWl-parch'd Q..uarters on the City Gate,
hch·u clay taaA'd .... lamwaWe e.'J
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And like a bunch of ragged carrets !land
The 1hort fwoln fingeJS of thy rniftrefs'.jllll1d.
Th~n like the Chymiek', mafcL1line eqo\1 fire,
Which in the Limbeck's warm womb doth inrplre
Into th' earth's worthlefs dirt a foul of gold,
Such cheri1hing heat her bell-Iov'd.,part doth hold.
1"hine's like the dread mouth of a fired gun,
Qr like hot liquid metals newly Iun
Jnto clay m.aulds, at lile to thllt "'£t1t4,
Where round about the grafs is burnt away:
Are not your kUfes then as filthy and' more,
As a -worm fucking an invenom'd fore~ I

Doth not thy fearful hand in feeling quake,
As onewhich g'dthering flowers fWI fears a {nake!
Is not your laft aa harlh and violent,
As when a plough a !lony ground doth rent!
So km' gbod rutties, fa devoutly nice
A Prieft·ls in his handling Sacrifice,
And nice in real~hing wounds the Surgeon is,
As we, 'when 'We embrace, or touch, ol,ltilS :
Leave her, and I will leave eomp2Iing thus,
She and Comparifons are odious•

.'
E L·E·G I E lK

'The AtdH1IZ1I1I1.

N o -.1pr.irg, nor Sum","'s beauty hath fuch true,
As 1 have feen in one ;A"r"m",,1 face.

Young .B,,,..,i,, force our Loves, and th t'S' a ~JH;

This doth but ..""r,I, yet y u cannot fcape.
If 'nrc: a,!b,,'''' to love, here'twer no fb""',:

.Affdii'''J here tlike 7I.!vlren,,'s name.
Were her nrft years thc>G.14". "g'; that's true.

But now 1he'sg.ld oft try'd. and ever new.
That was .her torrid and inflaming time J

This is her habitable Tr,pi'l'" ,lim,.

COllgk
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Falreyel;who asks more heanhan comes from henc~.

He in a fever wi1hes}>eftilence. '
Call not thefe wrinkles grttv.i: rfgrAvtJ they were.

They were Love', grAvtJ ; or eIfe he is n" whqe.
yet lies not Love d.ad here, but here doth fit

Vow'd to this trench, like an .Anachorit.
And here, till her's, which muft be his death, come,

He doth not dill' a GravI, but build a 7om~.

Here dwells he; th9U~ he fojourn e.v'ry wh.ere
In P,ogrefs, yet hIS ftanding houfe is here.

Here, where ftill EVlninf, is. not Nun nor Nigh'.
Where no Voluptuoufm:fs, yet all. V.light.

In all her words, unto all hearers fit,
Tou may at 'R.!.Vtil, you at Collnetis Gt.

This is love's timber, youth his under-wood;
There he. as wine in Jlln., enrages blood.

Which then comes feafonablefr, when our tafte
And appetite to other things is pall. 1

X.rxes' ftrange Lydian lqve, .th~ P4<tAnt uee.
Was lov'd fat age, nOne being fa old as fue,

Or elfe becaufe, being young, nature did blefs
Her youth with ,age's glory' 'Ba,rtnn.fs.

Ifwe love things long fought; .Ag. is a thing,
Which ':"0 are fitty yellrs in c:ompaffi.ng: •

If uanfitory things,.wllic!t (CloP decay,
.Ay mull be 10vefieft at the )ateft 4ay.

:lut name ~ot Winf"'-!Ac,s, _wh!Jfe s\<in's qac~; ;
Lank, as an unthrift's purfe; but, a Soul's f~ok.

Wllofe eyes·feek light within; for all here's /hade-;
Whofe mouthtJ are holes •. rather wom OUt <han

Whore every tooth to a feverall'lacc is gl/ne [made;
To vex the foul at ~rllr"qi.n;

Name ,not thefe living Pfa""·k".'i's DlltO me,
For thefe Dot Anciq".bUt .Antitju.pe;

J hAte ext reams : yet 1 ha'd rather flay
With Tombs than (,adles, to wear out the day.

Since fuch love's natural /lation is, may lUll
.My love defceDd, and joourncy dowD the hill;

Coogle
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Not panting after groWing beauties; (0

I lhall ebb en with them, who homewatd go.

ELEGIE X.
The Drellm.

IMage of her, whom 1 love more than the,
Whofe fau impreflivn in my faithful hean

KJkes me her Mtd"t, and makes her love _.
AI Kings clo coins, to which their {lamp. impan

The valae: la, and take my hean from hence.
Which now iI grown too great and good fin ...

H,",,,,,~ opprer. weak fpain, and our fenfe '
Strong obje8:s dull; the more, the ler. we fCleo

When you are gone, an'll "',II{," gone wirh TOIIo '
Then F.",.jiI i. Q.uecn, and Soul; ud.all'i

SheCllll prerent loys meanerthan you do;
(klnvenient, anti more proportional.

So if1 dream I bave yon, I have yon :
lor aU onr loys are but fantatHcal •

.... Co I feape the pain, for pain i. true; .-.
ADd lIeep, which loeb up fenfe, cloth lock oat aU.

After fueh a tinirion 1 .a11 wake. .
AAd, bur the waiting, Dothing thaIl repait•

.And lhall to Love moie thankful Saner. make,' .
Than if more /H",.... "M' and p""", were fpeat.

aut ckareft heart, and, dearer Image, ftay,
Alas! true joys at beft are d,,_, eneugh;

Though yon fiay here, you paf. too faft away :
1I0r enD at firft life's r"pn i•• fauf'.

JiIl'd with her love, may I be whu gtOW1I

MM wWi ma him. daan l"",wirh IlOac.
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LADgul!t. thou art too Darrbw, aildtoG wealt
Te cafe us now, grl:aI fonows cllnno /peak.

If we cOll1d figti oIIr accents, and weep words,
Griefwears abd ldfcns, rha tear's brearh alfords;
Sad" hearts, die lefs they [cern, the more they ale,
(So guilcidl mt!1 ilanu mutell' at the bar)
Not that they know nllt, feel not their Etbte,
!CIt exttCUri fenfe hath made them defpente.
Sonow, ro whom. we owe all that we be,
Tyrant in eh' Mth and greateft Mbilarchy,
Was't tliat !he dId pblf'Cfs all ht'arts befoie,
Thou haft kill'a h r, to make thy Empixe nlo~e!

KDew'thhoufomc!w6uld,tnat knew het nor, lament,
As in a deluge perl!i tli iRndcenr~

Was'e nor enouth to have that palace won,
)lut thou mati raze it roo, that was undohe!
Radft ehell ftay'd tliere, and look'dout at her eyes.
All had adoI'd thee, that now from thee flies.
For they It out more light than they took in,
They told not when, but did the day begin;
She was too Saphi~ir\e and clear for thee.
Clay, flinr, and'jeat now thy fit d\'1ellirtgs be:
Alas! fbe was rod pure, bIll nelt too weak '.
Who e'er faw cryftal Ordillance but would break~

And if~ be thy conqueft, bY' her f:\1l
Th' haft 10ft thy end, in her we perilh all;
Or if we live, we live but to rebel,
That know het better now, who knew her well.
Ifwe fbould vapour O~t, and pine and d1e;
Since !he firfr went, that were not rnifery :
She chang'd out world with her's: no" /he is gOlle,
lr1irth aJl.d profpctity's opprcffiOIl:

Coogle
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itor a£ all moral Virtues /he was all,
That Elhicks fp.ak of \'i'luet ~diJI.'

.Her foul was Pllradifenhe Cherubill
Set to keep it was Grace'; tblt.kept out SiD :
'She ,had De morc tlun let in Death, for we
All leap C8D(QlllpliQI1 from, one frQitDil qec :,
God took her hence, left iGmc of us lhould 10l'e ..
}ier, like th;it planr, him and.hislallja ~o,e...;.' 
And w/ten "e I,CIII, lu ~er'J.Ae~:io,~~ .
To raife pUI ft)i.ads.to hq,v'll, w~~.Q!e:is:
Whom if Irer, viaycs _l,I1d lw.I!t:)P:~ h~ 4\-",i: "
We' hadlud as,unl, h:.lvenow a hoJiday•. ' , .,
Her bea-nwas Ihat ftrangc bWh, where fac~~'~"~
ltelision, did nel confumc, but infpire ,
5uch piety, fa chafte ufe of God's day~. : , ".
That what we turn to feaft. lIIe tum'l! to p~•• '
AM .did prefigure here in de,out tafte :. ;"'1;'

~he lei\ of hel hig/!. Saqbath~ which !ball Ja"
Angels did hand her up, who.~tGod,dw~l~, .
(For lIIe was of that Oldel whe!)ce moil Jell)
Her IIod-y's left wilh us, left lOme had faid.
She coul d IlOt die, except they faw her dead.
10r from.lefs virtue and lers beauteoufilefa
The Gentiles fram'd them Gods and Goddcl1"es i
The ravenous canh..lhat DOw WOOCI h~ to be: •
Earth 100, will be a L,m"j4ia~~c: lice,
ThaI wraps thaI Clyft~l{in a ~-9ql1c~,T'1~••
Shllll be took up fpruce, fill'd lIlitqniamonci:
Aad we hei: fad glad friends all bear a pan
of Clief, for aU woul.l break a Stoick's heart.

E LEG IE XII.
Vp"" the lofs 9f his MiflreJ[e, C.btli••!tr.
,. 'lIJbidl he maJe SlIt;S!4iliD•• " : ,

NOT, Ihat in colour it was' likethY Iialr, .
Auneleu ohhat rhoe may' j ftill let me wear:
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Nor, that thy·hand it oft embrac'd and kill, "
For fa it had that good, which gft'l mift:
Nor for that iilly old .morality,
'rhat as thefe links were kni , our loves fhould be'
Mourn I, shat I thy fevenfold chain have loft:
Nor for the luck's fake; but the bitter coft.
O! 1halI twelve rir;hteous .Angtls, which as yet
No leaven of vileSolder did admit:
Nor yet by any way have firay'd or gone
From the firft fiate of their Creation;
.ARtels, which heaven commanded to pre!vide
All things to me, and be my faitlrful guide i
To gain new friends, t'appeafe old enemies ;
To comfort my foul, when 1.11eor fife:
Shall thefe twelve innocents -by thy fevere
Sentence (dread Judge) my flO'S great burden beart
Shall they be t1amn'd, and in. the furnace thrown,
And puni1ht for offenc:.es not their own ~ - I (

They fave not me, they'do,not eafe my pains,
When in that hellthey\re burnt and ty'd ihchains:
Were they "ut Crowns ofFra"", I'cared nor,
For mofi of them their natural Oountry rot
:I rhinl< poffeffcth, they come here to us,
~o pale, fo lame, fo lean, fo ruinous;
And howfoe'er French Kings M#ft Chriftian be,
Their Crowns are -circumcis'd mofi JewiJbl];' ,
()r were they Spanifh Stamps frill travelling, I

That are become as Cath.lique as their Kling. If
Thofe unlic:kt bear-whelps, unfil'd piftolers,t
That (more'than Cannon-!hot) avails or lets,
Which, negligently left unrounded, look
Like many angled figures ill the book
Offome dread Conjurer, that would enforce
Nature, as tltefe do juftice, from her courfe.
Which, as the foul quickens head, feet, aild heart,
As ftreams like veins run through til' earth's ev'I1

pall)

E :r.
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E LEG I E XlII..

COme, F..,; 1 feat you not. All ,whom I owt;
ARpaid but yOQ,', TMD 'reft·me ere 1 go.

But Chance Crom you In fcm:'ralgnty bath BOt,
Lo,e~ndcdnOllebut thofe. whom death daresllot ;
True if you were and juft i8 equity,
J lbouWJiuI~e .31lquIJII',fMr; iI' you did me.
EWC-Lowrsflould DOI".w-ckatb'S'pMu.'.livtl
]lut 'ris a "ole, D,.,,'urlfWn,i t, rii'''''' ' , '
Ot,pak'Ud"ln .afbtu;nOllfs, ale theY lail
So deep in Lovers, rhey "ake PeltA IIfnaio.
Or (rheJcalhomfott) have l' company"
Or c. tile: 'Icalove detuh, IS well as mel

Yes, Fate. do fint'llMO her di1\Mf pa,. J

For ranlOa:le, which tilt they on UI do II,.
Love ,ivaIller youth. which i. the rearo• .,try
Youthlj ;far, hOI (Ake, fom. wither and'fom die~

:Ioor-,Deitlucan DothiD! Bin I Y« for her"','
Slill in het tIIlIl, he doth a 'Lom take.
And If Death G10uld ,reft faiN, fU fewa'billil aGlf
Onr Mufea to cedeem her 1IIe harb gor. l

Thar Caral nitJht we left kif.'d, 1 thUl pray'do
(Or rather thus dcfpair'd, 1 lhouId have fllicl,)
Kilfes, and yet .dcfpair. The fOrbid tree ,
Did prumife (and deceive) acr _Ole than ....
Like Lambs that fee theit teatl, aad 'mu6 -Ba1t
A food, -wh.r. tafte hatb made me pine a.ay. "
Ditlll, when tbeu faw'A bJili; llndcr.,,'d& to ..,acIl
A drop of water, thy grear paiD' were fan.' '
Here rrief waars a frelh wit, for mine bciqJ f~,
ADd my -'ips weary, groan. are all my nArJ ".
\1nabtc longer to endure the paiD, ' .,. '.
They break llketbundcr, and-do 1nia,:dDtr••
Thus. till dry telrs fo'der RIiue eyes, I weep; l
And then l.dream. how you fecolel, oeep.,
And ill yo'!r drelllllido Imp al me. I hae..~;"

AIId pray Love All mar: He pities m1 ttlte.
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But f:lYs, 1 therein no revenge fhall lind l
The Sun would 1bine, though all the world were blind.
Yel, to try my hate, Love fhew'd me your tear;
And 1 had dy'd, had not your {mile been there.
Tour frown undoes mel your fmile is my wealth ;
....nd as you pleafe to look, I have my health.
:M.ethought Love pitying me, when he fdW this,
Gave me your hands, the backs and palms to kifs.
"That cur'd me not, but to bear pain gave firength S
And "hat is loft in force, is took ill length.
I eall'd -on Love again, who feat'd yOll fo,
"That his compaffion fiill prov'd greater woc- :
For then 1 dream'd I was in bed with yOll,
~ut durfi not fcel, for feart 1bould not be true.
This merits not our anger, had it been;
The Queen of Chafiity was naked feen:
And in bed not to feel the pain, r took,
W:U more than for .Al/~on not ro look.
....nd that breafi, which lay ope, I did not knoll',
lhlt fOI lhe deamefs, from a lump of Snow. _

E LEG I E XIV.
His p4rtil1g[rom ber.

SIDceAe mna ge,aDd-1 m,uftmOQtn, come Niglir.
£nviiOll me 'wjth darknefs,'whilft I write:
~ rlia bell- Ullt'O me, 'whkh al~Jie -
1 am to fuffer,_ wiled my: Love i. gone~

Alas! the daike/l Magick 'cana-ot do it', '
And that great Hell u> boot '1Irc-1badow. to k.
Sholl1d t}nrhi. quil thee, V"'.I, and each /lar,
It would Dot IOnn-one thoug"t dark a. mine arcs
1 could leDd tbem obfeur.Mfnow, and fay
Out of.y felf, There 1bolIW be DO morc D.r. .
such i. alieady my '(olr.ano or·Ggltr,· .. - .
~it AOt the me 'wiWiI~ fO'tCi: 1lliaJic.

E ...

--
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Oh Love,~ fi,e'$Id~(,.~4 qe Pl- .. ~.
Qr 10 thy Trium,p/ll f\I.CB ~~e ~1!M1MDlJ,li.rIl _
h't beeiqfe tbeu tlay relf~t pli,l¥il,.~t .\Y~ . :
Thy ldl!~ryrs 1I\u1l JlO ~ore c;~\lollle.r f~f· . :_.
Or.tak'ft thou pr~4.e to h~Cl!~ ~ !?P ,""" ..... ;, •
And vicw old CI!UI ill the 1'<J..W~ liM). f. t. .
Or h,,,,e wc lefr Wlclc)J1e fome: ~Ilj1NlJi"
That thus with P-.ninl t~ou fedf.'(l illS ~. fpjala&1
No, no. The fault is uUQIl,impllteit 'R~
Or rarher to confRir4lg pefti~.

Whicb (finee 1 lov'd) for~ ~cm 4«le"
That U~ould fu,fcr, ~~ I lov'4 in~~ ,~.l .
And tberef~e(oo.Q,Cr~WI tMq t~rl\1 J I:" ~
1 faw \Ae Jollieo fl\\it, 'I.is lIRaPC .a~n1' . : .
Or as i 'had ",ljtcht o~ drp{) WtN Jlli.~
And llert wellld~y I)oly ~ II 4111.... " '
Yet, Love, thllU',tblill,ckr 'AlA Jlly fc1f:iM.IWI,L'" •
To vell: my PQl\,·Jilr,e .u~d fo~ Plf _U
ADd. ,mere QnI: ~~ tnu/J. ~J,Qti~ •
Thy wraw, to J'I~l!erffl~.,perWJIlIl1.•..•~'"
So blinded Juftic:e doth, when Favoutires fall,
Suike them, tHi, hewfe, theirfriends, tbeir faToadrCS
Was't Dot eno.Qlh that .th,paAid~ dllft ~y fires [all.
Jnto au' bloods, i_Samin! our tlefires, .
And tUad'! us 6,h ~d blow, ~\I<l p,.~, and ham.
And thea tby felf into our /lames diem tWD f
Wu't~ ~OIlP, that tIJf\l llieSt haaarcl. ;...
to parhs.iD I"v.c fq d~ @tld..,e- J .,; ......
And tbo~e fa a.tlIlplJlIt~ rou. _ b~ .-;r:;;
And over all ~7 JaIlf"~4'.1 rqIP',i., qca . ':"i :
In/lam'd ,.jth Ib' u,l,y (_ellt eI IC:llll!uf,.
Tet weill .,e '~A't ~in 'W iAl <:OllltaneJll .
H8Ye~.{or tPis ~pt l\llQd,,1iko. fpy o'u fiJI
Hall cOraf~'l'i\eQ", ,,~Ul"dae.ao.ocl-bJ.
slob (IU4lr~ ~o fW«<lIn "-_) CIQI"" .WiAa
OfmcctiIlM,~"nWWC.ombIiCllSlle_~
Sbadow'd with 1l.llilCl¥O lRll,Jbei .._pII/lIt .
varicdollIl...........~~. b,~
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IttPleef<s, win1ts, looks, and often under boards'
s e dialogues with OUt feer- far from our words t
Have we prov'd all tho fetters of our Art,
lea, tay pale inwards and fhy panting.heart!'
And after an th.is paEed Pur.gatolY
Mua fa dWOf-ce make us the vulgar fiory~'

Firft ler our ty.es Be rivired quire through
()ur tUrning brains, and both ·our lips grow to:
Let our lfrms -e:laC~ like lvy, and our fear
J'JlIleze u.s together, that we may frick here;
Till fonune, that would luiu us with.the decd,
Snain his eyes open, and ycr-maUe them bleed.:
Eor Love ill cannot be, whom hitheno
} have accWl'd, Jhould filch a mifchicf do.
Oh fonune, thou'jor D.Ot walth my leaft exclaim.
And plague enottgh thoil hall in thy own name:
Do thy grC2tl wOIll, my fliends ,wd I h~ve aIDlS..

Tilough nat againft thy lhoKes, againft thy harms.
B:cnd U5 in Cunder, lhou canft nOl divide
OUI bodies (0, but that our fouls are ty'd,
And we can lo.ve by- letters ftUI and gifts,
And thoughts, and dleams; Lovenevel'wanreth {!lifts-.
I will not look upon the quickning Sun,
:But ~haight her belUUy,lo my· fenfc /ball run;
'The air /baIt note hel foft, the file moll pure.'
Waters fuggeft her olear, and rhe eanh fure;
'rime /hall not lofe OUI paffages; lhe fp.ring,
How fre/h our love W;lS in the lieginning;
'f.he Summer, how. it imipened the year;
And AUIluno... whit our golden harvclls.were;
The WintcI- l'Jl oat think on to.fpilc theef,
.ut count if a 10ft feafon, fa lhall/be•.
Aod..deareft Friend, /ioee we mufi pan. drown·night!
With hope of Day; burthens·weJl borlJ4llIe lighr•.
The celd.l!JId darknofs longer hang fomewhere,
Yet Phcrbus equally lights all the Sphere•..
And-what we cannot in like Portion pay,
'rbc wgrlll cnjeys in M:lfs, and fg we mar.

, ~s
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Be ever then your felf, and let no woe . " ' ..
Win on your health, your youlh, Jour br1llt1: r• .
Declare your felf bare Fortune's Enemy,
No leli be your contempt than her incontlanq ~

That [ may grow enamow'd on your mind,
When my own thoughts ,I here neglcde4:fua4.
And this to th~ comfo~t gf my Dear I ,YOW, " ~

My De,cd:; /bAIt" ftill be; what illY DecdsRfe..- f
The Poles Jhlill movero teuh me ele,l 'f1Wt i W} "

And when I change my I,.ov,. 1·Ilc)llu~~.m)lhea&t.
Nay, if 1 wax our cold in my dc!ire, .'" '
Think. heav'n hath motion loft, and the world 'Ie:
Much more 1 coUld. but many WOlds have mack:
That ofr rurpeaed, which men moil PCJlWa4c:
Take tberefore all in thiH nove fo uue,
As I 'will never Ibok for lefs in yoa. ... "

E LEG I E XV.
, " 1l1lia.

HA~lcnew., 0' '£Dry. thou l1Jalt hear de/l:rJ,'4.
My 'jI.li,,;who lti yet was ne'er envy'd. 0

To vomit· gall in Sande... ~wel1 her veins
With c'alumny; thar helt it' felf difdllms,
Is her continual praaice; dnes her bdl,
To tnr opinion ey'n Ollt of the bleatl:
Of dad friends, and (which is worfe thID. illc)
Stick. jealoufie in wedlock. het Own child
Scapes nCit the fhow'lS" of eQvy : To ICp~"t ,
The mo~lftlO'"flIfI1ions, MW, were a'Iive'tO c;..
Dear reputation; wouht to G~d ihc weie . ,
Jllll:'haJffOloth to aa vice, as to hear . ,
My mild reproof: 1,.iv"d MAnr""n nowagaip.
That female MatUlt to limn with his pm
Thi. She-Ch}/lUr•• that hath eyes of fire,
JllWling with USt, (anger (mu ~efir~)
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TOllgu'-d like tbe night-clOW. whoCe ill-boding erie.
Give out for nothiJlg but new injuries.
Her brearh like to the juice in Ten""HJ,
Tbat blafts the Cprings, though ne'er fo profperous~

Her hlln4s, 1 Know nor how,-us'd more to (pill
The food of otbers, thall her felf t9 fill.
lIut oh· her mind, that OrcUJ, which includes
Legions of mifchief) countlefs multitudes
Of former curfes, projells unmade up,
Abufes yet unfalhion'd, thoughts corrupt,
Mi/hapen Cavils, palbable untruth."
Inevitable errors, felf-accufing loath.:
Thefe, like thofe Atoms fwarming in the Sun.
Throng in her bofom for creation.
I blulh to give her half her due; yet Cay..
No £oyfon's half fo bad as J..li".

E LEG r E XV-I.
A ']'flie of a Citi:t.tn alld his Wife.

I Sing DO Iia:nn go~dr~oth t~ any wight, '. ..
'fj) Lo.rd. t.ll fool,. <;uckold, Beggal or Knigtr, :

To pei.ce-trac4i~gLaWler, Prollor, or brave '.:
Ileformed or iedulied Captain, Knave, ;
Officer, Jugler; or }iUiice of Peace, .
Juror or Judge; 1 touch no fat Sow'lgreafe;
lam ao Libeller. nor will be a.ny.,
]lilt Qike a true man) Cay tIlere are toO maIlY.:
1 fear not. er, tln14J. for my tale .' 1

Nor COUDt n'Oi Cqimfellor will red or pate, .
A CitW:n a.nd hi, 'Wife til' other day,

]loth riding on one' horfe. UPOQ: t.le way
1 overtook I the wench a pretty peat,
And (by' her eye) well tittiAg for tile feat ;
1 fa" the lecherous Citizen turn back
lIis head; aoll on' his wife's lip {leal a rma"k.

£." .
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\Vbl!;ll~e !'f.P~eh~'!4i,~ rh~"t tbe ",_n ~~~.~
Aiding benne tC?'k,~'hi:s wilePllhi~~
To get aC'tuainrance. with hllJl 1 bTn.'
A"n~ fort ~ifcQUI(~ fir for f~ fine. t#an ~
) aslt'd rhe nl!J!lbef pf rhe ~la~ Bill,
Ask'd if rbe: ~!d.\l?~.Far,mer. held our ~.
Of rhe Virginia_,,: ~l()r, and wh~rh,er "'4r~

The traffiqu~~f the Mld]nnd {t4! h,a4 ~~r"~:;
Whether die Srit'!in S ..rf, did fill a£ae:e,
And likely ~~re rl? ~ive rh' Ef{hA"'Y 411i~~~I
Of ACW' built .Aldg,4t', and r/lF ¥.~;"'fi'/tC~~9>
Of Gore oflla~ktuJ!t' and poor ~crc:h~J!I'1, Jo~~"
ll1J"g~ h~Jl! ~ fp«;ak; But he (a.s ~Ilte
As an old Courtl~~ worn to ~ii la,{l ~t}
&cplics wit~ o~II. ,,'!s and II'VS; ~l l~ft'
(To fir hi. clement) my rbulU I c~
On Tradefmen'. gains; thar fer h.i. 10Dpe. sold';
A1&L~ $il..(uRUL ~l Tkm iJ 1f!.Mt!u..
In Court Dor tity DOW: lhe fmil'd and I,

,And (in my ljOJlf¢ene:~1I:!or~g~,e ~m the lie
In one ~u:t thoug~t. Bur he wenr OD '."~
And at the pr,limt tima wirh fIlCh • face
He rail'd, II ffal'~ me ~ for l\C pve DO. ~raife
To ~y but my, ~l?~~ ~fElf.,,' d;ay. :
CaJrd thofe the .s.~of aaiOD : rrue (lJaotl~. ~e)
There'. now as grellr ao itc.b Qfbravery,
ADd belt ofrllkib'111. but co~d laz dow"..
For put ro PI1Jh ~rl1ai, away t~~y lul!": ..
Our only Ciry-trad-.:s o(hppe DOW ~w

Jawd'1 Tavcrl?--k.e~tI. \ybole and ~liYe!,er.~
Til, mach ohriviltdsld k.i.n/'mc.n, lind the. ~~~
Of fttfh pr9t«;~ipq~ !!lake r\t: re~ ~II ~O~!.:
]0 the fitft date ofi,hei1 Cre~ioll
Thoagh mllpy ft~u~ly' ~~d.", ye~ e,toyc. D~t '2~
A righteou. plly-m~-.:~. Tbu~r~ he C?a
In a con~illu'4 r~c: to v'!i4 'If re~lO~
sccrn'd his harf!! ra;~, r fwear tilr ~~~! qf ~c:.ar.JI~
Aad (r~p'~h) h()1¥ c\l.uld 11.cs l w'h~Jl: in the Elil7~
lor rhe prot:fiion otrh~wife Lord MI!o).r .
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"ad his wife B~tbren'~ Wodlti2s when oJle 1t J.~4,
He Ii QIe thar nooe could Cay -.<1m", with faitA.
To get.him. off ftol!\ whar 1~1~'d to h~r,
(10 ha!'PY time) an Alliel di~ al'!e r,
The brig,ht Sign of a lov'd ~od w~l·try'd Inn.
Where: ItWlY Cilizeus wirh t eit wives b3d c4t
Well us'd ~od ofteD,: !}ete I pray'd him R •
To take fo~e ~u refrelhrn~orby the way I
Look, htl\" b,e look'd thlt hid his gold, .his bq~.
And ar's rerum fou!l4 noth'oJ ~ut a l\o~i

So he Gn me; tellls'd I\nd t,mql~ ~ay,

Thoagh wjlling the pleaded a weary Day:
J found my mifs1 ftruck hands, aod pray'd hin;l teU
(TO hold acq,uaintllnce frill) where he did dwell J
He barely n;un'd t~C; Rttter, promis'd the Wine;
Jut his kind Wife ~av~ me the Tery Sign.

.1 *
aLE G I E XVII.

n,. ~"u,,;,...
T o m~'e \lie doubt c1.r, thaJ JlO WO~III'. te.IJ~;

wils if mT fat, to pro,e It ft~onJ io you ~

Thought I, bllf 0l\e had.\7reathc:d }'urqt ai" .
And DId •• need. be f1lfe, becallfe 4l~1 f.irl:
Is it yoar bl::e'" ~,. 'Or of'Jqar yoatb,
Or your pc . •on not to lully truth f
Or think yOll Ite_v'a Is ~af, or' hath nq eyes.
Ot thofe,it hlth,(~ at yow PPil1ries f
ktc TOWS fo cl;l,elp wit" women, or tbe. mlrter
Wbcm>f.tJaey're m~, t"stther ItC writ ill w~er;
Aad-~to- ....., ~th 'wjnll P Or dot~ .thc;ir breath
(BOth bot ed, Cold} ~t once mal,eljfc .d dearh}
Who co~ h_ thpughtfo tiulnr ac~pu, fwe~
Porm'd h.lro !"or~ fi» many Bghs ~ould DIrer.'
AI from oat bearts, ~ mwriy 'OI~lIl. and leafl,
SprlDklcd lDlon., (all rweetiled b! our fliars)
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'Ail'd tht divme iinpICllionof {faIn ttiJl"es, . .'
That '(card th:erdl, ,~9urdno~ ,prove empty blur"!:
Did yoa draw bonds to forfeit' Ggn to break •
Or mull,we,read you quite from what Jonfpeak.
And find the trutli out the wrong wayl or 'muft:
He Ilrft defire yoo falre. ",ho"ld wijh yon juLl •
0, 1 prophane:: though. moll' of wliin~n,bci ,. (
Thi. kiQdofbea~,m~ thoughr. ,1llan c:u:ept thee,
Myllearell 'Love;tItoiigli 'froward jearOuu~'
Wirh cirtum{tl!ui:emia~~urge thy" inc:on/laocy, ,
Sooner I'll think the San wiII ceafe to chear "
:rhe, teeming earth, and' th,n forget to'bear :
Sooner that rinrs will run back, or Thames
With ribs of ice in ]UnI will bind his flteams;
Or Nature, by, wh,qf-e ~ttngth tliewor)d'i!Idu,ea.. ,
Would change hei:' cd'urfe: before you' afrer yoUrs. 
ll"llt oh! th,aureacherQUS b«aft. Jpwhom weak.1D~
Did truft our Counfels, and w~ both may rue.
Having hii Jaliliood fO~nlt tOQ la~c,'twu he
That made me caft you guilty, and you me ;
Whilft he (blad wretch) bmay'd each Gmp,lc worll:
We fpake unto the~1H1ning of a tlairdi:
Curft f\1ay ,he be. ~hat fo oudo~e hath Qili~J'
And wander on the c:arthp. "'frellChed asc,,;~;

Wra;ched as he, and Dot teferve lelltl pity._
In pl3guiog him let mi(eq be witty.
Let all eyes !hun him, and he 1IIU11 each eye,_
Till he be noyfom as his iafamy •
May he without remorfe deny God thrice.
And nOt be tIufled more on hi. foul'. price ~
And after all felf-terment when be eYes. .'
May WGlves tear Qut4i~heart,V;ul~UJ~his eyesh
Swine eat his bowols I alld his falfq UlJlgUc, "
That uttex'd all, he to,fOllleR.avOl1 llu.og I
And-let his Carrio~·coarfe be a longer fcatJ:
To the King's Dogs, than any QtherBcaft.,
Now 1 have eurll, let us our love revive;
JiD me the. fiamc was DeVIl mOle aliVe r
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1 ectI1td begin "gahl to court and praire" : '. 1 I

And in th~ p1~~rure I~Dgthca 'die 1lIort aay. I l ,

Of my life"s Leafe; Like Paintczs, tliat.do tab '
Delight, nor in made works, but whilft they make,;
I eoBld renew rhoferimeJ, when firft I faw'
Loye in yoar eyeJ,J~atgave ml tongUe tllefaw
To like whar YOlllik'iII1 anet at. Masks ancl, flayl
Commend lhe-fcilf-faml! Att'or.s, tfIe fall)e wllYs.
Ask lntw yon'did', ancfQften, with intent '
Of being oiicious,' "e nnpert'inenr ;.
All which were fui:h (oft paftimn, as in there
Love was as fubtily cateh'd, as a diCeafe i
)lut being gOt it is a'tteafure fweer,-
Which to defend i. /rarder than to ger:
And ought nOI be pro1'han'd on. either parr,.
Yor though 'til got by dlilnci, "tIs kept by ,m.

-
E LE G IE XVUI.

~~THO ever loye.; if he do nOI 1'ropofe rgoel
. V Y The right tme end oflove, he's one, that
To fea for nothing bat to malcc him lick:
1.ove is a 'elrr-whelp flom, if we o'er-lick
001 lo.ve, and fotce it new ftroug lfta1'es to takc:o
We err, and ef Ii lump a nronfler mike.
Were not a Calf a 'monGer, that were grown
Fac'd like a Jl:Ian. though beller than his own t
lerfetlioa i. in unity: prefer
Oae-woman fifft, and then oue llring in her.
1, when I value JOld, may think npOD.
The dutlilaefs, tbe application,
The wbolfomnefs, the- jngenuitf,
lrom tuft, from foH, from fire ever free:.ur if I love' ir, 'tis bee-auk 'tis made
Iy our new natare (Vie) the: foul of rrade.

AlL thele in women we: might think upon
( Ifwomen hae! tllelJ\) IDe!' let 10Te but one.



» E~.~,!''&.~
CIIII tneIl 8l~/aJ.f;.aRIA.~ t.o G, 
Tlte11~\'c tllem.ftIl tbit.Ji, -Ili.da dacy'ntaottla~
M.~ef ~i{\Ue WOI1lJlll~ J.coN Jnf~
Till 1botk~ .lId 60d QQC vci(e and lalld t'
May fmreQ 4»iW JIIYC r.. ... if we.
M.lte lOR to WOJl\lJlS ~it.cl¥ .ao.t41e:
A.be.Pt,ie... 110 1l~r.wealtJl: !ie t!Jat i~ ~Ja•.
ltOlil fier to ker... it m..~.~
Titan ineto,ok.li,cr mlUd. 5li:auh. Cfl~ Sp.ea~
And Firmlllllent, ,0'" ClIp-iii UII.tC chert: ,
He'. aa ~CQIIfGlKl. -ad ~'Pu,11I1.
'liith Plllt. cbveU., "hcrcSOW and~lIC.bo_ ..
Men to fuch Gocls ~ir fuWia., ooaJ.
Did not 011 IJJjJlS Jay, bl1/: rirs·apd boG:
Althougb we {ec Celc1\ial bod.iu QIollye _
Above the CRith. abe earta w.c Tillllld Jon ::
So we her airs centcmplate, words and hears.
.ud....... __1eft-tite-6Iwuique pIT.

Nor it the $oQllllon. worthy, or 1Il0.-lit
For Love, t~ thh, .,.inlitJi~ II' it;
~ut iIJ ane.i.tU.ol Uii.a ddircd.-
!low mudJ tkq eu, Iibat fe& GlK a~ cll. "" t
Tbe bair a FoJd iI.of~n,
Of fpriDls IlIld~ il;trcullD.ll:"'~:
The brow becalms lII,o lIIhu 'tia ~fauti- Jba- ~
And when 'til w.u.akl.c1l, Jhipw-' us ......
SmOOth, 'ei.. a 1'~, wlaue IJlt~d iaIIrtt
ImmQrtal flay;. bill ..rialtl.el, ',i. :l J1lI\W.
The Nefe (like co the [Weel MCI'i4itIJ) 111111
)Ii or 'rwin an Ed .ad Wca. but· 'rw..... fwD. s,.
1t 1ca\'cs a C~cdt, • ~fic Hemif""'.
On either tide, aDd thea clUct\. u w••
Upon the lllAn4. f",-'. we fUi.
Not hint c"""'" Imt _I.""~'J.'"
\Jnro hili ","e!liDs lips whta w.c •• eo...
We anchor rhere, au tb.ink our [el.,..* Itom~

For they fecm all: rhere Syrea',.[oDi'. and rJtu&..
Wife Dllfbi«. Quc1e,a4o, $iUtll.c OaJ.i



..
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Then in • Crea, where chofen pearls do fwell
'The 'R.jJl11UYA, her deaving fongpe doth dwell.
Thefe and (rhe $loriousPromo.morx) her .
!eing pait rhe Straits of Iiellefp.nt, berween
'The Sefl, .. ' d .,Ah4.s of her re:\!ls,
(,",ot of two Lovers, bultwo Loves the nells)
Succeeds a bol\,lldlefs fca, bnt yet thine eye
Some Ifiand moles may fcattet'd theredefc.y;
And Sailing tQward, her Inti;". in that way
Shall at her fair ..Alla"ti,~ Navel flay;
'Tl),ougIHh,cr(; the Current be the J il<lt made,
Yct ere thou be where thou- fhould'/t be embay'4,
'Thoulhalf upon anothet Fortll fet,
Whue many Shipwtad: and no further get.
When lh~u att there, eontider what Ihis ehate
Mifpent, 1>.y thy beginning at theFace.

Rather fet out blow; practife my Art;
SOme Symmetry the foot hath with that part,
Which ahou doll: feek, and is thy Map for thar,

ov ty enough to llop. but not ftay' at:
Leaft fubjea to difguilt and change it is;
Men (ay-the Devil never can change his.
It is the E.mb~e~. that hath figured
Firmnefs; 'tis the fira part that comes to bell.
Civilit1 we fee refln'd : the kifs,
Which at lhe face began, uanfplanted is,
Since .t9 the hand, fince to th' Imperi,,1 knCi:.
Now at the Pap,,1 foot delights to be:
If Kings think that the nearer way, alld'do
Rife flam the foot, Lovers may do fo too.
For as fI,(e Sphears move fafter far than.can
lirds, whom the air refills; fo may thar ma'n,
Which goes this empty and ..£thereal way,
'Than if at beautie's enemies he Ilay.
Rich Nature hath i~ women wi(e1y made
Two purfes, and' aheir mout.hs averfely laicl :
7hey then, which t!? the lower tribute owe,
Taat way, whic:h that Exohequer looks, Did go ~

Coogle
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~ BLEGIES.
lie whidr dOth not, his enor is; u great,'
As who by Clyfter gj.VCl the Stomach meat•

. 'I'o hir:Mift~eft goi~g'o B,d.

COnic, M~a..; co~ ~;l reft my POWcD ..diet
Until 1 labour, 1 in labour lie.

Tae foe ofHimes havwl tho foo in fight, ,
Is tit'd with /lalldiet" though he nevet fightr
Olf witl..t~ ghll~~Jij(e ;hCjtVcn's l.onc, slH'~iaJ..
]lutel' f~~r~~ VI.otld~Wp,alIiJlg.~. .
Unpin that fpangJd bJeaLl:tPlate,wblcll1011~.. '
That Ih' ~Yf:s.of.bafie fools Rlf,ybcdtopt thce~
Unlac:~·YO/U (elf,. for tb,it' ha-H11ODiollt c:byme
'rells me fro II! you, ilia,t now it is bcd-time.
Off with that..happy ~J;:. which 1 CIlVie,
That~ can be, and aill,cau ftllOd fo nigh.
'Jour I~n JjOing,.off fIlCh Qeal)CC<llls aate Incau.· ,
As when throuilt .f1PIlI''¥ .JJ*a,ds, th' hiJl~. I Dunlo..
Olf with th~ lNyc:rie GOJQ.\letj ~.t /JIew ',:' [llfals.:
The haiti Q~dem, :ovpic:,bc o~,your heaP doJ"'row:-.
Now off with thofe lIIao~h,~ tbell foiIJIJC." '
1n this Love'.. hall"w'd temple, this 10ft be4.
In fuc:h white: robe. heaven's Angllls us'd to b.
1'-evc:al'd to mea: thou Angel bring'ft with thee
A heav~.11 ljke M-".mu',s Patadiie l 1\.1I11 tAio.
III Spiiits walk in white, '!Ie eN'Ir. knew , "J "

1Iy thisthef~AJlgcls ftom an evil ~piitc J ~

Thofe fet our haiES, but thefe our fic~ uprigb.C"
Licenr,l;~Y roaving huds, and let them (.'

Beforc~behind,between, above, below,
o my A_rica! my N.wf'/IIIttland !
My Kingdom's fafetl, when with one mu Q1an'jf~

My Myne of PlfCious Bones: My Emperi!=.
How a~ 1 pJen inth~ difcoy~~ thee t,
To elmr iJJ ~h.c:re b~ js tQ l>e,f{~. ; .
:r~:~~I;m,rUp4l.i_~p11~ .lI!.,ub~. ' ,~



Fill! nakednelS ! All joys are due to thee ;
A.s fouls lUlbodied, "-dies uncloth'4 mal\- ",","
To tafte whole joys. Gems, .which Ton. women,me,
Are like .At/ilntA's ball, cali In men s vIews ;
That when a fool's ere lighterh ana Gem, "1
His earthly foul may court rhH, atd,not th~m;
Like pinures or li~e book's gay covcring. made,
For lay-men are 1111 wom.n rhus array'd.
Thcmfelns are only myiHek books, which we
(Whom their imputed grace will dignifie)
M.ull fee revefl'd. Then uncc rllIr l ml)' bow)
As'liberalty-.s to thy Midwife /hew -
Thy felf: cll!\ all, yea, this white linaen henc.e I
There i. au peIIa.nee due- to innocence. ' ,,- .-

To teach thee, lam naked firli I why thea
What nccd'ft th,uhar, ~ore COY=I thua '* l

'l'~" &J., QI,b, Eltgi,~. :

Coogle
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EpilhtllllllJ;tl1i1. 9'3
All that It n hin~ II 0 diu.

For lhou is ay coupleR two P&~izts.

Thou malt ft a Taper fee
What t. Swi Duer (aw, and \v1Iat ~lle Ark
(Which was of fowl lind beafts the cage and park.)
Did D contain, one bed colltaias through Th~ i

Two Phoeniltes, whole J6yncd brtafts
Are unlO one ailo her mutual neffs;
Where mO(ion-kittdles fuclt fire" a~ fllilfgive'
YOWIg Phoenixes, and -y« the old /halt live:
Whofe love and cwrese Duer fbI! ae'cline.
But make rhe w ofd1ear tfirough ihrday, 0 Y"lttltlll'~

III.
Vp then, fait Phoenix Jlrld~l Ii tite tlte Sun;

TIiy {elffrom thine effettion
Ta ft warmfh enough, add fto'n1 thine ere

All1effer hi will rake their'joniry.
VI', up, flir Bride, antt calI

Thy ftars from out heir feveral bO~I, take
Thy Rubies. Pearls and Diamond, forth, lind make
'fhy (elf a-Con<tellatidn of'ihcm All:

And by their bluing Ggnifie,
That a grelt Frineers faIl,. but doth 1I0t die;
Ie lhou a neYi &at. that tG-us portends
Ends of much wonder; And be thou th~re 2ncls.
Since thou doft this day in new~lory /hine>
)lay all meD dart Recordsfrom this dlIy. V';ltIll;rrr.

lv.
Come forth. comelerth. and a' oneglotiollsilame.

Meeting lInGlher, grows the fame:
So meet thy F,ttkri,Jr., and fo

To an unfep:uable union go;
Since feparalion

Falls noe on fuch things as ar infinite.
Nor things, .hich are but once, an dif.unile;
Tou're twice infcpatable, gteat, and-on~•.

Go lhen to where the- Bl oy ftay ,
Te make you Obe. his way. whi'clt divCIs'waj's



.. I

tot: ~••'
Jduft be dfe&ed J a,DI1._~.i~""" hi:; Ii A.
And that Y,', ate QIIe, by ~e&Jt"~ hrwlf·.add••-:
You two have one way loft YOlU1f~.Q· ~~~e•
• elidQ thia.'ilhotl bot, of BiJhop Y"hm,.,,· ..

. V' ' ..
Jlut "oh! 'what ails the SIlo,· tkat hence he i.}'A

Longl::I today;rban,orhe.r Alayd .
StaYI be new ¥t,f(Q~t~ t~gcd L

And fi~;llcfefucldla~isJOJ.luo·t~:U I"

And why cia YQIUW!' ;walk.; .. .,
So flowly .pllC1'4~n,tJris,ptQ~lJiG,,~

Is aU YO\lfplC but to be look.'d qp8lI.
And be to others fpeaacle and tiJk l

The rcaG with gl,urtOllOql ddays 1

Ja eaten, arid tOO long theit meat they ptllife:.
The ~fquets c:.ome ~afe, ad 1 thi~l!Ii11 a.,•.
Like Paides, tillt"e cock ClO\T rh'Jlt ""'1.. '
Alas! did not Antiquity, aJli,II,-.:;· . " I J

A !light 1¥~~1!-.p, ella, ,(,) tp.f,4, ,0141 y,,,,,,,,;.,.! . "
.. ;. >" (. , ... {' ; V... : .t; ~ ••.·1 (. :' •. l'

They' did,"8nd ~tiHOPl~~.~d J'ot ItC fee . . ,
formalities tetatding tace. .
What mean thefe Ladics,whi~ (as tbQIlfh

They wCle to take a dock ,in picc~)io

So aic:elf,~b9urt!ic Bdlle~

A Jltide, before a, Goqd-nighc.c~4: 'be.faiel.
slLl»I1d vanilJa ftOlQ her c:1Qrnelimo.lteZ bed.
As fouls ftom bodies fieal, and aie Dot fpy'd.

Jlut t!Ow flte' •.Jaid ~ What tlloqgb Ac: be ~

Yet there ate mOte delan; fot whete is hd .
He comes aDd palfcth thtough Spheat'aftet Spheati
Pira her !heelS, then he~ 4\mu" then allY where:.
Let nor this day then, but this nilht. be tbine•.
Thy day was but ~he,"e to th~, 0 VIf/...4tIU• ..

,Vll., . ,
lIere lies a She Sun, and a He 1'4.0011 th,et,.,

She gives the bc~U-ilhlt~ hi. Sphcar.o . '
Ot elleh is bot.b, and all, and fo . ,

Ther IUltO OIlC lUlotller Dothwi owe. . ,



~.iIr."""
Alld.,et'dll:1 do; 1m lIe . ", <, . '

~o juft aacl :%h:1a in that coill wIdth they PlY,
That neither wou1cl, nOl need., forlleu nor ftay,
Neither cIeWa to be {par'd; nor to (pare: .

They quickly pa,. their debt, lItId thm
Take noA~c.., batpa,. agMn;
They N, they giYc, d1ey:!cad, liad fo let faD
No occaGoaco De h"beUI, . '. .)
.Motc trlJda, """courlige iuk,flJtw8 dl)f1iJte;·
ThaD all th, turtJa.ha.e ..dfp~. VIII;"';;',. '

.;, ' '...TIlI; . '),' '.,1 ,

AIId b,. this all: of dlcfnwo Ph_lte.
Nature: agaill dored is;, '
"or liuee,tJaefe two ae :twO no IIIOte,

TIlcre'. but one Phaem. ftfll, as was belore.
l\.dl AOW ar.Jw4, aDd we "

'(A' Satyn.wach the Sun'•.iJprff,) ..m ihty ,
Wairing ,,..hc:nyOllreyai~~oar dar. '
Only denc""bCClufoJ'ourAce *(.>Aej:",' '.' LoA

Others ,llft1T ~lbaUwiHfPe'fldkf!ed'J' , ,!. " .
.lad wagers lay, at which fide day will IIreak, " r
And win''''' obferrillg t1ten'1rh:or.lland it is. •
That opens firft a cartain, 'her's .,r his I '
TJlis !l'iIl be tryed hi aoztow' afMr lIinej' .' :,

1111 .1UcIa Uur.4I; t1r~1 'Clllarse, 0 ''''1I1nd'''': "
\. ~ '. \.; -I '.. [.;", ". I' • ~;; j -. , , 1

. :; ,! ,.Hi, z.j :.
, \ "E:i:,'C L 'i'O ;' 'ld: ' tr"E~

, ,. 'D~ft.ih!J,tr~d, '1613. ': '"
ADopbun}f...w.g Idios in tin r:,"nt,yi(i Chria·

mas ,im6i',?,""';dl' his 111-[,,,.. fro"" (',urt, lit tl"
_rri.z. .f th. I!.rliJ/ somerf\it; Jdio. gi1J1J a~

,...",., fif J61*'psWpr/l',fI"t.i", ~.f hh iil1ianl th,f,~
';" ;iJ<.',,;,;.. ," i 1 •

.A1I.,h.".J. .f,

U· Nfe,follable man, tlatue or Ice,
,What could to COIUlUy'. folitillfe e.tice



¢ Epith mt.1fI.
Thee, in this years cold a dettepit tim-c ~

Nature's inftina dra'" to the wtrmer c1wC'
E,'n fi aller bilds, whb by th t courage dare
In numerollS fitch fail through theu sea, e air.
What delicacy' cau in field. appear.
Whilll FI,rA her felf doth a Fmc JeIl:itlwear~

Whilft Wind~ do all tbe trm and hedges fhip
Ofleaves, to furnilh rods eflollg to' whip
Thy madnefs frorn thee, aad -all SpriDgs by fro
Having tak'n cold, and their (weer mwmbrs 10 !
If thou thy faults or fQlfulles WQuld'ft lamCAt
With juft (0Iemnic7; dO'it iii u"f:
At Couluhe Spring already ad"anc:ed is,
The Sun ftays longer up. and yernot Ita
The glory iSJ far other, 0 hi:r -tttcl :
lirft zeal to Frince and State; IlIm·Love's d lires
Burn in 0114 Bteaft, i d,likcfhdv'n's tWO JICllt lizbrs,
The firft doth goven1 day., th«tthcr night.".
And then that early light, which did appear
liefare the SIOl alld-1Iloon creared were,
The Prince', fa,our, is dl1f'lIs'd o'er aU.
l'rom which all FOnUDe'j Names and NltUte f: UI
Then from tbofe womb. of llau. che BticW. bright
At every glallco a COnftellation flie , (eyes,
And foWl the-Court'with ftars, and dotll ptCY nt
In light and power the all-ey'd Firmament;

. het"Cye lcin mcr-L'lIdie's eyer,
Then from their beams their jewel's lullers rif••
And from their jewels torches do takdire ;
And all is warmth, and light and good defire.
Moll other CounS', al s! are like to hell,
Whe" in dark pIaU fire whhout ligh doth d en f

Or but like Stoves, for. luft and cnvy get
Continual but anificial heat.
Hele zea~ and love, gtown one, all clouds . ~ll.

And make OUI Court an c,erlafiing Eaft.
And canll thou be from thencel



Epitba/amiIJIIJ. 97

ltlilS. No, I am there;
As heav'n, to men difpos'd, is e,'ry where i
So an: thofe Courts,whofe Princes animate,
Not only all their houfe, but all rheir Srare.
Let 110 man think, becaufe he's full, he 'hathaJI,
Kings (as their pattern, God) arc liberal
Not only iIi Fulnefs but Capacity,
Enlarging narrow men to feel and fee,
And comprehend the blelIings they belloW'.
So redus'd Hermits oftentimes do knew
Morl: of heav'n's glory, than a Worldling em.
As man is of the world, the heart of man
Is an cpitome of God's great book
Of creatures, and men need no farther look;
So's the-Country of Courts, where fwect peace dotla.
As their o~n common few, give life to both.
ADd am I then from Court I

vlll.phttnes. Dreamer, thou 'art.
Think'ftthou Fantalliquc, that thou haa a pan
10 the Intiian fleet, becaufe thou hdft
A little Spice or Amber in thy talle I
Beclufe tkou art not frozen, art thou warm ~

See/! thou all good, becaufe thou fceft no harm.
The eanh doth in her inner bowels hold
Stuff wc1fdifpos'd, and which would fain be SOld:
But Dever /hall, except it chllnce to lye '
So upward, that heav'n gild it with his eye ;
AI for divine things, faith comes from above.
So, for heft civil ufe, all tinctures move
From higher powers; from Ged relilion fprings;
Wifdom and hOnour from the ufe ofKiags i
Then unheguile [hy felf, and know with me,
That AnSels, though on earth employ'd they be,
Are Rill in RelV'n i fa is he Rill at hottle
llw cloth abroad to hondi aaions ,orne:

p
"



~ Ep;'ha1AtJHfffh~
Chide thy relf chen, 0 fool, which ydcrday
..tight'll ha~ reae! more thu all thy booka bcwUl .:
,Haft thou a hillory, whic;b. doth pfeCeDf ' '
A Court, where all affeaions do a1I'e!U.
VDfothe KiDS's, IDd. that, that Kings art jq~1
An4 where it is no 1e'l'ity to tnnl,
Where there is DO ambidon but t'obey,
'Where men need whi!2er Dochilll, amf yet mlY;
Where the King's fa,voUrs arc fo plae'd, tnlt all '
llind that rhe. ICiDg therein is liberal '
To them, in him. beeaafe his favours beDel-,'
To Virtue" to the wbich tbey all pretend? " ,
Thou haft no fuch 5 1et here was this, Ill!! mOl!;.'
All eamet lover, .ife tllen, lIII.d before.
Oqr little ,.,ia hath (qed Livery,
A,Ild.is no more in his minolity,
He is admitted DOW into that breafi: '
Where the KiDg'S Coanfels and his Sec:ret~re~: " •
What hall tkeu loi, 0 ignoIallt mu I ' , .

1~'1. I knC'lr
All this. 11111 enly therefore I withdre".
To know ud feel all this, and DOt to have
Word. to,esprefs it, makes a man a grave
Of~~.•o~ thoughts; 1 would DOt therefore an
At l'great feaft"haviDg DO Grace to r"y..
Antl;)'~t ~ r~'d,nothere. for being, c:ollle
:run oCebe cO,mmon joy, lurter'd fame. ,
l'.ad chen this nuptial (ODS, which WIiS DOt maac
Eicher the CoQrt or meD's hearts to invadea
Sur tince 1 am dead and buried, I c:ould frame
110 Er.ltaph, whic:h might advuce myf~
So mUCh IS this'poor fODg, wbieh tetliiC,i
1 did UI1tD that day (aiDe (auific:e. '

,to 'Ch, T;- .f thl llAr:r~!.

~OII.rt ICl'riev'd, old year, thou Illalt not die,
.. Tkouah tlaou IlfQ.Q EIIy dcad&-bcclLic,

J



Epithalamion'; 99
ADa lhould'ft widUn five day. eap~e.

't'cr rhou art refcu'd from a mightier tiie,
Than-,thyold Soul, the Sun,

When he dotll in his,largat circle IUn.
The paifagc of the Weft or Eaft would tilaw.
And opcn wid~ thc,ir caGe liquid jaw
To all our Dlip., coql!l a l'"m.t/~an art
l'.itheJ:. u,nro the Northern Pole im!>l[t Ih~. ,
The wc.,f thefe inaaming,eyes, Or of tliis1iiy~

lL, E'J'MlitJ 4 fn[t.u.'

k unelifeernin& xure, whic!t heart, which cIc"
In this new couple doll thOll prize, .
When his eye as inflaming is

A-s her's, and her hean love. as well as h'lf
Be trred by beauty, and tlieD

The bridegroom is a maid, ,anel not a man J
lfby that manly courage they be try'd,
Which fcorns uuinA opinion; then the Bride
Jletomcs a man: Should chance or cnvie's Art
Divide thefe twO, whom nature fcarce did' patr.
Slace both have the iJlllamiJIg eye. and bo,th the

. noviJil hun,

1lI. ,~iJi"g of th, lJridlgmm.

Though it be fame divorce to think ofyoII

Single, fa much one arc fOU two.
Let me here cOlltcrnplate thee

tUft. chearful Bridegroom, and firft let me {ceo
How thou prevCllt'ft the SUII.

-And his redfoamiIlg horfa doft outrun•.
How, having. laid down iII thy Soveraign·s brca4
All bufiad(es, from thence to r~lnveft

Them. when thefe triumphs ceafe, thou {orwardalt '
To /hew to .her~ who doth thc like impart.
Thc fire of thy iJl6aming .yei. 1114 of thy lovini

E ~ [heart.



Epithalamionl.

IV,. 'JI....4ifi"g.f ,:", Brid,.

Buc now co thee, fair Bride, ir is fame wronS'
To think thou wert In Bed fa Ions;
Since foon thou Heft down fira,' 'tit fit

Thou in firft riling 1hould allow for it •
Powder thy Radianr hair,

Which if without fuch afhes thou would'ft wear,
Thou who, ro all which come ro look UpOll, .
Wert meant for Ph"b.s, wonld'ft be Ph,,,,...
For our eaCe give thine eyes rh' UIIufua! put
Of joy, Ii Teat; fa quencht, thou may'a impart,
To US tllllt come, rhy' inflaming eyes j co hini, [hy

loving heart.

V. J!tr 4fp4rllU"g.

Thus thou deCcend'ft to our infirmity,
Who can the Sun ill water fcc.
So daft thou, when in filk and gold

Thou cloud'ft thy (elf; fince we, which do hchold,
. Are duft and wotms, 'tis juft

OUr Objells be the fruits of wOtms aad duft.
L"!:t every Jewel be a glorious ftat j

Yet ftacs ate not fa pllte, as thelt fphcars arc.
And though thou ftoop, ['appear to u. in part,
Still in that pillute thou IDtirely arc, [Yiug heart.
Which thy inflaming eyes have made within kis la-

N4w &om your Eafi you ifi"ue forrh, lind we,
. As men, which through a cyptcf. fcc

The tiling SUD, do think it cwo j

So, as you go to Church, do think of yon:
But that vail being gODe,

81 the c,QICb. lites 7011 lIJ:e tiom tlacllccfottJa ODC~
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The Church Tliumph~nt made this. match before.
And DOW the M.ilitant doth firive no more.
TheD, reverend Priell, who God's Rccordcl art,
Do from his oiLbtes .to ihele~wo impan
AU blellings which are fec;ll,or tholiiW;. by A.ng.el's

eye or heart.

BleB pair of 5".ns, Oh may JOu. interbu.o, .,
DaUyncw ,jOyl, IInd,neyer Ii,g.: ,
Live, till all g rO\lnds of willies fail.

Till honour, yea till wifdom grow fo Rille,
Thar new great heights to tric,

It mull (erve yOIU ambition, to die;
l\.aife heirs, and may here to the world's end live
Heirs from this King to take thanks. you, to give.
Nature and grace do all, and no~hing An i .,
May never age or errOUt overthwllIt
With any Weft thefe IlIdiant ey~) witb any North

this heart. ,

VlII. Ftilfts 1I1l117l.!TJtls.

BUt yen are over-blell. Plenty this day
Injures; it caufeth time to Ilay;
The tables groan, as though this feaR:

Would, as the flood, dell:roy all fowl and beall.
, And were the do/hine new
That the earth mov'd, this day would make it true J
Par every part to dancc and revcl gocs,
They tread the air, and fall nor wherc they rofe.
Though/ix hours /inee the Sun to bed did part,
The masks and banquets will not yet impart
A (Wlfct to thef,: weary' eyes, a Center to this heart.:

1 J
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Whtt mean·ft tholl, lride, this 'company to 1ctept
To fit lilt, rill thou'faia would fieep!
Thou mar·ft not, when thou'rt laid. 'do fo..

Thy felf mull to him a new banCluCf grow.
And you muft entertain.

And do all rhi. "ay's dances o'er again.
)[now. that if Sun and Moon together do
aikin One poitlt. tbq do not fet fo too.
Therefore thou liIay'ft, fair bride. to bed depart,
TIlou art not: gone being gone, where e'er thou .rt,
ThOll lav1ft iii him thy walchfid eyea, in him Ill)'

lOTilll heart.

AI be Ihllt reu a flu fall, rlln. apace
-... hntlc "'0.110, ;., H-.M.i-.... a._ _-- - tJ- ; I".~ ,

So doth the lridegroom hatte as much.
Icing told this ftat is falD, and finds ber fuch.

And u friCllds may wok ftt~ge

Iy • new fafttion. or apparel'. ch ange'
Their foull, though long acq~wted thel had beelloJ
Thefe clothel, their bodies, never yet had feen.
Therefore at /iIft lIIe modeftly might ftUf.
1Sut ~uft forthwith futteoder every part [or hean.
A. {redr. II each to each before (ave c4her hand

XI. 'Th, glld-nighl.

HolII', as in r.I"...•• Tomb one lamp butnt clear.
Vnchang'd for fifteen hundred year,

,. May thefc love-lamps. we here entllIine.
III warmth, light, lalling equal the divine.

Fire ever darh afpire,
A.qd.~. all like it [elf. turn. all to file:



Epitbttlilfflib"r. tOi .
Ent ends in a1hes j which thefe cannot do,
"ior 'Uone of there is tilel ;bm nrc too.
'This is jOy's bon'fire theln. where love's thong Ant
1I1ake'0f' fo no'b!'e individual pam (hearts.
One fire 'of four inflaming eyes, and of CWO loyilll

Iii.s.
As 1 have brought thi, fong, that Imay de
A perfea fllcritic:e, I'll burn it too,

.An.phil';'!.
No, Sir, this Paper 1 have jaftly got,
For in bli~tllll:eme the ycdume i. nOl"
His only, that prefents it, but of alll
What ever celebrates this Feftlval •
Is comnte!l, fince the joy thereof is fo.
Nor may Y0Ut' felf be 1'deft: bur let me go
lack to the Court, and 1 will 13y't upon
Such ""ItaI' j ItS pmo your devotioD.

Epitb.u.miQII .",.., '" Uncotn's Inn..

T R E SUII-bCliDil in the Ed are (pread,
Ltfie, leave, fair Bride, your folitlly W.

No more 1hall you return to it alone,
It nutfeth fadnN ; and yourbodie's print,
Like to a glue;' the yielding Down dOth dint;

You and your other You meet there anon,
Put forth, Pllt forth, thl! warm balm·brealh'D~

thigh,
Whichwhen next time you in thefe !heets will fmother,

There ir muft meet another,
Which oeTer was, but mul be oft more nigb i

Come gild from thelll:e, go gladder than youcamc,1""., pHI 'Ii flf!,fli.", ,,,,i. w.m.,,·s ".mr•
....



Daughters of Lo"d.", )'OU which be
Ow: Golden Mynes, and''fjunilh'd Trcafqry I

You which aJe Angels, yet ftiII bring with yoa
ThouCands of ..A"g.I, 011 your Marriage days,
Help with your prefence, and deviCe to praiCe

There rites, which alCo unto you grow due j

Conceitedly drdi her, and be alJigo'd
Iy you fit place for every flower and jewel,

Make her for love fit fuel
As gay 81 Fl.ra, and u rich as 1,,& i

50 may /he fair and rich, in nothing lame,
T. day pili It, .plff.Cli••, and " w.",.,,'J a_.
And you frolique Patricians,
Sons ofthoCe Senarors, wealth's deep oceau,

Ye painted Courtiers, barrels of other'. ",its,
Te Country-mell, who but your beafis love none,
1e ofthoCe Fellow£hips, whereof he's one,

of fiudy and play made firang~ Hermaphrodiu.
Hell: £hine; rhis bride.gr..Qom t.l1tbeTelJlple.b~

Loe,in yon path,which fiore offrrow'd flow'rs gracerh ,
T¥ fober vi!gin pacelh; . .

Except my fight fail,' tis no olher thing.
Weep nor, nor bJu/h, hele is no grief JlQr 1I1aow,.· :.,
T. da, pm .np,,/..1i.n, anlt a 'W.mll/J', n4lSO.. '

Thy two-leav'd gates, fair Temple, unfold,
And theCe two in thy Cacred boCom hold,

Till myftically ;oyn'd bUI one lhey be;
Then may lhy lean and hunger-fiarved womI.
Long time expeGl: their bodie~, and their tomb,

Long after lheir own parenl5 falren-thee.
All elder claims, and 1111 cold barreaneC.,

All yielding to new Loves be fu.for ever.
Which might rheCe [wO dilfever, .

Always all lb' other may each one poDeCs j .

For the befi Bride, beft worthy of praiCe and f~mc:,

T. tUJ p." ." per/liI,.n, ..nd.a w.m..,,'J "1lIIU.
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Winter days b{ing much delight, ,
Nor for themfelves, but for they Coon bring night.

Other fweers wair thee than thefe di;erfe meatl.
Odler dirports than dancing jollities,
Other Jove tricks tban glancing with rhe eyes, "

B,nt that the Sun Ilill in ow halffphear fwutl •
He flies in Wiilter, bur he no,w ftaods Ilill,

Y« 1hlidows tutnl Noon point he,harb attaiD'do ,
His freeds will be. relhain'd.

,. .'1iuk'gaiJop lively. down the WeAern hill;
Thon lhll1t, when'he hath tlUl the Heav'ns half frame.
T" ,nih( 1"" .n p~rf,aiQnt ana awoman'"J nllmt.

'rhe Amorous evenini frar is rofe,
Why thesi iaould ooc OlH'~morous fiar indore

Her felf in her wi1h'd bedlRe1cafe your ftriDI',
MuliciaD., aod dalKe.s, take fame truce
Wirll there your plealing labours, for grear we

AI much wearinefs as perfeaion brings.
You, and not only you. but all toyI'd beaA:

..eft duly; at night all their toyls are difpenc'd i
BIIt in rheir beds cOO1m~c'd

Ale otl\er labo~,and more dainty fealho
She pa,""Jia, no, 1~ lhe nun rhe filmc,
T. oi",., ~_N f!r/rtf"", AO~i1 'W.lIIAn'J lUIm,.

~ ••.• \ -I- .... ' ( ,

Thy YirgiH~·~.OW}~1.'
And in thy n~fi.a!'bed[lo:tc'5 altar) lye

A. pleaGng facrifia: I now difpolfefs
Thee ofthele chains and robes, which were put 0Ci

T'adorn rhe day, nor tl/.ee; fOt rhou alone,
Like virtne and truth, an- beft in nakednefs;
Thi. bed is only to virginity

A grave, but to a better ftate a cradll;. I
Till now thou wall bot able

To be wbat now thou ast; then that by thn
.oomere be faid, 1 ",a, bt, but I a",~

1'. IUg.bll'" ,IJ E,,/lifiQn, and A w.m4'?1 /JAmt.
is



~v'n like a faithful nun !=~.iIteat,
TP.~ t4il life fot a bertel' thould be (peat J ~

So lbe a mQther's.rich frile -doth prefer,
Anet at tU Bridegroom's wijh'd approach doth lie.:.
J.,jlu: an apPointed Lamb, when tenderly

The Pricft conics OD his Itnees t'imbowc1 h<r.
No~ fleCf or watch w~th Olore joy Jand oh '!iSh",

Qf hllllV'D, to mo.rr_ nee thou hQt; ·.alJ4 e1411•. ' ..
T~b SutlwillloveTo dearly. ,.1 .. .•

Her rei, th~t long, 10ngw~ffiall ~.~ aeJ ligh'~
Wonders are wrO.lIgqt, (or lht,'which had no name....
T."ip,.U ." p,r/,lli,,,. fllri. "w,m",,', ""ml.·

': ..

Coogle
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SAT Y RES.

SAT Y REI.

A Way thou changeliag morley humourift.
Leavc me, and ip this aanding wooden chen,·

Confoncd with thefe few books, let me lye
lnprifon. andhcrehe COffill·d, when I dye.
Here alC God's Conduits,. irave Divilles; and hare.
11 NatDlc's SecretaIy, the Philoropher: \
And wily Srarefmen, which tueh how to tye
The !inews of a City's Myfiick body I
Hete gatbcriag Cluol\iclcrs, and by them iaoll·
Giddy fanta/lique Poers oE-each land.
Shall I leave all this coaftant p)mpany"
And follow hea410Di wild Ilnce.rtain thee'
Firft fwear by tby btft lovc bere, ia «IDea
([fthou, which lov'l!: all,_ can! love lilly heft)
ThoD wilt-nOf leave laC ia-lha middle 'heet,
Though fome mOJ:efpru..e~mpauioo thoudollmeer, .
Not though a Captain do come in rby way
Btigbt plUcel gilt, wirh.forty dead men's pan
Noe rqough a brisk pcdUm'd perl COllrtiet·
Deign with·Ulplil. thy l;Ouuc!ic ,ro anrwar;,
NlU come a Ve),v.cl;.Jull:i$owitlt a 10Ilg_,
Great train of blew_s, twelve. or fouItecn tboll&> "
Will thou ~'OJ fawn. OR hi~or prepar.
AJ"r~.~II3.jW beaUteous fga .aa4-Iw.il-l,

.r·'"
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l'or better or worfe take me, or leave m~:
To take and ICln'e me is adi¥ter1..
Oh monlhous, fuperilitious Puritan
Of rdin'd manners, yet ceremonial man,
That, when thou meet'ft one, with enquiring eyea
Doll: fearch, and like a needy broker prize
The (ilk and gold he wears, and to that ratio
So high or low, doll: wfe th.y formal hat.
That wilt confoIt none, till thou have known
Wlaat I.nda lac hath in hope, or of 1m OWA.

As though all thy companions lhould make thee
Joyntutcs, and marry thy dear compa!l1.
Why lhould'a thou (that doft not only approve.
Jlut in rank itchy JuA:, defire and love,
The nakednefs and barrcnnefs t'enjel'
Of thy plump muddy whore, or proA:itute boy I}
Hate virtue, though fl,e naked be and barel
At birth and, death our bodies DlIked are,
And, till Our fouls be uRapparelled
f)f bodin, they from blifs arc banilhed I
Man's 6rll: bleA: fiate was naked I when by fiB
He loll: that, he was cIoath'd but in beafi's skiD.
And in this coune attire, which 1 now wear,
With God and with the Mufes 1 confer.
]lut fiace thou, like. conrrite penitent,
Charitably warD'd of ,hy lias, dolt repent
Thefe unities, anet giddtnelfes, II)
J lhut my chamber door, and come, let', go.
Bat fooner mly a cheap wbore, who hath bCCll
Worn out by as many feveral men in fin,
As arc black feathers, or mlSSk·coloured hofe,
Name her child's right truefllther'moogi all thore:
Sooner may,oae guef9,'who lhaH bear away
The Infantry of L."thI> hence to l1H1i,.:
An4 roone.- may a gulling Weather-fpy
.y drawing forth heav'n') Sdleme tell cenainl,.
What falhion'd hat. orrWfs, or· fuin 'Dellt )feu:
Our lidd,-hcadc4 Gtick 10~lhwill WCllI ~
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Than thou, when thou .dcpart"ft frdm me, cin' fhg.. ·
Whither, why ,when or with whom thouwould'ft:go.
llut how !hall 1 bc pardon'd my offence, .
That thus have finn'd againfi my confcicace ~

Now we arc in the fireet; he fitfi of all,
Improvidently proud, creeps to the wall ;
And fa imprifoll'd, and hemm'd in by me
Sells for a little {hue his liberry ;
let though he cannot skip forth now ta greet
Eycry fine Glken painted fool we meet,
He them to him with amorous fmiles allures ,
And grins, fmacks, !hrugs, and fuch an irch endurcs,
As 'Prentices or School· boys, whICh do know
Of fame gay fport abroad, yet dare nor go.
And as /idlers fiop loweft at highefi found,
So to the mofi brave fieops he nigh'ft the ground.
But to a grave man he doth move no more
Than the wifi: poTitique horfe would heretofore,
Or thou, ° Elephant, or Ape, wilt do,
When any names the King of Sp..;n to you.
Now leaps he upright, jogs me and cries, Do you fec
Yonder well·favour'd youth? Which l.Oh! 'tis he,
That dances fa divinel)'; Oh, faid I,
Stand ftill, muft you dance here for company?
He droop'd, we went, till one (which did excell
Th' Ind,ans in drinking his Tobacco well)
Met us: they talk'd j 1 whifper'd, Let 11S go,
'T may be y u fmeH him not. truly I do.
He hears not me, but on the other fide
.A many-colouI'd Peacock having fpy'd,
Leaves hIm and me; 1 for my loft Iheep fiay;
He follows, ovenakes, goes on the way,
Saying, Him, whom 1 laft leEr, aU repute
For his device, in handfoming a fuit,
Ta Judge of lace, pink, panes, print, cut and' plait,
Of all the Court to have the beft conceit;
OUI dull Commedians want him, let him go;
lilt aa!' Gall 1hCJ)~hclllhce. why'llaoi{hhoufo~
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W;)ly, ~c haria trlvail'cl ~DJ••~. buuG tne'
which \U1Iiedlood 1I0ne, lac doth fum to be· '.
PeriCa F"n,h aAlllt..l ....lto I leply'do
So is tlae P.x. He anfwu'd not, but fpy'd
XOle men of fOrt, ofpalu and CJ.ualltiu.
At 11ft his ~v.. he in a window epics,
And like light dew cxhal' cl he Biag. f,om DIll
Violently ravilh'd to hillechery.
Nany th,c:1e were:, he could command DO mOlC i
He quauc:lrd, fought,bled j aGel t~a'd Ollt of do..
:DileCl:ly came: to·me, hanging the held,
AAd coliLlantly a while.llluft keep hiI bed.

SAT Y R E II.

5
~ll, thoagh (1 thank Gollfor it) 1 do hate
. Pe!feCl:l,y all dlis Town, yct thQ[e'so~ Ll~c;

111 all ill things fa euellc:ntly beLl,.. ;.
That hate towuds tbem blc:c:ds pity tQwal:d,s the leLl•.
Though Poctly indeed be fuch a lin,
A. I think that brings dClinh llJ1d, SpMJiMa, ill:
Though like the l!eO:Uelice and old fa1hioll'd I.on..
AidlinalJ' it web mell, ..and.. ~oth IqDOVC,

Never, till it be aan'd ollt;)'er t~, ftate· .
Is poor, difwn'd, like Papills, ~Qt _xth hal.e:
One (like a wlc:rch, whidi~ IJ¥ i.~.d, ~ 4c~4,
Yet prompts him, which !landa IJiClttt~4ci,D~txeadt. '
And faves his 'life) gives Idiot AElors mullS,
(Starving himfc:lf) to l~ve by '. ~['4f~~~!.
As in fomo Orgllls Pnppits da,cc aqov,l;.
And bc11ews pant bc:low, which them.G9 move., "
GAe would JXj,oVF·l.ove bJ"rlw~qJ~,~ )IIIiM'fc,ljl,ff'.

charm.... . " 'I."" ·.b ,: .. ;
1t~1 not noll'. tb.eiz old.. fca1I;,'QI t1JcM~d,~.
:Rams lind fiiop now ·are filly, b,~CIf2'
l'iftolets,ue the bd\ Anilluy.. .
Ancithl:y;who lIW1itOto LoAi" I.W~jt"Pi·
.AR<.. tb.epwc.likc 1in~1li It.cloon iOlmcali ;
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.A'ttd they who .,ite, bccaufe all, WliH:, 4av~.6iU
Th' Clteu[e for wlidng, and fOI writing !1I.
Jut he· is wortt, who (beggcrly) doth chaw
Others wit's fmit', ad. in his ravCQRUS Maw.
Rankly digeftcd. doth thofethings out-f,ue,
As his own things; and they'rc his own, 'tis UU~
For if Gae eat my meat, thoug.b it be knowq
Thc meat' was mine, th' CXClemcnt is his OI¥a..,
lIut there do mc nQ hann. nor they whidl lIfc
'll' out-ele- Dildoes,and out-ufUIC ]11JJ3.
T' ollt-drink the fca, c' out-fwcar thc Lit""}.
Who with fin's all lUnda as familial be
As Confc1£ots, and for whofc fUlfw fakll'
SchoolmCII new, tcnemODt. in hell muft make:
Whore ftWlge Gus,.CanoWtU could hazdly tcll
1u which c01lUDandmcnt'S latcC:,lcccit thcy dwcU.
Jut theCc pwilih th.cmfc1vcs. Tneinfo1C11Q:
Of e.felis only breeds my ju1lo1fence,
Whom timc (which rots all.and maW botchCl~

And plodding 0Jl mull make a ca!fan oJ[)
Hath millie a Lawyer i which (alas) .of late
Jlut fc:azcc a loCI i jollicr of this ftate.
Than are ncw bendic'd Miniftcts, hc throw",
Like ncts or lime-twigs. whCIcfoc'cr hc laCS.;,
HiJ title af iattiftcr, oa eycly wcneh. '
And woos 'in Janguqe of the Plliu and BIMh J;
A motion Lady: speak e.few•. I haye bcCll
10. Love e'er finee triceji",. ofthe Q!leCIL
CoAtinual claims I've made, lnjuntlioas gOl \
Tof!ay my rival's fuit.that he llIQuld lIot.
Proceed i fpare me. in HiIJ.rJ tellll I WCllr..
"-ou faid, i(l rcturn'd ncxt 'Siz.c in Ullt.
1.1hould be in R~iIlCI of your grace;

- III tho interim myJertets fhould take place·
Of Affidavits. WOld" words, which would-,tell:,
T)le tcodet t:abyrinth,ofa.Maid.'s foft eat. .

More, male than ten &I."."j""s feolding~ meR<'
'[_wAG w.iAda~OWlaiA'.cLA?~y§rwe..
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When lick with'l'oetry. and potretl w'ith mure
Thon wa£!: and mad, I hop'di but men. which c)jure
Law praaice for meer gain. baM fouls R.epute
Worfe than imbrothel'd ftrumpet's proftitute.
Now like an owl-like watchman he mnft walk
His hand Gill at a bill,')now he mua talk
Idly, like prifoneIS.·..hich whole months will fwear.
That only furetilliip hath brought them there. ' "
And to every fnitor lye in every thing, ,; : ! ,

Like a King's Favourite, or like a King.
Like a Wedge in a block, ming to the bar.
Jlearing like Alfes"md more 1hameldSfar' ,
Than caned whores. lye to the gran: Jlldge i {ok
Jlaftardy abounds neit' in Kings titles, nor
Simony and Sodomy in Chnrch·men·s lives.
As thefe things do in him; by faefe he tluiVC5.
Shonly (as th' fea) he'll compafs all the land:
From Setl' t9 Wight, from M."nt .to D.ver-prAml.
Alldfpying heirs melting with luxury.
,sAtAn will not joy at their Sins. u he.
For (as a thrifty wench fcrapes kiu:hing·ftuff~

And barrelling the dropping,. and the fnllff
Of wafting candles. which in thiny year
(R.eliquely kept) perchance buys Wedding chear}
Piecemeal he gets lands. and fpends as maCh time
Wringing'each Acre. as Maids pulling prime; ,
In parch1rient'tben, large as the fields., he draws
Alfurancesi big, as glofs'd civil laws.
So huge. 'that men (in our time's forward:net5)
Are fathers of the Church for writing lefs.
Thefe he writes not; nor for tbefe written pay••
Therefore fpares no length, (as in thofe fuft days.,.
When Lllther was p,ofeft, He dirt defire'
Shan PAt.r n./i,rI, faying as a f;yer, , ,
Each day his beads .. but having left thofe laws,
Adds to ChrHt's prayer the p.'W.r And glory dauCe.}"
:lut-when he fells or changes land, h"lmp'aiIS
~ia wriliJIgs, lAd (llnwarch'C!11cavcs Ollt [is h.;r,i~ .
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ADd Oily liS any Commcntcr gocs by
Hard words or fenfc; or in Di,lnity
As controvcrters in vouch'd Tc'llU IC'lIveout EdoDbt~

Slucwdwords, which might againA thcm crcar the
Wherc are thofe fpread lll00ds, Miicb ektlh'ifhereto~

fore' .
'Thofebought lands! narbuilt, nOr burnt within door.
Wherc thc old Landlord's Troops alld Alms! In Halls
CarthWian Fails lind £Ul(ome Bacchanals
Equally 1 hate. Mcan's"bleft. In rich mens hOme.
1 bid kill' fame beals, but no Hccatombs;
None fluve, DOIlC funcit fo~ Bur (Oh) ~ allaw
Good.works as.good, but Olll of fa/hio:n now,
Like old rich Wardrobes.' But my wordl 'none draw,
Within the valllCach ofth' huge lalute Laws.

SAT 'Y R'E III.
, ~. " .

KlndpirY chCdc.s.my fpteen; brave fcom rortHdi
Th.ofcteara.lbiL, wbid! fvrellllly eye-lillf.

1 mAft ...t laugh,notWCl!p finl, bur be.ife,
Can railing tben cure thefc.orA maJaiUca!'
Is not our Miftref., fair Religion,
A. ",onby of 8ur Soul's dcvotion.
As vinue was to the firft blindcd Age t
Are Dot heaven's joys'u valiant to d ••
Lufts. ils ClIrth'.. honour •• to them! AI.
As w~ do them in mcans, /hall they fmparl'
Us in the end! and lball tlly father'. fpirit
Meet blind Philofophers in heav'n, wbore merit
Of Aria life may b' imputed faith, and hear
Thee, whom he taught fa ewe waylind near
To follow, damn'd! Oh, if Ihou daI'ft, fearthi.:
This fear great courage, and high valour i,.
Dar'lhhou ai:d mutinous 1Jfnchl and dar'ftrlaoD lay"
Thee in /hip', woodcn Scpll1chrcI, a prey ~

To leader'S rage, W GOlms, to lIIor, to dcana!
Dar'li thou divc fcas, and dUD&COnS of thc carth!
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Haft thou courqcous fife to.tb... the ice
Of flozen NoIthrdikovcrics, ami thrice
~u tban SaiaD1lll1delS~ lila: lliviA1:
~~ldlell i.e th' OvCll',;ti1lCS of S)uun,. and tkc LUae.
WA9~ C~IiClllimbCClks: to oaI bodies be,
Canft thou fOI gain bear ~ and mult every.lle
Which C:lic. 1Wt, Goddef.;to thy Mifhefs. dtaw.
Qreat thy poyfonollS'words' courage offtraw!
o defperate c:oward, .wilt thou[ccm bold, an4
1:o;my·focs and his (who made tIIee.Io ftmi
CcntineliD'this world'-..GUliUm)thu yield,
And,folfOl:bidlwar. JCllve 'tit' appoiaeed fid4t
Xnow thy focs~ :Tht fu d.avil (he; nom rho.
$qiy'.ft to pl.cefe) tiN Ute, 'Dot luTe,' woll1d :altow
Thee fain his wbole Maim tD be quit. sad.
The wodd's all parts wither away anet pafs,
So the wotld's felf, thy othet loy'd foe, is
In heI decle~wancoan4thou loviJigt/Jis
Daft love- a witherecfarid worn thumpc-r i laft, .
~(It {cW.eeadi)-.lior" ,..hich,ftclhc"t.aer
ThAIa JQrlQ J. and thy &trgQ1Nlly' foul,-wIlicia 4om.:
Gi,e this Bah powtI tatd jo.,.,tboU doft>loaIbi.:
Seck tIue adigian: O,whCR!'Mi__,
Thinking heI unhous'd heml, and fled from ~
Secks her at '1{.me, theIe, beeaufe he doth kaoe
That lbe wa., eMIt a thoufand year. ago 1
Ite loyes the rilfgs fo, t5,se ·here. obey
The Srar,e-c!oth.. where e Prince fall: yet\er.ar.
G,."rs to fuch b~.e· L ves will nOI bointhtaU'd,
But lovcs MI only. who at ad"'lt. is c&lI'1l ..
Religto.-. plaia, timp!c, fullen. young; ,
Con'remptuollS yet unbaJUifome. As amoag
LaehefoUi Iwmoun, thcre is ODe thar judges
N 0 Wed~lI&wholfome, but' C:OIUfe country chudget•.
(;,.j"s ftays 'llill at home here, lUId becaufe
SOllie· P,eaeheIS;Ti.le ambitious bllwd" udlaw.
Still new like falbionl, bid him tbiak th:u lie
Wilich cbRlls "ita-lII, il only FCmGt ; he.
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Jlnbraceth her, whom his Godfathers will
Tender 10 him, being ICAder I u Wards ilUl
Take: fueb wivcs as their GuardiaDs of'er, «
Pay Values. Carclefs Phryg'Hs doth abbor
All, becaufe: all cannot be: good" as ol1e,
Knowing fQme women whore., dareS' marry non~

G,t&Cchus loves aU as one:, and thinks that fo,
As women do in divers Conntries go
In diycrs habits, yet atC ftitl one kind I
So doth, fa is l\.eligion I and this ~lad.
Dds too much light breeds. But Drimo"ed, thou
Of force mui onel and fC?n:'d bat ozreaUow', .
And the right I uk tltt Father which ttllte, .
Let him ask his. Though 'truth and fallhQod 'bt':
~car twius, Jet truth a little elder is. ' "
Ie bulie to feek het I "cline me this,
He's not of none, Dor wadi, that feeks the bell
T' adore, or fcqm an lrDage,w: protell,
M~y aI) be l?iL\I. J)Gl!.bt wifely. in ft.tanu.~y.

"fa lianel inquiring right, i~ not to ftray;' ,
To fiecp or run wrOJlg, Is. On a huge hilJ.
Cragged and tleep, Truth ftands, and he•. ,thac wid
l\.eada, her, abollt mull and about it go I
And .hat the hitl's fuddennelS relift•••in ro~

Jet ftrive fa, that before age, death's twilight.
Thy Soul reft, for none: can work in that nishr.
To will imply. delay, therefw:e now do:
Hard deeds the body'spains. hard knowlcclg«; to
The Mind's endeavours reach. and myfleries ' '
Ale like die S\IJl' dazling, yet plain r" alleyes. '
Keep the truth, which thou haft found;mendoftOt
In fo ill cafe, that God hath with his hand [ftalld..
Sign'd Kings blank-charters to kill whom they hate"
Nor are they Vicars, but Hangmenro F~.'
Fool and wretc;h, wilt tholliet thy foul be ty'cl
To mao's lawB, oy which /he lhall not ~e try'd.\
At the I~ d~ 1. ~ will it then b.Qot.~h=,

To fay a Ph/l,p 0111 Grtg.'", "
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.a. H."y or a M"rti" laught me Ihis ~

Is not this excufe for meer contraries,
Equally itrong I cannOI both fides fay fa ~ Iltn~;

That rhou may'it rightly obey ,power, her bounds
Thofe pait her nature and name's ehang'd; to be
Then humble to her is Idolatry.
As firealns are, Power is; thofe bleft flowers,that dweJl
Al the rough theam's calm head, thrive and do well;
)lut having left their rOl/IS, alld themfdves given
To the {heams tyrannous rage, ala,! are driven
Th"rough Mills, Rocksand Woods, :lnd at laft, atm04
Confum'd io gQiJ1~> in the fea are I~ : ,
So pedlh Soul., which more chufe men's unjufi:
l'ower, from God c1aim'ld, thaD God himfe1fto ttuA.

SAt Y R E IV.

W ELL; I qlay now receive, aod die. M..y Go.
Indeed is gleat, but yet 1 have been In

.& PUFgatory, fuch as fea{d hell is
Ii. recreation, and fcant Map of this•
.My mind, neithet with pride's itch, noryel hath been
l'oyf9D'd with love to fee, or to be feeo ;
1 had no fuit there, nor new fuit to fileIN',
Yet 'went to Court; liui"s Glare, which did go
To Mafs in jeft, qtch'd was rain [0 disburfe '
The'hunared malks, wh'iCh'is rhe Statu'te's CIlrre.
Before he fcap'd; So't pll:as'd my deftioy
(Guilty of my fin of going) io think me
As pr0ne to all ill, and ofgood as forget~

ful, as proud, luftful, and as much ;n debt,
As vail', as witlds, arid as fair., as they
Which dwell in Court, for oace going that "ay
Therefore I fuffer'd this; Towards nie did run
A thin'g more ,thange, than on Nil.';' flitrici rheSlUl
E'er bred, or all which into N."h's Ark came:
A thing which would have pos'd "..-til"m to' A&IIIe :
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ItrtJlger than feven Antiquaries fiadie••
Than .Af,icN:.s Moniieu, a.i...... uooe.;
SUanger than Grangers: Olle, who for Il D/fII'
In the D ...,'. M.atracre hali rute, been aain.
If .be-had liv'd then; and without help diet.
When nen the 'Prentices 'gllillfr-Strangcrs rife.
One, whom the watch at Roon leu rc:arce go by •
One:, t'whom th' cnminiag Jufiice furc would cry, .
Sir, by -lOur Priefthood tell me what you ue. -.
Hit cloachl were Grange, though courfe. and blade
Slccvelefl his jerkin was, and it had been [tholllh bare
Velvet, hut 'twal now (fa much ground was feen)
Become T./'rAff''',; and 0\1t children Ihall
See ir. plain '1VJfh a wbile, then nought at all.
The thing hath navail'd, and faith, fpeaks all tOllgUet.
AIId only knewerh what t' all StatCt belongs.
Made of th' Accents, and beft phrafc of all there.
He fpeaks one language. If ilrange ~atl difpleafe.i
Art can de:ceive, or hunger force my tall•.
Bur Pedant'. morley «ongue, foldiers bomball,
MounteblUlk'. drug-tongue, nor the term. oflaw.
Ate ftrong enough preparativel to dlaw
Me to Iaear this, yet 1 muil be content
With hi. tongue, W. his .ICl.llguc call'd Complement:
In which he can win widows, and pay ~oreSi

Make men fl'eaktrealon. COlIZCn fubtleft whorel.
Out-iatter fafouriw. or outlie either
J.VI., or oS.,i." or both together.
He names me, lUId comes to mel 1 whifpe:r. God!
How have 1 linn'd, that thy wrath~s fllrioWi rod,
This fellow, c:hufeth me; He faith, Sir,
I love your judgment; whom do you prefer.
For rhc:beft Linguift!and.l lillily
Said that 1 thtmght (AI."i".'s Oitl:ionary.
Nay. bur of men, matt fweer Sir! Btu then,
SomeJelUits, and two reverenil meu
Of our rwo Academic. 1 nam'd I here
Hdlol'tmc, uclfaid: Nay. JOW: Apoftlcswcrc:
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-Good prettyl.iD.....fe Pl._P' .at •
Yet a poet Gent~lbu ;. d· thefe Dlay par.
By travail;th~, U-ifhc'would hafc fOld
Hi. tongue, ~ prai"d it,· and flloh' wonders tol4,
That I was fain to ray. Ifyou hall lil"a. Sir.
Time euu!b to ban bCllll Interplllter
To &oH" bricklay'.... fan tAcTow"r had hod..
He adds.;- ifof COurt life you kAew t~ good',
YOU would IlJQve LoneMh. 1 fa1d, not .Ioae
M>/Iorteae(i; is ;bfJrSpitrt....... fafhiolJ.
To tdell by paiutidg drunkardlj dorb not lrai·
New; .Am;n,'s pitbullI- hayc made ff:lll chal f
No morlicRn Princes COtKtS, thoop there bo te.
Better piaurea of vice, tellchme Virtue,
He likcro s aigh-llreteht Lute-ft.ting [que.lu. 0 lK, ,
~Tia fweer t<l talk of Kings. At W,jlfltittjl,,;
.said I, the ma.thar kccpS the Atby tomb...
And for his· pti'c:e doth. with who evccOdlCll* '
of all Hi H""J', aDd OUt'.84flMMd4· talk,
From l<iing·to King. and all their kill c.......lk.:
Tour ears lhall hesrneughtbut King.. ; yom eyC:SrbCClt
J:ings only; Thewa, to it is· I{j"!.~s-J1'''',

Hefi1l'llck'd; andery'd, HII~fc,tlNc1MLoiqlla-co_J'
So 're allyollt" ElIglifh mca.. jn. t1ICllt difcOU1iC.:
Arc 'f1M'YO\IIFrim:h men'lIearl Mine, as you fee.
J have but one: Sir, look; he·follo"",, me,
Cm., rhey 're nearlycloarb·d. 1 ofrbis mind am,
Your only wearing is ,our Grogaram;
Not 10, Sir; I have me~ VftcleHhtspirch
He would nor 111; I chaf'd hinl.: Bur U Itch
!crateh'd inte fmart, and- as blUJlr Iron growncl
Illto an edge, hurrs··W'8nc<: So·l(foolJ·folUld.
Croffing hurt me. To fK my fuUellneli,
He ro anomer' ki!y hill frile 4dth dunh
And asks, what ~s; Itetl him\ of: new plays,.
He takes my h:iltd,· itld·lIs a-Still which Bars
A Semititicf;·n,illteach·drop, he nigprclly•.
As loath to wich me, Co tells many a lye,
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More than...,. ~~,tIIi,.,.. ~.BilJe,•• ~a!J.

Ofuivial ~~·t~.blI·bolft; he bows'
When the QpeJill fr~~doll fpUi'4,'artd. hc'~"
A fubtile sram-.man,J1lay gadac:r ofdu.; r.hac
He know", wlwlovcs whom; and who by poyron
Hath to lUl 05ce'ue..erfi~

He knows-wag •Alitldolit hisJMlcl••nehow fieth bcl'
A Ii«nfe old .U:OQ,~t_ .lhoOi. Qui erg-'
~lot,(~pprt i ~#lt' :boy.a,thal\ DGC Pb7
Ars[p~~""JF~.~W1'"",.·bue~1bl1 pa,:
Toll to fome Ci:aUnict;, ud wirer-dian 1lI11ls'. '.
Helmow,. w,hael.afiy ~ 1LOt. ,ainted. TJiill
He with !J9me-meats dOJ!lD1C. I Iielc:h, fpue, fpit.
Look pa.le ud lklUy, like '. Patien... y«
lie th rufts on nwlC; And as he, 'aad undcrtoolr.
To fay G."'-"'&'QfII wbhout:book.
Speaks of a.I1 Statr.t ,lIf1\l Dcecls,thaehaR beeIl arK.'
Tile S,""'-.r'" CAmU/l lh' hIre 'of1.bynu. .
Like II big wifll. at fight ofloached mea.
Ready to utvail·: fo i 1 figla, al)d {wear
To hear. this Makaroll talk in vain'; fu~ yet.
Eilher my hUDlOUl OJ: hia ewn to fit,
He like ;r.p~y~lecf&'~Sp,. whoa notbiD! ClIUI
Difa•• libcla,now 'gaind cach great' man.' '
He namCs a ,.i4;e for evcq effice paid" '
He faitla ..0111 WlIA,tladvll; iJJ.bccawc del.y·et"
'That office, arc in.h1WA~and that tb='arc
P~iQof;thCGlotJ"iu~as fu
As- the lad day, aodttit pat office"
De with thcPiratalhue and DNnk.,irlc!rl.
Who wlfil:. ill ~.,.indoaths.ill hOlre hcnora,
Who .101/. WhIJla.. ,wJLoboy•• and who goats.
I morc amaz'd thU,Ciru'apxilOners, wbea, !

They felt r::bem/i;1va turD bes&".feli:myfeJf"lh.·
Beco" :J:lqt~_,81Ui,llItdtlJlilbt'11M!, 'i '
Oue of ODt Gillllt, ira'tIlIl ope,hil,jaw. ' .
To fuck • llIofor, hOlUilagilaiml; I foaAd·
TUt ...bl&lA1- ,c~Lcachcu "'1l.'O' (..,ul
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lIy,giYiag. odlers thoil Sores, 1 migbt trow
Guilty, and he "free: ThertfOre 1 did1II0w
.II.fi«n. of loathing; Budince lam in,
} mllft pay mine and my forefather's'6n
To the lail: farthing. Therefore to my power
Toughly and fiubbornlyl bearrhiscrof.; but th' how
Of mercy now was come: He uies Ie bring
Me to pay a fine to fcape IUs torturing, '
And fays, Sir, un you fpare me J I' faid, willinllly;
Nay, Sir, Can you fpareme a Crow 1.1 J Thankfullyl
Gave it, as B.aafom; bu~ u fidlers ftill,
Though they be paid to be llano, yet needs will
ThIUft One more jigg upon you; fo did he
Wirh his long complemental thanks vex me.
But he :is gene, thanks to his needy want,
And the Prerogative 'of my Crown: Scant .
liis ~h~ wetc ended when 1 (which did fee
All the Court ill'd with fuch firange things as he)
B.an from tRenee with ruch; or more hafte than OOC,

Who fears more aaions, ~oth haiti: from priCon.
At home in wholcfome folitatinef.
My pite.us foul began the wrerchedBefs
Of fuiters lit Court u,,'mOUfl1, and a trance
Like his. who dKam't he raw hell, did advance
It felf o'er me: Such mea,•. lu: faw there,
I faw at Court, and wode, and more. Low fear
Becomes the guilty, not th' acciller: Then
Shall I, none's fiave, of high born or rais'd meo
Fear frowns ; and, my Miftrcfs, Trutla,:beuay thee
To th' huffing, braggart, puft Nobility!
NO,"DO; Thoujwhich fince yclterda,. haft been
Atmo(l: about the whole world, hllft· thou fee.,
o Sun, ill.all thy journey Vanity;
SuM as:fwclls the bladder ofourCourrH
Think, he which made your wlaKen garden, ...
TraDfported it from lfid" to 'f!llnd '
With us at' LMd.",ftouts our Courtiers. ~I '
Jiii fIlCh gay'}>aiAled. things, wbicR DO fap AOI

Tal
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Taa hue~. ours are; au natural .
Some of the il:ocks are, cheir fruiu ballard all.
'Tis tCll a clock and paft; all whom cl/.e M'II{t,
B""IIII, TIn..is, Di." or the Stew.
Had aU the morning held, now the fecond
Time made leady, that day in lloclu are foand
1A the 'wencc, and I, (God pa:don me)
As frefb and f",eec their Apparels be, as be
T.hc fields, they fold co buy them. For a King
Thofe hofe are, crys the flatterer; And briIlg
Them next ,week to the Theatre to fell.
WilIlC. reach all ftates. Me f«IDS they do as well
At Sta~ al Court: All ale Playll5; who e'er looks
(For themlelvel dale not go) o'er CllllyJitU ]looks,
Shall fiIKi their wll4drobe'l Inventory. NlI'¥
The Lady's eO!11e. As Pirau, whid! do know,
That there came weak lhips fraught with Cocheneal,
The men board them; and puiCe (as they think) wetl
Their beauties j they the men'lwits j both are bought.
Why good wits ne'er wear fcadet gownS', 1 thought
This caufe : Thefe men men's wits for fpeeches buy,
And women buy all reds, which fcarIets die.
He call'd her beauty lime-twigs, her hair net :
She fears her drugs ill 11Iid, her hair loofe fet.
Would n't HIf'tJ<lirlf' laugh to fee M,u,ine.
From hat tQ lhooe himiclf at door rdille;-
As if the Prefence were a M,[cbit, j and lift ,
His Ikirtl and hofe, and call his clothes co Shrift,
Kaking them .confefs nor only monal
Great aainl and holes in them, but venial
~cather. auei duft, wherewith they fornicare ;
And then by nll'n's rules funey rhe fiate
Of his ~~ limb, and with firing. fbe odd. crie~

Of his neck to hi. leg, and wafte ~o thighs.
So in immaculate clothes and Symmetry .. ,
Perfet\: as Circles, with fuch nicety, .
As • young Preachec at his fira rime bOes
T. J.lICach, he enters j anti a 1.ad)',which owe.

G
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'Him ,DOt '1'0 much 'III good wiU, he·,I't....
And bilto het prcitefts, proteftl> ptoteth; ,
-So much'as':at''l{,~'''t would (erve to-".e 'rhlOWll
Ten Cardinals intorhe Inquifition.
ADd wtr'il)?l!lS by rtf. fo oft, tbat a
I'ur(uivant would have llIvilli'd him a""1'
For raying of'''r L"e/y't. f[alter. .B1It "ria'lit
That they dch orherplague, they ~nt1t.

llut here comes Clor;",; that will p1~c;rbeillcill,
Who in the orher exttellm only doth
~al1 a rough careldfnefs good (albion;
Whore cloak his fpurs tear, or "hom he fpirs OJI,
'l:!e cares not he. ' Hil ill words do 'no llann
ro him, he lufbes in;' as if,' arm, arm,

ric meant to cry; And thOugh hil face beat ill
As theirs, which in old hangl,!gl"whip Chrilt, till
He {hives to lovk worfe, he ~eeps alliii'awe;

'Jefts like a licens'd fGol, commands Jik~ It.. '
'Tifd nOw 1 leave thHplace, and bitt ~I~'d'fe,
.AS men' from gaols t.o exeeurlort"go,
Go through the gleat chamber (why is it hllllS
With the [even deadly lins 1) belng among
Thofe .A1~p4rti,"men big e~oDgh to throw
tCh.ring-Crofs for a bar, men that do know
,No tok~n ofwonh, butQ!leen's man, liDd'fiae
Living, SiarfeIs' of beef; and flaronl of willie:.
llho~<lik~ a [py'd Spy. Preachers, which 'lite
Seas of Wit and 'Arts; you can, then dllte
DlOwn the fins of this place, for for me,
Which am but a {cant br60k, it enoogh fha't be
To walh th,e fiains away: Although I yet
(With M"cli"ba' rnodefiy) thekllo~ merit
Of my wOlk leflen: yet rome wife mCII thtU. .
lhopc, cil.ee,in my writa CancnlicaJ.
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T Hou 1IIait not Jauch in·daille.f. Ku{e,llonhey,
WAGmany.pit)1 warms. He "hich did lay

a.uJea co make Couwers, he being undedtood
Kay make good COURiers, ·but who Cou.r,.iefl,good)
PIce'S from che fling· of jeLls, all, wbo ill .exuClm
Are wretched or wicked, of theCe.twoa tbcam,
Charity and liberty, give me. Whit il he
Whe Officer's rale, aodSoitGr'. miC.ry
£0 ",lire in jell t If aU things be mall.
As I cbink; fi.acc all,. which 'lL'Cre, JUe ud !hall
Be, be made of the fame ckmenrs:
Each'~gadx cltiagimpliesor-lqrefants.
TheII.mlUl is a W.&! i In wh.ich ·0fJU:c1.
Are·the yaft ft,"*inS iCu,; andSIHlors
.sppag/, now full, now,6alJow. DOl\' 1Iry,.hich to
That, .hich dr_ns them, nlD : tbcCc felf reafuJl.edD
Prove the world a man, in whichoflicers
Amcbe ticvOQriJIg ftomaeh, tnd Suitols
·n' UCICIIlel\u,\-.hich the)' void•. All mcn lUe dull,
How. _lICIt wOlfe tre .suitors, wlao Ie meD~~ luii
A~..,")'slO'wonedlan*ift.rw01m'SlDllllt!
lor chey cat 10ll no". whofe fe!Yea "orm's /ball elit.
They are the mill., which «rind. you I yet you alC
The wind -which drivea tllcrn I and a waftful wa,,· 1.
Is foaghcagainft you, and you fight it; Ihey
Adulterale law, and you prepre tbe way,
Like wiuab, th' ilfue your own rwn is.
Grcateft and faiJcft Emplefs, know you th is t
Alasl DO more than Th_..' calm bcad'cIothkRolr,
Whofe muds her lU'DlI droWII,O.r. whoiC cotJtlO'el-Bow.
Tou, Sir, _boCe ri,htcoufnef.llte loves, whom I,
By baviJIg kaye to !crve, am moil richIt
lor fervice paid lIutholi,,'d, DOW begin
To bow IJlC wCGll OUt this caoJlIIOlII ua.

Ga
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,() Age of rufty Iron! Some betler wit
Call it fome worfe name, if olJih~ equi it,
Th' Iron Age was, when juDice was fold; now
:Jnjuftice is fold deuce far; allow
All c1aim'd feCI and dllties, Gamefters, lUlon
The money, which you fweat and fwearfor, 's goae
totO' other hands: So controverted Iand~

SCape,like -fnttlic., the Ilriver's ha04s•.
Jf La. be in the Judge's heart, and ltc
Have no -beart to re/ill LettCl: or Fcc,

.Where wilt thou' .ppeal? power ofthe CourrsDe1ow

.,flowilfrom tkefirl\ mai. head; and thefe caD throw
Thee, if they fuek thee in, to mitery,
To felters, halters. But if th' injury
Steel thee'to darc complain, Alas! thou go'ft
Againft the ftream upwards, when thou an maG
Heavy' and moll faiM; lIIId in tlrefe labours thcf,
'GJIilllh"bom thou fbomd'll complain, wHlin'thy."."
.]lccome great feas, o'er which when tholllht\lt be
Forc'd to make golden bridges, rilou lbalt fcc
That all thy gold was drown'd in them before. [morc•
.AIl thingsfolJowtheirlike, only whohaYemgy' haTe
Judges ale Gods I aud he, who made lhem fo,

:MellJlt 1I0t mea AlGUld be forc'd to them to go
.By mellns of .A""tlJ, When fapplication.
We fend to God, to DominatiM.,
)'owers, Cherubins, ·alld all heaven's COUIlS if we
~hould pay fees, as here, Daily bread would be
Scarce to Kings; fo'ris. Would it not angor
A Sroick, a Coward, )lCa.a Marryr,
To fcc a Punwvanr come in, and call
/1.11 his clothes, Copes I B80ks, Primerltl and all
His Plale, Chalices; and miftake them IiIway,
Aqll ask a fcc for taming? Oh I 'ne'er Dlay
J'air Law', white teyercud nl\l1le bt' ftrumpetc4,
To warrant thefts : lhe i. eftabliJhed
RetordeHo l)eftinyon earth, and ,/he
speakl fate'. words j ~d tell. who mult be
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PJch. who poor, who ia chain, Ind who illlHltl
She is all-fair; bwyet hath foul long naiIJ,
With whid! lIIe fcratcheth Suitors. 1D bodies>
Of men, fo iaIaw,. nails arc extremitiCSI
So Officers ftrerc:h to more thea law can do,
A. OUr nails reac:h whac no elfe part comes to.
why bar'ft thou 10 yon Officer! 1'001, hath he
601 thofe goods, for which erft men ~ar'd to rhee~

Pool, twice, thrice, thou haft bought wrol'l', Ind now
hunted1 _

le",ll right, but that dole IIOIBCS not till thcfedy.
Thou had'ft mtlCh, and Law'. V rim Bad Th..m"';m u,
Thou wouid'ft for more; and for all haft pap~r

P.noulh-to cloath all the .great (/""";"0:.5 Pepper.
Jell-th.t, and by that rhou much more lIIa1r lecf~

Than H"",...., when he-fold'. AnriquitiCi.
o wretch! that th,.£ertaae. lhouJd morilliz.e
Ef.p'l rabies, and make tales propheliCi.
Thou Itt the fwimming dog, whom lhadows cozelled,
~JUch liiv'ft,tl'Cuclrownins,for what vallilhed.

SeA T Y REV!..

MEN wrire that .Iove and reafon difagree,
But 1 ne'er fawlt cxpreft as 'tis in thee.

Well, 1 may lead thee; God mllft make rhee.fee J .
Jut.thine cya blind too, there'.£ no hope for thee•.
Thou rl1'ft lhe's wife and witty, fait and free;
Alltbefe arc reafons why lIIe lhould fcorn rhee.
ThllQ.!loft protell thy love, and would'ft ir lhow".
I)' matching her, ..·lhe would march her foe:
Aud wouldft perfwade her 10 a worfe offence
Than that, whereof-rhou didft secuf. her wench.
B.cafon there's Ilone for rhee; bur thou may·ft vea
llcl\J,ith Cllample. Say, for fear her fa
ShllD het. lIIe needs lIIull c:hlnge i 1 do Ilot fee
How rcaron c'cr can briJIg·thll III"" to thee.

G I
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Tltll8' aft 'aJll.teb. II Jufllcc: to're!'o,.ee,'.
Fit 10 be hil, Iladnothu daughtel~'choice.,
Dry'd .itlt hi. thrCIII. IhC'dfclll'ce1f lbY'lIl/ithtbee,..
And wouldft th' have this tochufefhee, bc:is1Jtied
Go thell and plBlllh.fOJlle-f~gotten ftulf;
FOlller de-.cihusbaBd this RlIl:bmourn'd tRough,,,
In hlting thee. Thou may'ft one like'lhls __• '
For (pighl take her, prove kiDd,' make ,thy breadl

{weet: -
Let her fcc the 'hath caufe, and to bring Co ·thee
Hilneft childteli, let Mtdi1llollCft be.
If the 'be a widow, I'll wanllntnet<
Shc111 thee btfor~'her fitftihushaild ptelerf'
And will willt thon hadtUuld her mlicHabead.
(5be~l1ove thte,fo) for then thou'ha4ft<,bttAd-L
But thou foeh 'ftlOU~ toveJ IIMl "'elk rClllftJn. i1:dly
Thou mbfhhrive tb.ere, ore.....iye,difgtattd"J
Yet pauCet whilc~j and thoa'mlrft tin'to-roa
.... tllt~t'to 'cO'IrIe. wherein'fIie'trlB1<be«,tbi:el
If t~Otl'~l net ptllfe'ner'ClllI~i fII.'.u:~'th""";

Do ~hat /he can, love fot nothing allow.
Beudes, hele wele toO much gain andmcrchandirc:
And when thol)l art rew.ld~, defeJot'd~ .

..-Now thou haft odds of him lhe loves,hemar doubt
./' Her conftiim:y, but'notre'c:«n 'pur-thee Oftt.

Again, be'thy lov"ftte, JIIe'U 'pro'reilivlne. '
Alld in'the enchhe'good on't will be thine:
FOtthongh-thollmttft ne'enhinlt of'omer'lo¥'ei
And fo wilndtan'Cehct as hip'llbbve-
Virtae, as' Cau!l: 'above'Effefl can bel
'Tii ViIt'De'to bieHcliaft, .hicn'lhe'U mUC'th'eei
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T IfE., S T 0 ~.M:,

T.M,. Chrillol?be~ ~rook,frD"" tE, lfl.n:~
. V8YlIg~,wilhl tlr~ ~lIrl 'f.Eq-e;r, I _

T H,..IL .lai~._ 1 ('tis n~thinl to be Co)
ThOll. "i~~t flu! thy felf. bl this lIIa!c kno'¥.

:ran of lDltr p.atgc! I Ap.d a h.nd, or eye,
By ,lfil~•.dI"l1, ~ w~r~b_ a HifiolJ
By ~,.w.,Afe.laQatefInlll!e. ~d ("'Jtb.~ut pride).
When by t.lI,jlldg~enc they aJ;e_di~fy'd._

My lioes ~~ (Ilch. 'Tj. the prehqn,i~q1ec_

Oi.4icMGlip ollly t'imRutc c~el1caec.

l!."llM~, to .hR. we.ow~ W~t we 11,:, and haTe;
lid tbat he{ (OD. dill (ock a forcip graTc
('01 ~tc~sor FonUJIc's dAfts noae:"o lain·ra~1
BOP"l!l aJUl..tQifcly .Y. OAc,fa.ec:. one way.~

I r0In.A",IIIl1 Ptesu~ CJ1JwJ,s b./l'd a wind,
WhiGh at th' Ail~• .wuc..tIilIIb~. ~cli.AM'"

G.. ~
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Such thong refiftance, that it felf it th mr
DOWJIward agaiDl and fC) when it did view
How in the pOIt our fleet dear time did !ceCe.
Witheling like pliConeJI, which lie but for fees,
Mildly it kill oUr fails, and fre1h and fweet,
As to a ftomach ftan'd, whofc infides meer,
Kear comCl, it came; and fwole our fails, when wt
So joy'd, as S"r" 'her fwelling joy'd to fee:
:But 'twas but fa kind, as our country men, (then.
Which bring friends one dllY's way, and leave them
"Ihen like two mighty Kings, which llwdliJIg {Ill
Afunder meet againft a third to Wllr, ' '
The South aadWeftwinds joyn'd, and, as they blew,
Waves like a Iowli8g trCIlth bofore them threw.
SCtOller than you read this line, did the gak,
Like 1IIot not fe&r'd till felt, our, fails a1fail ;
And what If firtt 'was call'a II guft, the fliJbe-
Hath now a fiorm's, anon a tempeft's name.
J.".., 1 pity thee, and curfe thofe men, ,
Who when the fiorm Iag'd moll, did wake thcerhca:

!Sleep is pain'. eafieft falve, and doth ful1ii '
\A1I Ollices of death, except to kill.
But wheal wak'd l 1 Caw that I faw nor. _
1 and the Sun, which 1IIould teach me, 'bad foIJOC
EaG, Weft, day, night; and I could only fay,
Had the world lafted, tbat ir had been day.
Tboufands OUI noifes wete, yer we 'mongl aU
tould Ilone by his right name, but thunder ull:
Lightning was al1 our light, and it raiJl'd more,
Than ifllle Sun had drunk the fea before.
Some coffin'd in their cabbins lie 'eqUally'
Gliev~ that they are not dead, and yet muft die.
And as fin-burden'd fouls from graves wiJ1 creep
At the laft day, fome foIth their cabbins peep:
Anll rrmlbliog ask what news, and do hear (0

As iealaus hUibaods, whar they would 1I0t kaow.
Some,fitting on the harches, would feem there
WitJI. hideous gniAg to fear a"al fear.
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There note they the WP's lickneffes, the Maa. .
Sh.k·d with an ague. and the Hold and Waite
With ~ fiLIt droplie clogg·d. and our tacklings
Snapping. like to too high-ftretch'd treble ftrinl'o'
And from ow tattcr'd fails rags drop down fo,
As from one hang'd iA chains a year ago.
lea ev'n ow Ordinance. plac'd for ow defence,
Suiv" to break (eoCe,lnd Ccape Iway from thence~ 
PumpJng.hath tir'd our men. and what's the gain t
Sras uno reas thrown w.e Cuck in again:
Hearing hath deaf'd our Sailors, alld if they'
:Knew how to hear, there', none knows what to faT.
Compar'd to there nOlms, death is but a 'iualm,
Hell Comewhlit lightCome. the B.""...·I calm.
Darkne/i, light's eldefi brother. his birth· right
Claims o'er the world.and to hcav'n halh chas'dlighr, .
All thingllre one; and that OAe.J10ne can be,
Since all fo.rms.Wliformdefollllity,·
Doth cover. fo that we. except God fJ.r
Another FilJt, ihall hllve no nlDrc day.
So violent. )'ct long theCe furies be.
Thatthoush thine abCence fialve me, '1 wilh notthfC..·

-
Oui norm ilpdl, and that {lorm's tyrannousup'

A ftupid calm. but nothing it. doth fwag4;•.
The Fabl~ is inyelled. and far more'·
A block affiitb now, than a {lark befor•• -
Storms chafe, and roon wear out themCdves or uss,
In colltDI Heaven laughs to Cee us languilhthus.
As fiead,. II 1 could wilh my thoughts wete,.
Smooth II thy MUlrers' glllCs, or what /hinesrhcre.
The fca is now, and·as the.ll1c. which we
Seek, when we can move, ow lhips rooted be.
As water did in dorms; now pitch runs out:
As\cad, '"kell a.fu'cI Church becomes one ffollC.

G's
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And all' our 1ieIlutr alid otIt Trim deu1",
l.ike COliIt's remeting; or like ending pi.,,,
The fightibg' place now fftRien~sragc fuppIn
And; all the tackling is a flipplir),.
No ule ofLanthOlliS ; and in one place 121
Feathers and dull, to day and'yefietday.
Ealth's hollo"nelfes, which die world's htngg ate.
H:ave ne more wi1td than th' Ilpper velt of air.
We can nor· loll friends nor fought MS recol'O',
Jlllt metcor-like, fave that woe mote nor, hover.
Only the Calenture together draws'
Dear friends, which meeI' dead ingrelit filhe's Maws;
And on the hatches,as on AltafS> lies
Each one, his own Priea, and Owtl Sacri~

Who live, thal: miracle do mnltiply,
Where walkets in hot o.etlS' do not die.
If in- dcfpigbt of thefe we f.rim, that hlth
No more-refrelhing than a Ilrirt\aom: bath i
]lut from the feR imo the lhip we tDtd,
Like patboly'd wr~es, on the collis to burn.
Like Bajaur enag'd, the Shepherds [.off'l
Or like fillCk liDN'd Stm>p!.n, his hllir elf,
Languilh our lhips. Now as a Myriad
Of Ants dl.lrfi th' Emperor's lov'd Snake invade:
The crawling Gallics. Sea·Galls, finny chips,
Might brave our Pinnaces, our bcd-rid lhie':
Whether a rortelt ftllre and ,",pe of gain,
Or to diCafl: me from the l}l1eafr pain
Ofbcing belov'a a/lclloving, or the thicll
Of honour; or fair death, aut·pulht me fidt i
1 lofe my end: for here as well as I-
I. dcfperare may live, and cowarddit.
Stag, dog, and aU, which fro;<a or toward.1lits,
IS pai(h.ith lift Ilr pfty, or doing diu:
Fare grudge. t15 aU, and doth Cubtlly I:ly
A. Ccourge; 'gaint!: 'lrhich we aHfurgot to pray.
He that at l'e" prays 'for mo~ MM, as wtll
vad-er the pO[eilliu1-beg cold, ht'Ria hdI.
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Whar are we then 1 How little mere, alas!'
Is m:\~nowl thlll1, before he was, he was 1
Norhing; for us, we are for nothing 6tl
Chance er our feives'ftill difproporrion it 1 '
We have no power, no will, no fenfe; I lie.
lllloulcl not then thus feel this mifery.

131

To Sir Henry Wootton.

SI 1\., more than kilTes, letters mingle Soals,
For thus friends abfentfpeak. This eareconrroul'

The tedioufnelS of my life: but for thefe,
I could invent nothing at all to pleafe ;
.ut I lhould wither in one day, Ind p.r.
Te a Lock of hay, th:ltam a Bottle ofgrar;. '
Life is a voyage, and in our I jfe's ways
Countries, Courts, Towns are Rocks or Remoras I'
they break or ftop all lhips, yet our Ilate's fuch .
Thar (thoul" than pitch they ftain wOlfe) we mull
If in the furnace of the even Line, [toucb~

Or underrh' adverfe icy Pole thou piae,
Thall know'ft, twD temperate Regrons girdtd in
Dwell there,~' but oh! what refuge clnll rhou win. '
Parch'd in theConrt, and in the Country frounl
Shall Cities built of bOlh exrreams be chofeAI '
Can dung or sarl*e be 'a perflirriet Or can':
A Sco~ion lit Torpedo rore a man 1
Cities 'are'worft of aU ihree; ohll thred.
(O knotty riddle) c;ach is worft equally.
Cities are Sel'ulchres; rhey who dwell there
Are carcalTes, as if none fucft there were.
And'Courts ale Theatres, where fome men play
Princes, (orne {laves, and all end in one day.
The Country is a defelt, where the good
Gain'd, inhabits not i bam, 's ncpt Dtlderftood.
The,re men become beafts, and prone to ·all erilsr
In Cities. blocks j md 'in ~ lewd Court. de\tilf.

'G f
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As in the liIll Chaos coafuredly
Each Element's qualities wete in th' otha duel:":"
So pride, luft, coverize, being,Jeveral
To rhefe, three places, yet all are in all,
And mingled thus, their ifi'ue is inceltuOlls:'
Falfllood is denizon'd; Virtue is bllIbarous.
I,et DO man fay there, Virtue's fUacy wall
Shall lock vice in me; I'll do none, bUI know all.
Men are fpunges, which,to pour out,rec:eive:
Who know falfe" play, rather thn lofc, deceive.
lor in bell: underltandings fin began;
Angels finn'd firft, then devils, and then man.
Only perchance beafts fin not ; wretched we
Arc beaas in all, but whire intesrily.
1 thinl< if men, which ia thefe places live,
DurA: look in themfclves, and theinfclYes retrieyc,
They would like tiranger, gteet themfclves, Ceeing
'lJr.pilln youth, grown old Ir.lilln. [lhCII

Be then rhine own home, and in thy Celf dwell i
Inn ltny whele; conriauance maketh hell.
And feeing the fnail, which every where dorb rome i
Carrying bis ow. houfe frill, tiil! is at borne ..
follow (for he is eafie pac'd) this fuil,
:Be.thinc own Pillace, or the world', thy gaol.
And iJ) the world', fca do not like cork ficep
Upon the warar's face, nor in the deep
Sink like a lead wirhout a line: but as
Filltes gli4e, leaving DO print where they pars, "
Nor making found: fo clofely thy caurCe go,
Let mea dilpute, wbether thou breath, or DO 0:
Only' in this be no Galeniti. To make
Court's hOI ambitions wholeromc, do not taJte
A dram of Count~'s dll1nefs; do.~ot add
Correaives, but as Chy~iqlles pwee the bad.
]lut, Sir, 111dvirc~ you,l rather dos,,, o'et thofe ~c1fons, which I leam'd of you ..
Whom, free from- a.,.,.,..,,',s Schirms, aad lightncC.
Of rr.nCl, and fais l!.lIl)'s faithlefnef',
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Haring from thefe fuck'd all they had of worth,
And brougj!thometbat faith, which you carriedfoitla l '
Itbrolllhly love: BUI if my (df 1 'have won
To knoll' my ruiesl I have, and you have DONN~.

'1"oSir Henry Goodyere.

W HO makes the .!aft apateem for acxt year I
Tllrn. no DCW leaf,. bllt ftill tho flUllo thing.

reads ;
Seen things he fees lIainl heud thing. doth hear,

And makel hi. life bllt like II pail: of beads.

A Palace, whCA "tis thllt, whic;h it lboll1d be,
I.eavCl growing, and ftand. filCh, Ot elfe decay.:

1111 be, which dwells there, is not fo ; for he
Stri~ te IIlge upward, and hi. fotlwe raife.

So had yOIlt body 'her morniDg, hath her noon,
And fhall not belter; her next change i. night:

Bill her fair larger gueft, to' whom Sun and Moon~

Ate fparks, and !hOlt Ii,'d, claims another lilht.

Tbe nof,le Soul It,. agccgw"s1uftier,
Her appetile and her digeftion mend J

We milft nOI ftarn; not hope to .paliJper!her
'With woman's Milk aud lap uaro the' etICI.

l'rovide yoil manlier diet ; You han (cen
All LibIlries,which lire schools,Camps ;lnd COllrlSJ

But ask JOIlI'Garners, if you have neit beeil: -
lu hmeft.tc)o in.!11aent U) )'~r [pon~. <-

Woul. you redeem ,it! TDCII YlMlr fUittrfllfpJ.t
A. while flOm heuce. Percbance OIItiandilhStouucI

Bean no more wit than ours; but yer more fcant ,
Arc !hofe diverfiOlis theRI which here aboweL

, .



'fo,bc.a.ftru,p hatJt,UafoC ~~.
We canJX:liwliDgs, bQf, 40,1: ~Ililits.,c~e&k,.

GO~'\Yh1thC$~IH.D~. T:C!u,~, ify~fq~i

,N~ faults",till th~r p_rc~tibe to ~,_at~ ~~~~_

Our(oul,wbl?~C~uY;~fWv'n,aQd.,Gotlhcr fatber.
Into this world; conuptio'n's fink, is teDt i

Y1il fo, Dni'clt in her: cranihllie dom gather, • '
Tobee> fk tottlllll hOlll.C<W~t, thaa- itc.went i

II pays yoo well, if it teacl1 101,l tQ fparc,
And· make youa(harn'4to;mW}UlurA..lWk"iJltire

Which when her felf lIie Idfcns in theait, [YOIU',
Yoo tben fidHey. that Rip enougb lIic COW,'iL

However keep rhe linJr cdc you hold
Of God, lllve kim oow, but fQ1llhim DJQ1"C:

And in yout'afternoons think what you told
And ptomis'd him at mQtllUlil'praycr before:.

Let fall1lood like a cl*:ord aJl&Ct you.
Elfe be not fto.areL aut -.by do 1 tou~q.

ThiDgs,of which DOocis in yow pratHce new, .
ADd Tables aIIli,fmil-t~~ IC:I/lll a~ ~h ~ _

1
~. . , '. "

Jlul thm 1;Ill- you keep yQQ!; pt9.mifc, Sir i
l\.idmscIUd yOll, rhoblb JP~ ftlll ft.~y'li til-~

. And in thefe thoughts, ahhough you never ftir,
You came with me to¥id,.,.,.•" ~Ju:rc.

1..

70 Mr. RoWland WoodwarcJ.-

L lk _Be, '.J.O' ia bu chir. widow.1tQocl,dcU,,,,, ,
: Her (elf a HM, 'y'd to retired.eu, . [ijcfe
So' al"etu my 14lUc new a dad faUowllCU. .
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SiDCe ~ to few, X,et to toO many, 'hath f1iown,
How LOl'e--fliDJ weeds and Slttyrique thornuropoWJIj
Wh~e f-ccd.s of better A.m were e.rJy,r.wD~

ThouP to ufc and lo'e PoCU7. tome.
lletrorh'd to no one Art, be no Adllitern
Omidiol\s of.g~•.W.. as U1 d&da. be.,

Por though fO II! it feem bllt Hgbt IDd thin.
Tet in thofe faithfuHcales, where GocItluows itt
Km's works, "anit)" 'lll'dglu as much a'fi&.

If oar fouls ba~ ftain""d their firft whire, yet we
lIlay doath them with faith and dear honeftr.
Which God'impares au urift purity.

There is no l'irtue but Religion:
Wife, valiant,fober, inft, arc names, whicb ItODe '
Want, which wmt not Vice-co,ering dlfClett.n.

Seek we then our fel'es in our [elvesj for AI

Mea force tae Sun with much more force to par..
Dr gathering hi. beams with a Clwyftal glafs j

So we (ifwdllto our felves will tum,
BlowinC CllII !park of vitt1lC) may out-liant· ,
The ihllW, which doth' abo1lt our heart; fbjeurD.

Tau know, Phyfidans, when they would infllfe
Into any 'oyl the 'fouls of fimples, uft
Jlaces, whcrc.thcy may lie ftill warm, to choofe.

So worb retirednefi in'us; Torolne '
Giddily,anenle every whcrebut at holl1e', ,~
Such freedom doth a bairlBnnent bcc:tllbe~ ,;

We are'bUt fanuen of' out feh'e. ;yef!ll'1Y.
If we can ftock our felves and thrive, upfa,., ,1,

14lII:h, much good ueafillC for the SlClIt rCDt dll1:
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~ure thy felf daea, to· thy fdE b' imploy'4r
And ,,"tob vain outward things be no mOle mov'd;
lut to know rbat 1 Ion thee' and would be 10''tI.

'I'D. Sir Henry Wootton.

HEre's no more news titan ,inue; J.lJlay as well
TelJ you CtOi"'s, or Saint MuIM,f. Mown, as

That vicc doth here habitually dwell. (tclJ

Yet as, to get ftomachs, we walk up and down,
And tOfI to fweeten rcft; fo, may God frowlI ,
If but to loalh both, I haunt COlIn and Town.

For here no ODe is ftorn th' ememity
Of vicc by any other reaCon free, .
Jlut.IUt the nexr ro him tim's wOlfe than he.

In this world's warfare they, whom tugged Fate,
(God's CornmUfary) doth fo.thloughly hare,
As in th' Courr'sSquadton to.marlhal theiL'late.

If they fhDd ann'd with filly bonefiy.
With-wiDWI., prayers, aAd neal integrity,
Like hJdi." s 'gainfi Sp.tUfl> hofls they ,be.

Sufpicious baldllef. to this place belong',
And t' have as Il11Iny ean as all have tengues;.
Teuder to know, tough to awowled" wrongs

klieve me, Sir, in my yo~'s giddieft days,
When to be like the COUlt Was a I'layer's praife,
llays were DG.t fo like COWlS, as Couus like· flay..

Thea let us at there mimiCJuc ADtiqUes je&.
\\'hore cleepefi projetls and egregious Gdll.
It.!-c bill dull14ora!s at a gallic at Chefa.
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Jat 'tis an incongruity to fDiile, -
Therefore} end I ami· bid farewdl a while
oAlC'••rr, thougb from 0." wettthe bc:ued\ilL

7D thr Countt[r oJBedford.
KADAK,

REaron is our Soul', left band, Paith her nah,.
Bythefc we reach divinity, that's you:

Their~,es. who hue rhe bldling of yoar li,ht,
Gtcw from their B.cafon; mille from-fair Paith Srcw.

JUt IS althengh a fqaint left- baDdcdnera
I' UIIgratioUJ, yet we cannot want tbac hand~

So woald I (a.ot t' cnaufe, bur to upref.
lily hirh) II I ~lieyc, (0 W1dedland.

Therefore l (ludy you firft in yOUl saint..
Thofe friends, whom your elecHon glorifies.
Then in your dced., accc1l'cs and rclhaiotf\ .
41lllWhat lOU' read-, IlId'wAar ybar felf devife•..

But foon, the rcarona w.hy yOI) 'IC lov'd by. all.
Grow iIIfinirc, and fo par. aaron'. rCllCh,
Then back again t' implicit Plith Hall,' -
And-rei\; oluJ·har the Catholique yoiee dothteacla.

That you are good : ..d nor olle.Herctique
Denies it I if h~ did, yet you arc (0.
Par rock., which high. do fecm, deep-rootecl aick,
"'liVCI. walla, not UIIdermine. DOt OycnhlOW.

In (Y'ry thing.Wlere narurally IEO'IN
A B&I[&m.m, tokccp it frellt and new I
If'twere DOt injul'd by atriauqliehi_, .,
lour ltirrb: lad beaut, IUC this ~a1J1l. iA.10D.'
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But JOI1 of LearniDI.IIillJ.digi.., ."
And virtue. 'aad fadJ. .ingJellicoU, hlle mtlle-.
.It Michl.i4ate. trWe:.opcrlciltD. .
Keeps off, or cures, what can be done or faid.

Tet chi. i. DOt y.urphy~. bury.ur food.•
A dier fit for you; for you are here
The firft good Angel,fiDce rhe world'sframeftoOd..
Tqac ever did in woman's lIIape appell.

Since-yo" arc taeGGod'" Mafter-.pie.e.. and fo .
1\W Faaor fOr our lova. do a.¥ou do,
Make your return home gracious; and bellow
Thi. life on tbat; fo;niake.onlli life.of two.

For, fo, God help. me', 1wouldnor mifs you ~ber8.

For all tbe good which you.can do me htrc:.,

Ttl th~ COf!n!tft ofBc4(ora.
MADAN,

Y0'11 have tcfia~d au:. and.. tcurorwell ..tbinp..
Virtue, An, Beauty, Fortune, now 1 fcc:

l\.1relWlfa 01: ufe, aoc nature, value.blings -; .
And fuch, as they are circumftanc'd., they be:.

Two ills can De'erperplcs us, fin c' cuute.
hlsOf.cwo goo4 thiDgs.w.c.ma, lc:a'l&l.or cIulefc:.

Tberefore atClouit, wbith iWiat virtlllC's.clinst:,
Where a rranfcendem:.height (aslowD~f...e).·
MaJu:s her .nor,fee, or DOt thow: all my rlty~

Your virrllCicAaUcap. which there ruca.be;
For as dalk tests Dccd noce.; fame cbere muft~
To ulher YUtUlli~ :fay. Tllis;s /N.

So in theo..a,~beauty. To tlUt.place<
Tou uca..;ruf.a{~) l_.chUa,.
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"Tis but a g(.ave of fpices, till yow: face
Eshale them; and a thick cloCe bud difplay.

Widow'd andrec1us'd elCe, her fweets !h"enthrluc5.i
As Chi"", when the SlJIlllt Br"fitdines. .

Out from your Chariot morning breaks at night,
And falfifies both computations fa I
Since a new world dotk rife here from your light,
We yow: lIew creatures by new reck'nings go.

This !hews rhat you from nllt1lIe IOthly ftray.
Thar fda Dvr aD Artiticial day.

In· this you've made rhe Coun th' Antipodes•.
, An-d will'd your DelegRtenhe vulgar'Sun,

To do prophane AutUlllDl!1 office.,
Whil'ft here to you we facrificers ron ;

ADd wherher Priefb, or ()rgaus, Y9U w' obey,
We fOUD4 your inSuence, and you~ Di(tate.~far;

Ter to that D~itywhich dwell. in renT,
TOlll 'VirtuODS SOul, I now not facIiiice ;
TheG: are Pt/i,i.nl•. and not, H,m1/1j the)' fue.
:But that I may farvey the edifice. ' .

In all R.eligioDs as much care hath been
OfTe~le'sframe5, aDd bealltY', as R.ites.witb~

As all which g9 to 7<!~, do .not thereby
Efteem I..cUr;ions, and hold hit the beft;
:Bur (elVe difcowfe and clltiofity
\Vith that; which doth RelfgioD but inveR-; ,

Allel. fbWJ, th' ellunglinllabyrinths ,ofSchooll..
And :make it wit ·to think tile wirer fool.:

So in this Pilgrimage I would behold
You as You're VinllC's Temple, Dot as fhe~

What·Walls· Of.tcocU:f «yA.rher :eMoJd,
What-eyes, hallda, borom; herpure<A1caah4

An. m•.tbis(urft,"oppolCJ",.
Builcicls of Cha,pel',.f0llt ..,~



'Tet not as tonfecrate, but mecrly 'as fair:
On thefe I eaft a lay and Country eye.
Of paA: and future fiories, whic;h arc rare.
1 find you all record and prophc1ie.

Purge but the book of Fate, that it admit
No fad nor guilty Legends, you arc it.

If"good and lovely were not one, of borh
You were the Tranfcript and Original,
'rhe E.lemenrs. the Parent, andlhe grofitlt"f'
And every piece of you is worth their All.

So 'intire arc all your deeds and you, that 10ll
Mull GO. the fame lhings ailJ i. )'ou CaDnot two. .

lIut thefe (as nicdl 5ohoo1 diviniiy
Serves herefie to further or reprefs)
T.afte of Poetique rage, or flattery I
',And need not, where alf hearts one troth prorer. I

Oft from new proofs and new phrafc new daub"
As ftrang~ attire l1Iiensthemen we know. [iX0.,

Leaving then bulie ptaife .andall appeal
To hisher .Courts. fenfe's decree is true.
'fhe 1I(yoe, the Mag.l!Zine, the .Common-weal,.
'I'he fiory of beauty', in T1/Jic~."m is and you.

Who hath fecn one, wauldboth; AI who harhbCCII
In Paradife. would reek the Cherubin.

70 Sir Edward Herbert, ji",t Lora.Her
bert of Cherbury, b~i"g ill th~ Si~ge of
Julyers.

MA N is a IlJDlp, w~ece all beans kn48d~ be,
,Wifdom.makes hUll aD Ark where all llir«S

The fool, in who.;thcfe beafis do.·live at jar,.
11 fpOrt tQ'othOQ, ad l' Theater. i, .
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'Nor fcapesne fa, but is hiinrelfthrir preH
All which was man in him, is ear away:
And now his bellf.h on one anothcr feed,
Tet-couple in anger, and new monRers breed:
How happy's he, whichh.thdueplace allign'd
To 'hi. beaRs; and dif.foreRed kismindl
~mpal'd himfelf to keep them out, 'not in:;
Can fow, anddarestruft com,where theyhavebccn;
can ufe his HOlfe, Goat.. Wolf, lOll ev'ry bed. •
And is UOt Ars himfelf to all the rcft i
Elfe man not amy is tile herd of fwine,:
~1It he's thofe devils' too, which did incline
'J'hem to aa headlong rase, arid made them worfc:'
lor man can add weigkt to heav'n's heavieR CQUe.
As SOQls (they fay) by oor firft tOQch take in .
The poyfonous rinaure of Originaliin;
·s. to the pnnilillnents, which God doth lIin"
Oor apprehenGon contribures the /ling.
T-o us, as to his -chickens, he dorh caft
Hemlock; and we,asma, his hemlocktafte.;
"We 40 infufe to what he meant for meat
Conolivenefs, Clr intenfe cold or heat.
For Oo'd no fuCb fpetifi'111C poyfon harB
As kills, men know not how; his fierceR wrath
Hath no antiparhy, but may be good
At letft for phyfick, if not for our food.
ThU! man, that might be 'his pleafure, is his rOil!
And is his devil, rhat might be his God.
Since rhen our bufindi is to rettiGe
Nature, to what Ihe-was; wc'n: led aWIY
By rhem, who man to us in litde /how;
Grearet than due, no form we can befto..
Oll him; for man into aimfdf can draw
All; All his fairh can fwallow, 'or reafon cltaw ;
All rhat i. filrd, and all that which dorh filI.
AlI rhe round world, to man is but a Pill;
In all it works nor, hut ir is i. all
10yfOAOus, 01 lurgacivc, or (;ordia'. '
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lor know~clgekincUcs. CalcutlUCI in Come.
And is to ,'others icy 0';"••
AI brave al tIue is that profetIion Ihen,
Whic:byou do ufe torow; Ihat you know maD.
Thi5'roakes il credible, you 've dwelt upon
All worthy bCMlks i and now are fuch an one.,
Atlions arc Authors, and of dlofc in yon
1000'ujcDds ind ev~qday a mart ofnew.,

7'od, Cn""ifnl Bedford.

T'Have wrinen then. when you writ; fccm'd 100JIle
Wodi of fpiritnal vices, Simony:

And nOI't' have written theJs, ferm.lirdc·Jefs
Than worft of civil vices; Tllanltlc1iDefs.
In this my debt I feero'd 10th 10 cOs!cfs,
In Ihili: i feem'd to /hun beholdipgnefs :
But 'ri. not fo.' N,tbiag', as 1 am, may
Pay all chey'han, and yet have all to pay.
Suc:h bonow in their PlIYmcnu, and owe more
Jly having leave to wrile fo, lhan before.
Yet tinee rich Dlynes in barren grounds arc lIlowo.
May nOl, I yield. not ,gold, but ,coal or aone ~

Temples were not,demoJiJh'd, though prophane:
Here Ptt,r '.T/.'s, there 1'..1hath Din.'. Fine,
So whelher my hymns you admit or c:bufe,
In me you've hollowed a Pagan Mufc,
And denizon'd a fuanger, who mif'llIught
lly blamer. ofthe'linles Ihey man'dj hath fOMght
Virtues in c:orners, whic:h· now bravely do
Shine in Ihe world's blJd Piul.,or "II it, TOn.
J have been 10Jd, that virtue, in Co~ez'.~tI

Suffers an Oftraci4n. and departs.
Prtlfit,..eafe, filnefs, ,pleney bid ~I 10,
But w'hiiher, only knowing you, 1know J
Tour, or you ,inuc, two vali IIfn(ervcs,
1& ranfoms OA~ lex. and-.oD;C (;,o1U1 peden"J
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Ther~ JIiotIWJr.•1tt your wortbl wbiCh-kiqtDla
Jllmown to any other, DOt to 1011:
And you:an nc:ver kJl10w it; to admit
NODowledge ofyout worth, is !Ome of it.
altt 1in~e to you your praifes diCcords be.
StOOp Other's ills to meditate with 'mL
Oh,to confefs we xn09 nor what we lhofl1d
Is balf ucufe; we know nor what we 1rClU1d.
Lightners cieprelfcrh us, empt~efs fillsJ
We fwear and faint, ~r ftillilil doWn the hi&s
As new philofephy arrdh the SM,
And bids the pafli'fe earth'about it IUIl ;

So we have null'd our mind, it hath DO eacb;
Qaly rhe body's bu1ic, and prctellds.
As dead low c:arrh edipfcs and cona-u .,
The quick high .Kolln: fo cloth tbcrbody Souls.
In none bur us are flK:h mixl cngwes found;
As hands O{·dcmble oiIicc: For the gRlIWl
We'tiJhrithitHm; aoclmem wheanD wentfe;
Who prayer·lefslabouu,or without thefe,nys,
Doth butone half, that~s nODe t He which f&ill, Pt"',h
.A>UlI.......f ••,It, to l..~ "1' doth allow.
-Good Red del_rates,' and oft obeys
'The foil'sdifeafe. and blto &'Dekle Illays :
Lcr the millli's thOllghrs be bunranCplanted r.
JnlO rhc body, and1M6«rdlytbey gtow. /
What hate could hurt our bodies like our lovd

~ci; lillt no foreign tyrants, could renf6ve
Thefe, not iagllv'd, but inboln dignities
Caskets of fouls; Temples and P1I1atts.
:lor bodies !hall from death te4eemed be
Souh bur prefelv'd, born n'alurally free;
A••en to' Ollr prifinls'nowjfuull t' us 'lire (tnl.
Which learn vice lbue, and cormhn inn_enl,
lid· keds of every crClltulCl' arc in us,
What e'el the' world hatb bad, or precious,
Man'. body clUl,procluc:e: Mace hamil_n,_

. T.batiollcl.woaau,f~ols ana fAakes in man IIC Clen:
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But wbo c'er raw, tbough DIt\Irc can .CHIt fei,
Thar pearl, orlOld, onorn in :mu did ~ow t
We've added to the wodd Virgini.., and fem
Two new fiau lately to the fUmament;
Why !(uclae we us (not beaovcn) the dignity
T' incteafe with onn thofe fair foul's companyt
]lut 1 mull: cod this letter. tltough it do
Stand dn rwo'truths, ncithuis tme to you.
Vinue hathfomc"perverfCllc&; fot /he wm
NeitbCr bdieve her good, nOr othCl's i11,

.Even in you, vinue's bell: paudnc,
Vinuc: hath -fame, but wife degJees of vice:.
Too lJ1IUly' ,irtucs, or tOO much ofone
lIegets in you unjuft rufpicion•
.And i!nol&l1ce of vicc makes .vinuc le&,
Q.uc:ill:hing compaSioA of OUt wretchcclncu.
lIut thefe ate riddles: fome afpc:rfion
of vice becomes well fome complaion.
Scatefmen purge vice with vice, and may c:oaotde
The bad with bad, a fpidet with a toad.
for fo ill thralls not them, but they tamc ill,
.And make her do mocA good agaiDtl: hu wllJ~

llut in yOUl Common,.,ealth, or w.odd in JOu,
Vice hath no office or ,good w.o(~ to do.
Taite then no vicious purge, bur be contCJIt "
With cordial virtue, yow kn_n DOllli&mcnt.

To the Countefs of B,edfortl.

011. New-Tear', D",.

T His twilight of tllO YClUS, DOl paft,nol Auto
Some emblem iii of me, or 1 of thil,

Who (Mcteor-like, offtd RJld form puplext.
whofe wh'" and 'Wbm in clifpatarion is,)
If I JIollld call me MI} tlli,,&, lhoulcl mifL

I
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l fum the years and me, and _im.~ nie nat

Debtor to tn' old, nor Cre.r to tn' new:
TJiat cannot fay, my thantri l~e fo'tlot;

Nor truft 1 this with hopes, and yet fcarce true:
ThiJ braver,'s unce thefe times lIIew'd me you.

In reeoDlpcnce 'I would fltew future times . [ruch.'
What you were, and teach them t" urge towards

'Vent embalms vinue; and Tomb. or Thrones of
.Preferv~~ailuanfitcny fame, as much [rhyme.
As fpi~doth b04w. from -corrupt ail's [ollch.

Mine arc fbort-liv'd; the tint1:art ofyoar name
Creates in them, but diffipates as faft

.New {pirits; for ftrong agents with the fame
Force, that doth warm and cheriflt us, do wafte ~

Kept hot with ftrong ExtIat1:s no bodies laft.

So my vcrfc, built ~f yoUt juft praue, might want
l\.cafon and likelihood,_ the firmeft Bafei

And made ofmitacle, now faith is fcant,
Will vanUh foon, and fa potreCs no place;
And you eel it too mach grace might di{grace~

When all (as truth commana. rdrent) confelS
All truth of you, yet they will doubt how I

(One corn of one low Ant-hill's duft, and le(s)
Shoilid name, know, or exprersa thing fa high,
ADd (not au iach) meafure infinitie.

S cannot teil thern, ROt my felf, nor you,
Bat leave. left truth b' cndangct"d by my praire.

And,tllm to God, who knows I think this -true.
And ufeth oft, when fuch a heart mif-fays.
To make it lo.d ; for LUch a praifer pray••

He will bell: teach you, how rou lhouId I.,. Ollt
His .ock of "If"", l,.rning. [lfTl'lfr. 111,,111

H
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He will perplex fecwiry with doubt. [yoD good.

And-cleM thoCe doubts; hide from you, and lIle.
And fo w:reafe your appetite aud food.

He will teacB yon, that good and bad have not
One latitude in Cloyllers and in Conrt;

IDdii"crent there the grcateft fpacebath got,
Some pity's not good there. fome vaiD difport.
On .. this tide fiAt with, that. place may cOIDpon.

Tet he, as he bonnds feas, willful: your h.ou~,

Which pleaCure and delight may net illgtefs ;
And though what DODC eire loft. be tIUlieft your,.

He will make you, what you did not, poffefs.
~y uliDi othu', (not v"=c, but) wcakac£s.

He will make youfpelk truths. and credibly,
And make you doubt that others do DOt fo:

He will provide you keys and hlII:lu, to fpy.
And fcape fpies. to good ends, aDel he will QIIN
What you will DOt acknowled&c:.what nOt kAow~

lor your own Con!'c:ience he givCJ innoc:au:c.
But for your fame a difc:rccr warinefs,

And (thoUlb. to 'fcape thu. to re.enge oflil.ncc
Be better) he 1bews both, &Ad to reprefli
,."wAenyour fiate fwclls;[A4Mf~ whca 'ti,1cU.

From need of tears he will defend JOur fol&1.
Or make a rebaptizing of one tear;

He cannot (that's, lac will not) dif..iAroll
Yow: name I and when with .at1il'e jOJ we ilc&t
TAis.pUvate G~'pel, theA 'w QIU ~_I~
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r.lh~ Cl1Nlrteji.,fHuntingdon.
J4 AD A II,

M AN to Ged'slmagc; .l!I'IItO Man'swas made,
Nor find we that God bceath'd a feul ia her.

Callons,will DOt Ohurch·funll:ions you invade,
Nor laws to civil office you prefer.

Who yagtMf tr.~Ofr Gomers fees,
Wonders, becaufe they're rare; but a new liar.

WhOfe motioB with the Firmament agrees,
Is .illICle; fer there no QCW things are.

IDJrOl1I&8 fo perch anee mild innocenee
A. feldom comet is, bllt aaive good

A sniIacle; wbitft reafon fcapes and fcnfe;
~or Art ~4 Nature this in them witht!oocL

As {uch a ler the MAgi feel to yiC\1r
The manger-cradled infant, God below.

By Yinuc', beam. (by filme deriv'tl from you)
May apt foal., and the worR may vinae know.

I f the ..otlil', a~ and death be argued wen [hend.
By the San's fall, which nllw tqwllds earth datil

Then we mipt fetr that virtue, ll:nc!'lhe feU '
So 1.., U WOl'llllD, lIlotdd' be ~ar her end•.

lut Iho'~ net ftoep'd, bitt rais'd;' exiJ'd by men
She Bed to heav'n, that's heav'nly thing., that'.

She .as ia an men thinly fcattel'd then. [yOu.
But now a mali cOlltraded in a few. .

She gilded us, tllft you are geld ;lnd She "
Informed us, bUttranfubftantiates you:

Soft tlifpofiti6ns, wbicb. dlltnle be,
KIWI'_ .. IIIIIktI nor dCllll) bar new:" '

Hz.
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Though you a wife's ancl mOlher's name retain,
'Tis not IS 'Woman, for all are not fa;

Jut virtue, having made you virtue, 's fain
T' aclhere in thefe names, heundyou te lIaow.

Elfe, being alike pure, we fhould neither fee.
As water being into air rum'd,

Neither appear, 'till in one doud they be ;
So for our fakes you do low names abide I

TlUght by greatconllellations, (which, being f'rMl\'cl
Of the moll llars, take low IWIIeI Crab aDd BIIIl,

When lingle planets by the gods are nam'd)
You covet not great aames, ofjlCat thiql full.

Se you. as wemanj one doth c:omprehclld,
And in tlae yale of kindred othcrs fcc;

To fume you arc rcveal'd, IS in a friend.
And as a virtuous rOnce far 0«, to me.

To .hom, becaure from YOll all virtues flow,
And 'tis njlC DOne te dare contemll1atc you,

J, which do fo, as Y0Dt tme fubjea owe
Somc uibute for thar I fo thae liacs are clllC.

Ifyeu can think there flatteries, theyare,
For &ben your judgment is below my praife.

If they were fo,on flatteries work as far
AI CoWlfc1J, and as far th' elldcavQUI rane.

'0 my ill reaching you milht there Ir- 1004.
J- 1 remain a poyfon'd fOllDeain ftiJl ;

... nor yom beauey, virruc, knowledge. bloocl
Are mozc abovc all breery tbaa &1y wilL

ADd if 1 latter any. 'tis not yon,
lut fAl ~a JIJlIpIcat, who did JOPllio
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~ronounce, that aU there praifes thould be true,

ADd vurae lhooldyow: beauty' and ~inh outgrow,

lIow that my propheGes areall fiJI61l'd,
Ratlier than God Ihould not be honour'd'too,

And all thae giflS confefs'd, which he inftiH'd>
Your felfwere bOWld to fay that which-I d..

So I but your Re~rder am in this,
Or mouth, and Speaker of rhe W1iverfc.

A· minifterial Notary. fot 'ris
Net I, but )'OUlAd fame, t1aae·makc thit nrft,\

I wu your Prophet in your yoaugu day••
ADd JlOw. yow CUpIain God ill you topraiJ"c.

~ T."Mr.J.W~

A', L L hail,rweet Poet, and full ofmoretrOftgl'te;
. Thall harb er /hall eaJtin~emy dull fpilit,

1 lov'd what nature ,ave tbee. but thy mldc
Ofwit and an 1 love not. but aetmire.
Who Ilave before or fhall write after thee.
Their works, though rou,hly laboured, will be

LikC'iufauc:y or age to man', firm ftay.
Gr early allcllate twilights to mid·day.

Ken fay. allCl truly. that they better be,
Which be envy'd than pitied: therefoIe I~

Bcc:aufe I·wilb: the beft,dothee envy:
o would'a dUN by like re&fon pity me.
But care not for me, I, that ever wlS
111 Narard. and. in fORUDe's gifts, alae!

(But for thy grace got in the Mufc'. Scheel)
A .Modu anti a bespr,.,m a fooL

I
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Ob bow I arieve, tbat late-bornmoddly
Hath got fuch root in ealie waxen hearts, [pans
That men may not th emfdves tlicir -own pe4 •

EXloll. wilhout fufpca: of ftlIqucdry ;
:For, but thy felf, no fubjea can be formd
Worthy thy quill. not: any quill refwnd

.Thy worth but tbine: how good it were! to fee
A Poem in thy praife, and wIil: by thee !

Now if this fang be too 'laarlh fO( rIIyme, yet u'.
,-Tee ,,;••1'••• pd -u: a;pod devil,
'Twill be good profe, a!thouSh the verfe be CYil.

If thou fospt tla. d1rme. AI tACIU doll.p'"
ThCIJ,wite, lhat I may follow, and" ~e

Thy echo, thy debtor, thy foyl. thy zanee.
ll!lan be r1J.ought (iE mine like thine I lhape)
All the world's l.yoll, dJ,ough. I be thy Ape.

, os, ( .C

.ToMr.T.W.

HAft thee, ~Il ,"fe, as f~ ~ thyJ_cQlut.e
Wi1J,i,ctbcc1cl'.t,tohim) My paiali4dpl..

l'vcjivcn tbu. &ad Y#lhou~too"cak, U.e
Feet and a lClllQ,gini [ow, and toniuc to fpeak.
TelI him, all qudtip!ls, wb.icb ruCQ we acfelMcl
lIoth of the place and pains of hell, arc ended;
And 'tis deCRed, our 1K1I is;put :ptivlliou
Of him,. I~ ill thili elil'dl's ballttat~ ~

And 'tis wh~~ 11110, w.Ctc.ia C"Ciy &ce.
InfeCtions follow, ovutllkc lind tn••
Livc..lor dye, by you my loye is fcot,
You arc Jay i'1lI'1l', or clfc III)' TclUmeat•

••l
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70 Mr.T. W.

PAer;aaRt lIgliinwith th' old twills. Hope and Fear,
Oft have 1 ask't for thee, beth bow and where

Thou wert, and what my hopes of letters wele:

As in out fireers fiy. beggars narrowly
Watch motions of the giver's hand or eye,
And evermore conceive fome ho~e thercby.

And now t1iy Alms is giv'n, the letter's read,
"flu: hody rifen again, the which was dead,
And thy .R0(:)I itarvcliJIJ bountifully fed.

After this banquet 1T17 foul doth fay grace,
And plaife thee fOI't, and ualoufiy embrace
Thy lovc • though 1 thiJIk thy love in this caCc

To be as alutton's, which fay 'mid/l theit meat ,
Theylovc tha~ heft, of whil:h they moft do cat.

/"Urlo.

AT once from hence my lines and I dtparr,
I to my foft {lill walks, they to my HeaIC>

1 to the Nurfe, they to the child of Art.

Yet as II firm houfe, though the Carpenter
:Perilh, doth /land I as an Ambalf'ador
Lies fafe,.how e'cI his King be in danger :

So, though I languilh, pren with Melanchol1~

.My Ycrfc, the firitl: Map of my mifery,
$halllive to fce that, for whofe want I dye.

Tbcrefcre I envy them, and do repent,
That from lUIhappy me things happy' axe [eM; ..
Yet II a l'icltute, or bere Sacrllment,

H ...
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Aceept thefe line., and if in them there lie
Merit of lovc, brio. that love 011 me.

To Mr. C.5.

T HY friend, whom thy defen. to thu enlhaiJl.
Vrg'd by thu unellcufable Oe:cafioll.

Thee and the Saint of hi. affetlion
l.eaving bchind, doth ofborh wants complaillJ
And let the love, I bear to both, fufi:ain

No blor nor maim by rhit divifion i
Strong is this lon, which tic. our heart. in one.

And thong that love purfu'clwith amofOua paiD:
lIut though be1ides my felf I leave behi.n.d

Heaven"s liberal and the thrice fair SUn,
G9ing to where tlarv'd winter aye doth Wall;

Tet love's hot fire., which martyr my fad mincl,
Do fend forth fealding fighs, which have the "a
To melt all ke, but that which walls her hean.

To. Mr. S. B. ~

O ThOD, which to fearch out the (ecru pans:
Of th' Indi., or rathe. Patldife

Cfknowtedge, hall with courage Ind advice
Lately launeh'd into th~ vall SCa of Ans.
Difdain not in thy eonllant travelling

To do as othcr Voyagers, and make
Some turns intO IcC. CredtS, and wifely tak~

lrclla wat« at the Helieonian fpring,
I /fng not Siren-like to tempt; for I

Am harlh; nor as thofe SChifmatiques witla yOl,
Which draw all wits of good hope to their crew;.

Jut feeiog in you brighr fparks of Poetry,
I,though I brought no fuel, haddelire
Whit ~fc AniC!l1a~ bWh to blow the lire.
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roMr.B.B.

I .s aot thy (acred hunger of fciuce.
Yet fatisfy'd i i. aot thy. buiA's rich hive

Fulfill'd with hone)', which thou d.a deriye.
from the An'. fPirit.and their Quinre/fence •
Then wean thy felf at lall, and thee withdraw

From C..",britls,_, thy old nude; aad, as the reft,
Here toughly chew and Ilurdily digell.

Th' immenfe vall volumes of our Common Laws
Aad begin foolt, lell my grief grieve thee too,

Which is that that, which 1 thould have· begun
In my youth's morning, now late mull. be done:

And 1.as giddy Travellers muft do,
Which ftr.y odleep all day,Rad haYiag lotr [potl:.
Light and llrength, dark .and tu'd muft then. ride

If rhilu unto thy Mufe be I1lIIrried;.
Embrace her ever, ever multiply;
Be far from me that ftrange Adultery

To tempt thee, and procure her widowhoodS
My nurfe (for 1 had one) becaufe I'm cold,

Divorc'd her felf. the caufe being iA me,
That 1 can take no. new in Bigamy, _

Not my will only, bur pow'r doth. withhold; .
Hence cornel it that thefe Rhymes, which nevet had'

Mother, want matter ; and.. they only hayl:'
A little form, the which. their Father r:ave:

They are prophane, imperfea, 011. !tOO ball .
To beeo.nnted Children of l'oc:try,
Ellcept ""',m'd anll Bilhopped by thee.

To Mr.R.W.

I
t', as DUlle il,·thy life,a ftumber be, [mer
:StcUl. wb.ca thuillcaa'ft thefc l.iAct, to ,beam of
. '. • Hs
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Never did Mo.ph,,", nor his brorher weir
Shapes fo likethofe sJaapa. lrileJnrlley wouldappeali
As this my letter is lilte me, for it
Ratlt my name,' Wolds, hand, f«r, heart, mindanl
lot is my D.td of gift of meto thee, [wit j

It is my Will, my {df the Legacy.
So thy retirings I love, yea envy,
Bred in thee by a wife mdancholy;
Thlt I rcjoyce, that unto where tltou art,
'J"hough I aay here, I ,'an thlls fend my heart;
As kindly as any enamour'd Patie:nt .
His Pi/:ture to his 'abrent Love hath fent.
All news I think (ooner reac:1t thee titan me j

Hnens are Heav'ns. and Ships wing'd Angels be,
The whiclt botlt Gofpel and a~rn threltnings brini I
6"iall4's haneft is nipt in rite fpring,
J felr; and with In (methinks) Fare deals fo,
As with the ],w's Guide God did j he did lboIII'
Him rhe rich land, but barr'd Itis entlY in:
Our flowne(s is our punilhment and fin.
Perchance, thefe Spanifh bufine1fes being done,
Wlticlt u the earth between the Moon and SlIA
E,lipfe the light, which Guiana would give,
Our di(continoed hopes we 4ialJ retrieve:
Jut if (as All rh' All muft) hopes fmoak away,

Is DOC Almighty Virtue: au Indial

If men be worlds, there is in every one
Some thing to anfwer in (orne proportion
All the world's riches: and in good men this
"moe: 01lI form's form, and o.r foul's foul is.

7" Mr. ].L.

O
~ that ilion "011 of friends writ in my heart,
Which with thy name begins, !inee rlleh depd

WbetIrer in tft' f!"l,tif1J !'rovinces they be,
Or drink of Pf, S''fHIIlf 01 lJilm,&lo
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Thoro's Done, that fomerimes greets us Dot I and yet
Yom rrlnt is LIth,', .that pllft, III you forget,
Tltu do not duties of Societies,
If from th' embtllce of a lov'd wife you rife.rfields,
View your fat beath, ftreteh'd larns, aud labour'4
Eat, play, ride, take all joys, which all day yields.

- And then again to your imbracements go ;
Some holUs on us your friends, and fame belloW'
Upon y<>Ut Mufe I elfe both we Ihall repent, .
J, that my lon, 1be. that her gifts on you are fpellt.

To Mr. J. P.

BLeil are your Nonh palts. for IIU this longtime
My SuR is with YOII, eold and dark's our Clime.

Heneft', SUn, which ftay'd (0 lonlfrom us dsis year,
Sray'd in Yllilf North (1 think) for She was there,
And hithei by kind Narllre drawn from then~,

Here rages, chafes and threatens peftileocc ;
Tet I, .5 loog as /he from hencc dorh tlay,
Think Ihis OG South, no Summer. nOr no day.
With thee my kind and unkind heart is rUn,
These [ufifiec il to rhat beauteous Sun:
·50 may thy pA{hlles with rheir flowery fcalh.
As fiuldtnly as I.ard, far rhy lean beath,
So may Ihy woods ofr poII'd yet evcr wear
A greeD. and (when Jhe lift) a golden h~ir I
So may all thy filtep bring forth Twins·, and fo
In chafe al1d uce may rhy horfe all our-go; ,
So may. thy love and couragc ne'sr bc cold; "
Thy So",! ne'er Ward; tby lov'd wife nc'er feem old j

Jur mar:tt thou wilh great rhings, and Ibem arraiu.
As dwu teij'{l hel. and 1I000C hilt her, lilT paia.
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74 E. of:9. with fi:r b,1y So.ell.

S"EE, Sir, how as tae Sun', hot mafculine flame
Begets ftrange Clearures aD Nil,'sdiny ilime.

In me yOIU fatherly yet luiy Rhyme [fame;
(Fcuthefe.foDgs arc. their fruits) have wrought the·
But taough th' ingendring force, from whence they

lie thong.enougb. and nature doth admit [came.
Scv'o, tQ be bOUl at once; l feod as yet

.ut fix j they fay, the feventh hath ftill fome maim:
I choofe your jadgmenr. which th~ fa.mc- degtCC-.
Doth with her tifter, ,..Ilr invention, h.old,

A, fire thefe drotfy Rhy11ftS to purify,
Or as Elizirto change them to gold;

You are that Alchymift, which always had
Wit, whofe one fp!lrk.couJd make good .rhing. ofbacl.

To.- Sir Henry Wootton, at biT going Am!'
baffador to Venice. .

AItter thofe tev'rendpap.ers, whofefouH, [name,
Our &pod an~reat King',lov'd hlUld andfnt'd.

Iy wh'ich to you he derives much of his,
And (how he may) makes you aJrnoft the fame-;

A Taper of hi, Torch, a copy writ
from hi, Original, and a fair beam

Ofthe fa~e warm and dazling Sun, though" it
Kuft in anothelSphear hi, ,iulle ftreami

After thofe learneetpap~, which your hand
Hath ft()['d with notes of ufe and-pleafun:~.

ftom which tich ueafury you may command
lit mauer,whether you will write or do;

der th.ofe loving ;paper., which friends fend
With a.J~ ade{ leI J~ SC&:w&l:d ACfI (&l:cwtII,
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Which thicken on you a.ow, IIspray'IS af«lld

:ro heaYen in tweps at)\ good map's pallingbdI:s

Admit this hone~ paper, and aUow
It fuch an Audience as YQur felf would ask s_

What you mut!: flly at Vmi.. , ihis mealljl now"
And hath for nature, whar you have for ta,~

To fwear much love, not to be chang'd befor..
Honour alone will to your fOllune fit i

Nor thallI then honour ),our fOllunemore,
Than 1 have done your noble-wanting wit•.

1M 'tis an ealier load (though hath opprefs)
To want than govern greatnefs; fOl we Ill:e ..

Ja that,ourown,lInd 001)' buliaefs ;
In this, we mufi for ot~er's vices care.

'Tis therefore well your rpirits now are plac'd .
In their laftJ'umau, in AI,tivil1 ;

Which firs them (Schools and C01Irtsand.Wau o'err
To touch and taft in any bGft degree. ~~)

I'or me, (if there be (ulh .a thing as 1)
Fomme Ofthere be.ruch a thing as /he) ,

Spies that I bear fa well her tyranny,
That fho thinks Dotlling elfc fQfit Jacme.

Jjat though the part us, to helii my oft prayers
For your increafe,God is as near me here i

ADd.to fend 'ou what 1 /hall begg. his ftaiu
In length and cafe arc alike every where.

..
TIJ"MrI.M.H.-

M4D. p'ia. ftliY, aDel grudge nat hereto bitt•
.'.vidullchofe rOD' ,.whomthr blaU!did "catc J
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Ar leaft lie hid wirh me, rtll rhou retur.

To rags again, which is thy native ftate.

Whar though' thou have enough unworrhinefs
To come unto great place as others do,

That's much, emboldens, pulls, thmlls, I confelia
Sut 'tis not all, thou lhowdft be wicked too.

And that thou canlf not learn, or not of me,
Ter rhou wilt go; Go, iince rhou goeft to her,

Who lacks bur faults to be II Prince, for !he
Truth, ",hom they dare not pa.tdon, dares prefer.

But when rhou com'ft to that perplexing eye,
Which equally claims 1.'lJ' and r''lJ.r.nCl,

Thou wilt not long difpute it, thou wilt die.
And having little now, have then no fenCe.

Yet when her watm redeeming hand (which is
A miracle, and made ruch to work marc)

Dorh touch thee ((aplefs leaf) dlou gro.-'Il by rhis
Her creature, glorify'li DJore than before.

Then as a mother, which deli,hts to hear
Her early child mif-fpeak half Dtter'd words,

Or, becaufe Majefty doth neTer fear
111 or bold fpeech, lhe Andic:llce ilf'otd••

And rileD. cold {peechtd's wrerch. thou jic:ft agahl,
And wifely; what difcourfe is left fer thee ~

/lrom fpeech of ill and her thop muft abftain ~

And is there any good which is not aac'

Tet may'ft thou praife her fenaDu, thougll DOt her i
And Wit and VirtUe asci HORour.her attend,

And fince they 'rc bur her doaths, thou !halr not elf,
. If rhllu her Shape aue! BealUY ape! G:acccollUllc.d.
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Whl' knows thy defti.ay ~ .hen thou hatt done,
Perchance hel Cab~e,t mJI)' /arbour thee,

Whither all noble ambitious wits do run ;
A neft almoll.,as full of iood as She.

When thou an there, if any, whom we know,
Were fav'd 'before, anI! did th at heaven panake.

When She revolves his papers, mark what thow
, ot favoDr Ifle, alone, to them doth make.

Mark if, to get them, !he o'er-skip th reft,
Mark if She read them twice, or kifs the name.

Mark if the do the (ame: that they ptotcft ;
Mark iftlc mark, whither her woman came.

Mark if {leight things be 'objeCted, aDd o'elbtOWJl.
Mark if her .oaths lIgaiaa him be not AiU

:Refcrv'd, and tbarlhe gnut thc's Dot her oWn,
AnI! chidcl the dot.Cri.oe that d.ellica llCcwill.

1 bid thee not do this to be my fpic,
Nor to make my felf her familiar.

Bllt fo much 1 do love her ~hoice, that I
Would fain love him, that Jhall be lov'd of her.

To the COfl1lttfs ofBedford.

H
~ol1I i; fo fublilll' pcrl"lliiOll,

Aud fo rdin'd ; (ht wile. GOll wu alOJ1C.
,u4 gcaturclc.f, l4& fidl. himJillf bad aOJlC ~

lIut as of th' .element, th.cfc. w.hith we tu .4.
Produce all things with which we ~re joy'dorfcet.
Aud,thq,fe ,axeb~ botA £b~l'C QIU Mad.. , ,
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So froln low perrons dOIh.-1l honour flow;
l(.ings, ",hom thcyw.nld haveh01lour'd,tousff1ow,
And but dir.a our honour, Dot t.j1.w.

Fpr when from herbs the pUIe part mull be won
110m &IOrS by 'Stilling, this is better done
Bydefpis'd D.ung, than by.the Fire or Sun;

Care not ·then·Madam, 'how low your praire. lye i .
IIJ J,.abourcr's ballads oft more piet),
God finds,tban illT. 4elf""S ~elQdy •.

And Otdinanee rais'd on Tow'rs fo many mile
Send pot their voite, liar laft ro long a while,
As fircs from th' earth's low vaults in SKi/ Uk•.

Shonldl ray 11iY'd darkl:r thanwae tIlle,.
Tour radiation can all clouds fubclut",
llut one" 'tis belt light to tontemplate yeu.·

Yqu, for whofcllody God madebettcr clay,·
Or took SOUI'I !luff, {ucltas fhaillate dCta)'.
Or fuch as needs rml!>ll thange at the Idt.dar.

'Jb,is. as an Amber drop eawraps a Bee, .
Covering dircovers your qukk SOul; that ~ [rc~.

lllit)' in yQ\l,l: th{OUSI\-Jhillc frQUt olUhc~.thOU&ht •.

You teach (thougb we lel1ln BOt) a tlting Unbowl1'l
To..our late times, the urc oCrpetular ione;
Througl1 wkith all thing.within without wele11_ .

Of fUebwere"rclI)plcl 5'ro, and ruch yOIl are;
B.iN! and (eeming is lour equal care;
All" :vi/1Jffl 'Whole [II'" i. but 1\!1tw aWl'»"'''''
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DiICmion I•. a wife man'. Soul, and 10
llcligion I. a CluiftiaA's, and yOll know
How thefe lIe one ~ her y'. U DOt her II,.
Jlat as our S"Oull of growth and Souls of Seafe
HIVe birrluight of Out rearon's Soul, 'yet hence
They 6.y Aot from !hat, Aor feek precedwe:

Natare's fidlldJ"on fo Dlfaetion
Muft: DOt grild~ I:eal a place, nor yet keep aOlle.
Not baJIi1h it felf, nor l\.eligion.

Nor may we hope to folder Gill and bit
Thefe two, and dare to break them i nor muft wIt
Ie Collegue to l\.eligioD, but be it.

In taole poor types of God (round circles) {o
Religion's types the piecelers centers fiow,
And ate in all the lines which all way. go.

If eithet eyer wrought in you aloae,
Or principally, then Religion
Wrought your ends, and your way. DifcretlOL

Go thither lill, 10 the fame way you went i.
Who fo w!'lulll change, doth CClVet or repent,
Neither can. reach IOU, great and. inDocent.

,To ,he COll1lttft of Hllnting.doo.

T Hat untipe fide of ClIIth, that heavy clime
That giva al mall up now, like .Ad,,,,'s time.

Before he Ite i. man's fhape, that would yet be
(~ew they notit, and fear'dbea{l's compaoy)
So naked at this day, as though man thcte,.
IUlm laraclifc. fo IrClta dillanc~were.
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AI yet the news could not arrived be
Of .Ad.".'s tltlin~ the forbidden tree ;
Depriv'd of that free bte which they ~rc iu,
And wanrillg Ihe_ITd, yet bear the fin.

Bat, III from ellueam heights who downward looksa
Sees mea .. ehil~ren" lharc:5, P..iveIlls brooks,
And lofelh YOllDger forms; fo to your eye
Thefc (JUdlm) tbat without yoor diftaocc lie.
Mail either mill, or nothing feern to be,
who arc at homc bllt wit's mcre .Atom;.
:I. I, who can behold them move and flay,
Have found my felf to yoo juft their Midwly •

...And now mull pity them: fa,r as they do
Seem Gck to me, jail fo' mull I to you j

Tet neicher 'Will I vex your ey6 to fee
A Gghing Ode, oor crofs·lrm'd Elegy.
I come not to call pity (romlour heart,
Like rome white-!iver'd dotar , that would patt
Elfe from his fiippery fOlll with. a faint groan,
And fairhflally (without you fmile) wcre gone:.
1 cannot feel the teml'eft of a frown,
1 may be rais'd by love. flut not thrown dowa i
'though I cau pIty thore tlg,h twIce It d-11l
1 hate that thing whifpers it felf away.
Tet Gnee all Love is fwtriflJ, who to uees
Doth talk, yet doth in Lo,·c·. cold que freeze.
'Ti. Love, but with fuch faral \'feakner. made,
That it defiroys it felfiNitli irs own /haae.

•:»'40.6.dUook't fad,¥&v' d, pill'..... lllew'dM'paia.
Was he that /irft raught women t9- diidain.\

As lioll things wcre but one ••rll;,% dull uN weU.
Vntil rhis raw diiorder'd heap did break,
And feveral defires Icd pans away,
Water decliu'd with eanh, the air did Ilay,
lire rofe, and each from other but unty'.,
Themfelves unpIifon'd were and purify'd:
So wa, L'ove, firft in vaft eonfufion hid. )
£.n ullripc wilflngncfs wbich nothiDg did,
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A thir/\, an Appetite which had DO eafe,
That found a want, but knew not what weuld pleaf••
Whal pretty innocenee in that day mov'de
Man ignorantly walk'd by her he lov'd.
Both ligh'd and interchang'd a fpeaking eye,
Both trembled and were lick, yet knew not why.
That natural fearfillnefs, that Ihuck man dumb,
Might well (thofe time. confider'd) man become.
As all difcoverers, whofe fira Effay
Finds but the place; aft~, the neareft way:
So pallion i, to woman's I.ve, about.
!lay, farther off, than when we firll ret out.
It is Dot Love, that fues or doth contend;
Love either conquers, or but meets a friend.
Man's better patt conlifts of purer fire,
And finds it [elf allow'd, ere it defire.
Love is wife here. keeps home, gives reafan fw.,.
And iournies not till it find Summer-way.
A weather-beaten Lover, but once known,
Is fport for every girl to prallife on.
Who Ilr;, th rough woman's fcorns women to know,
Is loft, and feeks hts 1hadbw t& outgo;
~t i~ Meet ticknef5 aftet one difdain,
Though he be call'd aloud, to look again.
Let others lin and grieve; one cunning /leight
Shall freeze nty Love to Cryflal in a night.
I can love firft, and (if I win) love flill;
ADd cannot be remov'd, unlefs /he will.
It is her fault, if 1 unfnre remain;
She 001yean unty, 1 bind again.
The honefties of love with eafe 1 do,
llut am no Porter for a tedious woe.

Bot (Madam) 1 now think on you; and here,
here we are at our heights, you but appear i

We are but clouds, you tife from our noon-ray,
But a foul1badow, nor your break of day.
You are nrft hand all that's f<tjr and right;
And Other's iood rdeGb 'but back your light.

... ( '00gle
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"Tau are a perfe&nef., fo curious hit,
. 'that youngell: flatteries do fc:andal ir;

For what i. moro dotb what you are rdhainJ
And tbough bCYOAd, is down the hill again.
We have: no lUlU way to you, we crof. to 't ;
You are the ftraigln line, thing prais'd, atuibute,.
Each good in YOll's a light; fa mllny ll. lIIade
~ou make, anti iu them are YOUI motions made.
Thefe arc your piaurcs ro the life. Fram fu.
We fee YOJl move, lUld hereyolU z.,,,~s are:
So that no foUntain I.od there i., doth grow.
La you~. but our dim aaion. faintly fi]ow:

Then find I, if man's nobkll part be Love,
Tour purell luftre mull that 1lIsdow move.-
The foal with body is aheav'll coQlbin'd
With earth, and fOL mlUl'S cafe nearer jOyB'd.
Where thoughts, the Aars- of foul, we underiland•.
'We guefs nat their large 1l1l1UC" bar COIllllWl~
.And love in you that bounty is of light,
That gives to all, and ye~ harh infinite:

• Whofe ilear doth force us thither to intClld,.
~ut foul we: find, tOQ eanbI):} to afccad .,
'Till now accefs hath, made it wholly' plUe,
Able immortal c1eameli to endure.
Who dare afpire this journey with a fiain.
Hath weight .ill force him headlong back Again;.
No more can impuro man retaiJ;J. and move
In that pure region of a worthy love,
Than earthly fubftance can unforc'd afpize,
And leave his narure ro convcrfe with.fire.

Such may have eye and hand; may figb. ml' (peak;
lut like ii,oln Bubbles, whc.n tbey 're higheft, they
Thougll far removed Northern Jjlel fcarce find [break. .
The Suu's comfort, yet fome think him too kiAd..
There is au equal diftance from hel eye;
Men perilll too far olf, aud burn tOG nigh.
llur as air takes the Sun-beams equal bri&ht .
IJom. tbe l\ay~ 6,dl.. ,to. bU laA 0l'l'~fit.o:.·
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So happy man, bId!: with a virruoQl Love
Remote -or near, or howfoe'er they moY«: i
Their 'Virtue break. all cloud., that might anlloy i
There i. DO limptincfs, but all i. Joy.
He much plof~ne, (whom valiaDt hcat. 40 move)
To fiile his ",andriag rage of paflion L.w.
Love,- mat imporu ia every. thing delight,
Is fancied by the Sam, nOhlppctite.
Why love among the virtues is not known,
Is, that love is -them all -conuaa: in -one•

.If Dia!ogNc between Sir Henry Wootton,
(ilia Mr. Donne. .

I•!ler .difclain leaa eb.an~ in you CM ,move,
YOD do nOt love.

ionmen that hope gives fud to the fire,
You fell dclire.

Love is not love, but given free J
ADd .fo is mme, Co (bOuld yours be.

lIer hutt, tllar mek. to hear of oiher's moin,
To mine is fiolle i

Her eles, that' weep a fu:anger's eyes to fee,
,. . J8Y t<1 wound me:

thl'fo well alf'ea: each part,
As (caus'db)' them) ,110ve my {mlU.

Say her difdailiings ju!ly muft be grac'd
With name of ,h.'i

And thac ihc frowns, left longing .1hould CJlceed,
, . :. Aild,raging breed;
'. . So her dHliains can ne'er offCDdJ

VDler. ,fe'!f,.lovetake ~vite ~.

~Tia Ion blcccli love ill me, anet cold dirdaiJI
, lW1I thar a&aiA ;
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A. water caufetla fire te frer and fume,

Till all C!Onlimie.
Wllo can of love mere rieh gift mae.
Thanlo Love'. felf for love'sown Gdu:!

I'll never dig in Q,tllny of In hcaa.
To have no part.

Nor roaft in fiery eye., which always lie
Caniculu.

Wlao this way woul. I Lover prove,
Kay theW' his patience, not his love.

A frown may be fometimes for phylick good.
lIut not for food.

And for that raging humeu there i. hlle
A gentlC! Cue.

Why bar you love of private end,
Which nevellhould,to pab1i'luc tflllll i

To the Cotl"ufs ofBedford•
.""" ", FraDce. hilt __ 1'+a,~.

T RbUgh I be a.,,4 and buried, yet I hllVe
(Living in you) Cowt enough in my grave;

A. oft: IS there 1 think my felf to be.
So mmr tefurreaions waken me. .
That thlnkfulnef. yow favours havc begot
In me, embalms me, &hJ( I de DOt rot:
This feafon, as 'tis £41.., as 'tis (pring,
Mutt both t9 growth aad to J.~~OD britag
My thousbts ditp.o,'d unto your influene~ fo
There verfe' bud', fa thefe eeo£dUollll grow;
JiirftI canfeu 1 bav~t9 ocu,r. -IcDt.
Tour ftOck', and over prodigally Ipent
Tow trelflU.C, foe fillcc 1 hall·never ~w.
Vinucud bcaue,. but as they are Crow.
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11\ you, I Aould DOl think or fay they lhille.
(So A' I have) in any other Mylle;
Next I confefs this my confelIion.
lor 'ti. fome fault thos much to touch UpOll
Tour praife to you, wbere half rights,feem tOO muell
ADd make your mind'. liKere complexion blWb.
Nen 1 confefs my' impenitence; for I
Can fcarce repent my firft faul~ linee thucby
ll..emote low Spirits, which lhall ne'er read you,
Hay in lefs 1c:1fons find eDough ro dg,
Iy ftudying Copies, DOt Originals i

D,!,.,., ,1It,r.. -

A Letter tD tbe LaJy Carey, oJMrs. Ef.
{ex Riche. frDm hmyens.

)1"'1)"'-':,

HEre. w~re by AU All Saint. iuoked Ire,
'Twere too much (chifm to be lingular,

AAcl •iaiuft a pralJ:ice ICI1CIal to war.

Yet turning to Saints ihould my 'hlll12illt,
To other Saint thlD you direaed be,
That were to make IDf fdUlGa hudie.

Nor would 1 be • Con'ettite fo cold.
A. not to tell it; If this be too bold,
)lardoD' are ill this market cheaply fol••

Where. becaufe Faith is ill too low dep.
1 thought "it fome ApofilcAip iD me
To fpeak ~p. w1lic:ll by Faida aloae Uie..

That is, of YOIlo who au: a fiuu....
Of,irtucs, where no one i. growD, or fpear I
ThCJ'tc 701U maccUa1.. 1I0t your omamcat.
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Others, whom we call virtuous, are not (0
1a ~heir whole fubftance; but their virtues grow
llut in their humoms, and at [wons fhow.

FOTwhen thtough talUers flat bumility
In dough-bak'd men fame barmlefl"nefs we re~

'Tis but-hi, FIT'" that', Virt/i,,,s, aad not He:

So is the Blood fomerimes; Who ever ran
Ti) danger unimportun'd, he was then
No !Jetter than a r"".l:"in,.VirtllollS man.

'So Cloyller'd men, who in pretence of fear
AU conniblltions to tltis life fcroeat,
Have Virtue ill M,l".rh,ly. and 0D1y theR.

Spiritual 0,,/,';'1'" Critiques, whi£h ia all
Jl.e1igioDi find faults. and forgive no fdl,
Have tluough> this Zeal Virtue but in theirG.tI.

We 'Ie thus but pareel gilt ;' to Gold we're grewa,
When virtue is our Soul's complexion.
Who kilO.. hi, Virtue's name or plate, hath aOIle.

Virtue's but asui/h, when 'tu feverll,
lIy oc:cafion wak'd and circumftUltiai j

True virtue's SHIl, A'h'l'3Ys in all cleed• ..A/I.

This Virtue thinking to give dignity
To yaw: foul, foUD. thue no inlirmitJ'i
For yOIU foul was as good Virtue as lIIe.

She thcrc:Core wrouaht upon that part of you,
Which is fcarce lers thin foul, .s lIle coullllio,
And CO hath 1DIMIc your beauty Virtue tOO.
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Hcnce comes it, that your Beauty wounds not hcut..
As othcrs, with prophanc and renfual Dans,
But as an influence virtuous thoughts imparts.

But if Cuch fricnds by th' hoaour of Y0ul ',ht
Grow capablc of this fa grcat a light,
As to partakc Y0ul viltuc5, aDd thcil might:

What mua 1 think that inlluctK:c muft do,
Where it fi'nds fympathy and matter too,
VinlX and beauty, of thc flime ftutf as you~

Which is youf lIoble worthy Siftcr; lhe,
Of whom if, what in this my Exta6e
And rcvelation of you both 1 fee,

1.ihould write here, as in Ihon Gallcries
The Maller at the end large gla1I'es ties,
$0 to prefCDt the room twice to OUI eyel:

So 1 /bould give thilletter length, aDd Cay
That which I Caid of yeu; there is no WIY

From either,. but to th' other, not to frray.

May therefore this b' enough to teftify
My true devotion, free from flattery;
He that belicves himfclf, doth nevcr lie.

To the CORmefs OfSalisbury. Augull,1614'

FA 11\., Grclt, and Good, fiDce feeing you we fcc
What Heav'a can do, what ally Earth can be :

Since ROW Y01lr beauty Ihines, D09' when the Sua,
Grown frale, is to fa low I value rUD,
That his dilhevcl'd beam. and fcatter'd nres
Serve bllt for I.adie's l'eriwigs anel Trrca

1
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In Lover', Sonets: you come to repair
Cod's book of Cm\tGlC$, teacbil\l whit is rak.
Siuee DOW, wbea au is wirbeI'd, Ihmnk ucl dry'do
All virtues ebb'd out to a clead low ride,
All the wodd's ftllme being clWIIblcd into fud,
Where t:'f'ry mlJ1 thiDb by himfelf to AaDll,
Integrity, frWldAip 00 c:onfidCllc:e,
(Cements of patnefs) beiug vapoll['el heDee,
And nauow man being fill'o with little 1harcs,
Coutts, City, ChuJC:b, arc alilhops of fmall-w....
All haviJIg blown to Cpark. their noble fire,
And drawo their {opd gold ingot into .yre i
All trying by a 10Te of littlcueCs
To make abridgmCDls 00 to OI1lW to lefllo
Even that notlaiag, which at firft we WCIel
Since in thefe times your gtClhleCs ooth appea-.
And titat we learn by it, that Man, to get
Towards him thar', infinite, mull fuft be grc:ac.
Since in lin age fo ill. as noue is fit
So mtM:h :tS to accufe. mach lefs meud it.
(For who CIID judge: or witnefsof thoCe times,
Where all alike are JUUty of the crimes ~)
Where be. tbat woula be pod, is thought bJ all
A monACI, ox at &c.ft plwuafticaI ;
SiJlcc now you duxft be good, and that I do
Difcern, by daring to contemplate you,
Thllt thele may be cferJees of fair, great, good.
Thlough yOUI light, laIgeneli. vittItC UIIclerllcrod:
If in this faerifice of mine be /hown
Any fmall fpark oftheCe, call it yOIl[ owo;
And if thiJIls like there have heen Iilid by me
Of otheIS ; call not that Idolauy.
FOI hn God made man fufl:, IJ1d man hall feca
The third elay'sfruit. aDd flowers, llIIchariolu greca.
He migbt hue faiel the beft thllt he could flf
Of rboCe fair erearuns, which weIC made that day:
And wllea nellt day be hlld admir'd the birth
Of SWI. llloon, kar... fairer thlll lMe-praia" cutl.
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He miaht ban raid the heft that he could riY.
ADd nor be chid for praifing yderday:
So thoUlh fame things are not together true,
As, that anothet's wonhieft, and, that you:
Yet to fay fa doth not condemn a man,
If, when he fpoke them, they were both true then.
How fair a proof of this in our foul grows~

We firft have fouls of growth, and fenfe; and thofe,
When onr laft foul, our foul immonal, came,
Were fwallow'd into it, and have no name:
Nor doth he injure thofe fouls, which doth caft
The power and ptaife of both them on the laft •
No more do I wrong any, if I adore
The fame things now, which I ador'd before,
The fubjea chang'd, ltnd meafure; tile fame thine
In a low Conftable and in the King
I reverence. His power to work on me:
So did I humbly reverence each degree
Of fair, great, good; but more, now I am come
From having found their walk!, to find their h,"".
And as I owe my fidl: fouls thanks, that they
Fat my laft foul did fit and mould my clay,
So am I debtor unto them, whofe worrh
Enabled me to profit, and take forrh
This new great lefi'on, thus to £ludy you;
Which none, not reading others firft, could do.
Nat lack 1 light to read this book, though 1
In a dark Cave, yea, in a Grave do lie.
For as YOUt fellow An~els, fa you do
lllu/\rate them, who come to ftudy you.
The fitft, whom we in Hillories do find
To have profeft all Arts, was one born blind:
He lackt thofe eyes beafts have as well as we,
Not thofe, by which Angels are feen and fee;
So, though I'm born without thofe eyes to Jive,
Which Forrune, who hath none her felf, dOth give,
Which are fit means to fee bright courti and yOll,
Tet may I fcc you thus, as now 1 do j

la
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1 lhall byth,at all good.nefs hive difcem'd,
And, though (bUla. my Library, be leull'd.

7', th, Lady BED FOR. D.

Y O \1 that are lhe and y~u, Ih.!', double (he,
. In her dead facc half of your fel f lhall fee j

She was the other part j for fo they do,
Which build them friend/hips, become one of two I
So twO, rhat but themfdves no third can fit,
whicl1 were to be fo, when they were not yet
Twins, though their bitthc,.[" and M ..[co take,
As divers flus one conftellation make;
l'air'd like two eyes, have equal motion, fo
Jlolh but one meansro fee, one way to go.
lilId you dy'd firft, a carcafs /he had been;
And we your. rich Tomb in her face had feell.
She like the foul is galle, and you here ftay,
Not a live friend, but th' other half. of clay I
Ana lince you aa that part, As men fay, here
Lies fuch a Prince, when but one parr is there j

And do all honoUl and dCl'otion due
Unto tb:e wbole, fo we all reverence you;
For fnch a friendlhip who would not adore
In you, who are all what both were beford
Not aU, as if fome peri/hed by this,
:Silt fo, as til in you contraaed is ;

. A. of this aU though many pans decay,
Tile pDIe, which demented them, /hall flay.
And though dilfus'd, and fpread ill infinite,
:Shall recollea, and in olle All unite:
So Madam, as her Sow to heav'n is ftecl,
Her tlelh refts in the earth, as iii the bed;
Her virtues do, as to their proper fphear,
lleturn to dwell with you, of whom they were:
As perfea motions are all circular;
so"tbcy to you, their fea, whence lefs ftrcams lie.
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She was all fpices, you all metals; fo
In yOD two we did both rich [nd;lJs know.
And as no fire nor rull: can fpend or walle
9ne dram of Gold, hut what wal firft ftIall )all: j

Thoogh it be forc'd in water, earth, fait, air,
Expans'd in infinite, none will impairs
So to your felf you may ·additions take,
:But norhing can you lefs or changed make-.
Seek not, in feeking new, to feem to doub-t,
That you can malch her, or not be without;
But l~ fome faithful book in h~r room be-,
Yet bat of Judith ne fuch book as file.

SAP PliO to PHI L )I N I S.

W HER. E is that ho!y fire, which VIr{' is fai.
To have 1 is thllt inchanting force decay'd ~

V,rf" that draws NIJ'.r.'s works from Nat.r,'s law,
Thc:e, her bell work, ro her work cannot draw.
Have my tears qqench~d myoid POll;'!... nre ;
Why queDch'd rhey not as well that of d.ji.. ,
Thougb«s, my mind's creatures, often arc with thee~ •
lIut J, their maker, want their IibeIty ,
Only thine image in my heatt doth fit;
Bill: drat is wax, and fires environ it.
My nres have driven, tiline haVtl drawn it henc=;
And I am robb-'d of Pia...., H'IJ7't and SIn!••
Dwells with me ftill millC irkfome M.",.ry:
Which both to k'cep and lofe grieYcs equally.
Tliat tells how f"ir thou au: Thou art fo fair,
As g.ds, when !..ds to thee 1do compare-,
Arc grac'd thereby I And to make blind men fcc,
Waat things !..ds are, 1 fay they're like to thee.
For if we jullly caU each filly n.....
A littl.world, what lhall we call thee then 1
Thou art ng[ foft,and clear,and {haight. and fair.

r As DfWn• • s StlJrs, citUors and Lilli" are.
1 •
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But thy right hand, and cheek, and eye oolf
Are like thy other hand, and cheek, and eye.
Such w., my PI".. a ",hile, but /ball be nevu
II s rhou waft, an, and, ob. !may'a tholl be eyer. /
Here lovers [wear in thoir ld./llfT,. ,
That I am flolm; bllt Gri.! di(colours me:
And yet 1 gtieve tae lcfs. left grief remove
My beauty. aDd make m'waworrhy of .lay lore.
llays rome fon boy with thee! oh! there wantl yel
A mutual fceliag, which 1hould (weereD it.
Hi, chin a thorny hairy uoeveone18
Doth thn:atea. a.d IOlIIe daily change l'o4fef..
Thy body is a natural P4r,.di{t.
III whofe fetf, wrmanm"d, II1t p1et1bte Itet.
Nor needs p,r/,lJi... I wily lb~u1dft thou thea;
Admit the tillage of a harlk rough man).
Ken leave bchiu tDcm nat. Ulbicn theit an Jhow';
All. are as tlUCftl uae'd, which r.b whlll it r..".; .
:a. of 0111 dallilUlCe ao lI1ere up.s dteJc ue.
Tbaa. Fif1m Jeave in arcams, 01 llirrQ in -.
ADd bem'eea us al! [woerner. ..rite had 1
All. all tltat Ii"".., yides, m .An can a1W.

• 141 two lips, qes, thighs cW1ier {_ thy c...,..
Bur (0, as thine from one another 40 :
And. oh! J¥) more, tae lib:De6 being taclt.
Why lhould they DOt alike in all part, to~1
Haud to ftran«e hand, lip to lip Aone dca.ia J
Why fIaoul4 they 1nealho breaO:. orthighs to tlliJlaJI
Likenefs beps foda ilrugc fell.lfattery,
Tkat toudriag my telf• ..n __1h1le to thac.
My IClf I embrllce, and mine owo bllItIs I ltD,
And amorOldly thank my felf for this.
~ in my Ilafs 1 c:a1l thce I but, ala !
Whea I~ kifs, teats dim mille ,~,. and t,11If..
o cure rhis loving lI1adneli, and «Gore
Me to mill tace my lul/. my 1111. My "..r,.
So .ay day dieck', red CJIJt'IfllU fcadet die,
And thch Uirc YiJUICIiCU of the CUI..,.
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,. ma" th"lIIigbty UlaziAg beauty mOoN
EIITJ7 in all -we""". aDd ia all .," 1.71, ic
And Nt be chance ancA ftek.di far from thee.
As thou. by eomiDgllC8l, kacp·ft them fl_ me.

T HE Stlte an4 men's ,"ain ate the heft play·
Nen 10lU1; 'TilI DOt more IIlM ldi than due

praife:
Wl:ite, but touch Dot the mach dcfeeading race
of Lord's Boule.. fo lenlcd in worth's place,
Aa but themfelves noDe dtinlr. them ufiupen:
It is ao fault in thee to fuffe thein.
If the Q..ueen marque. 01 Xillg a lumting go,
Though ail tat Cowt £ollow, Let dtcm. We bow
Like Thea ill A'lJOdalt46 thlR Court De'CI ",ill be,
F or that w_ ...~. au ·net Jflacterie.
Forget lIlIe were rh~oat. It is hut tlaus
GGd tiWIallcnl Kings. Ki. Lords, as LOMI do u••
Jodge of (haRgeD, rroft lind bel:ien YOQr friend,
And fo me; and when I uoe iiieDdlhip eod.
We guilt! eonkieoce l.et me be w~rfe ftung
TUn with P~pIM"'" feuten« thieves .or c.....·s toope
Trairors are. FIicHS are 001 ftll\Oa. Tlais 1 taOl tdl
Aa to my friClld. ad my fclf as ·Counfci :
Let for a while the time's unthtifty rout
Conama Jearaing~ aud all your fiudies fkIIII:: .
Let thcm kOlA Hell. they will a 5erjCllnt fear.
11_VlIIl we taem s daat ere long God may forbear,
But Creditor. will DOt. Let them increare
1a riot lIJld elteer•• as their mcADS c:eafe;
La tbem fcorD aim thAt made them. aDd aill fhua
His Grice, but love the whore. who hath Wldone
Them and their fouls. But. that thcy that allow·
Jut olle God, /hauld have rcHgioD enow

1 ...
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lor the Quctn's Mafque, and their husbands, for more
Than all the Gmli/" knew or .Arl., bore.
Well, let all pars, and uuil him, who nor cracks
The bruired aeed, nor qucucherh fmoaking Flax.

'Z'tJ BEN. JOHNSON, 9 Novemblis, 1603.

I F greKt men wrong me, I will rpare my felf;
If mean, I will (pare theml I know, the pelf..

Which is ill gar, the Owner doth upbraid I
It.rnay corrupt a Judge, mal<eme afraid
And a Jury: But 'twill revenge in this,
That, thou~h himfclf be Judge, he guilty is.
What care I though of weaknefs men tax md
1'd rather (ufferet than doer be;
That I did [tuft it was my Natute', praire,
For breach of word I knew but as a phrafc.
That judgment is, thar rurely £an comprire
The world in precepts, moa happy anel moll wife.
What though I Though lefs,yet (erne of both have we,
Who have learn'd it by ufe and mirery.
Poor I,whom every petty crofs doth trouble,
Who apprehend each hurr, that's done me, doable,
Am of this (though it lhould fink me) carddS,
It would but force me t' a HriC.ler goodnds.
They have great· gain of me, who gain do win
(If ruch gain be not lofs) from every fin.
The ilanding of great men's lives would afford
A pretty fum, if God would fell his Word.
He cannot; they can theirs, and break them too..
How ualike they are thar they're likened to I
Yet I conclude, they are amidft my evils,
If lood, like Gods; the naulht are (0 like Devill-.

, .
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'I'D Si,. THO. Row E. 1603.
D...,.-Tom. •

T· ELL her, if IIIc to hited fervantl lite- .
. Difiike. before they take their leave they gllp

When nobler fpirits ftatt at no difgrace j

For who "th but one mind, hath but one flcc.
If then why I take not my leave ~e ask.
Ask her acain why /he did, not unmask.
Was Ae or proud Dr cruel, or kilN /he
'Twould mak~my lofs more felt, and pity'd md
Or did /he fear one kifs might llay for moe~
Or elfe was /he unwilling llhould go'
1 tb,illk the- beft, and love fo faithfully,
1 cannot choofe but thiJlkt~ love. tDC.

If this prove not my faith, then let her try
Ho~ in her fcrvice I would fruaify.
Ladies have boldly IOl('d; bid her tenew
That decay'd worth. aDd plove the time"aft U~
Then he, whofe wit and verfe grows now fo lame.
With fonts to her will tae 'Wild lrifb tame.
Howe'er I'll wear the black and white ribband;
White for her femUlcs, black for mine ~all ftand.
1 do eftecm her favour, Dot the ftuffj

If ..bllt 1 !laft "'II given, I've enouglr.
And all', ..ell, for had ~e lov'd, I had not h1all •
All my frieDd', hIKe; -for· now depaning fad
1 feci not tbat: Yet as the Rack the Gout
Cures,.fo bath this wOlle grief tbAr quite put out:
)[y £rft difeafe nought "but that worfe cure.th,
Wbich (I dare forefay) nothint cures bllt death.·
Tel1 her all thi, before 1 am forgot,
That DOt too late /he grine /he lov'd me Dot•

• urdeoed with thi., 1WII to depan Icli
Willinl tban tbofe which die. and DOt cellf"di.

Tiu £rul ./ fIJI LIn,.,..
1 S

-



A N AT O-M I E
OF THE
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Whtre;n, by ~uA.fio" of IIJe _nlely Jud,
of Miftrefs ELIZAB.£TB naua.y"
Ibe frllilly tItId tlu '"''''' ef 'IINI wlHI..

.'World ;s ,.,pre!enle.. .

The f' I A S TAN N I V E.v. S 4lur.

:B the prllife t1f the JuJ, "" tM A1II A '1'0 K U.

W EL:;' C:C1tlac Wond, tAll we migllt li'"
This world of wit· in hi. A....ue ;

No evil wants his gooo. fo wUder heirs
'Beck\lf their Farher'. Tomb. with fora tears.
WhoCe 'flate requites their tofs: while that we &UD,.
Well may we walk in black., but ner complaiu.
Yet how can J conCent the world is dclld,
While tlUs 14l1f~ lives ~ which. iD his fpilil's ac.
Seems to iafotiD a wodd, .4 bids it lie.
In Cpig1it of lof. 01 ftail mena.lityi
A~d thou the fubjell of this well-bom thought.
Thrice Doble mloiA ,~w.elA aOthue",Ullel Dor fQIJIM
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A fitter time to yield to tby fad Fate~

'l'hall whUe chis fplrit Jjves, thar can rdate-
Thy wonh (0 well to our Iaft Nephew's eyne,
That they fhall wonder both at his and thine ~

Admired match! where fhive. in mUlaal grace
The cunning pcD'cillllld the comely face;
A task, wbich thy fail: goodnef. made too mucho.
lor the held pride of vulgar pens to touch:
Enoup it is to praife them that praife thee,
And fay, that but enough thofe praifes be,
W1aich, hadit rhon !iv'd, had hid their fcarmi heael'
From til' angry checkings of thy modeft red:
Death bars reward and !hame; when envy's gone.
And gain, 'tis farc to give the dead their OWD.

A. daen the wife V£gypt;,trl1 wom to lay
More on their Tomb. than Houfes: thefe of clay..
"I.t thofc of braf. or marble were: fo we
6w.e more unto thy Ghoft than nnto thee.
Yet what we live to thee, thou gav'! to us,
And may'ft bm thank thy felf; for being thns:
Yet whatthon gav'ft and wen, 0, happy maid,
Thy grace profeft all dne, where 'tis repaid.
50 tbcfe high fonss, thar to thee fuited bin,
serve but to found-thy Maker's praife and thillc;
Which rhy dear (oul as rweedy finp to Wm
Amid the-Choir of Saints ad Seraphim,
As oy Angel's tongues ClIO ling of thee»
The fabjetb differ, rhoughtheskill agree:
For as by infant years men judge of age,
Thy early love, tby virtuCl did prefage
What high pan taou bear'ft In thofe beft of Sonp.,
Whercro no burden, nor no end belongs.
Sing on, thou virgin Soul, whore Iofsful gain
Thy love-licit parents have bewail'd in vain;
Nnu may thy name be in fongs forgot,
'liJl.lOaalJ Was thy ditty and thy DOlL
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An A N AT OM 1"'1: of the Wo R LI>

The FuJI J!nr,iverflW).

W· HE. N tkat Iich Soul, wmch to hCI hcav'n ~

gone,
Whom all do c.clcbute, who know they've one,
('1 or wha is CUle he hath a Soul, unlds
It Cee, and judge, and follow wonhinefs,
And by deeds praifc it 1 hc, who doth not this~

May lodge an inmllll: foul, but 'tis not his)
When thaI ~een ended here her progtefs time,

. And as r' her fianding houfe to heav'n did climb I
Wherc loth to make Ihc Saints attend ber long,
Sh~'. now a part Loth of the Choir and Song:
Th:s World in lhat great earthquakc languifracd ..
FOI in a common balh of lUIS it bled,
Which drew thc filongcLl: vital Cpitits out :
But fuccout'd Ihcm with a perplexed doubt,
Whether the world did lofe, or gain in this,
(Becaufc finee now no other way there is
JIut goodnefs, to fcc hcr, whom all would fee"
All DluR endeavouI to he good as frae)
Thii gICat confumption to a fevel. tum'd.
And fo the world had fits; it joy'd, it mouIn'd j,

And as men think that Agncs phyfick are,
And th' Aguc bcing fpent, give ovcr Carc:
So thou, lick world, miO:ak'ft thy felf to bc

.Well, when alas thou'n in a Lethargic:
Her dcath did wound and tamc thee thcR, and thlll
Thou might'ft have bctter fpar'd the Sun, or M.an.
That wlJund was deep; bUl 'tis more mif':ry,
That thou haft loft thy fenfe and memoly.
, Twas heavy then to hear thy voice of mo~n,

But tlais is wotfe, that thou art fpecchlefs gtown.
Thou haft forgot thy namc thou hadfi; thou w.ill
NOlmns but lIIc, &Ad~ dlou hidl o'erpaLl. ,
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FOI as a child kept from the Font, until
A Plince, expelled long, come to fulfil
The Ceremonies, thou unnam'd hadft laid,
H ad not her coming thee her palace made:
Her name defin'd tbee, gave thee form and fram~.

And thou forgett'lt to celebrate thy name.
Some mOllths lIle hath been dead (bur being dead,
Meafuresof lime are ~I determined)
!lut long /he 'hath been away,long,lollg; yet 11011~

oifeu to tell us, woo it is tbat's gODe.
But as in States doubtful of futute heirs,
When ficknef. wilhout remedie impairs
The prefent Prince, they're loth it lhould be faid,
The Plince doth languiJh, or the Plince is dead,
So mankind, feeling now a general thaw,_
A {irong example gone, equal to law,
The Cement, which did faithfully compa&
And give all virtues, now refolv'd and iltIck'd,
Thoughtit fame blafphemy to fay She' was dead,
Or that our weaknels was difcovered
In that confeffion ; therefore fpoke DO more,
Than tongues, rhe Soul beingJane, the lor. deplo~.
But though it be tOO late to J4Jccour thee,. "
sick World, yea dead, yea putIili.ed, fince Ihc, •
Thy intIinfique balm and thy l'tefervative,
Can never be renew'd, thou neveI live;
I (fince no man can make thee live) will tIie
What we may gain by thy Anatomic.
HeI death hath taught us dearly, that thou art
Couupt and monal in thy pureft part.
Let DO man fay, the wodd it felf being dead,
'Tis labour loft to have-d.ifcovered.
Tbe wodd's infirmities, tince there is none
Alive to fiudy this dilfe8ioR i -

lot thcre's a. kind of Wodd remaining fiilJ;
Though file, which did inanimate and fill
.he world. be gone, yet in this laG long night
HCI Ghoft dotil walk, ,Ii., is, a glinuucling light.,
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A faint weak love of virtue, ana of gooi.
l'.,eftetb from her 011 rbtm,'which unckdloocl
¥u WOfth I and though 8Ie have lIIut in all day,
The twililht of her memory doth ftaYI
Which, &om the carcar. of the old world ftec..
Creates a new world, ad new ereanua be
'rolluc'd: tile IHttet: and the ftufF of this
Hu virtue, llDd the form our ptaaire u:
AU though to be thus demesued arm
Thefe creatures from honlellom. int~e hatm.
(For all alfllm'd UDtO tltis dipitic,
So many weedlefs Paraclifes be,
Which of taemfclve' produce no veDOmoUS fiJI,
Except Come foreign SeIpent bring it in)
Yet beeaafe outward fiorms the ftrongeft braIto
And ftrength it kIf by confidence grows weak,
This new world may be (afer, being roW
The dUlers and difeafesof the old:
For with due temper men do then forego
Or covet thiDgs,wben they their tfllC worth bow.
There i. 80 health; Phyficians fay that we
At beft enjoy but a neutrality.
And can taere' be wMfe firknas than to know,
That we are never well, Dor can be Co ~

We arc born ruinous: poor mothers cry,
That Children rome not right nor orderly,
J:xcept they headlong come IIId fall upon
An ominous precipitation.
How witty's ruin, how importlUlate
Vpon manki.d !. it labour'd to fmftrate
Even God'. purpofe; "nd made Woman, rcnt
For Man', rdief, caufe of his languilbment;
They were to good ends, and they are fa aw,
But ll£celf,lIy, and i'lincipal in ill ;
lor that firft marriage Wd' our fMeral:
Qne womliD at one blow then kill'd u. all,
And fingly one by one they kill us now•.
.... we dcli,htfu1l1. ow fcues a11ClW.
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To thllt eoa(ampnOD; aad, profufely "llDd~
We kHl OUt felves to propagate our kind j

And yet we do not that; we lire not men:
There is not now that mankind, which was then,
When as the Sun and MlIn did feem to ftrive,
(Joy nt-tenants of the world) who 1hould furvive j

When Stag and Raven, and the long-liv'd nee,
Compar'd with Man, dy'd in minority;
When, if a flow pac'd frar had froln away
From the obferver's marking, he might fiay
Two or thtee hundred years to fee't again,
And then make up his obrervatioD plain;
When as the age was long, the fize was great;
Man's growth confefs'd and recompen.c'd the meat j

So Cpacious and latge, that every Soul
Did a fair Kingdom and largeRealm 'ODtlOul:
And when the very Statute thus erea
Did that Soul It good way towards heav'n direa,
Where is this mankind now? who lives to age,
E.it to be- made MtthHfaiem his Page l
Alas! we fcarce live long enough to try
Whelhet a true-made clock run right or lye.
Old Gtanfires talk 'Of yefterday with forrow:
And for our children we referve to-morrow.
So 1hOIt is life, rhat every l'eafant ftriycs,
In a torn houfe, or field, to have three lives.
And as in latHng, fo in length, is man,
Contta£ted to an inch, who was a fpan;
For had a man at firft in forelts ftray'd
Or Ihip-wrack'd in rhe Sea, one would have laid
A wageI, that an Elephant or Whale,
That met him, would not haftily alfail
A thing fo equal to him: now alas!
The Fairies and the Pygmies weIJ may pafs
As credible; mankind decays (0 foon,
We're fc.rcc our Father's lhadows caft at noon:
Only death adds t'our length: nOr are we gIOW,Q
In flaune to be men, tilllye ar~ none~

Coosle
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But this we« light, did OUI lefs ..olume: hoW
All the old Text. at had we chang'd to gald
Their Giver, or difpos'd into lefs glafs
Spirits of virtue. which rhen fcanerd was:
llut 'tis not fo: we're_not retiI'd, bllt dampt ~

And as our bodies, fo our minds are: erampt:
'Tis lIuinking, not doLe weaving, that hath tbut
In mind and body both bedw8rfed us.
We feem.ambitious God's whole wotk t'Wldo;
Of nothing he made us, and we fuiv.e too
To brinr; our felves to nothing back. and we
Do what we can, to do't as foon as he:
With new difeafes on our felves we war,
And with new Phyfick, a worfe Engine far.
"This Man, this woI1d's Vice-Emperor, in whom
AIl.fa~tie5, all Iraces are at home;
And if in other creature~ they appear,
They're but man'. Minifters and LegalS there,
To work on their rebellions, and reduce
Them to Civility and to Man's uCe:
This man, whom God did woo, and, 10th t' attenli
Till man came up, did duwn to man dcfeend:
This man fo great, that ali tllat is, is his,
Oh what a triBe and poor thing he is !
If man wele any tiling, he's nothing nOIr ~

Help, or at leaft fome time to wafte, allow
To 'his other wants, yet wb.cn he did depart
With her, wb.om we: lament, he 10ft his hean.
She, of whom th' Ancients feem'd to prophc:fie,
When they (all'd virtues by rhe Rame of Sh1i

- She, in whom virtue was fa much ldin'd,
That for all..y unto fo pwe a mind
She: took th-e weaker Sex: 1IIe, that could drive
The poyfonous tinaure and the !lain of E",
Out of heI thoughts and deeds, and purify
All by a true Ieligious Alchimy;
She, the is dead; 1IIe's dead: when thouknow.'ft thi.l•
• hou know'ft how poor a trilling thillg man u.
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Aad learA'ihbas mack by oar Anatomi~,
The hean bcinS periIh'd, no pall can be free,
And tlat aocpt thou feed (nOt bUqllet) on
The fupetaatural' food, IleliSicm;
Thy better growth gr_. wither~d lIDd fllllat f
Be more than Mo, or thou'It Icf. than an Ant.
Thea as mankind, fo i. the world'. whole f~
Q.uite OUt of joynt, almoft created lame:
lor before God hid made up all the reft,
Corruption euta and deprIY'dthe bea:
Ir feiz'li the Angl., and tben fila of aD
'rhe world did in her cradle rake II fall,
And turn'd her brains, and took a general' maim;
Wronging each jOyllt of th' univerfal·frame.
The nobkft pur, Man, felt it filii; and rhen
)loth beaft. and. planu, lIUrft in the curfe of IIIl1III
So did the world from the firft hom': decay.
That.evening was beginning of the day;
And now the Springs and SUlI1JIlc:rll,wlrich we_.
Like fons of women after fifty be. '.
And lIew l'hilofopby calls all in doubt,
The ElemCilt of fire i. quire pitt OUt I

The SIH) illoa,and th'.:Urrh. and no maa', wit
Can well diIea him wkere to look~ ir.
And freely mcn confefs that this wodd's fpear,
When in the Planets IIJ1d rhe 1'irmamenr
They feek fo lIlany new j they fee that thta
11 crumbled Ollt again to his Atomics•.
'Tis all in pieces, all coherence llone,
All juft Supply, and aU lliclariDno"
!'rince, Sub;etl, Parher; Sou, ale tbings fOICott
For evcry man alone thinks be h2l:a gOt
,.. be a I'halmK, and Ihat (hell can. be
No~ of thllt kind, of which he is, bur he.
This is·the world's condition now, and IIOW

She, rha~ 1Il0uld all pans 10 reunion bow ;
She, that bad all magnet;quc force aloue
To ti. u4 f.a fUAdrd palu.iu. ollea.
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She, whom wife II8tIIlC hid ill_ted daea-.
When lite obCcrv'd diu C't~ fO. M mcn
Did in their yeyare, in this wodli'. sea, ftrllf,
And needed a new Cumpafs for thcil ..., I
She, taat was \cand irft e&iP-l
Of all fair Copies, aDi the gacuJ.
Sleftld to flllC ISM, waoCe rida qa IUId btoaft
Gilt the W~buU'" lIIld perfwn'd thc BIIjI.
WhoCe having b~'d in tilu worlel did bdhnr
Spice on thoCc lau, allel bad them am fmeIl. Co t
And that rich 1rI4i#, whicla d.och laId iDlerl,
II bat as liDp _y coJD'd from ha:
SJac, t. whem taia _Id lIlall it felf 1IClfi:r.
As Cobwba, or u.e M.icrocoflll of Jler;
She,lIIe. dead; lte's "cad.: wh1ll1 Iboc0-'4tla.
T- MOW'a h_ IlImt: • crceple tIUa wOIld is.
And leana'a t'- ma by DIll AD_ie-
T.at this wodel'. se-ral6c:kacSa eloth 1lCIC lie
In,->, 4Munollr. or _ ea:tain part I
Jlut al thou faw'a it __ at the heur,
Thou Ceeft: a Heftiquc £eVil IIadt sot IwW
Of the whole f.ma-. .. to be contllOlll'd ;
Alilt ,diat thou haft: Nt .DC.Y Dot1''''
The world's iafeaioa, 10 be .otIC of it.
For chc wodd'. fubtil'a~l p.r.
Feel this caafinning wauDd, ad Ap'a lIart••
For the world'. beauty ill dccay'd 01 goac.
Beauty, tha,'. c:olom ad ,Iopo."
Wc think the: Hcav'DI enjoy DIeiJ SpIlerRlal,
Their Iound propottioa embw:iJIg aH,
lIut Yilt theil YaRoas aad pupltxed ceadC.
ObfCtv'd in diven ages, doth cafotoc
Men to find out fa IDlIny Ecocntriquc PlrtS.
Such divctl .a.tight lines, roch oretdawllts,
As difplOpOrtiOl1 th. pure Conn: It lClllS
The Fitlllll1lent in eight ud fotty Aara,
And in thefe COI1llellatio•• then arile
New aam, .mel oW 40 nniJh from ou CJCtl
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As though.Heav'n [uffeled eanh-quakes, peace or war,
When new tow'J:S rife, and old demolilll'd are.
They have impal'd within a Zodiack
The free-born Sun, and keep twelve fig.lles awake
To watch his freps; the GOA' and Cr.~ controul
And fright him back, who elfe to either Pole
(Did not thefe 'l"ropiques fetter him) might rlln;
Fot his courfe is not IOund, nor can rhe Sun
Penea a Cirele, or maintain his way
One inch direa, but where he ro[e to day
He comes no more, but with a cozening line,
Steals by that point, and fo is Serpentine:

nd fecming weart of his reeling thus,
He means to ficep, being now flll'n neller us.
So of the Stars, which boaft that they do tun

In Circle frill, none ends where he begun:
All their proportion's lame, it finks. it fwells;
F Ot of MtriJlUlns and P"rAIl.ls,
Man hath weav'd out a net, and this net throw.
Upon the Heav'ns. and now tbey are his own.
Loth to go up the hill, or labour thus
To go to heav'n, we .ake huv'n eome to us.
We [pur, we rein the {lars, llnd in their race
They're divedly content t'obey our pace.
)lut keeps the earth her round proportion frill P
Doth not a TtnA'.s or higher hill
Rife fo high like a Rock, that one m~ht think
The floating Moon would ihipwrack there lind fink ~

Seas are fo deep, that Whales being fuw:k to day,
Perchance to mouow fcarce at middle way
Of their wilh'd journey's end, the bottom, die:
And men, to found depths, fo much line umy,
As aile might juftly think, that there would rife
At end thereof one of th' .A.ntipodtI :
If under ali a vault infernal be,
{Which fure is fpacious, except that we
Invent another torment, that there muft
Millions .ntO a fuaight hot room be thtl~ft)

Coogle

•
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Then folidneli and roundneli have no placc:
Are there but warts and pockltolcs in the face
Of thO earth! Think r.; but yet confefs. in tha
The ....orl4·s proportion disfigut'd is r
That thofe two Ieggs, whereon it doth. rei,..
ll..ew:u:d and pnnilhment, arc bent awry:
And, oh! ;t can no morc be qudHoncd',
,];hat beautie's beft, proportion, i. dead,
Since even grief it felf, which new alone
Is left us. is ..ithout proportion.
She, .by whofe Iinesl'roponion !hould be
Examin!d, meafure of all Symmetry.
Whom had that Ancient feen. who tb«Jaiht foals
Of Harmony, he would at ncn have faid rlDade
Thai HllImony wllflle, and the.ce infer
That Souls were but Rtfulunces from her, .
And did from her into our bodies go.
As to ollr eyes the forms from objcas Sow:
She, wll.O', if thofc great Doaors truly raid,
That th' Ark to mlls's proportion was made,
Had been a type for thar, II that miJht be
A type of her in thil, that contrary
Both i.lemenr. and PallioDl liv'd at peIlec
In her. who caUl'd all Civil WAr to ceafc:
She, after whom what form foc'cr we fcc,
Is difcord and rude incongruity;
She, Iheis dead, !he's dead! when thou know'ft tbu.
Thou koow'ft how ugly a moofter this wodd is i
And lellIn·ft thus much by our Anatomic,
That here is nething to enamour thee:
And that not ooly faults in inward part..
Corruptions in our brains, or in OUt hearts.
Poyfouing rhe fountains. whence our aaioDl fprie"
Endanger us; bur thar if cvery thing
Be not done fitly and in proportion,
To fatisfie wife and good lookers on,

. Since molt men be fuch as moft think ther be.
They're louhfOll1e too. by this deformity.
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For Gooclllld Well md in ow: aaiODS meetJ
Wicked is not much worfe t\Jan indifcIeer.
But beautie's other fecond Element,
Colaw, and Luthe now is as neal fpent.
And had thewol1d his juft proponion,
WeIe it a ring tHll, yet the ftone is gone;
As a compatIionareTwcoyfe. which. dOlh tell,
Jl1 looking pale, lhe wearu is nor well:
As gold falla fu:k heine tiung with Mercury,
All dte world's pUts of fuch complexion be.
When nature was moA: butie, the firtl week
Swadling lhe new-boIn canh, God fcem'd to like
That !he !hollid {pan herfclf fomcrimcsandl'lay,
To mingle and vary coloun every day:
.And then, as dtough /he could not make enow.
Himfelf his various Rainbow did allow,
Sight is the noblcll fenCe of anyone,
Tet Sight harh only Colour to feed on,
And COIOUI is decay'd: .fummer's lObe CIqWI
Dlllky, and like an eft-dy'd GaIment Ihows.
0111 blulhing red, which us'd in cheeks to fpread..
II inwatd funk, and only OUI fouls Ille red.
lcrehance the World might have recovered,
If !he, whom we lilmcoI, had not been dead:
BUI (he, in whom all while, and lcd, and blew
(Beautie's ingredients) voluntary grew,
AI in an unvcxt Paradife, from whom
Did all thing's Verdure and their Lutlre come,
Whofe compotition was miraculous,
Being all colour, all diaphanous,
(fat Air lind Fire but lhick glOCS bodies WCIe,
And livelieft A:ones but dIowtie and pale to her)
Shc,lhc iidead; Ihe'sdead: whentkoukDOw'A:this,
Thou kaow'ft how wan a Ghoft tb.is our world is;
And Icarn'ft tbus much by our Analomic,
That it /hould more afright than pleafure thle:
And that, tince all fair colour then did fiak,
'Tis now.,bllt wickcd vanity to ,thill.k
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To colom ,tclous deed' with soocl pretence,
Or with bought colOUIS to illude men's feme~

Nor in Oupl more thit worlil's deeay appcan.
Taan that her infl.uence the kea,'n forbears.
Or that lhe Elements do ROt feel thi.,
The father or the mother batteD is.
The clouds conceive not rain, or do not pour.
In the daebirrh time, down the balmy {hower;
.....h' Air doth not morherly fit on the eanh,
To hItCh her feafons, and pvc all things birth I
Spring-rimes were common cradles, but ate tOlllk;
And falfe conception. fill the peral wombs I
Th' Air {hows fuch MeteetD, as none can rce.
Not only what they mean, but what they be.
Eartla fuch new worms, as wonld have troubfed amdl
Til' Eg,pti.n MIIfj to have made more iix:h.
What ArtiA n,", dares boaft that he can bring
Hearn hilher, or codellate any thing,
Set a. the inflQCJlce of thofe flars m~
.Imprifon'd in a Herb, or Cilarm. or Tree.
lind do by touch aU which thofe ftar. c:ou1d do!
The art is loft, and correfpondence tOO I
For huv'n ~i,es little, and Lhe earth take. IdS,
Aad man le.a knows their trade and pllrpofes.
If this commerce 'twixt heav'n aad earrh were nor
Emban'd, and all this traffique qulte forgot,
SIIe, for wkofe lofs we have lamellted tha.,
Would work more fully llInd pow'rfally on III:
Since herbs and roots by dying lofe not all,
But lhey, yea ailies too, 're med'cinal,
Death could not qnench her virtue fo. but that
It weald be (if not foUow'd) wODdred at :
And aU the world would be one dying fwan,
Tb fing her funeral- praife, alld vanilh then.
]Iut as fame Serpent's payfon hurrelb not.
kcept it be from the live Serpent lhOI;
SO dotb her vinue need her here, to fit
Tllat IUltO III; lhc wcukiJls more than III>.
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Bat iIIc,.m trM. to fada III8ClJdq .
vimJe was powa pd s-h. da. it IIl1dUicJ
She. u- whore inflaalz all iap~ came.
ZIK by nccivcr'. impacCDCics lama;
Who. tJaoaah lIIe CGII1d {MIt auf.........
All eatCi to lOW. yet Jildcd every late.
So thac fome lu.c. haft r-a - ....ceJ
Some counfcUon £0_ pmpoCe to acIvMcc
The e-un0li profit; ad fome people have
Some e.y.no morcdlm ~pQ,ou1dlive.toC1'l'es

Somp women han fome taeil:uraity.
Some NWUlenCi Come pWu of chaiiry.
She, that did thus mIlCh. aIIllauch more coald do.
Jfur thac our Age _WD. and rufty tOO;
She. 1he isdead; IM!s dad! whea mOIl bew'ft chit.
Thou k_'a how &by • Ciada this wodi is;
ADd learn'S: thQl mach bf o. AIl8tOIIIie.
That 'tis in nin to dcw or mel1me
It widl thy rears, or fweat, or bl_; lIothiQc
15 worth our trani1, grief, or peti1hin"
Bur thofe rich joy., which dill po1fef. Jler han,
Of which 1IIe'. now partaker. od a p.n.
BlII: as in cutting up a man thact. dead,
The body will not laft our, to hIYe n:ad
On evcry part, and therefore mell dire&
Their Cpecch to pam, that lUC of moft elfea: j

So the wodd', c:areaf. would not lail, ifl
Were punaual ill this A.natomie;
Nor fmclls it well to hearers, if one tdl
Thcm their difc!lCe, wbo fain would think they·rc weD.
Hen: thereforc be Ihe end; IDd, blcllcd maid,
Of whom is meant whltCftr hath~ {Jill,
Or fha11 be fpoken well by any tongac,
Whofe name refines conrCe. line5, and makes Prore
ACcept lhis tlibute, and his firl year's rcut, (So....
Who, till his dllrk /hort t"per's cud bc tpcnt. •
As on as thy fcail fccs Ihis widow'll earth,
Will ycarlJ oeicbrate thy fecoD4 birth;

,.
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ThM iJ thy death. for though the foal 01 maa
lie lot wheD maa iI made, 'til bom but thm.
When maa doth die. om-bodY'i .1 the wemb.
And, IS • Mid-wife, death di~as, it home;
And you hcr creaturcs, 'wilom.1he works upo_,
A.nd hive your lail: and bd\ concodioD
l"romACl: uamplc ad her virtue, if yeu
It1 rcverence to her do thillk it due,
That 80 one fhoald Ac.r praifcs thllS rchcarfe;
As mattcr fit for Chronicle, ne,t Vcrfc:
Vouehflifc to call to mind that God did make
A Ian. and laftillg'ft piece, a SODg. He fpake~
To M,l" to deliver unto all
That Song. becaufe he knew they would let fall •
Tile Law, the Prophets, and the Hiaory,
lIut keep the Song frill ill their memety:
Such an opillion, ill due meafure, made
Me this great office boldly to invade:
,Nor could inaoll1prchenfiblcnefs deter ~

Me ftom thus trying to imprifon bc.r!·
Which whlln 1 faw that a aria gtave could do,
I fall' not wby verre might not do fo too.
Vc.rfe hath a middle nature I Heav'n keeps Souls,
The Grave kup, lIodies, Verfe the Pame cmoU,.

A FU N/i.RAL ELEGI E.
'T 15 10fs to trull: a Tomb with fuch a GucA,

Or to confine hc.r ill a marble chell: j

Alas! what's Marble, Jeat, or Porph1oc,
Priz'd with the C/uylOlitc (If either e1e,
Or with rhOre Pcads, and R.ubies, which 1be wad
10yn the twO ladi" ill one Tomb, 'tis glafs j

And fo is all to her materials,
Though every inch were ten £[".';,"1 j

Tet fue', demolifh'd: can we keep her thCll
In worb of laand" or of tile win of m~ !
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CIA there memorials, rills of paper, Ii"
Life. eo that name, by which n.methey mue: liM t
Sickly, alas! 1IIort li,'d, abortive be
Thofe carcafs velfel, whofe foul is not the.
And can the, who no longer would be 1IIe,
(BeiDg fuch a Tabernacle) ll:oop to be
In paper wrapt j or when the would not lie
In fuch an Houfe, dwell in an Elegy ~

But 'tis no matter; we may well allow
Vene to live fa long as the world will now,
For her death wounded it. The world contains
Princes for Arms, aDd Counfellou for Brains j

Lawyers for Tongues, Divines for Heans, and morel
The Rich for Stomachs, and for Backs the Poor;
The Olficeu for Hands; Merchants for Feet,
By which remote and difiant Counuies meee f

But thofe fine fpiries, which do tune and fet
This Organ, are thofe piece:;, which beget
Wonder and Love j and thefe were /he; and the
Being fpent, the world mull: needs decrepit be;
For tince death will proceed eo triumph lli14
He can find nothing after her eo kill,
Except the world it felf j fo great was 1IIe.
Thus brave and confident may Nature be;
Death (lInnoe give her fuch anothee Blow,
Jlecaufe the cannot fuch another 1IIow.
lIut muft we fay 1IIe's dead! may'r oar be f.id,
Tilae as a fundted clock is piecemeal laid,
Not to be loll:, but by the Maker's hand
&.epoli1ll'd, without errour then to ll:aJId j

Or, as thc .Afriq... Nig.' ftream enwonibs
It felf into thc euth, and after come.
(flawing firft made a aatural bridge, to par.
Fo.x many leagues) rar grcater than it was,
May't Rat be [aid, that her gravc thall rcll:oM
Hcr greater, purer, firmer than before!
Heav'o may fay this, aAd joy in't j but can we,
Who live, Gd lack her here, this 'valltage fee t

K
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Wbat is't 10 us, al.. ! if tbere'hall. been
All Ansel made a Tbroae, Gr ChccubiD t
We lofe by't: and as ard ~ILDC glad,
Being rafl:lefs grown, to joy in joy. they hid 5
'$0 now thdick-ftan'd world mull feed upoa.
This joy, titat we had Mr, who now is gone.
Rcjoyce theD, Nllture and this World, that you.
Fearing tbe lall file'. hafulinlJ' to lubdtlc
Your [orce and YigoUl, ere it _rel.ncu gone,
Wifely bellow'd and laic! ,it all 0Jl ODC;

-One, whofe dear body was fa pare an¢.thin,
Bccaufe it need difguife no thouSht witAiD;

·•..was but a tbrough-light fcuf her mincl t'cDrolh
OJ: nbalation blcath'd vut [rom her Soul:
One, whom all men, who datfl: ne more, admir'd:
And whom, who e'er had worth eaoogk, dc6r"d.
.A s, when a Temple'. 8uih, Saints emulate
To which of them it lIlaJl be eonCewate.
l!ut as when hen'n looks aD us with DR eyes,
Thofe new fiars eyery Anift eltcrcife J ,
What place tbey lbowd ll/lign to them, ehey doubt,
Argue, and agree not, till thoCe ftan gG out:
So the wodd Andy'd ",bofo thY piNe 1Ia0llkt be; .
Tilllhe caD be 8& btldy's elfc, Del- A. :
lIut like a lamp of BaIC.mum; drit~d
Rather t'adorn tlaan laft, /he lOaa ClIp~cf,

Cloath'. in her Yitgin'wbite integrity;
For maIIiilge, thoUgh it doth not: flai.., doth liie.
To 'fcape tb'infirmities wAKh wait upon
Woman, /be went awll.ybeforo lb' was OK J
And the _rid's bufie noifo to oYerC'OIl'IC,
Took fo much dCtlth u fery'd for 0';_5
For though /he could not, ftolcoald cAooCe to die,
She 'hath yielded to lOG loeg an Extatie.
He which, not knowing bet Cad HiftOJy,
Should come to IC1Id rhe hoek of deftia"
How fair and chafie,humble and high !he 'bali becllt
Much prOllli.'d, much pedellD'. al 1lOI.fi.ftcu,
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And mearuriag futum things by thinp before.
~Iundd turD the leaf to read; and lead no mot~

Would think thall either deftin)' miftook,
Or rhar fome leans were torn OUt of the book •
Bat 'tis not fo: Fate did but uther her
To yean of reafon's u(e, and then infer
Her deftiny to her felf, whichlibeny
She took, bllt for thus much, thus much to die i
Her modeft)' not fuWering her to be
FCUawoCommiffioner with Oeftin)',
She di~o more but die; if after her
Ally /han'live, ""hieh dare true good prefer,

, Every liich perron is her Delegate,
T' ac:complilh that which thould have been her Fate.
The)' lIlall make up thar Book, and /hall have rhaDb
Of Fate and Her, for filling up their blanks.
Fur future virtuous deeds arc Legacies,
Which ftom thegifr of her example rife;
And 'tis ill kelT'n part of fpititual minh,
To fcc helW well the good play her on earth.

Coogle
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Of the' Progreft of theSou L.

Wb&~in, by Ouajio-" ofthe ReligiollI Death
of MiftreJi ELIZABETH DRURY,
the Incommoditin of the S01l1 in this life,
~md her exaltation il1 the next, are (on
ttmplatrd.

The SEC 0 N DAN N I V E R S A A Y.

The H~rbinger to fh, PRO G R ES S.

T w 0 Souls move here, and mine (a third) mu~
Pscrs of admiration, and of love. [move

'Thy Soul (dear Virgin) whoCe this txibute is,
Mov'd from this morral Sphear to lively blifs;
And yet moves frill, and fiill afpiIes to Cee:
The world's laft day, thy glory's full degree:
~ike as thofe ftars, which thou o'eI1ookeft fas,
Are in their place, and yet fiill moved ase:
No foul (whilft with the luggage of this clay
It clogged is) can follow thee half way;
Or fee thy Bight, which doth our thoughts outgo
So faft, as now the lightning moves but flow.
Jlut now thOli art as high in heaven Bown,
As hcav'n's ftom us; what foul be6des thine O'IV1l

Can teU thy joys, or fay, he can rei are:
Thy glorieus journals in that blelfed ftate !
I envy rhee (R.ich Soul) I envy thee,
Although 1 cannor yet 'thy glory ree :
And thou (great Spirit) which hera follow'd haa
So faft, as none can follow thine Co fllft ;
So far, as Ilone can follow thine (0 far,
CAnd if this firth dId not rbe palfage bar,
Hadfi caught her) let me wonder at thy Bight,
\\-hich long agon hadft loA the vulgar fight,
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:And now mak'fi: proud the better eyes, that they
Com fee thee lelI"en'd in thine airy way;
So while thou mak'fi: her foul by progrefs known.
Thou mak'fr a noble progrefs of thine own;
From this world's carcafs having mounted high.
T9 that pure life of immortality;

-Since thine afpiring thoughts themfe1ves fo raife,
That more may not befeem a creature's praife; _
Yet frill tholl vow'ft her more, and every year
M3k'ft a new progrefs, whilll: tbou wand'relt here,
Still upward mount, and let thy Maket's praife
Honour thy L"tm~, and adorn thy lays:
And lince-thy Mufe her head in heaven /hroud!.
Oh let her never ftoop below the clouds:
And if thofe glorious fainted fouls may know
Or what we do, or what we fiog below.
Thofe aas l thofe foogs 1ball frill content them eea,

- Which praife thofe awful Pow'IS,that make them blett.

Of the Progreft of the Sou L.

7le SECOND ANNI VEllSAR Y.

NOthing coald make me (ooner to confers,
That this world had an everlaftingnefs,

Thall to confider. that a year is run,
Since both this lower World's, and the Sun's SUit.
The Juftre and the vigour of this All
Did fet; 'twere blafphemy to flly, did fall.
Jaut as a /hip, which hath Il:ruck fail, dotb run
By fo{ce of tbat force. which before it won:
Or as fonietimes in " behe;lded man,
Though at thofc twO R.ed Seas, which freely rUr
Onc from the Trunk, another from the Helld.
lIi' feu! be faU'd to her eteIllallicd.

1< J
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Iiis eyes will twinkle, and his tongue will roll,
As though he be'k'ned and call'd back his foul,
He grafps his hands, Qud he pulls up his fect,
And feems to rc;ach, and to fiep fonh to meet
His foul; when all thefe motions, which we faw,
Arc but as lee, which crackles at a thaw:
Or as a Lute, which in moit1: weather rings
Her knell alone, by cracking of her t1:rings;
So ftruggles this dead world, now 11Ic u gone:
For there is motion in couuption.
As fame dllys are at the Creation ~'d,

llefore the Sun, the which fram'd days, was {tam'd:
So after this Sun's fet fame ihew appears,
And orderly viciJIitude of years.
Yet il new deillge, and of l,tthe flood,
Hath drown'd us all ; All have forgot all good.
Forgerring her, the main referve of all ;
Yet in this deluge, grofs and general,
Thou fedl: me ftrive for life; my life lhall be
To be hereafter prais'd for prailing thee,
Immonal MAid, who though thou would'll: refufe
The nRme of Mother, be \Into mT MuCe
A Father, fince her chat1: ambition is
Yearly to bring f'lrth ruch a child as this.
Thefe Hymns may work on future wits, and fo
May grear Grand-children of thy praifes grow;
And fo, though not revive, embalm and fpice
The world, which elfe would putrifie with vice.
For thus ~an may extend thy progeny,
Until Man do but vanilh, and not die.
Thefe Hymns thy ilfue may inereafe fo long,
As till God's gteat Venire change the fang.
Thirfi for that time, 0 my inratiate foul,
.And ferve thy thitft with God's fafe·fealing BOWl.
lle thirfiy fiilJ, and drink fiill, till thou go
To th' only Health; to be Hydroptique fa,
Forget this rotten world; And uoto thee
Let thine 'lwn rimes as an old l1:orJ be;

Coogle
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Be Dot cotteern'd': ftady not why, or whCi1J
Do Dar fo much as not believe a man.
Fer thoUCh to err be woIft, to try truths forth
Is rar more buGnefs than this world is wouh.
The world is but a cucafs; thou art fcd
~y it, but as a worm that carcafs brcd I .
And why lhould'a thou, poor worm. coufider more
When this world will grow better than before!
Than thofc thy fellow worms do think npon
That carntfc's laft refuueaion i
J'orget this world, and fcarce think of it fo,
Il s of old c:lothe~ caa off a ycat ago.

o To be thus ftupid is Alactity ;
Men tkl1sUlharglqll1! hne beft memory.
Lookupwaid, th.,'s towards her, whofe happy Rate
We DOW lalbent not, bllt congratUlate. .
She.. to whom all thiswbrld was but a flage,
WlMrc aU (at .ark'nisg how her youriIfal lilt:'
&taould be eniploy'd, bCC1lQfe in all1lrc did
Some figure of mc golden times was hid.
Who cinlldaot lack wh.c'crthis woCld could givll\
Jlecilufe Dlc In' the form, that mam: it }ive.
Nor cOuld complain that 'this world wu UDfir
To be iay'd ia then, \IIlten /be was in it.
"he, that fi1ft rry'd indifFetCllt delin:1
»y 'irtue, and virtue by rcligious fires J
She, 10 w!lofc'Perfon Paradife adher'd.
As COUxn''to ,Ptinces: Shc, whofe eyes cnfpMar'd
Star~nough, t' hnc made the South cODtroU
(Kad iWbeen there) the -Star-full Northern Pole)
She,fle is gont.; thc's gone: when tbou know'ft Ibis,
What fragmcatuy rubbidge this world Is
Thou kn.w'ft, and that it is not worth a Ihought i
He honours it too much, that thinks it nought.
Think then, my foul, that death is but a groom,
Which brings II Tapel to th~ outward room,
Whellce thou fpy'll: firll: a little glimmering light,
Aa.d afcer Inings it ncarer to thy. fiSht:

. oK ..
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for fucll approaches doth heav'n ·make Ui &teath :
Think thy felf labouring now with broken breath,
And think thofe broken and CoftNotes to be
Divifion. and thy happidl: Harmony.
Think thee laid on thy death-bed, loofe and aack ;
And think that but unbinding of a pack,
To take one: precious thing, thy foul, from thelKC.
Think thy felf parch'd with fever's violence,
Anger thine ague: more, by calling it
Thy Phyfick I chide the flacknef. of the fit.
Think tbauhoubear'fi thy knell,and think no more.
}lut that, as Bells caH'd thee to Church before,
50 this to the Triumphant Church calls thee.
Think Saran'. serjeant. round about thee be.
And think that but for Legacies they thruft;
Give one thy Pride, t' anot!lcr give thy Lutl:
Give them thofe fins, which they gave thee bef4leo
And tluft th' immaculate blood to wa1h thy Ccore.
Think thy friends weeping round. and think thar they
Weep bUl becawe they go not yet thy way•
.Think that they c10fethine ~CI, and thinkin W"
That they eonfdi much in the world amifa,
wao dare not troft a dead man's eye with thar,
Which they from Goll and Angels cover nor.
Think that they Aloud thee up, and think from
They re-invell: thee in white innocence. [thenee.
..hink thal thy body rots, and (if Co low,
Thy lOui exalted fo, thy thoughts can go,)
Thiak thee a Prince, who of tbemfelvCl create
WOtl1ll, which infen1ibly devourrheir fiate:
.Think that they bllCf thee, and think that rite:
Lay. thee to flc:ep but a Saint Lrki.'. night.
Think thefe thing. cheerfully, anQ if thou be
Drowfie or /lack, remember rhell that /he,
.Sh,e, whofe complexion was (0 even made,
That which of her ingredient. lhould invade
The other three, no Fear, no Art coutd guefsl
So far were all reAlora flom more or l'c:(i;
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Ilut lU in Mithlidate, 01 juft perfumes,
~here all good things being met, no one prefumes
To goveln, 01 to triumph on the reft,
Only·becaufe all were, nO Pllrt was beft;
And as, though all do know, that quantilies
Are made of Iineo, and lines from poinlS alire,
None can thefe lines or quantities unjoynt,
And fay, this is a line, or this a POinl;
So though the Elements and Humours were
In her, one could not fay, this governs thele;
Whofe even "Conftitution might have won
Any difeafe to venture on the Sun,
Rather than her; and make a fpirit fear,
That he toO difuniting fubjel} w"Cre;
To whofe proponions if we would compare
Cubes, they're unftable; Circles, Angular;
She, who was filch a chain as Fate employs
To bring Mankind all Fortunes it enjoys,
So faft, f" eveR wrought, as one wsuld think
No accident could threaten any rink;
She, lIle embrac'd a /icknef., gave it meat,
The pureft blood and breath rhat e'er it eat;
And hath taught us, that though a ~ood man hatb
Title to heav'n, and plead il by his Faith,
.And though he may prerend a conqueR, flnce
Reav'n was content to fuffer violence;
Yea though he plead a long poffellion too, [do)
(For they're in heav'n on earth, who heav'n's works
Though he had right, and pow'r, and place beforc,
Yet dearh mufi uther and unlock the door.
Think funher on thy felf, my Soul, and think
How thou at firtt waft made but in a fink;
Think, rhat it argued fome infinnily,
That thofe rwo ouls,which rhen thoufound'ft in me
Thou fed'lt upon, and drew 'It into rhee both .
My feeond foul of fenfe, and 6rl1 of growrh.
Think but how poor thou waft, how obnoxious,
Whom :\ frnall Lump of Beth ~uld pouen th :

Ks
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This c:urdled milk, this poor unliuer'd whelp.
My body, c:ould, b~yo8d eCcape or help,
Infelt thee with Qtigin'il fin, and rhou
Could'fi neither thedrefuCe, nor lean it no••
Think, that DO ftubborn fullen Anchorit,
Which fixt t'a pillar, Ot a grave, doth fit·
Jledded, and balh'd in all his Qrdures. dwells
So foully, ~s our fouls ill dleir Dill-built Cc1iJ:
Think ill how poor II priCoIl thou dPft lr,
After el]llbled but to fuck, and cry.
ThitJk, when'twas gtown to moft, 'twas a lI~or 18...
A Province pack'd up in twO yard,s of skin.
And that ufurp'd, or thrC:llt~c:d with a rage:
of fickndfes, or, their nue MOlher, Age:
Jlut think th~~ dealh halh now enfrlUlc:his'4 tl\ee. .
Thou haft thy 'Expanlioll DOW, and L1beIty.
Think, that a r4fry Piece difcharg'd is flOllA

In picces, and the bulll=t i5 hia OWIl.

And freely f1ics: this to thy Soul allow.
Thill¥. thy .o.ell bwlsc, think thy foul hatcht but no..
And think this Qo.w-pac:'c! foul ,which late: di~ ~lealo

"a body, apd w~ but by the body's kiln.
1;WCllty per.chaace I1r thiny mile a day.•
Difpatches ip.8 rr i,mnc: all the way
, Twixr hcav~n ~~ c:.aula; al~ fiays ao. ia the: aU.
To look what meteors there thcmfelvC$ pre:~~i

'5,hc carries no defue to ~OIV, DOl: fenfe,
Whether th' air's middle: region be inrenfe.
For th' Element of fire, 1IIc doth not know.
WlIethcr 1he pafs'd by lildl 8 plac:e or no;
:She bain not at the Moon, nor QlJC:S to~
'Whether In-that Ite... world men livc In4 die.
Yt7I., retards hcr not, t' cnquire how ihe: •
Can (b~llg one fiar) /hfptr and Vtfttr be;
He, that <:h~rm'd .Art-,' .C)'C5, [wect JJ.r"""7.
Wor~ DOt on her, "114 DOW is ,grown all c.J&;
'Who, if 1he meet rhe body.Qf t~ SUD,

<i.o~ thWll,ah, II~ flaJ'iD~ tll~J!.ii <OlU1i: be~j
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Who finds in M ..r, his Calllp no Corpt of Guard,
Nor is by 1•."" nor by his Farher, bau'd.
But ere /he can confider how /he went,
At once is It aad through the Firmament.
And as thcfc ftars were but fo many bead.
Strung on one firing, fpeed undiftinguilh'd lead.
Her thIe' thofe fphears, as thro' rhofe beads a firinr,
Whore quick fuc:c:ellion makes ir fiill one thiog :
As doth the pith, which, leB: our bodies flack,
Suing. faa rhe litlle booes of neck and bacl<.
So b,y the fOul doth death ariog Heav'n and ElUeh i
1'0r when our Coul enjoys rhi. her third birth,
(Creation rave her one, a fecond Grace)
Hea'f'en ia near, and prefent ro her face J
JU colours are and objeCls in a room,
Where DarknelS wlU before, when Tapers come.
Thia lIIui,my Soul, thy long-lhon ProgreC. be
T' advance thefe rhoughts; Remember then thar /he;.
She, whofe fair body no fuch prifon'was, .
But that Il Soul mighr well be plea.'d ro pafs
An Age in hu. lhe, whofe rich. beauty lent
.l4ia.rage to orher beauties, for they WCDt
But ror fo much as they were like ro her.
She, in whofe bo4y (if we dare prefer
This low world to fo high a mark as /he,)
The Weftern treaCwe, Eafiern fpicery,
Z""pl, and ..Africiv and the ".k...n.wn reft
Were e.ls'ly fouad, orwhat in them wasbcfti
Aod when wc've made th{s large difcovery
Of atl, iu her fome one part then will be
Twenty Cuch pa"s. whore plenty 'and tiches ia
.1aough to make twenry fuch world. as this J
She, whom bad they known. who did firft beuotb
!fheTure1ar Angels, and alligned one both
To Nations, Cities, and to Companies,
To l'un&ions, Offices, and Dillnities,
And to each feveral man, rahim, and him,
.1:hc.1 wauW havc jiv'n her .one fo.s etel]. liaIr..
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She, of wbofe foul if we may fay, 'tll'aJ gold,
Her body was th' Eleltrum, and did hold

• Many degrees of that; we underftood
Her by her fight; her pure and eloquent blood
Spoke in her cheeks, and fo di/Hnaly wrought,
That one might almofl: fay, her body thought p
She, lhe thus richly and largely hons'd, is gone,
Aud chides us, fiowrpac'd [nails, who eta..1 upo.
Our prifon's prifon., earth, nor thiuk us well.
Louger than whiHl we bear our brittle lhelL
JllIt 'rwere but little to have chaag'd 0lK room.
If, as we were in this our living Tomb
Opprefs'd with ignorance, WII am were fo.
Poor foul, iu this thyflefia what doft thou know.
Thouknow'ft tby felf fo little, II thou kllOw'ft nar
How thou didft die, nor bow thOll waft begot.
Thou neither know'ft, bow thou at firft cam'S: in,
,Nor bow thou took'ft the poyfon of mail's fin J
Nor doft thou,(though thou know'ft that thou an~
Jly ...hat way thou ur millie immortal, know,
Thou att too natrow, wretch. to comprehend
Even thy felf, yca, tbough thou would'ft but bend.
To know, thy body. Have not all fouls thoJJ&llt
;For many ages, that Qur body's wroughs
of Air, ed Fire, and other Ekmenrs J
,And now rhey think of new ingredients.
And llne Soul thinks one, and another 'way
Anothar thinks, and 'tis an even lay.
Know'ft rhou but how the Bone doth CIIter in
The bladder's cave, aOlI never break tbe skin ~

Know'ft thoubaw blood, which to the heart dotJa
Dorh from one ventricle to th'other gtl~. (flo...
Aad for rhe putria fluff, wbich thou doft fpit,
Xnow'fi &hou how thy lungs have attraaed it ~

There are no paffages, fo tbat there i!
(For ought thou kuow'ft) piercing of fubftanccs.
And of thofe many opiniaos, wbich men salfe
Of.Nllilll elld 'l\aUs, 40ft thou kQ,Ow whic:b to ,caue)
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"'hat hope have we to kIlow our felves, when we
Know not the leaft things, which fOt OUl: we be~

We fcc in Authots, too fiiff to recant,
A hu.adred cOlluovcdies of an Ant;
And yet one watches, &arves, freezes, anel [weats,
To kllow but C&tt<hifms and .AlpWns
Of ancolICCtning things, mattcrs of faa J
How otheu on OUl: illge their pans did atl: :
What G.r., did, yea, and what dtn. faid.
Why pars i. grl!CD, Ot why OUl: blood is red,
Are myfteries which none have rClch'd unto;
In this low form, poor foul. what wilt tholl do.
Oh! whCJI wilt thou 1hake off' this Pedantry,
of being taughl by Senre and Fantalie?
T-bou look'ft IbrO' fpeaacles; fmall things fcern Ireac
Below; bUI up unto the Watch-tower get,
And fcc all thingsdefpou'd ~f fallacies:
Thou 1halt not peep through latticCi of eyes,
Nor hear thlough Labyrinths of cars, Aor lCllA.
By circuit or colleaions to dif<:an;
In hc:av'n thou llraighl kno.'ll: all concerning K,
And what.cOncerns it not, 1hall lbaight forget.
Thele thou (but io no Other fchool) may'ft btl
1'erch~e as learned. md as full, as the J
She, who all l,.ibrariea had lhroughly read
At home in her own thoughts, and pratlifed
So much good, as would make as many mor.:
She. whofe example they muft all implore,
Who would or do, or think well, and confer.
Tbar all ,he vinuous Aaions they expref.,
Arc but a new and worfe edition
Of her fome one thought, or one aaion:
She, who in lh' art of knowing Heav'n was groWll
Hue upon CllIth to fuch perfeCtion,
That ille hath. ever finee to heav'n /he came,
(In ~ far faittr plint) hut read rbe fame;
She, .the nor fatisfy'd with ·all this weight,
(for .fomll~ kAQwledge, as wOl/IIl ovcx-tiaiiltt
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Another, did but ballaft her) is gone
As well t' enjoy, as get.perfcl\ioDJ
ADd calls us aCta hu, in that /he tOClk
(Taking her felf) our bell: and WOI'tll.ieft hoole.
Retum not, my foul, from tlliJ utatie,
And meditation of what [hOll /IIa1t be,
To earthly thoughts, till it te thee appear,
With wbom thy conVCIfation mnft be chere.
With whom "ilr thou .connrfe ~ whac lation
Canft tbOll cheofe Ollt free from infel\ien,
That will not give thee Iheirs, nor drink in thine I
ShaIr thou not find a fpUDgy lIaek Dwine
Drink aod ruck in th'inftrutliclnl of great MeG,
And for the word of God TeAt them agen ~

Ale there lleI fome COUItS (and then no thillgs be
'So tike as COUIts) which in this let us fee,
That wits and tongues of Libelleu arc weak,
:BeeauCe they do more ill, than thcfe can fpeak!
The poyfoD's gone through all, poyfons 11I"e&
'Chiefly the chiefcft parts I but fome elfe6l:
IIl,nails, and hairs, yea ClIercmtmts will lIrow •
So lie. the poyfon of un in the moll loW.
l1p, up, my drowry foul, where thy new ear
Shall in the Angol's foogs no difcord hear;
Whe~e thou thalt fee the blefi"ed Mother-maid
Joy in not being that, which men have faid i
Where the's ellalted more for being good,
Than fOI her iDrerdl: of Motherhood:
Up ro Ihofe Patriarchs, which did longer fit
ExpeCting Chrift, than rhey've enjoy'd him yeri
Vp to thofe Prophets, which now gladly fee
Their Prophefies grown to be Hillory :
Up to th' A pollles, who did bravely rWl
All the Sun's coone, with more light than the SlJB:
-Up to thofe Matryrs, who did calmly bleed
<>yl to th' "poMe's Lamps, dew to tiM:iI feed:
I.1p to thore Virgins, who thought, that almoll
~h.y maclcjoJQI;-teDiAU "ith the KolI Gllot.
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lIthey to any lIloul4 his Temple give:
Up, Up,:f1U ia cit_ fqulItIfOn there doth live
she, who bath -carried thither nN degyees
'(As to their number) to their Dignities:
S!Jc, who bciDg to her felf a Srate, enj_y'd
All royalties, wAich any Slate: employ'd;
FOt the madlr wars, and triumph'd~ reafon am
Did not o'erthrow, IIlK reftifie Iter wiIl:
And /he made peue; for no peace is J~ tbi"
That beauty 'aad -cbdit1 togetherkirs:
'She did higb juftice, for lIIe crucifi'd'
Ey'ry tid!: motion flf rebellion', pride:
And lbc gave pardons, and WlIS liberal,
IClt, en'" 'her felf cMCpr, /he plUdoned all:
She cOlla'd, i~ this, rhar her impre1llon gaye
To all Dill .&iOI;l5 all the wo1't'h they have:
alae pve protc&lons; rhe thoughts of her brc:aI
SatltD'S rude Officers could ne'er arreft.
As the~ prerogatives being mIl! in one,
Made her a fover.ign Stare; ll..elipa
Made her 11 CblUch; lind tMfe two made her an.
She, who IOU all thi. All, -lind could Dur fall
To wQlfel by COlllp1lny, {fer 1be was ftill
)lore Aotidore, rhaa all the WGIId was iJl)
She, lhe doth leave it, and by Death furYive
All thiJ in Men'n; whither who cloth not ttrive
The mOle, beeallfe lJle's mere, he dotlt Dor kDOW
That accidcntal joys in He."'!l do grow.
~ur l1aufe, my Soul; An4 dudy,esc thUllfall
{)n Rcidental joys, l~' dfeDtial.
Still before A<lce60ries do abide
A tryal, mutl: rhe Principal be tty'd.
And what e1knriJll joY' canft rhoo e%pca
Hert uponctaIlh? what permanenr E/fea
Of rl&I1urory Caufes~ Doft thou love
:Beauty? ( ~ncl beauty wonhicft is te mo.n)
]'oor cozcR'd ,cozeneI, rh., Ac, aDd rhar thov.
\vh. dill bcjUl tol~o, are Acitbu now.
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You are bora fluid, chang'd linee yellerday;
Nexr day repairs (bur iJI) lall day's decay.
Nat ate (alrhough rhe river keep the name)
Yeftetday's ",atels and to-day's the f:une.
So flows het face, and thine eyes; neither now,
That saint, nat Pilgtim, which your loving vow
Concern'd, temains; but whilll you think you b
Confiant, y'ate hourly in inconRancy.
Honour may have prCltence unto OUI love,
Becaufe that God did live fa long above
Without this Honout, and then lov'd it fo,
That he at laft made creatures to bellow
Honour on him; not that he needed it,
But that to his hands man might grow male fit.
But fince all Honours ftom inferiouts ftow,
(For they do give it; Ptinces do but 1II.ow
Wh.om they would have fa honow'd) and that th'
On fuch opinions and capacities
Is built, as rife and fall, to more and Ids;
Alas! 'tis but a caCual happinefs.
Hath ever any man t'himCelf affi~'d

This or that happinefs t'arrell his mind,
Eut that another man, which takes a worfe,
Thinks him a fool for having ta'en that cOUIfe ~

They who did labour 1JAh./'s tow'r t'ereCt,
J4ight have confidet'd, that fat that etfefr
All this whole foiJd Earrh could not allow,
Nor furnifh forth materials enow;
And that his Center, to raife fucb a place,
Was far too Hrrle to have been the Bafe:
No male affords this wodd foundation
T'erea rr~e joy, WClJe all the means in one.
But as the, Heathen made rhem [eretll! gods
Of all God's btncfits, and all his Rods,
(Fot as the Wine, and Corn, and Onions are
Gods unto them, fa 'Agues be. and Wat)
And lI,$ by changing that whole precious Gold
To fuch jmall Copper c.oynes~ they lot die old

AD
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ADd loft their only God, who ever muA
Be foullht alone, and not in fach a thrult:
So mach mankind true happinefs mutuel;
No jey enjoys that man, that many makes.
Then, Soil!, to thy firft pitch work \lP again;
Know that all lines, which citcles do cor,taiD,
For once that they the Center touch, do touch
Twice the citcumference; and be thou (uch,
Double on heav'n thy thoughts, on eatth employ'd;
All will not (etve; only who have enjoy'd
The fight of God in fulnefs, can think it;
For it is both the objea, ;lnd the wit.
This is elfentia! joy, whete neither he
Can f\llfer diminution, nor we;
'Tis filCh a full, and fuch a filling good;

. Had th'Angels once look'd on him, they had {load.
To fill the place of one of them, at more,
She, whom we celebrate, is gone befote:
She, who had here fa much dfential joy,
As no chance could diftraa, much leis dellroy J
Who with God's prefence was acquainted fo,
(Hearing, and fl'eaking to him) as to know
His face in any natural Ilone or uee,
Jetter than when in Images they be:
Who kept by diligent devotion
God's Image in (uch reparation
Within her hean, tbat what decay was grown,
Was her firft Parent's f;lult, and not her own:
Who, being foJlicited to any aa,
Still heard God pleading his fafe prec:ontraa:
Who by a faithful confidence was here
llerroth'd to God, and now is rnarritd there;
Whofe twilights were more clear th~n our mid-day;
Who dreamt devoutlier than moft ufe to pray:
Who being here fill'd with grace, yet {have to be,
Both where more grace, and more capacity
At once is given: the to Heav'n is gone,
Who made this world in fame proportion

Coogle
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A Heav'n, and here became unto lIS alt,
Joy (al our jOyl admit) drenrial.
llur could thil low world joy. ell'ential touch,
HeaT'n's accidental joys would pafs them much.
How poor and lame mull then our cafual bc?
If thy Prince will his (ubjeas to call tbee
My LortJ, and this do fwell tbee, thou art Ulea,
By being Ktester, gtown to be lefs Man.
When AO Phyfician of redlefl can fpeak.
A joyful cafual violence may break
A dangerou. Apoftcm in thy breaftJ
And whilft thou jo)"ll in tllUl, the d~rollsd.

_ The bag ma)" rife up, anti fo ftran81e thee.
What c'er was cafual, may evet be.
What /houl4 the aatute chuge! or make the Cam.
Certai., which was but cafnal, Reo it carne'
All cafual joy doth loud lI.Dd plainly fay.
Only by cemins, tbac it cau aWlY.
Only in HeaY'u i-y'l l\[ength is anu~
Antiacc:idental th~ are pctm.enr.
Joy of a folll's arrival ne'er denys;
(fer that foul ever iOYi, 8I1d eYer ft.,.)
Joy, thar their laft great Coofl8lUIluion
Approaches tn the R.eflluctl:ioa;
When eanhly bodin mole celellial
Shall be, than Angeb wete; (at they coal4 &.Hs
This kiM of joy doth every day admit
Degteel of gtowth, but none of IDling it.
In this freth joy, 'tis no fmall part that the.
She, in whofc Koodnefi he that aames kpec.
Doth injure her; ('Tis lofs to be call'd beft,
Thete waere the fiuff i. not fuch as the tell;)
She, wbo left fuch • boGy, as even 1be
Only in HcaV'A could l~arn, how it can be
Made better; for the ratber was two fouls,
Qr like I'D fwl on both fides-written RoU..
Where eye. might read upon the outward sltill
As lhong Accords for God, as miads wil:hiA :
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~e, who, by makinr foU perfelHoDglOw,

ieees a Circle, and ftill !tee s it fo,
Long'd for, and longing for't, to heav'n is gone,
'Where file receives and gives addition.
liere in a place, where mifdevotion frames
A thoufdnd prayers to Saints, whofe very names
"The ancient Church knew not, Heav'n knows not yet;
And where what Jaws of Poetry admit,
Laws of ReligIon have at leaft the fame,
Immortal ~id, 1 might invoke thy name.
Could any Saint provoke that appetite,
ThOll here fhould'ft make me a french Convertite.
But thou wouJd'll: nor; nor would'll: thou be coutent
To take this, for my fecond year's true Rent,
Did thi, coyn bear any other ftamp, than His.
That gave thee power to do; me, to fay this.
Since His will is, that to pofterity
Thou fhOllld'!t fOt life and death a pattern be,
And that the world fhouJd notice have of this,
The purpore and th' authority is His.
Thou art the Proclamation; and I am
The trumpet, at whofe voice the people came.

E PIC E DES and 0 B SEQ....U I E S

UpOIl the Deaths of fUnd" Per;;.
nages.

A" Elegit ,,, the IIl1time/y dtlltb of th6 ill-
t:Dmp.rtlbic P,.i1l"c HE)l1l Y.

L Ook to lIle, Faith. lad look to my faith, God;
FOf both Illy ccntcu feel tbi. ,eriod.

0{ weight ene center, one of grearnefs is ;
And "eafon is that center, Faith is this;
For intO' our Re,~fon flow, and there do end
...w. tilat lhis natural w.odd 49th comprehend;
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~otidian things, and equidiftant hence,
Shut in, for Man. in one circumfetcnce:
:!lut for th' enormous grearnelfes, which are

·So difproponion'd, and fa angular,
As is God's E1fence, Place, and Providence,
Whete, how, when, what fouls do, departed hencc~

· Thefe things (eccentrique dfe) on Faith c1oftrlJtc:
Tet neither all, nor upon all, alike.
For Reafon, put l' hCII belt extcnfion,
Almoft meets Faith, and makes both ce.atezs ODe.

• And nothing eyer came fo near to this.
: As contemplatioa of that Prince we miG.
·Por all, that Faith might credit, mankind cowd,
Reafon ftill feconded, that this Prince would.
l! then leaft moving of the Center make
More, than if whole hell belch'd, the world to 1IIakc,
What muft this do, centers difira6l:ed fa,
That we fcc not what to believe or know!
Was it not well believ'd till now, thal he.
Whore reputation was an extaGe.
Onnei,ghbour States, which knew not why lOWake,
Till he d.ifcover'd what ways he would take;
·For whom. what Princes angled, when tlley ufd,·
Met a Torpid. and were fiupili'cl ;
And other's fludies. how he would be hentl

_Was his great father's gteatcfr infirument.
And atHv'n (pirit; to conver and tye
This foul of peace unto Chriftianity ~

Was it not well be1iev'd, that he would make
This general peace th' Eterllal ovenake,
And that hi. times might have ftretcht out fo far,
As to touch thore, of which they emblem. arc~

:For to confirm this juft belief, that now
The laft days came, we ftw heav'n did 1I1Iow,
That, but from his afpe6l: and Cllcrcife,
In peaceful times Iumou·rs of wars Ihould rife.
Dllt 1I0W this faith is herefte: lVe muft
Stillfiay, aud vex 'lUI great grand-morher. Duft.
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Oh. is God prodigal! hath he fpent his /laIc
Of plagues on us; and only now, when more
Would cafe us much, doth he grudge mifery i
And will not let's enjoy our curfe, to dye i
As fOI the earth. thrown loweft down of all.
'Twere an ambition to delire to fall;
So God, in our delire to dye, doth know
OUI plot for cafe, in being wretched fo:
Therefore we live, though fuch a life we have,
As but f~ many mandrakes on his grave.
What had his growth and genetarion done.
When, what we are, his pucrefall:ion
Suftains in us. Earth, which griefs animard
Nor harh OUI world now other Soul rhan rhat.
And could grief get ro high as heav'n, that Q.!1ire.
Forgetting rhis their new joy, would defire
(With gtief to fee him) he had ftay'd below,
To rell:ifie OUt ereours they foreknow.
Is rh' other cenrer, Rearon, fafter then ~

Where 1hould we look for that, now we're nor rnen~

lor if our Rearon be our connell:ion
of caufes, now to us there can be none.
For, as if all the fubftances were fpent,
'Twere madners to enquire of accidenr;
So is't to look for Rearon, he being gone.
The only rubjell: RearOD wrought upon.
If fare have ruch a chain, whofe divers link.
Indu!bious man difcerneth, as he thinks,
When miracle doth come and fo fteal in
A new link, man knows not where to begin:
Ar a much deader fault muft Rearon be,
Death having broke off ruch a link as he.
!lut 1I0W, for us wirh bufy proof to come.
That we'ave no Rearon, would prove wehad (orne;
So would juft lamentations: Therefote we '
May fafelier fay, rhat we ate dead, thlln he.
So, if our griefs we do not well declare,
We've double excufe; he's not dead, we ate.

Cooglc'
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Tet would not I die yet i for though I be
Too nilIIOW to think hill'l, as he i~ he,
(Our So"ls ~el.l: baiting and mid-period.
In her long journey of confidering God)
Tet (no di1hollour) I can reach hill'l thus.
As he embrae'd the fires of love, with w.
Oh may I, (fiace I live) but fee or he;{r,
That Ihc:-liltelligence which m()v'd this fphear,
I pardon Fate, my life i who-e'er thou be,
Which haft the noble confcience, thou art Die :
I conjure thee by all the charms he' {poke,
By tb' oaths, which only you twO never broke,
)ly all the fouls ye figh'd, that if you fee
Thefe lines. you willl, I knew your hinory.
So much, as you two mutual heav'ns were here,
I were an Angel, finging what you were.

~o the CoulIlefs of BED FOR D.

MADAM,

I HlWe le_J by tmfe LII'I»S, whmin 1-"'" lit
tle mwerfRllt, thM he which"eft_s MY ~flUfo"

',he deM, oblige] him fJ/1hith iJlk,u, burn« hishn,i'
1 ti~ not therefore fend tbis pllptr to~ LilJyfh;p.,
,bM J.u jhlJuld thanle me for it, fir thmlt tlMt 1·
,hMlk )ON in it; JOUI' !lIvo,m tmtllmJrjitsttf'me.".·
l' much lI!Jove ~J merits, ,hilt they lire rvnJ~
ml grlltituJe; if thM were to he juJge" hy "IdirJs,
which mujl exprefs it. But, MIIJllm, fince J01ir r;I

ille /;rDt~'s fortune oeing yours, the evitkmes .J~

mlCtrwilg it Me Jtuirs: ft hi~ virtues being Jlurs, th.
rlJiJt'.CtJ eoltUr7Ji»: thM Hitm: IIlft to y"'. If .hie},·
"JJDfrlI&ClptMi" this mAy be mt pitse; at .11
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"JuAlilJ I h.-.bJy 1"/- it, .. lIS Ift~..
entirtlJ )DUJ' fimil) p.JJiJfu"

Your Ladythip's

Molt humble and thankful fervant,

JOHN DONNE~

ObfefJuies on the Lord Harrington,&c.

To Ihe Col41#eJs of BED P 0 R 1>.

FAir foal, whieh waft not onl)' 'as all fouls be,
Then wben Ihou waft infured, i1armOtl)',

)lut did'a concinue fo. and now doft bear
A part in God's great Organ, this whole Sphear;
If looking up (0 God, or down to us.
Thou find that any way' is pervious
'Twixt heav'nand earth, and that men's aaionsd~

Come to your knowled&e and affcltioDs too,
See, and wilh joy, DIe to that good degree
Of goodnef. growo, Ihat 1 can findy thee;
ADd by lhefe mcditllfioos relin'd,
Can uoapparel and c:nllllse my mind,
And (0 can make by dais foft cxtafie,
This plaGc a map of he.,.... my felf of Ihee.
ThOll iCcft me here lit, midRight, now all reft.
Time's dead· low WMer. when all minds diytft
To-morrow's brrlineu, wben tbelabouurs hlivc
Such reft in bed, thac 'their ldo Church-yard grift,
Subjea to change, will Icam: be a Iype of Ihi.;
Now-when rhe CliCllt, ....hofe laa: bauHIg is
To morrow, Hetp.; when Ihe cOAdcmncd maD,
(Who u .. he. OJICI lUI.eyes, _a lhllt tJacm tltClt
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Again by death,) although fad watch he keep,
Doth pra&ife dying by a little Ik:c:p •
Thou at this midnight feed me, and as foon
As that fun rifes to me, midnight's nOOIl.
All the world grows tranfpaIcut, and I fee
Tluough all, both Chwch and Statc, in 1CciAgtbce ~

And I difcctn by favonr of this light
My felf, rhe hardcft obje& of the fight.
God is the glalS; as thoU. when theu doft fee
Him. who fees all. fedt all concerning thee:
So, yet unglori6ed, I comprehend
All, in thefe mirronIS of thy ways and end.
Though God be our tme glafs, through which we ICc
All, Unce thC being of all thin~s is he,
Yet lIJ'C tbe tmolts, which do to us derivc
Things ia proportion, tit by perfpe&ivc,
Deeds of good mcu: fat by their bcinlJ here,
Virtues, indeed remotc, fecm to be neat.
!lut where can I affirtn or where andl:
My theughts on his DCedii which a.all I call betH
lor fluid virt.uc cannot be look'd 011,

lior can enduIC a cODtemplation.
Ju bodies chlnge, and as I do nor wear
Thefe fpirits, humours, blood, 1 did 11ft year i
And as, jf0& a t1:ream I fill minc eye,
That drop, which llook'd on, is prefenrly
:rulbt with mere watCII from my fight, and gone:
So in this rea of virtues, can no one
Be 'infifled on; Virtue. as rivers paCs,
Yet frill remains that virtuous man there WIS.
And as, if man feed on man'l fica., ad fo
:rart of his body to another owe,
Tet at the laft twO perfc& bodies rilC:,
Jlc:caulc God knows where every Atome liel;
So if one knowledge were made of all thofe,
Who knew his minutes well, he might dupe"
His virtues into naJllel, and ranks. but 1
SAould iajure Natw:e, Virtue, and DcAia1.
. ihfthI
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ShQQld 1 divi4e and 4ikontinue fa
Virtue, which did in one entitenefs gtOIY,
Por as he that lhould fay, fpiriu are fram'd

. Of aU the parell parts, that CllIl be nam'd,
Honours not fpirits half fo much as he,
Whieh fays they have no parts, but !imple be :
So is't of vinue.; fOt a point and one
Ate much entirer than a million,
And had Fate mellllt t'have had his virtucs told,
It'.ould have let him live, tD have been old.
So then that virtue in feaCon, and then this,
Wc might have ICen, and faid, that now he is
Witty, now wife, 1I0W temperate, 1I0W jull:
In good lhort livcs, ,irtues are fain to thrW!:.
And to.be furc betimes 10 get a place, ,
When they wouldexercife, lack time, and fpace.:
So was it in this perfall, forc'd to be,
For lack of time, his own Epitome:
So to exhibit in few years as much,
As all the 10Dg-breath'd Chroniclers c:aJ1 tou~~.

As when an Angc;1 down from heav'n doth fly, •
Our quick thought cannot keep him company.
We cannot think, now he is at the Sun,
~w thJo' the Moon, no., thro' the Air doth Iwi;
Yet when ho's come, we knllw he did repair
To aWrwixtHeav'lI andEaub, Sun, Moon,and4irJ
And II this Angel in an infiant know. ;
And yet we know this f\lddain knowledge grows
Ily qqick amafiing fevelal forms of things,
Which he fuc:cellively to order brings;
Wbell they, whofe ilow-pac'd lame thoughts'caMot
So faft as he, think thllt he dOlh not fo; , rIO
Juft as a r,erfeCl: reader doth not dwell, '
On "evcIy fyllaQ~, not flay to fpeU, .j •

• let without doubt he doth diftinGUy fee, ,
And lay tlliethel every A and B J ' .
So in lho!1-jiv'd good men is not underfiood )
Fach fevelal ViUUCf but the ~ompolUld 'ClOd. ,

'. L ''','

"

, .
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For they aU vitroe's palh. in that pcaee tread,
As Angels SO, and know, and al Men read.
o why lhould then thefe men, thefe lumps of balm,
Sent hilher the world's rempeft to bec-J.lm,
Jefore by cked~ 1hey tie di!fus'd and [pread,
And to mlfke us alive, th~fel\'Csbe dead I
o Soul! O~Cirele!why fo '1Mellt1y be
Thy ends, thy birth, 1I1ld ideath cllo"d.up inrlree!
Binee ant'fact'of thy: etlmpaf,,·till 'W1lS plac'cl
In'heav'l1, 'the dthet itl1ght r«~lY-"havCl pac'cl
In the mblFhtge:extent .fh[()dgli 'e\'~ry path,
Which tbe~lillewotld,or MaD,"h~ab(idgmc:nt,hjftll;.

'Thouknow"ft; 'thlit'thouSh ;the Troplque (l)irdes lrave
(Yea; 2hd tbofe fman~,whiGh'thcll.'oJesOlllraye)

All Ihe f.m~ rOtlndltefS'; eftnnefs,'lltld.all
The md~fm:f~ of'th" Jl.quiootnal ;
Yet when ~tdme·td'fiilc'lilbred~flfts,
How bere, MlW't1I'c!re'tM 911ft ilti'e&ed is 5
W~cn he dotn'f.tintly work;.nd''w1ieJJ 'Prevail s
Ohly grhi Cirtles then'<anbccilK·:fcale:
so·thocg.hl'thy cirtl~to rhy(elt',cltprefl
AU'tending to ltIf'tildtefs. !WppiOclrl;
Ad we by oai' &O'oduf~ of if mlT·fry

'1\Ot& bow toltve''Ofell '{:;lludg~~indf,ollll"te'dJe.
1 e,t finee we milft be old; '2Ild'llge 'e1J~

'. Hili 1"tmid 'Zone at Cocrr, 'lind CtlentlUel
Of hot ambition, lueligioit's Ice,
Z'eal's'agues, and hydropique 'atlidce,
(Infirmities; \V'I'Iich need the-kale'of nuda,
As ':Veil as Lull: and 19noranee of yeuth ; )

, Why tlidft tliou not for rilefeglve medieillft too,
""And by (hy etoing teJl- us whllt to do!

Though as· rmatl pocker-dodcl, wboll: e'lery wbed
Doth eacb mif-ltlorion and diftemper'feel ;
Whore ".ndi gersill1ldngllttfiuj 'ind'WHCl:,Iri"l
(His linews) !acltens ;'and whofeSeuI. the ft>rl1or..
J!llpires, orlllngClillies ; whofepulfe, th~ jI,,,
EilllCl bcacs1lot. 01 bcan-.g~17 i
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WhDle voice, the Bell, doth rattle or grow dumb.
Or idle, as men, which ro their laft hour come.
If thefe clocks be not wound, or be wound frill.
Or be not fet, ot fet at every will j

So youth is eafieft to dclhuCtion,
If then we follow all, or follow none.
Yet as in great clocks, which in freeples chime,
Plac'd to inform whole towns, t' employ their time;
An error doth more harm, being general,
When fmall clock's faults only on th' wearer fall:

. So work the faults of age, on which the eye

. Of children, fervants, or the State rely;
Why would'(l not thou then, which hadft luch a loul.
A clock fo tme, as might the Sun controul,
And datiy hadft from him, who gave it thee,
Inftruf;t1ons, fuch, as it eould never be
Diforder'd, {lay here, as a genc;ral
And gr.eat Sun-Dial, to hav~ fet us All ~

, Oh why wouldeft thou be an inlhument
To rhis unnatural,courfe 1 or why conCent
To rhis, .not miracle, but prodigy,
That when the ebbs longer than flowings be;
Virtue, whofe flood did with thy youth begin,
Should fa much fafter ebb out than flow in 1
Though her flood were blown in by thy firli breath~

All is at ;Once funk in the whitl'pool, Death.
\\Thien word 1 would not I}ame, but that I fcc
Death, elfe a Deran, grown a Court by thee.
Now -l am fure that if a man would have
Good comp,any, his entry is a grave.
Methinks all Cities now but Ant-hills be,
Where when the feverallabourers 1 fcc
For children, haufe, provilion taking pain,
Thcy're all but Ants, carrying eggs,lhaw, and grain:
And Chulch-yards Are our cities, unro which
The molt repair, that ale in goodners rich;
There is the beft c<!ncoulfe and confluence,
TAele axe the holy Cubllrbs, and from. 'thence

1.1.
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Segins God's City, new 1""[41....,
Whith doth extend her U1moft..gates to them =
At 'that gate then, Triumphant fonl, doft thou
"!egin thy Triumph. But !ina: laws allow
That at the Triumph-day the people may,
All that they will, 'gainft the Triumpher fay,
Let me here tlfe that freedom, andexplefs
.My grief, though not to make thy 1'riuniph'lef••
lly law to Triumphs none admitted be, '
Till they, as Magilhates, get yiaory I .
Though then to tllyforee all ,omh's foes did yield.
Yet till fit time hlld brought thee to that field,

-. "fo which thy rank in this ftate deftin'd thee,
That there thy connfels might getviaory,
.Anti fe in th,.!t capacity remove
.All jealouGes 'twiJ.'t l'rinceand Subjcll's love,
Thou could'ft no title to this Triumph haTe,
Thou didft intrude on death, 'Ufurp a grave.
Then (though viLlOrioui!y) t!lou hadft fought as 1et
lint with thine own 'affcaions, -with the !leat
.-;>f youth's defires, and colds of ignorance,
lIut alB thou Ihoul.d'ft fuccefsfully advance
ThiBe arms 'gainft foreign enemies, w!lich are
:Both Envy,'and Acclamaiions popnlar, '
(For bOth thefe EDgines equally ddeat,
Though by a dinrs Myne,thofe which lire J1'tlIt)
'Till then thy War was but a citil War,
Por which to Triumph none admitted are;
No more are tkey, who, rhough with good Cuecas,
In a defcnlive wlIr their power exprefs.
~tfore men triumph, the dominion
MuO: be ",14,!.'d, and not pr.ftrTJ'tl alone;
Why lIIould'i thou then, whofc battds wcre'to wia

,7hy felf from thofe {hairs Dature put ,thee in,
ADd rodeliver up to God that ftate,

-<>f which he gave lhee the Vicariate,
'(Which is thy foul and body) .s eDtm
As he, who takeslAdcntl\zes, doth ICliuUe j
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:But didA: not flay, t' enlarge his :Kingdom too,
:By making olhers, what thou didll, to do;
Why fhould'ft thou triumph now, when Heav'n no
Hath got, by getting thee,than't had before: (more
For Heav'n and thou, e¥'Cn when thou livedft here,
Of one another in polfeffion were.
:But rhis from Triumph moll difables thee,
That that place, which is conquered, mull: be
Left fafe from prefent war, and likely doubt
Of imminent commotions to break OUt:
And hath he left us fo: or can it be
This territory was no more than He 1
No, we were all his charge; the Diocefe

_ Of every exemplar man the whole world is:
And he lVas joyned in commiffion
With Tutelar Angels, fent to every one.
]lur though this freedom to upbraid, and chide
Hirr!who Triumph'd, were lawful, it was ty'd
With this, thar it might never reference have
Unto the Senate, who this triumph gave;
MeA might at Pomp., jeft, bur they might not
At that Authoriry, by which he got
Leave to Triumph, before by age he might i
So though, triumphant foul, I dare to write
Mov'd with a reverential anger, thus
That thou fo early would'ft abandon us;
Yet I am far from daring to difpute
With that great foveraignty, whofe abfolute
Prerogative hath thus difpens'd with thee
'Gainft nature's laws, which ;uft impugners be
Of early triumphs: And I (though with pain)
Lelfen our IGfs, to magnifie thy ~ain

Of triumph, when I fAy it was more fit
That all men fhould lack thee, than thou lack it.
Though then in our times be not fu/fered
That teRimony of love unto the dead,
To dye with them, and in their graves be hid,
As .rl1.'w, Wives, and French So/darii did;

L 3
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And though in no degtee I can exprets'
GIief in great .Ale>:ander's great excelS,
Who at his Frie\ld's death made whole towns diveft
Their walls and bulwarks, which be,,,me them beft:
Do not, fair foul, this facrifice refufe,
That itt thy grave I do interr my Mufei
Which by my grief, great as thy worth, being caft
:Behind hand, yet hath fpoke, and fpoke her !aft.

An Eleg;eon the Lady, MARKH'A M.

MAN is the World, and Death the Ocean,
To which God gives the lower parts of man.

'This Sea invirons :111, and though as yet
God hath fet marks and bounds 'twixt us and it,
Yet doth it roar, and gnaw, and flill pretend
'To break our'bank, whene'er it takes a friend:
'Then our land waters (tears of pallion) vent j

Our waters then above our firmamenr,
(Tears, which our Soul doth for our fins let fall)
Take all a brackilh tafte, and Funeral. )
And even thofe tears, which fhould wafh fin, arc fia
We, after God, new drown our world again.
Nothing but man, of all invenom'd things.
Doth wOtk upon it felf with inborn flings.
Tears are falfe Spetiac1es ; we cannot fee
Through pallion's mW:, what we are, or what Ihe.
In her this Sea of death hath made no breach;
)lut as the tide doth walh the flimy beach,
And leaves embroidet'd works upon the fand,
So is hel Belh refin'd by death's cold hand.
As men of China, after an age's ftay
Do take up Porcelane, where they buried Clay:
So at this grave, her limbeck, (which refines
The Diamonds, Rubies, Saphires, Pearls and Myl1CS
Of which this lIe1h was) her fou1lhall il1fpire
F1elll of fuch tlulf, as God, wheJI his' bft tire

Coogle
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.A nnuls this world, to recompence, it Jhall
.Make and- name them th' Elixir of this AlJ.
They Cay, the Cea, when it gains, lofeth too;
If carnal Death (the younS" brother) do
Vfarp the.body ; 'our.Coul, which Cubjca is.
To th'elder death by fin, is freed by this;
They perith both" when they attempt.thc jua;
For grans-our Trophies ate, and both deata's d••
So, unobnoxious< now, the 'hath buried both,;
For' ngne to death· fins, that to fin is loth.
N at do they diet which a{e.not loth to die;
So hanh.the·this and t·hat .virginity.
Grace was in hel' eJitremely diligent,
'That kept her from fin, yet ma~e her repent.
Of what fmall fpots pure white complains! Alas,
HOlN little poyfon cracks a chryllal glafs!
She finn!d but jull enough to let us. Cee
That God's Word mull.-be true, .All /inn", ~t.

So much did zeal her confcience-r;uine, 
That extream truth Jack'd littkof a lie..
Making onrtffions atb I layillg the touch
Of fin on things, that·fometime may be fuch.
As M.[tJ' Cherubins, wh.ore natures do
Slupa aU fpeed, by him are· winged too:

.So would her foul, already ·'in heav'n, Ceem then'
To climb-by tean, the,common llai1'5 of men.
How fit (he was for God, 1· am content
To Cpellk, that> death !lis vain-halle may. repent:
How fit for.us, !low even and Itow, fweet, •
How good ill all her titles, and· how meet
To have.reform'd this forward herelie,
Th at women can no parts ofJfriendlllip be ;
How Moral, how Divine-, 1IIa11 not· be-told,
Lellithey, thu heat her virtues, think-her old;
And lefi we' take death's. part, and make him glad·
Of fuch a prey, and· to his triumph add.

Lot
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D E AT H, I recant, and Cay, UnCaid by me
Waate'er hath ilipt, that might dimiAi1h thee:

Spiritual treaCon, atheifm 'tis, to Cay,
That any can thy. Summons difobey.
'th.anh's face is but thy Table; there are fet
1'llnu, cattle, men, dilhcs for Death to eat.

_ In a rude hunger now he millions draws
Jalo his bloody, 'or plaguy, or llarv'd jaws:
Now he will (eem to fpare. Ind doth 1II0re watle:,
:Eating the bell firil:, well prefcrv'd to laft:
Now wantonly he fpoils, and can us not,
Eut breaks olf friends, Ind lets u. piecemeal lor.
N or will thi. earth ferve him; he finks the Deep.
Where harmlefs li1h monillique fileuce keep;
Who (were Death dead) tbe Row. of living rand
Might Cpunge that clement, Ind make it land.
He rounds the air, Ind breaks the bymnique notes
In bird's, Heav'n's chorifter's, ergaJlique daroat.;
Which (if they did not dye) might rCQll to be
A tenth rank in the heavenly hierarchic.
o thOng and long-Iiv'd Death. how cam't\ thon ill!
And how without Creation didll begin'
Thou haft, and 1halt fcc dead, before tholl dy'ft,
All the four Monarchies,i1nd Antichrii:.
How could I think thee nOlhing, that fee now
In all this All, nothing clre is, but thou'
Oll.r births and lives, vices and vinuel, be
Wafteful confumptions, and degrees of thee.
:For we to live eur bellows wear, and breat.,
Nor arc we mortal, dying, dead, but deatb.
And though thou beell (0 mightJ bird of prey)
So much reclaim'd by God, rhat tholl muft lay
All, that thou kill'ft, It hi. feet; Jet doth be:
Referve but few, and leaves the moft for thee.
And of thefe few, now thou haft overthrown
OAe, "hom thy blow make. nor ours, nOr rhine owa •
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She wu more Aories high: hopdefs to come
To 'her Soul, thou 'haft olfex'd at het lower room.
Her Soul and Body was a King and Cowt :
:But thou hall both of Captain mi(s'd and Forr.
As Houfes {all not, though the Kings remove,
llodies of Saints reft for their Souls above.
Death gets ~twi"t fouls and bodies fuch a place
As fin infinuates 'twixt jull men and Grace.
:Both work a feparation, no divorce:
Her Soul is gone to u1hcr up her Corfe,
Which £hall be 'almoft another foul, for there
llodies arc purer than beft fouls arc hero.
llecaufe in her her virtues did outgQ
Her years, would'ft thou, 0 emulous death., do (o~

And kill her young to thy lois 1 mull the colI
Of beauty ~and wit, apt to do harm,lbe loft !
What though thou found'll her proof' gainft lins of
Oh, every age a diver(e lin pw(u'th. [yomhl
Thou 1hould'll have 'lay'd, and taken better hold.
Shortly ambitious; covetous, when old,
She migbt have prov'd : and fuch devotion
Might once have ftray'd to fuperllition,
If aU her virtues might have grown, yet might
Abundant virtue 'have bred a proud delight.
Had 1he perfever'd j uft, there would have been
Some that would fin, mif-thinking 1he did fin.
Such as would call her friendlhip Love, and Cei,,,
To fociablenels a lUIme prophane;
Or lin by tempting, or, not daring rhat,
:By wi1hingJ though they never told her what.
Thus might'ft thou've nain m0re(ou!s,hadft thou not
Thy felf, and, to triumph, thine arm} lolL [croa
Yet though thefe ways be loll, thou halllefr one.
Which is, immoderate grief that 1lle is gone;
llut we mOlY fcape that lin, yet weep as much i
Our tears arc due, bccaufe \'4e are II I fuch.
Some lears,that knot of friends, her death mufi co ~

llecallfe tIle chain is broke; though no linl.ll.lll.
- - 1. ~
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Elegit "11 his Miflrtfr.

By our firR fltange lind raw intervieW,
By all defires, which thered! did enlUe.

By our long Rriving hopes, by that ,remorle,
Which my word's mafceline perfwafivc force
]Iegot ill thee, ,an4 by the memory
Of hurt., which fpies and rivals threatned me,
1 calmly beg. But by thy fatliet'l wrath,
]ly all pains, which want and dlvorcement hath,
1 conjure tliet; and all the oaths, which I
And thoa have fworn ti:> feal jaynt i:oriftlloq,
1 here unfwear, aud overfwur them thus;
ThOll Ihalt not love by means fa dangerous.
Temper, 0 fab: love, Love's impetuous rage,
lle: my trut Miftrefs, not my feigned Page; ,
rll ge, alld, by thy kind kave, leave behind
'thee, only worthy to nnrfe iii my mind,
Thirft to come back; 0 if thou die before,
My foul from other lands to thee 111a1l foar;
'thy (elfe almighty) beauty carinot move
ltage from the Seas, nor thy love teach them leive,
Nor tame wild BDms,' harfhnefs; Thou bliR ie:ad
How roughly he in pieces Ihivered
:Fair Ori,4,., whom he fwore he lov'd.
Pall ill or !load, 'til madnefs to have PIOV'"
Dangers unurg'd: feed OB this flattery,
That abfent Lovers one iii th'other be.
Difl"emble nOlhing, not a boy, nor change
Thy body's habit, ner mind; be not ftrange
To tliffelf only. All will fpy in thy face
A blufhing womanly difclolyeting grace. ,
lUdUJ c1oath'd Apes, are call'd Apes I and as {00Ji
Eclipa'd, as bright we call the Moon, the 140011,
MeR of FrRnu, changellble Chameleons,
Iphdea of difeafes, fIlopl of falbions,
J.ove'. fuellers, and th'righteft company
Of llalerl, which PROIl the wone'5 {laiC be,
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Will COD too IJUicltJy bow thet I lIIId' alas,
Th'iRliilfcttlrt 1I.u-. as we pafs
H~_~ 111114, well content to thiak tlaec laB',
Will hunt thee ...tIl fIlCh 111ft, ..d ltitiCOlll r.,
As lAt'S fair Guells were vext. But none of thefe,
Nor (pungy 'Hydroprlque Dlltth, lhall theedifpleaf...
If thou ftay here. 0 LUy here I for, for thee 
E"S'/"'''' is pnly II worthy Gallery,
To walk in expeGtation, till from them!t
Our SIUteft King call thee to Ais pterCDCe-~

WJula J am gone, dream me fomo 1IappiAeG,
Nor let thy looks our long bill lou confef'l
Nor ptmc. DOl difpDliCe me l Dor !Hm, .or llur.$

Openly lore'. foree ; nor in beel &Igbl thy Nurre
With midnight'. aamngs! crying QIlt._oh ! oh!
Nude, Oh! my love is fiain; 1 faw him go<
O'er the white uf1tu,alOlle; 1 faw bint, 10
~Pd, CabD, fight, ftabb·~ bleed, fall, lind dye..
Aug.n: JDC bett'Ct chaace, except" t1read 'l.w
Think it eaough for me co'hAYe AU thy Love.

0" himf~lf.

M y FOC'IiIIIIC" MQ my Ihllillt chis ClOtlom bleak..
Wlte!) WlIl _li?cqjll~r; IJC'WIl, to maAeftoDtf

TllQugh no ilone tell thee what 1was, yetthou((peilK.;
1ft Illy ~ayc"s inlldc feefl, what thou art 11_ ~

Yet tholin Dot yft fo good I till death \II lay
To ripe and mellow here. we're llubbOln Clal~

hreIIts Illllke ~ ClInh, and foWs diaailie
Us to be glafi I hue to grow gold w-e In,
Whilft in our fonl. lio bred aad ))lI1RpCr" it,.
Ow: fouls beC'Ome worm-eMtCll caKalfos ~

So we Oili felves mirll:U1oufiy delhQf"
Here bodies with l-cu miracle enjoy
Such priwi1edgc:s, enabled hert to- felle·
Hcay'JI, whcllthc TtlllJlpct'uytC lhaU taCl1lc.l!wlk.

~ - - 1. ,
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Hear this, llDd meDd thy felf, aDd thou me.'ll me;
»1 nro.ing me, beiDg dead, do good for theel

And think me ...ell compos'li, dlat 1 could DOW
A laft-fiek hout to fyllables allow.

E LEG IE.
MAIlAK,

T Hat I might make YOOt cabioet my tomb, 
All'll for my fame. whicla I love Jlext my foul.

Next to my foul provide the happied room,
Admit-to that place this laft funeral fcrowl.

Others by Wills give Legacies, bat 1
Dying of you do bel a Legacy.

:My fortaDe tad my will this cutlom break, _
When we are fenfelefsgrown, to makeftones-rpeal:
Though no tione telt thee-what_l WIS, yetrhoa
In my grllve'.. inGde fee, what thou an now;
,Tet t~_o~'rt not_ y~t fo good; till us death lay
To ripe and mellow there, w'are ftubborn clay, 
:PareDti make us earth. and fOllIs dignifie 
Vs to be glafs; here to grow gold we lie;
whi1A ill OIlr.fOllIi fin bred and pamper"d ii,
Our fOllIs beeom worm·carCD Cucai"a.

Elegit .n Mtflrefs .Boulared:
"DEath,be not proud; thy hand gave not this blow,

Sin was her captive, whencet.y power dotb f10wl
'II: e eftClltiOller of wrath thou art,
'IIut to deftzoy the juti is not thy part.
Thy coming terrour, anguiJh, grief denounces;
Her happy fiare courage, ellfe, joy proaol1llce••
Flem out the CryRal palace of her brcati,
1'be cleater fow waf ealI'd 10 endlcf. tc81
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(~otby the thund'ring voice,wherewith God threats.
Eut as with crowned Saints in heav'n he treats,)
And, waited OR by Angels, homc was brought,
To joy that it thtough many dangers fought;
The key of mercy gelltly did unlock
The doot 'twixt heav'n and it, when life did knock;

Nor boall, the faitell frame was made thy prey,
llecaufe to mortal eyes it did decay;
A better witnefs than thou art alfures,
That though dilfolv'd, it yet a fpace endure.;
No dram thereof /hall want or lofs fuflain,
When her bell foul inh abits it again.
Go then to people curll before they were,
Their fouls in Triumph to thy conqueft bear;
Glnry not thou thy felf iq thefe hot tears,
Which our face, not for her, but our harm wealS:
The mourning livery giv'n by Grace, not thee,
Which wills outfouls ill thefe ftrcams watht fhould be i
And on our hcarts, hcr memoric's beft tomb,
In this her Epitaph doth write thy donm.
Blind were thofe eyes, faw not how bright did thine
Through t1ejh's mifty vail thofe beams divine.
Deafwerethe ears, notcharm'd with that fweet found.
Which did i'th' fpirie's inftrufted voice abound;
0f flint the eonfcience, did not yield and melt,
I- t what in her laft a& it faw Rnd felt. )

Weep not, nor grudge then, to have loft her bglat;
Taught thus, our after-flay's but a filort night:
]lut by all fouls, not by corruption choaked,

-Let in high rais'd notes that pow'r be invoked;
Calm the rough fcas, by which the fails to left,
From forrows here t'a kingdom ever bleft.
,And teach this hymn of her with joy, and bng,

[ht gr~~ ~ f!lI~utftgm, D~40. !~~~ no fiing.
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l!.1r~ ~1I ,be Lora C.

SOIlCMf, thlt to thK bOllfe (euce luliC:w the WILY.
Is, Oh! fteiJ: of if, eOl All is hi. Pay.

TJaititilipdt_clailtllftarasc wo8cIer, .dre u
Nothiag em be fo th~, as t .. Wftp tttu..
'Tis well, his liM'. loud fpeakill, _rIls dercr.e.
And give: praifeI"I olltCold tongdCKouldnot'ii:l1'.
'Tis ",ell, be kept tean&OIIl .... f!Tes "efoJe,
That to fit thit deep iH wc rtrigllr iraTe dorc.
Oh, if a fweet-bryor climb up by a nee.
If to a paradife tllattr.nfpranted be,
Or fe)l'd, and bluRt fot bely facrifile,
Yet, that JmIi with.r, which by it did lifc;
A. we for lWa dead: though DO &mily
E'er Dfg'd • feal for bellY'U difco'.,~
Willi whOm _rc VedtufClI aote boldly clare
Venture their 'btb, with him in joy to lUre•.
We Jofe,whlt all friends 10Y'd, him, he riosno..
But lire by death, which worD: foe. would l!Jaw;
If he cHld haft foes, in whore pratHcc grew
All yinlllls,whofe Dame fubtile School'lI!al knew.
Wb it cafe caD hope, that we lhIll fee' .iaI, "CId'i
WheA we maO: dye 6dl, aDd CaDDOt dye yet!
His children an: his piftutes; Oh! they.
~utCl bf him clead, fenficf.. cold as M.
Hen: IIlCd... marble tomb, fince he i. gone}
He, oli about him hil, lIIe tlllD'cl to io...

n, ,... .f ,., E."".l Z/,&;',•

.
Upo" Mr. Thomas Coryat's Crlltiities.

O R to wbat height will love of greWldi cUi"
. Thy learned fpirit, S'f'1";-/"ptrld;,,,'

Yon;,,' vaft lake thou haft feen, and would'ft feek thCJI,
Some vafter thinS. aall !gull'it • C\lWI~ILll,
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That ui-lind Sea having difcovered welt.
A Cellar gulf, where one might fail to heU
From Htyde/berg. thou I.ng'ft to fee: and tlaOq
This book, greater than aU, produceft now.
Infinite work! which doth fa far extend,
That none can fiudy it to any end.
oris no one thing. it is not fruit, nor root,
Nor poorly limited with head or foot.
1f man be therefore man, becaufe he can
Reafon and laugh, thy bOOk doth half make man.
One half being made, thy modell:y was fuch,
That thou on th' other half would'ft never touch.
When wilt thou be at full, great Lunatique!
Not till thou 'exceed the world? Canfithou be like
A profperous nofe-born wenn, which fometimes grows
To be far greater than the mother nofe:
Go then, and as to thee, when thou did/l go.
M."p" did Towns, and Gt!"er Authors jll(~w;

Mount now to Gallo-bt'gie.s; appear
As deep a Statefrnan as a Garrerreer.
Homely and familiarly, when thou com'ft back,
Talk of W,ll. eM'!Uer.Ur, and Prefttr ]"'~

Go, balhful man, lell: here thou blulh to look
Upon the progrers of thy glorious book,
To which both Indies faclifices fend;
The Weft fent gold, which thou didft freely fpend.
Meaning to fee't no more upon the prefs :
The Eaft fends hither her delicioufnefs;
And thy leaves mull: embr3cewhat comes from hence,
The 101 yuhe, the Pepper, and the Frankincenfe.
This magnifies thy leaves; bUI if they /loop
To neighbour wales, when Merchants do W1hoop
Volumineus banels; if thy leaves do then
Convey thefe wares in parcels unto men i
If for vall Tuns of Currants, and of Figs,
Of med'cinal and Aromatique twigs,
Thy leaves a better method do provide.
Dj)Jidc co IlQllnd., and ounces fub·di,ide,

I -
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1f'"they &091.' lower yet, and vent .our .wart.;
Home-mall~f¥1ures to thick po.l'~ar Pairs.
If omni-pre~ant there, upon tiiiM fiaJlt '
They"lratch a,lI wares, tor \V~'the buyer cllls;
Then thus thy leaves we juftJy may commend,
That they-.u kind of matter comprehend.
Thus thou, by means, which th' Ancients never took,
A Pandea mak'ft, and univerfal,book.
The bravea Heroes for,their Collnney's good,
ScatteI'd in divers lands theiI limbs and bloud j

"'orft malefaaOIS, to whom men are prize,
1>0 publick good, cut in Anatomies;
So will thy book in pieces, for a LaId,
Which cafts at Portefcue's, and all the board
Provide whole books; each leaf eno~ will be
Par friends to pafs time, and keep cOmpany.
Can all caroufe up thee! no, thou mull fit
MealUrcs; and fill out for the half-pint wit.
Some !hall wrap pills, and {ave a friend's life fo';
Some lhall ftop muskets, and fo kill a foe.
Thou lhalt not cafe the Cliticks of next age
·50 much, sa once their hUllger to alfwage:
Nor fhall wit-pirats hope to find thee lye
All iii one boltom, in one Library.
Some leaves may p&fte tlIings there in other bookS;
And fa One may, which on another looks.
~jJ(u. alas! a little wit from yo.;
:lut hardly much; and yet 1 think this t1\lc.
As Sibirs WIS, yoaI boolt is myftical,
For tvffr piece is as much wouh as alt.
Therefore mine Impotency 1 confefs,
The health" which my brain bears, mnlt be ,far leli:
'fhy Grant-wit o'erthloWs me; 'I am gone;
A.ud, ratll.ex thall~ all, 1 ~O\l14 reae! JlODCl.

- - -, ... '1., D;
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$011". Th, 7'0 KEN.

SEnd iDe Come Tokens, that mybope may live; 0

Or that my eaf"eleCsthoughts may fle~ and left;
Send me Come honey, to make Cweet my hive,

That ill my pallions 1 mllY hope the belt,
1 beg nor ribbllsd wrought with thy own hallds;

To bit our loves in the filluafiick thtin
Of new-t.ueh't youtb; nor Ring, to lhew the itan"

Of our affeaion, that, II that's round alKi plaia.
So 1hould our love. meet in limplic:ity I

No, nor the Corals, whic:h thy wlifl infold,
Lac'd up together in congruity, 0 0

To fi,cw ow thoughts 1hould relt in the Came hold i
)lo, nor thy piaure, though mofi gra.cious,

And moofi defired, 'caure 'tis like the beft i
Nor witty Lines, which are molt C:OpiOUI,

Wirhin the Writings, whi<:h thou haft addIe!.
Send me nor this, nor that, t'inc:reaCe my CCOtci;
But fwear thou think'1l110'e thee, aDd no moteo'_

L E T-
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jeW mi/', Tlldur ibi ptr'l,iJ!i. Prllnder. fi Tlltellt fmu
till' '''Jnllr., ".rulllmtJe perd.re p.merldidilllm, IlU' mlltu
'in"m, Ii,.". mlhi il/ud Ilpud Rabblnlilil Tincornbum
j"m "mm.rllnti per ,e intellig"e, &' '[atis mihi jitt. In
,erim fep.n"s .r. ,hArtulas mel.s, qUill ,um fp.nfi''''
,it. redhibiti.ni, (u, bll,b"r;, fed 'um inl,tlti.fiffin..Ap
pollinari l.quAr) Ampifli. Inter 'J,MI, fi .pigrAmmAt"
tntA Latinll, &' etlt41.!.u, li6r.r"m fat)ri.u, n.n fUIlt,
"'10 f"n'; .xtremum judirium, hDC tft, manum IIltimam
jAmjllm fubintr .. fu,,', EllYum n.nn,,/l.. Purl,4t.,iu",
fuum pllffur.., ut ••rreEli,res .mantll' l .Ali", qU4rum
me i"f,i. in mundum .t.pferull••x.mpl", 'am", in Ar
chtllpis ig"e Itbfumpt .. f4t.bunt'" f. a m. Ad I"f.rll
."m""t4' .jJe; 7V./iqu~, qu.. ali.'..,irgines funt (nif! 'I'''''
... mul.i, Cln.r.El4''') au~ i.a inf.li,itlY ft.ri/es, '" lib
il/i, nullA i"!,.,,;,,. fillt .x.mpI4ria, ptnitslS in "nnihil,,
,i.n.m (qu.1t fl,,!,iti'fiffimil n.,. minatur DlIu) <DrrSf
'10' U lii/abmtllr. Val. U am.re m.. [rutre, 'pum ..,••111
fortuna f.IA n. uti p•.f!i" Er, nifi A,lim. 'IIndiJ. in!".
""aw m.;' /ibm A•• gllHder, m41;', hab.' .ib; mAntipill".

JOR. DONNE.

" -- I .'0. n· ) -'V" !:s r-o".' 1"
De LibrocUUl mutaretar,.Jmprefi"o, DolI)i

apueris frufir"ltim lacetatoj & poll redii.
dlto'Mtmill:ripto.

Boai~A'miciftiritOqtleVitO D~D;4n"•."s.
" '

P:Ari.n.h., ",lIIMh' .,II4'f,IJtII'pitlJ., "''ft''l
• Sell '1"" ftri;rk mA,,'tI'ft/ntl ';;'11;'''' -"lis.

r,.'Anjiit'iII S'If""'''''' Mii.i)';" Vtll,ri) isJ' .dI1.
, £. F,AII"!."., ,h"iJt&lftt~; .,,,'."
~.tHJtn'n·tlftU;~" jIAt,,., '''hlrif~Uilitf'l.

Si ,;j~.n'fit'~Al,~tAni'H')jt ,iiih,; Uit,
,Ad/••, ,~litl1U Idf,hi" rhilt'mttl' bAl>tt.",.., "
;iIw,lAI &' ",If""./cri"i./_,.. 'tIInl"'.

Coogle
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Diu.t .Ap.ll. 1fI,d~",; P~"IS i"f~lltUre libr.

N,mp, 'fI't_flAl,m ra"iti,m'l/lt n,'fI'. -
Nil ",ir1l",. ""Iii" pUtrll a, [.mi., n4tl1

H"c "''114 f.l. lib" p.Jr. a'i/iff. n.'IJ'.
Si v"tr.m fari~nt pN.ri. 'lui nuperlll, .Ann••

Ip[. P.ter ]uv.".m ",. dlSbit .rt. [tn,,,,!
H.i mi{tril [.",bul! nu v.rtit dur. [tn.a~1

OmntJ in PII#DJ, neminem .t in TU'V'1Iem.
HIC tibi [erv.j1i prifj14ni/um, .A"ti'lu. Dierum,

!lUI vjfo, &- 'lJivit, &- jHVIn.[cit ..AdlSm.
I.lertll, infirm.. fallamu, t.di. vit..,

Libri', &- Ctzlorum ..multt "mirititt.
HIS inltr, 'lui. t, mihi "ddilul iff.libelltll;

N.,. mihi IlSm charll', t4m meu, ant. fllit.

To Sir H. G.

I Send not my Letters as tribute, nor interelt, not
recompence, nor for commerce, nor as tefiimo

nials of my love, nor provokers of yours, nor to
ju!H/ie my cufiom of writing, nor for a venr and
lltterance of my meditatioRs; For my Letters are
dther above or under aU fuch offices, yet I wrire
very affeaionately, and I chide and accufe my felf
of diminilhing that affetHon, which fends them,
when I ask my felf why. Only I am (ure, thar I
delire that you might have .in your hands letters of
mine of all kinds, as conveyances and deliverers of
me to you, whether you accept me as a friend, or
as a p~tient. or as It penitent, or as a beads-man j

for I decline no jurifdiaion, nor refufe any tenure.
I would not open any door upon you, but look in,
when you open it. Angels have not, nor affea not
Clther knowledge of one another, than they till to
reveal to one another. It is then in tilis only, thae
Friends are Angels, that they are capable and fie
for fueh revelations, wileD they arc offered. If at

. . any
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any time 1 (eem to fiudy you more inquifitively, it
is for no other end, but to know how to ptefent
you to God in my prayers, and what to ask of him
for you; for even that holy exercife may D,Ot be
done inopportunely, no nor importunely. 1 find
little error in that Grecian's counfel, who fays, If
'thou ask any thing of God, offer no facrifice, nor
'lIsk elegantly, nor vehemently; but remember, that
'tilou would'fi not give to fuch an asker. NCH is
his other countryman, who affirms facrifice of bloud
to be fo unproporrionable to God, that perfumes,
though much more fpiritual, are too grofs; yea,
words, which are our fubtileft and delicateft out
ward creatures, being compofed of thoughts and
breath, are fo muddy, fa thick, that our thoughts
themfelves are fo; becaufe (except at the firft ri
ung) they are ever le.tvened with .paffions and af
feaions. And that advantage of nearer familiari
ty with God, which the Aa of Incarnation gave
"llS, is grounded upon God's alfuming us, not our
.going to him: Alld our accelfes to his prefence
are but his defcents into us. And when we get any
thing by prayer, he gave us before hand ,the thing
and the petition: for 1 fcarce think a~y ineffeaual
prayer ftee from -both fin and the punilhment of
fin. Yet as God fepofed a feventh of our time for
his eneriour worlhip, and as his Chriftian Church
early ptefented him a Type of the whole year in a
Lent, and after impofed the obligation of Cano
Jlique hours, conftituting thereby moral Sabbaths
every day, 1 am far ftom dehoIling thofe fixed de
votions: But 1 had rather it were difpofetl upon
thankfgiving rhan petition, upon praife than pray
er: Not that God is eadeared by that, or wellried
by this; all is one in the receiver, but not in the
{enlfer; and thanks doth both offices: For nothing
doth fo innocently provoke new graces, as grati
(lIde:. 1 would 31fo xathei mako thon l'rayeIS than

- .. - . . extelld
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cJJ:teAd them, though (lod.C&Il~~ Cu,rpd&cd,
.IIor bcii~ged: for 1011& ,~tI have.-orc: of tJu:
man, al ambition of cl.o'JllCll'c, and a ,omplucn
cy in the work, and more eN the devil ~y oftcn di
fu~aionl : .Fo~ after in the be,&iDnin&"lII.t,,.p~v~well
inrre~d God to )ua,rkea, we {~, qGt~~e tll

.him. Even r,h.ia le!teril ~m~ cxaqlle oPf lU~ ~-
finnity i whi£:h ,b~nl, ~~Fdt fa; a .l~cl, is, ~
tended ;p1d ihayed :~t,,:~ ~1IIi11:'o\~cLw~,
vcr il not what it "as. ,JllIlpo!cd, is, wPIfe. ' There
fore it Biaija,t laa ~Q~~ aleuCl,py,aliWAg lOll
l,am, iTe.

. 7'. SiFt. 11 G.
$l~ .

N Ature ilathm&clc allbQdies..like" ,by.~l!-c
. . and bc.adiJIg PP. thi:,rl\Plc;:~e~ts m. ~vCt'f
, one. '. And amoJllft men, ,the .ethet, ~!1Ut,o euftam,
hath ma,dc every mind like tome other. , We axe
,'~IiPIJ or IOJies, .we inf\lr~ ~'~l!te." But II ~e
hath .DOt ,ptcfClltlY. . It!aill'd ~Q,~ite a .qod, 1w1d,

,which ,hath .c'l~d:Qnc ell~n~¥:all~ jll-Jha A,
, nother ill hil B; ~41e~.Jle,l'IlUehb~4~1t
· all ,the eJJ:celleqrmafters, aol! cml!lo,r:edalJ.)~is.~
,: tD "eeed ill one lett~~ be~aufe~o,t fo 111~ anlPt-
· cd~CIlCJ of any nor nay IO~~ U. all erc4l1w,apd

proportion, and rerpe~to .one another, ,gives ihc
( petfeaion:So is n,o.man virtuouS by partiQ1l~~
" ample; not he, which fleth all ~~s to th~ pattc:ra
· ,ofthcm.o~ valiant, otliber~ il'"liieh HillC)tics ,t:
, (ord i ttO~ il-e, 'fhj.th ,c:liQot~s.flo~,CJ'~,onc::~r
I ilea; a~ioQl., and, thcr~u.B0~ doth ,(0lllqbing li,ke
· .c,b~lC~ l'c.reqanell illc~ ~y ,be. in ..,iJ£ J,'fi'ip!~.r-.
.. w,hichD~villes ,allow t~. M\lnafti"al life, ~ but, qat

I'rrf'~"--:'.,whieAfbr ~hem is •.only dnc, I\) ;l'~eJacl:
foz.y~lltqeu..~~9R~iJ.tllll~'ljlt¥J.Aejamc, lIpd

~aa
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can thcrefozeblCak JlO wllcre.aol admiteaU IIDt
beJinningl r it is aot only aot broken; bllt ROt ty~

logetheI. He ia aot vinuous. out of whofe ...~nl
yOIl CG pick an excellent one. Viceaad hediVlits
_y be feea, becaofe they arc tkick bodiu I QIIt aot
,moe. .hich is all Ii,ht. And Vicel h,,,o fwoeUiaCI.
lIIld ih, aadllDife. bec;aufe, beial exUCIDU.. tbcr
ow.ell faJ: llfuader I ad tlley maiataia both •. fo
lel. war llJIlintl ,.UlUe. lAd I civil )llama QIIC 1
DOthcr,aH .dedf"erlipty, .. vinllC·doth. folie
Iy. The lite, Payfiallll fay, that w.llm eJl' Daru
m iaboIA ptefervative ia· cotIUpted at wa&d. IUIcl
mua be reaored by a like extra&ed from oth"
bodies, the chief Clre ia, that the mummy have ill
iI: aO excelling quality, but_ c:qpally digeftecl
temper: And fuch is tIllC virtue. But men, who haTe
preferred money before all, think. they ckal AonOQ
rabl"ritk.~. if- tbeY':olDfUC her .ith ,mouey:
.nd Ihiok; Ibat ... moaey is aot i:aIlc:d Dafe, ~Llhc
tl1q .qcccchbc pure I fo.lbey are vimwul 'l\CIIJgh.
if the}' "1'& ~lIih. to, make their a£UoDi mrQJIt•
."ldell· is, iE either tlley eel praire, or (in a· ~er
dRiog). if.tbe)' i.acars aot W;llD1~y. '. JIm:

: :r08 koGw ....,&id, ,..4_JIIII-,;"-"i,.,ft, .. Uf-
· .._'.,-.. whiocll iIIlI& beinl giveo. for, poutivc 1l\wl.
mete llliftalr.crll'pJy __ co~d'.law,ad {."'"
cb2acc: IfIIiDft hil commaadlBClIl) JNad lh.emfelvcs
.r• .IIia Cll1IIIfol.. ",ooel. ili. 1..1. ,lb,Co they ;Irt

' . .,rJe..rhaNhilllulaat laecaufe fomcJllCIl, .founcrly
.a6eful,·ijve bc:ttCl .ith -half taw rears, ,tbaG the,

· 4icl.itIl all. bclaS -.ow, adYI1I&&fed wK. dtfcroion
· eDd;·Upericacci taCIUoIC 8~-tiIDcI ace4lcfuno-
· • .,iltlle'.un ah. ,4ieft. bccauf. wa .han· C!lJiiia·
,1'IIIit7'4'whidilia ,the af.,...·applicatioD·of all riullCi

. " .•.chola"oat'I.lipllln~e,c:-Jl\UillllartJoftluift.t to
. mak.c: • lime .urlllC.go far. Fot .. plc:aUM {plillgs
'are, littel,-.ad, heft become.1arge AqllCdaas J fo
·.rt.c.... 1irNc ,fuda a a."''',IA4.~er lis a

• C1uiftia,g.
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ChrifUan., But I mlltl iior tiny"",;.-Homily f'or
• Utter. I faid a Brea! while 611ft. dtat'cuftom
mlde men like I We who have been accuftomed to
oae lAother are like in thi., that we love not buli

,Der.. Thi. rherefore IIlall not be,co vou nor me a
. W, letter. I CIId with a Problem, .ihofe emad ii,
, IV uk fer Iris fcllow.. I prl", 'bi:tUre ,.a iuplf

YClGr liM iD ·the Proprs, leave them ,for /JIe, and
. fuda orlter of' Inf papers, a. you will Ieacl abe till
, 10V letUlD. ,AM beGd.. ,this Illeserical lelldiar.

,laid .e truly YOllr COUIIfel.. Aa4 Jo'e Goct and
DIe, whWl I love him aacl y_

M.ADoAY,

I Am nor come out of E"gl""il, -if' I remain in the
noblcft pan of it, your mind I Tet I confer. it is

too much diminution to call your miIld any Plrt of
E"t.1."d, or thi. world, fiute every part. e,en of your
body, 'dcfervcs tirles of higher digaitjo-. No Prince
woald be loth 10 die, that .$ af'1Ued eI fo fair a
tomb ro prekrvc hil memory: But I It,,'c ,a IlCIter
Idvaatage rhlll fo; fOr fillce,thm is a telifiOll' in

'. ffiendlhip, alld a 'deam in Itlfence, to .alee 'lip: an
entire frieacl, there muf\' bel' 10: hCllYeil too:' and
there CtII be, ne heavcll fo 'prO~itio"'l to char re
ligion, and'that death, as youl"fayolfrl' anc! , am
Bladder that it is a Hdftll, , than that ij ".ae a
Com, er any oth.r high place of tlhi"9CJr1Y;~e-

, .aufe I am like)ier,to ha'" a lOom,lheze;thall'lu:re,
and berr.. eheap. Medam, 1ny.biclt r..... ii_c.
alii my beft CI'fI}SIo)'DteRt -of thlt: ,(dta:ORlyt~hrs
ef,thaoltfulnef•..for h1y1':f4ei:atter):tis'''.ftlld, (10011
wiA.. f_ yt.., in whicll. 1 ,alD,·b9' ...tillw DRdi
tasi.oll, CD ICllned, thllt- Iny cteanwe, (ezd:pt ·,our
en lool! Mae1) when il woll1114.,," m" geod

, 'P1i.he'
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ro"" 6tl1llb1,
.". .Jf,Rio"." PM/_.

J. D.

1<4-1

might be content to come and take iDfuutliO.ll1
{rom
.A".",u, the

,7th of F,.".
Ilere. 1611.

To my h(11I~"rtJfrieJl(J G. G. EftIuire.

S J 'IV

N Either your letters, nor G!enee, needs' exeufe.
your ftiendlhip is to me an abundant poficlli

On, though you remember me but twice in a year.
He,that could have twO harvells in that tiRie, might
iuilly yalue his land at a hiSh rate; bur, Sir, as we
do DOt only t!Jell thank our land j when we garher
tP.e fruit, but acknowledge, that all the yeat fhe cloth
many motherly offices ill preparing it; fo is not
friclllifhip tben enly to be efteemed, when 'fhe i. -de
livetcd of a lerter, Ot any Other real office, bat in
her continual propenfeners and inclination to do it.
This hath made me eafie in pardoning my long u
)ellccs, Ind in promifing my felf yaUl forgi,cnefs
for Dot allfwering yout letter fooner. 'For my pur
pore of proceeding in the profcJ1ion of tbe'law, 10
hr as to a title, you may be pleafed to eouell that
imaginarioa, wherefoever y~u find it. I evei though~
the {ludy of it my beG entertainment and pafrime,'
but 1 havens ambition, nor deGgn upoathe ,fiile.
Of my AllIliverfaries, the fault, that 1 acknowledge
in my felf, is to have dd"cended to print anything
ia t"C1fe, which though it have cxcufe evea' in our
times by men who profers. and prallife much gravi
ty; yet, 1confefs, I wonder how 1 declin'd toic, and
do Dot 'pardDa my felf: aut for the other ,part of
me imputation,of havingfaid roo much, my defence
is, That l11y purpofc was to fay I' well a. 1 could :

14 for
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for Gnee 1 never (;I'll' the Gentle1l'oman, 1 clDnot
be underftood to have bouRd my felf to have fpo
ken juG truths i but I would not be thought to have
gone about to praife her, or any otber in r!lyme.
ClIcept 1 tqok fbcb a penon, as might be capable of
all. tbat 1 could fay: If any of thofe Ladys tbink
that Millrefs Dr.r) was not fa, let that Lady make

. her felf fit (or all thofe: praife, in the book, and
they fhall be hers. Sir, this mefi"eullet make' fa
much halle, that I crave your mercy (or fpending a
ny time of this lerrc:r in othet employment than
rhanking you f"r yours. I hope: before Chrijl7IJ'u t.-

. fe:e E.gl".J. and kifs your hand, whiCh IhlIll ncr (if
it difdain not that office) hold all the keys of tbe:
liberty and atfetHon, and all the facuhies of

P"riJ, the r<tth tI£ r••rTIN/I_jftllit_ [,",Mr,
.ApriL here, r'l:&. J. D.

_To my h.NIollrhi fri,,,. G. G. EffMirlt.

S 1 '1(.,-I Should not ouly fend you an account by my fer
_ vant, but bting you an account oftell by my felf
(for our letters are our felves, :i,nd in tbem ahfent
friends meet) how I do, but that two things make
me forbear that writing i firfi, be:~aufe it is not fat
my gravity to write of feathcrs and llraws i and in
good faith 1 am no more. conlidering in my body,
or fortune; and then, hecaufe: whe:nfocver I tell Jail
how I do by a letter, before that letter COIl1C1 to
you, I lI1all be otherways thin when it left me:: At
this time (I bumbly tbank God) 1 am only not
worfe, for 1 fhould as foon look for l'..ofes at this
faafon of the year, as look for incrc:afe: of ll:rCllCth i
and if I be no worfe all fpring, than now, I ammucll
!tetter; for 1make account thofeChurch-fervicC:S.l1Ihich.

. I ~ loth to l1eclinc:, will f,l?end fomcwhaq _if I
.un
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can ,Ith'-l (0 ~'ih as will bF.lll myeharges, rec:oY'eJ:
fo much Arength at l.udm,as llhall Cpend at l.."d.",
I lhaU nH be loth to be left in that frare 11m now,
after that is done. But I do but diCcourCe, I lio pot
wiJh; life, 'or health, OJ: llrellSth, [ thank God, CIl

tet BOI into my prayeI5 for my Celf; for other.
they often do" and amongft olhers for your Celf
end Can; whQI1,1.1 bcCeech God to bleCs with the
fame bletIing. whKh I beg for the children, aM
for the ~fOQ: Qf
.AJ",.h.,~h, r••r fri~tIIi. .,.4 hll",~I, [,n"...,

N.1J",,', 2.. in Chrijl "f''',
U3e.

7'0 my hQlIouredfr;enJ G. G. Efltl4ire~

S l~,

T HIS advantllge reu and 81y other friends bI'fC
by my frequent fevers, that I Co lI\lICh the oft

ner at the gates of heaven; aud this advantage by
the folitudc and cloCe impriConmeut, dlat they rt
alice J1)4t to aftq; that I aID therchy the oftner at
my prayeu, in -which I lhall liCVc:r leave ew: your
bllppinef,,; and 1 doubt not.btu IDlOagft hi. mllD1
ot~r, bletIiPls" o.ed will add tomc CDC te yOli WI:
my' prarefS. A .mae ,wOll1.d be almoft con_ to dye.
(if tlacrc ~,IIO otAer benefit iA death) to hear 0'£
fc muah ,k!IIOw. and fa much good tcftimOlly
from good .en, as 1 (ble4fcd be ,"od for it) did
ISpChl the rcpon ~f my death; yet I pel'CCivc it

'JltUt}lottJatc.g!l-all, for olul,writto IIIc,thlt fOlllc
. (end be lai4:Of my friend,) ;c;oOceived, J wa, not
. " ill :as.1 prctcadccl, but withdrew my Celf to live"t caCc,llil4:Oarged afpreicb.ing. It is an unfriClli
1" lilli,G041u1ows. an m-glounclcd interpret_rioD i
m I h.veal".,. bCCA for~iCll. w1l.c.a 1 could De t

.M z. l'reacb.,
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preach.. thaD oy could be they could not hear me.
It hath been my deGre (and God may be pleafed to '
Stant it) that I might die in the Pulpit; if not that.
yet diat I might take my death ia the Pulpit. that
b, die the fooner Ity occaGon of thofe laboUls, Sir,

,1 hop~ to fcc yon about C"'~''''.';' .bOllt which
time alr. will fall my Lent-Sermon at COIUt, a
cept my Lord Chamberlain Ilc:lieve me to be dead.

·and leave me OUt; for as 10llg asI lin, and am not
fpeecbleli, I would not decliae tbat Service. 1 hayc
berter lcirure to write, than you 'to reael. yet I will
1I0t OPPlera you with too much letter., God blefl
)'011 anel yow: Son, 81 I willl.
,.""..., 1. 1.., 1'" [riIQ .tul[erTJ_

~ 1;'... ia Cllrift J'[."
'J. D.

To SirH.G.
8 1 'll,-.T HIS T..rtlll' moming, which hath brought me

to LMM.,prefClltl me with all your, lettcn.
, KerJaoaght it was .. rent-day, 1 mean fuch as yoan.
PclllOt II mine. aacI Tet fuch to., when 1 eoJl1i
dcmi how mach I ought you for thCllll. HoW' &oed
'. Mother, how fettile ud .bllll4ant the under
aoding u. if lhe have a pod lather! Ancl bow
well frieaclAip petforms that olliee! For that, whida
is dCllicd in· other gCDetatiolll

i
b c10lle in this of

, ,.OUD: For here is fuperfcctatio , chilcl upon daild,
,and, thar whida is m.re'.ftruse, ewiDs ar a latta'
,conception. If in my f(CoAd religiOll, FriencUhip,
1· .bacl • Go.Caence, cidl.er Brr",,''''', te, miftllke

i_ood and bad and i.difUcnr, or 0fi'MI>I••, to lie
• l'Ivilhcd by.«herl OpiniOIll or uamplCl"or~""
,!O a4IaCIUlUlcirJacz ,pllt, 01 6mftlPlaM,to UicUac

to
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to one. but UPOD reaf.ns light in themfelves, or in
-.lifculfed in me (which ale almoft all the difeafes
of conftience) 1 mi~ht millake your often, long,
and butie letters, and fear you did but intreat me
to have mercy upon you, and fpare yon. For you
know, our Court took the refolution. that it was the ;..
beft way to difpatch the French Prince back again
quickly, ro receive him folemnly, ceremonioufly,
and expentivdy, when he hoped a domefiique and
durable entertainment. 1 never meant to excell you
in weight nor price, but in number and bulk I
thought 1 might; becaufe he may caft up a greater
fum, who hath but forty fmall monies, than he with
twenty P.rtugutx.eI. The memory of friends, (I
mean ollly for Letters) p.either enters ordinarily in-
to bulied men, becaufe they are ever employed
within; nor into men of plearure, becaufe they arc
Dever at home. For thefe wilhes thetefore. whiclt
you WOIl out of your pleafiue and recreation, you
were as excufable to me, if you writ feldom, as Sir
H. Wotun is, under the oppreffion of buliners, or
the neceffity of fetming fo ; or more than he, be
caure I hope you have both pleafure and butinefs;
(ltily to me, who have Deither. this omiffion were
un. Fat though writing be not of the precepts of
ftiendlhip, but of the counfels; yet as in fame
cafes to fame men counfels become precepts, tho'
not immediately from God, yet very roundly and
quickly from his Church, (as felling and dividing
goods in the firft time, cO,ntinence in the 1\!.m.,.
Church, and order and decency in OUts ;) fo to me,
who can do nothing eIfe', it feems to bind my con
{dence to wtite: and it is lin to do agaillft the
confcience, though that eu. Yet no man's letters
might be better wanted than mine, tince my whole
lerter is nothing elfe but a confeffion, that 1 thoulll
and would write. I ought you a leIter in verfe be
{Ole by my own plomife; and now taat you think

lYJ. , that

Coogle
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that you have hedged in lhat debt by a greater, 111
your letter in verfe, 1 think it now moa feafonable
and falbiollal for me'to break; at lean, to write
prefently were to aeeufe my felf of not Hving
read yours fo oflen as fIlch a letter deferves from
you to me. To make my debt greatCl (for fuch i.
the defire of all. wbo cannot or mean not to pay)
I pray, read thefe two problrms: for fuch light
llathes as thefe kave been my hawking in myS,.",'7
journies. I accompany them with another r.., of
verfes, 'worthy of that name for the fmalladS IUlii
age, for it kath long lain among my other Pa
pers, aDd laughs at them, that haveadvenrured to
you: for, I think, till now you faw it 1I0t. and
lIeither you. nor it fhould -repent it. Sir, if I were
any tiling, my love to you might multiply it, and
dignilie it: but infinite nothings are but one fuch :
Yet finee eyen Chimera's have fame: namc andti-
tIes, I am alfo ..

70 Sir H. G.
S1~

I.N the hifiory or /Hlc of friendlhip, waich is bet
writteR both in deeds and words, a letter, which

.is of a mixt narure, and hath fomething of both"
is' a milt Parcnthelis: 11 may be left out; yet it
t:Ontributes. thou!:h not to thc being. yet to the
verdme, and frefhnefs thereof. Letters have truly
rhe fame office, as oaths: As thefe amongn light
and empty men arc but fillings, and paures, and in
terjettions; but with weighrier they are fad aue
nations: So arc letters to fome compliment, and
Clbligation to others. For mine, as ~ never autho
rized my fervant to lye in my behalf, (far if it were
Clfficiaus in him, it migqr :be wad'c in me;) fa I

, allow
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.110" my letters rOuch leCs that civil dilboncfiYl
both beeaufe they go ftom me more conliderately,
and becaufe t,hey are permanent; for in them I may
{peak to you in yow: clumber _ yeu hence, befo,e
1 know not whom, and not hear my felf. They
fhall therefore ever keep the finceruy ani inteme~

tateners of the fountain, whence tbey,are derived.
And as, wherefoever there leavC'S fall, the IIlot is in
my hean; fa fual! they, as that fucks good alfell:i.
ons toward you' there. have ever true improllionl
thereof. Thus much of information is in velY
leaves, that they un tell wjlat the tree is ; and thefe:
ClIn tell YOU'! am a friend, and an honeft miln.
Of what genetal ufe, the fruit !bould fpellk, aad 1
Jlave none; and of what panicular profit to you.,'
your application and expetimentigg Ibould tell YOll.
and you "n make none of fuch a nothing: yetlvea
of barren Sycamores, fuch as I, there wCle ufo, if
either any light flalhiugs, or feorehing vehemen
aies, or fudden 1howeu made Yllu need fo UUldllw1
III Example or Remembrancer, illt (Sir) your for
tune and mind do you this happy injury" that they
make all kind of fruits ufelefs umo you; There
fore I have placed my love wifely, where 1 necci
communicate Bathing.

All this, though perchance you read it not till
Nich.,lm.,. was told you at Mitch."., rs ..A~. 1607,'

To Sir H. G.
$1 ~,

I T /hould be no iB«rruprioa to four pleafutCs to
heu me ofeea fay, that 1 love y-oo, and that YOIl

are as much my mc:ditationas my felf: 1 o(~ell
compare not yOIl and me, hut the Sphear. in which
your refol.utions are, and my wheel; both, 1 hope.
cOIl,el1uiqllc to God; for methillks the I1CW Aftro- _

H-.. .0mT
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1I0my is thus appliable well; that we, whim are a
Jittle earth, fhould rather move towards God, than
that he, which is {ulfillin~, and can come no whi~

ther, IRould move towards us. To your life, fllll of
nriety, nothing is tlld, nor new to mine. And II
to that life, all ftickinss and hcfi tations {cern ftll~

pid and Rony; fa to this, all fluid fiipperinetfes
and tranfitory migrations feem. giddy and feathery.
In that life one is ever in the porch or pOftern, co
in~ in or out, never within his houfe himfelf: Ir i,
• 1:8rmenr made of remnant!, a life raveI'd out in
to ends, a lille difcontinued, and a nnmber of fmall
.retched points, nfelef., brcaufe they concun not:
a life builr of pal\ and furure, nor propofing any
couaanr prefent. They have more plearures than
we, bnt' no more ple.fure; rhey joy ofmer, we lon
ler; aad no man but of fo much underftanding,
as may' deliver him from being a fool, would
m.nge with a mad man, which h.d a berter pro
ponion of wrt in his oft.n LHCi,Jis. You kno.,
they, which dwell {althcft from the Sun, if in any
convenient diftlftce, aave longer days, better appe
tites, better digcftion, better growth, and longet
life: lind all thefe advantages have their minds,
who are well removed from the fcorchia'gs, and
dldings, and exhalings of the world's glory. Bur
Deither of our lives arc in fuch elttreams; for you
living at Court withour ambirion, which would
burn you, or envy, which would diveft others, li"c
in rhe Sun, not in the Fire; and I, which live ia
the Country withour ftupifying, and not in dark
nefs, bur in Ibadow, which i. no lisht, but a pallid,
wareriJh and diluted one. A. all Jhadows lire .f
one colour, if you refpea rhe body from whidl
rhey are caft (for our Jhadows upon clay will be
dirty, and in a garden green and Bowery I) fo all
retirings into a fhadowy life arc alike from all
taufCl, lUl4 alike to rhe bub.routher, llJld ioopid

tluJDC(.
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.nlnefs of the Country:o Only the employment, and
that, upon which you call and bellow your pleaflUe.
buiincfs or boob, give it the tinaare or beauty.
:JUt truly, wherelOc:vClr we ate, if_e can bur tell 01U
felves truly, whar aad where we Wluld be, we may
make any ftate and place fuch: For we are fo com
pofed, that if abllndance or glory korch and n'ie1c
us...e'have an earthly cave, OIU bodies, to go into
by 'ConGderation, and cool OUt felves: and if we be
frozen, alld contrafled with lower and dark {or
tunes, we have within u. a torch, a foul, lighter and
warmer than any without: we arc therefore DUX own '
Vmbrc:l1a's, and Our own Suo•• ° Thefe, Sir, are the
SaUada aDd Ollion. of Mirth""" fent to you as
wholefomc: atreaion, as your other friends fend Me
lctas and quc:lque-chofes from Court and L."tI.".
If Iprefent YI1U not as good diet as they, I woulll
yer fay grace to theirs, and bid much 100d do it
you. I fend you with this a leuer, which I fent to
the Countefs. Ir is nor my nfe nOr duty to de fo:
Bat for your having of it thCte: were bllt rwo con
fenn, and I am fUIe: you have mine, and yOll arl
lUre you have hers. I a1Co writ to her LadyShip 1\)1
the verfes.ll1e lIIewed in che garden, which I did, not
OIlIJ to ellitort them, nor only to keep my promifc
of writing. (for that I had done ia tbe: other letter,
and perchance lhc bath forgotten the promife) nOI
only becanfe I think my Icttcrs jllft good enougb
fot °a Progrefs; but becaufe I would write ~ace to
Jaer, whilft it is pollible to exp~fs that, whiCh. 1 yea
bow of her; for b7 this plwdl',1 fcc, bew (OOA 1M
wiij be iaciab1c. .i;



To ibe ColUlttjs of BIi; D F 0 AD.

Pl~ppilft .nJ 'Wlrthi.ft L~tl,~

I Do not remember, that ever I have feen a petiti
aD in verfe. I would not therefore be fingwar.

liar add thefe to your oth.er papers. l.have yet ..dvCll
tured fo nea; as to make a l'etition for verre, it is
for thore, your Lady1hip did me the honour to fee
in Twi,k,.U11O garden; except you'repent rour making
and having mended your judgment by thinking
worfe, that is, better" becaure jufier of their fub
jet!:. They mufl needs be an excel)c-ot eRrofe of
JODI wit, which fpeak fo, well of fa iN. 1 humbly
beg them of yow Ladylhip,with .twO fuca. prgmifes.
as to any other of yoUt compofitions were thIeat
aings, Taat I will not Ihew them, and that 1 will
not believe them. And nothing lhollJd be fo uCe.d.
which comes. flOlB your brain or heart. If 1010u14
confers 1\ fault. in the boldnefs of asking them, 01
make a fault i,p. doing it in a longer leIter, yOUi
l.adylhip might ure your ftile and old falhion ofthl
~OUlt towards me, and pay me with a p~doa.

lien: therefore 1 humbly kifs JlOlU Ladylllip's~
learned hancb, ancl wilh you good \IIilha and {peedJ
arants, .

1-oIIr Utl,fbip'1 ii-'"
JOHN. DONNE;'

To Sir H. G.' .,.
S 1~,

BEc:aufe I am in A place and fearon, whlre 1 rea
every thing bud forrh, 1 mutt do fo too, eel

~cnt fame of my me4jtatiODS to you; the rather,
'-caure ail '1lther bud' liemg yet without title or;
Jimlc, JIll l~cra mal be like tllc.aa. The pleafer---- -' .- -- .. . '. - -' Ilea.
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IItfs of the feafon difpleafes me. Zvery thing re·
{re/hes;. and 1wither, and 1 gtow older, and not bet
~r. My firength diminifhes, and my load grow••
and being to pars more and more fiorms, I find
ihat 1 have not only caft out all my ballaft, which
DIture and time gives, reafon and di[crction, and
fu am as empty and light as vanity can make me;
but 1 have over' fraught my [elf with vice, and [0 am
riddingly fubjell: to two contrary wrecks, finking
and over-fetting, and unde,r the iniquity of [uch a
di[eafe, as enforces the patient, when he is almoft
fiarv'd, not only to faft, but to purge 1 for 1 nne
much to· take ill, and much to-caft out. Sometimes
1 think ii: e,alier to difclurge my felf of vice than.
of vanity, u one may fooDer carry the fite out of,
a loi>tu rhall the fmoak: And then 1 fee it IVai a
new uoity to think to. And when 1 think fo~,

times ,that vanity, becaufe it is thin and airy, may
be eJlfelled wi.th ,iuue, or bufinc:s, or fubfiantial
vice, 1 find that 1 give enuance thereby to neW'
'icu. Catainly as the earth and warer, oue fad,
tae other fluid, make but Onc body;. fo' to one vice
and vanity there is but oae Centr_ morbi. And that'
waich latter Phyficians fay of our bodies, is fittet
fOr our minds i for that, which they call dclhuLCi·
oa, (which is a corruption and want of thefe fun
tlamenral pllZts, whereof we conlift) is vice: And
rhat Co/Mho SlIrcor14m ( ...hiah is but the excrement
vf thar corruption) if OIU vanity and indifcr:tioD.
BotA thefe have but one root in me, and muft be
JUl1,cl1 out at once, or never. »nt 1 am fo far from
dijging to it, thar 1 kno:"'not where it is. Fer it
is not in mine eyes only, but in evety fenfe; aot in
my cORCupiC,eo,e OJl!,y, burin CYo:y power alld at-,
fdtion. Sir, 1 was willilJg to let you fi:e haw imoo,
potCJ1t a man you love.. not [0 diJhcarten you irOla'
dQing fa lhll (for my vices ..4 not infcaiou.s, DeJa""

waDdriJlii the1 c;amc Dot yefteIll-r. nOt mean to go
.M. , awa.y
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"way to day i They Inn noc, bat dwell in me, aDd
fee themfehes fo wellcome, and find fo lood bad
company of one anocher, that they will not chanse.
erpecially to one not apprehenlive, nor calily ac
cel1ibk) but 1 do it, rhar, yODr counCeI might c~
me i and if you dcoy that, your esample lIlaU:
for 1 will as much thive to be like you, as 1 wiJh
:rou to COntinue geod.

7'0 Sir H. G.
Sl~

I Hope you lire aow well come to L."tl." , ancl
well, lll1d well comf.ned in yow father>shealth.

IUld love, and well contented that we ask you how
you do, and tell you how we are, which Yi:t I can
DOt of my felf. If 1 knew that I were iJI, 1 were
well: For we conlift of three parts, a Soul, • Body.
and Mind; which 1 callthofe thoQilhrs, and af"eai
ODS, and pallioRs, which neither Soul DOl Body
hath alone, but haft been begotten by theu com
auaication, as Mafick refults ont of ow breath and
a Corner. And of all thde the difeafes arc CUlCI,

if tbey be known. Of our Soul's fickneffes, which
are lins, the knowlodge is to acknowledge, ancl
.hat is het phylick; in which we are not dieted
by drams and (cruples, for we cannot take too much:
Of our body's iofirmities, though our knowledge
be parrly-d ,,,"inf"" from the opinion of the
l'hyJician, and that the filbjea lind matter be t1e
xible,' and various, yet their rutes are eenain; and.
if the matter be rigbtly applyed to the rule, oar
bowledge thereof is alfo certain: lut ohhe dif
cafes of the mind there is no Ctiterium. nO ca
llen, no rule: fOI oar own tafte, and apprehtAfiOD•
..d interpretlltion lIloald be the judIe J Rnd that is

~ d.U"~~c ~t ~l!, !Ac.t~O~ fOIllC!!~!" w~~!
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find my felf uanfponed with jollity, .ad love of
company, 1 hang lead. at my hed., and rcduce to
my thoughtl my fortunes, my yeall, the dutie. of
a man, of a friend, of a hUlband, of a father, &II.
all the iacumbcncies of a family: When fadneli
dejelb me, either I eoantermine it Wilh anolher
{adnefs, or 1 kiadle fquibl .boar me allain, and fly
into fporrfulnefs and company. And I find ever
after all, that 1 am like &II E:rorcift,which had long
laboured about one, which lit lail appean to Iuve
the MOlher, that 1 ftill miftake my difeAfe. And
I ftill YCZ my !tlf with this, becaLife, if I know it
DOt, no body C&ll know it: And I comfan my fell,
becllufe I fee dilpallioned men axe fubje& to the
like igneranccs. lor diven minds OUt of the fame
thinll often draw contrary conclufion.; IS .A.,••
Ifi". thought devout .A"th.", to be therefore full
ef the holy Ghoft, becaufe, not being able toread,
Jle could fay the whole Bible, and interpret ir:
'And r'7r••, the Jefuite for lhe fame l'Cllfon doth
think aU the .A".b.p',!, to be ,P0i"ci"ed, And as
oftell 01lC of conrrary things meD draw one COII

dafioa; As to the 'J!,........ Chwch Magnmc:eaec
ud Splendor hath ever been an argument of God'.
favour I and PoverlY and Afilitlioo to the GmJv
Out at this variety of minds it proceeds, that,
though all our Sallis would go to one end, heaven i
and all our bodies muil go to one end, rhe eurh i
yet' our third parr, the mind, which is our lIatwa! '
Guide here, choofes to every man a feveral way.
Scarce allY man likes what another doth, nor advi
fedly that which himfclf. But, Sil, 1 am beyond
,-1 putpOfe, 1 meallt to wrile a letter, and 1 am
fall'o into a difcourfc, and do Dot oaly ule yft
(,0m fame bulind', but 1make you a new "ulinef.,
by drawwl( yOIl into thefe meditatioJlJ. In wbiclt
Jet let my openDer. be an Illlument .f fuch lovC)
.,lwoll14 faiA eqrc1i in [orne wonlUu falhioa.
-. -- .- . - !~ !~ ,/ t~! !-'!.~,,~. .- ---
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PROGRESS
Of the SOU L.

Firft SON G.

1.

I Sins the progrer. of a deathlef. foul, [troll.
Whom Fare, which God made,butdothnOl COII
l'lac'd in molt {hapes. all times, before the law

Toak'd UI, and when, and fince, in this 1 ling l
And the great world " his aged evening,
lrom Infant morn, though manly noon 1 draw j

What the gold Ch.ltI." or lilyet PIT;'" few,
O,"1t brafl, or '!lOll.." ilon, 'iI in this one;
A work t' ont-wear 81th'. pmars, brick lind ftoDe,
Aad (holy Writ excepted' made to yield to none.

11.
Thee, Eye of Heaven, this gtell Soul eanCiDOC J

.»y thy male ~orce i. aU, we have llcJot.
In the fidi E.Aft tholl DOW begin'a to lhine"
Suck'a early balm, and IOand fpice. there I
And wilt anon in thy loofe-reiQ'd caree~

At T.glfs, P., 8,i"" Th.1IUJ, and D.",w dine,
And Cee at night thy w,jI",. L ...tl of MyDC'
Yet haft thou not more Nations {ecn thu 1IIc,
Th. before thee oae day began to be i

~d.;::~r:~~&hC ~. '1U~d&'II, ~ 10111110"_____ ._0.
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III.

Nor,holy J.nl4I, in whofe foveraign boat
The Church, :lIld all Ihe Monarchies did float;
ThaI fwimming College, and free Hofpilal
of all mankind, that Cage and vivary
of fowls and bcafls, in whofe womb Detliny
Vs and our lalell: Nephews did inll:a1I;
(From thence are all deriv'd, Ihal filllhis All)
Didft thou in that great ftewardlhip embark
So db'ers 1hapes into thaI floating park, [fpadl•
.a.s have been moy'd, and infetm'd by this heav'nly

IV.
Grett Deftiny, the Commi1l'ary of Goel,

Thar haft mark'd out a parh and period
For every thing J who. where we off.fpring took,
OUr ways lind ends feeft ar one inftanr. Thou
lCnor of all caufes, Ihou, whofe changelcrs brow
Ne'er fmiles nOl frowns, <:) vouchfafe thou to look,
And fttew my {lory, in rhy erernal book.
Tbat (if my prayer be fil) I may underftand
So much my felf, a. to know wilh what band,
How fcant,or liberal, Ihis my life's race is fpaaa.·..

V.
To my ux lufters, almoft now our-wore,

Excepr thy book owe me fo many more;
Except my legend be free nom the lett.
Of fteep ambilion, fleepy poverty,
Spirit-quenching ficknefs. dull captivity,
Diftra&ing bufinefs, and from bcaUlie's nets,
And all that calli from this and t'others whets ;
O! let me not launch Out, but ler me fave
Th' expenfe of brain and fpiril ; thar my grave
His right and due, a whole unwafted man, may have.

VI.
]fur if my days be long, and good enough.

In nin this fca 1hall enlarge, or CJIrough
It fclf I for I will thrOllgh the wave and (oam,
And hold in rad lone way•• lively fprighr.
Make my 4Ilk .benYlCICIII lipr, uaet Jiahr.
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Por, though, thro' many ftraights and lands I roam.
I launcliar Faradife. and [ail rowards home r,
The courfe, I there began, ,/hall here be fiay' d ;
Sails hoifted there, ftruck here; and Anchors laid
In ThAmlJ,wltich werl: at T:Jg,i, and Euph,Alts wcigh·d.

, Vll.
FOt the great foul, which here amongll: us now

'" :Doth dwell. and moves that hand, aad tODlue, an4
Which, liS the Moon the Sea, moves us; to bear [blOW.

_ Whofe Il:ory witk long patience you will long»
{For 'tis the c,own, and laft Il:rain of my fong)
This foul to whom L",h.r and M.h.".., were
Prifons :J fleth; this foul, which oft did tear,
And mend the wrecks of th' Empire, and late '1\.'."
ADd !iv'd when every great change did come.
Had firft in Paradife a low blll: faral room.

VlIl.
Tet no low roo~, nor then the greatdl, IdS.

If (as devout and lliar!' men fitly gucrs)
That Crofs, OUr joy and grief, {wh'cre nail. did a.
Thar All, which always was all, every where»
Which conld not fin, and yet all fins did bear i
which could not die, yet could not chooCe but cUe.J
Stood in the felf-fame loom in Cal'llA':!>
Where firll: grew the forbidden learned tree i
For on that tree hung in fecmitie [free.
This foul, made by the Maker's will from pullin,

IX.
Prince of the Orchard, fait as dawning mom.

Fenc'd with the law, and ripe as foon as born.
That apple grew, which this foul did enlivc;
Till the then climbing fctpent, that now creeps
For that oEcncc:, for which all mankind weeps,
Took it, and t' her, whom the fiUl m. did wive
(Whom, and her race, only forbidding.. cjrirc)
He gave it, the t' he.r h~ba.nd; bOlA di; ~:
So peri/hed the earer., and the meat; [fwear.
And we (fOIUeafOntaiara tlu: blood) thence die an4
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x..

Man all at once was there by woman !lain;
And one by one we'Ie here {lain o'es .again
.y them. The Uother poyfon'd the Well-head,
The daughters here corrupt us, 1I..ivulets j

No fmallners 'rcape., no greatnef. bsealtstheiuletl~

Sile thruft us out, and by them we are led
Afirey, {rom turniR, to whence we arc fted.
Were prifoDers jlldge., 'tweulci feern rigoroul5
She linn'd, we bear j PlIt ef our pain i. thU'S [u.
To lovethelll, whoCe falllt to this painful love yoak'd

. Xl.
So {aft in'ul doth thiscorf)lptioagrow,

nat now we dare lI6kwhy we lliould be fa,
Would God (difput~s the curious Rebel) maltc f,

A law, Ind would not have it kept I Or can
His crc:atur~'~ will crofs his? Of ~cry mall,i.. .'
For ODe, will God (al1Q be jWl> vengeuce tako.
Who lino'd? 'twas not f~bitid(jJ to the Sn~ .
Nor her, who was DOt the\). madc. DOl is't ,tit,
That ..AJllm cropt, or knew the Apple j yet
The worlP, &ad lIIe, and he. aad we endul:e f~ ie•

.In.
But (oaIch me, hea'f'nly s,ilit, from this vaiD

lteck'lIing their vanity, lefs is theis glia
Than hazard fiill to meditate aD ill, [toy.
Thougn wilb good mind j their reafon's like thofe
filf alaffi,e bubbles. which the gllllcfolllc boy,
Stretch to' fo nice a thinners through a quill.
nat they themfelves break, and do themfelves Cpill.
Arcuing is heretiquc's game, aaci Exercife,
As wretlleu, penella them: Not liberties [felieL
Of f,c:ecJa, but tilence; nAnd., neu to!lPC:S. end he-

XlII.
Juft in that inftallt. when the ferpc:nt's iripc

lIrok« the flight vein., and tendes-coadllit pipe.
Thtf' which thi. foul from the tree's root dill dr....
Life and 'growth to thIs Apple. Red aw~y

This loofe Coul, old, oae ad Gothel dq.
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Aslightninr, which one fcarce dare fay he faw,'
'Tis fa foon gone, (and better proof the 1_
Of fenfe, than faith requires) C",iftly lhe flew
T' a dark and foggy l'lot; Her, her flues threw
Therethro' th' canh's porcs, and iQ a Plant hous'd her.

XIV. [anew.
The plant, thus abled, to it Celf did force

A place, where no place was; by nature's eourfe
A. air from water, water fleers away
From thicker bodies; by this root throng'd fo
JRs [pungy confines gave him place to grow:
Juft as in our fireets, when the -people ftay
To fee tbe Prince, and Co filt up the way,
That weafeh fcarce cauld pafs; when /he comes neu,
Tiley throng, and clel\'e up, and a patrage clear,
Aa if for tbat time their round ·bodies !atnell were.

xv.
Ilis right arm he thrufi out towards the Eaft,

'Wdhrard his l.ft ; th' end. did themCc:Ives disell
·Into ten le1fer ftrings, thefe fingers were:
Alld as a fiumb'rer ftretching on his bcd,
This way he this, and that way {carter"
His other leg, which feet with toes up bear;
Grew on his middle part, the firA: day, hair,
To 1II0w, that in love's bus'nefs he lhoule! fti11
A liealu be, and be us'd, well or ill :
Hillpples kindle; his leaves force ofconception kill.

XVI.
A mouth, but dumb, he hath; blind eyes, deaf

And to his 1II0ulders dangle fubtile hairs i [cars;
A younS c.l.ffll' there he ftands uprisht :
And, as that sround by him were conquered,
A lc:alie garland wcars he on his head
ZlIchas'd with nttle fruits, fa red arid bright,
Thllt forthem yl'lU would call your love's Ups whire;
So f)f a lone unhaunted place polfe!,
Did this foul's fc:cond Inn, built by rhe gueft
Thi, U,iII, buried man, rhis quiet mandrllke, ret.
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XViI.
No InftfJllwoman' c-ame'this plat to erin-e,

llut 'twlIs; becaufe there was n9DII yet but ETI,:
And /he (with other purpof'e) kill'd it quite.

'Her fin had, now brought in infirmities,
And fa her cladled child the moift-red eyes

,Had never flIut, DIU fiept, fillce it faw light.
Poppy /he knew, 1IIe knew the mandrake's might~

ADd tore up both, and fa cooI'd her child's bloud :
tTnvirtuoUJ weeds might long unvex'd havc ftoad.
lIut he's /hart 1i~d, that with his death can do moll:

- XVllt. [load.
To an unfetter'd fow's quick nimblc haile

Are fallingftars, andhearr's thoughts, but Bow pac'd:
Thinner than burnt air flies this foul, and /he,
Whom fOllI new coming, and four parting Sus
Had found and left the MIndrake's tCnant, I\lJII
.Thoughtler. of change, when her firm deftiny
Confi.n'd, and engoal'd ber, tbat feem.'d fo free,
Into a fmllli blew lhel1 j the which a poor
Warm bird o'cnptead, and fat lfill evermore,
Till her enc:los'd chilli kick'd, andl'ick'd it felfa do...

-·XIX.
'Out crept afparr9w,thisfolil's mo,ingIu,

On whore' raw arms ftiff feathers now begin,
As childrens teeth' tbrough gums, to bfeak with. paiaj

.His flefh is jelly yet, and his bones threads j
All a new downy mantle overfpreads.
A mouth he opes, which would as much contda
As his lare haufe, and the firl hour fpeaks plala,
Aad chirps aloud for meat. Meat fit for men
His father fteals for him I anel fa feeds then . (hea.
One, chat> within .. moath. will beat. him from hit

·xx.
In this world's youth wife nature did make haile,

Things ripen'el fooner; and did longer laO: j
Already this hot cock in bulh and tree,

.. In field· and tent o'crflutters his lIext hen j
He uks hernOl whQ.did fo cde, Ror whe.;
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Nor if his lifter or his niece /he be,
Nor doth /he pqle for his inconft~ncy,
If in her fight be chllnge; n~r doth refuCe
The next, lhat calls i both libeny do uk; [cbcKlil:.
Where ftore is of both kinds, _oth kW.ds may frull

XXI.
Men, tiI1lhey took laws,which made freedom ~,

Their daughters and their fiLters did in,reu;
Till now unlawful, therefore ill, 'twas ".s ;
So jolly, lhat it can move th~ £Pill: ls
The body (0 free of his kindndfcs,
Th:ll felf-pre(erving it kath now forgot,
And·l\ack'neth not the foul's and body's bot,
Which temp'rance ftraiteasl f~yon his Ihe-fricalls
He bloud, and (piril, pith, and mauow fpends.
111 fieward of himfc1f, himfelf in lhree Jcas ucla.

.nIl.
Eire might he long have !iv'd; maa did IlOtktaow

Of gummybloud, which doth in HoLly grow.
How to make biro-time,norhew todecci.e
With feiln'd calls, hit nets, or enwr,appiag ware
The free inhabitants pi lA' pliant ail.
Man to beget, and woman to cOllceiye,
Ask'd not of roolS, 1).01: of CQc;k-(~so.,."kawe:

Tet choofeth lac, rhough noae of lhefc be ,fcan.
:rleafantly three; then ~j:;I.itqed twenty yean.
To live, and to encreafe-his race, himfclf _ellIS.

XXll(
This COlY with overbJowingquench'd anj wile

The foul from her toO aaive organs fled
T' a brook; a female filh's fandy Roe
Wilh the male's jelly lIewly leav'ned was,

, For they had intertou~h'd, as they did paC.;
And aile of thofe fmall bodies, fitled (0,
This foul iuform'd r and able it to 'ow
~t felfwilh finny oars, which /he did fie,
Her fcal'Cs (cem'd yet of parchment; udu yet
Pircaaace a nih, but "TAO aamc. )'.Oil C11llucL caY ir.
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when goodly, like a 1hip in hel: f\:l11 tclm,
A Swan fo white, that you may IlDto him
Compart all'whitenefs, but himfelf to none,
Glided a1on~, and, as he glided, watch'd,
And with his arched neck this poor fi{h c:atch'd:
It mov'd with frate, liS if to IQok UpoD

Low things it fcorn'd; and yet, before that OJIC

Could think he fought it, he had fwallow'd c1..r·
This, and much fuch; andunblam'dJ dcvour'd there
All, but .who too fwift, tOO great, 01 IIIe11 a.rmed WClC.

XXV.
NolV fwam II priro.a in a pWOo put,

And now this Soul iJl double III ails was 'lull J
Till, mtItcd with the Swan's clijeftive fire.
ShCl left her houfe the filh, lOll vapollI'd fOWl:
Fate, not affording body. of more wolth
For her as nt, bids her agaill "ure'
T' another filh, to any Ilew dc:lUe
Made a new prey :Fpr he, that can to aone
1\.efifta.ace mak!;, nor comp1a4l1t, is tine gon<: i
Weaknefs invites, bllt filence fcalls optJre(lioll.

XXVI.
Pace with tke .I1atwe ArelUJl this nJh doth keep,

And jOllInies ~ith het toward. the glairy lkep,
,But oft retarded; on~e with a hidden nel, [taught
Though with gleat winclows, (for when need fil&
Thefe tricks to catch food, then they were not
As now, wi)h cw:ioUl gteedinw,lo 1« [wrought•.
None 'fcape, but few, lind fit for nCe to get,)
As in this [rap II ray'nous Pike wu ta'en,
Who, though himfelf dilhefr, would faiJl hayc QIia
This wretdl j fa lIardIy arc ill habits UJft agaia.

XXVIL
Here by her fmallac:fs Jhc tWO dc:litAs o'crp~

Once innoceJlce 'lA:ap'&l. and. left th' opprdfoc faa;
The net tlup. fWIIGI., _ Ileap. theliqnid path,
And wbetbu lhc leap uJ f01Dawes 10 In..,
4,Qd.(lllCkia aU, Or £.Ad. it uadClJleath;
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Or. working pans like mills, or limbecks hath,
To make the watet thiD, an"d air like faith, .
Cares not, but fafe t1l.e Place the's come unto,
Where frelh with falt waves meetl and what to do
She knows not, but between-both mikes a board or

XXVIll. (two.
So far from hiding her guetl:s \Vater is,

That /he /hews them ·in bigger-quantities.
Than they are. Thus her, doubtful of her way.
Por game, and net for hunger,· a Sea-Pie
SpJ'd thtough his traiterous fpe6:acle-fromhigb.
The lilly filh. whete it difputing lay,
And, t' end her doubts and her, beats her away;
Exalted /he's but to th'ezalter's good.
eAs are by great ones men, which lowly flood)
It's rad'd ro be the Laifer's infhumcnt and fooc!.

XXIX.
Is any kind fubje& to rape like fith !

III unto man they neither do, nor wi.;
FilhetS they kill Dot, nor with Doyfe awake;
They do Dot hunt, nor ftrive to make a prey
Of bed., nor their young fons ro bear away;
Fowls they purfue not, nor do undertake
To fpoyl the nefts induftrious birds do'make;
Yet them all thefe unkind kinds feed upon:
To kill them is an occupation,
And laws makeFafts and Lents for their deftruciioll.

XXX.
A fudden ftif' Iud-wind in that felf hOIlI

To fea-ward forc'd this bird, that did devout
The fith; he cares net, for wirb cafe he flies,
Fat gluttony's beft orator: ar laft
So long he hath flown, and hath ftown fo Caft,
That leagues o'erpaft at fea, now tir'd he lies,
And with his prey. that till tbClllanpiAt, dies:
The fouls, no laager foes, rw ways cIi4 CIL

The filh I follow, lAd keep no CalClldu
Of th' other: he livCl1et ill {ome ,rCat OIicer.

XX:lL lilt.
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Into 0 emlnyoo fiat GIIE Soul is thrown,
Ancl-ia duuittc tluOWIi out again, and gEOW.
To·fuch· ..inefl ; al if 'uamaoai:lcd .
lrom Gm" Mol't" were, and Ehar, by fome
Earthquake UDIOOred, loofc- Mom. fwam ;
Or feas from' .Afrul\.l body'hacl fevered
And torn rhe H.pt/Nt PI'",,,nt.r}'1 head;
This fi1Il"would feem thafe-, aM, when al'l hopes fail,
A great fhi1"OVClIfec, onwltbftt.fail [whale.
HulliJIr. mipt (wbcA thil wa...whtlp) be like'this

XXXII.
At «cry ftrolte hY· brazen fiJK dor~

More circla· in thcbtokeD fca they mcke,
Tho ClIG11C1I1'a-VOrcer, whClJ&l cli.tai, (hcrem:
His .·arc'piltm, alld his liiS. arch'd'Ioot
Of b.... sbat'blullu bd&cc1, i. thtlnder-proof:
""inhim fw«llMldJDolphlns(wirh.at felf';
ADd fcel no fides, as ·ifhu vaft womb wcre
~.ia1ltad (ea ~ and .ever, al he went,
Ik fpourcd ZNeII up, III If ·Jte·meant
To ierrD.81 fcu· with r.. -abOTe the nrtnilllellt.

XXXUI.
1fc.~'.I!OIIfillt,bUf "'0 oIRect"

.stays in his COUEt, at kYOwI! net, and l'Itcte'
A1Hilimn of till forfS ttlemfClveS enthraU;
So on hil'bacID1ie;..·chlt 'IIlrale _otGUing-,
And jg;!iis1sall-tik.thtoitl flltlksevert thing,
Tba,cpaitrhr'llItat,f. Filii ckIAirh,fi'fh,' ll1td' all.
Flyer lind foUoltcl. in ..-thii whirlpool falli
o :mlght '·n. StllfeS' of mote equaliric
COlluftt.•cl.i......e·ne«ftity rmutt die!
Thu MaoufaM4lJllilatf~Small•• to make onc grear•

. : ,... . BJ:1V.
Now ciJiAIcJI'li",·lIp fila" ancl' lie elts up .ROC:b~.

He juftlea(UlI~all4'he lliakfffirm·l\.oclts:
... iB~oaaft1uaolUl:'thft,fou1clclthAutti

N
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And, like a Prince, /he fends her facnlties
To all her limbs. diftallt as Proviace..
The Suo hath twenty times both Cr. allli G.~t

Parched,1ince £irit lauocb.'d forth this l~ing boat;
, Tis grc:aeeit now, and to ddhu8:ion
Neareft: Thete's nO pawe at perfeflion;
Grc:atnefs a peliod hath. but huh no itation.

xxxv.
Twa little lithes, whom he DeYer hum'd,

Nor fed on their kind, two, .Dot throughly arm'd
With hope that they could kill him, Dar could do
Good to themfelves by his death (they did not ear
His lIe/h,Dorfuck thofe oyls, whicb thence outiaeat)
Confpir~d againR him; and it might undo
The plot of all, that the plotters were twO,
:But that they fi/hes were, and could not fpeak.
How AaQ a Tytant wife .thong proje&. break,
Jf wr~es~an on them the common anger wteaId

XIXVI.
The lIail'd·6.nn'li Thrctler, and Gecl·bcak'dSwIKd-

Only attempt to do, what all do wilb: [ilia
The ThreSher backs him, and to beat begin. l
J'he Qllggard Whale :r.ields to oppreffion,
ADd, t~ hide himfelf from Iball\e and daDF, dOWA
JlegilU to fink; thefword·filbupward fpins,
And gores him.wjlh Ilis b~. hi. ftajf·ijke io.
So well the One. his fwo.rd tile Olher;plics.
That, now a fcoff an4 prey. this tytaot. dillS,
And (his own dole) fccds with himfclf alLcollllllllics.

XXXVlI.
Who will revenge his deathl or whe. will call

Thofe to accollnt,thattl1ought --'",rOUlht his fall!
The heirs of Ilain kin,,, we fee '*\c~ _Co
Tranfponed with the jpy ef what they get,
That,t~er revenF I\ld obfcq~~_ ..
)lor will agaiaft f~ch: men tl1c: ~lc&O,
i«a¥e he'.• Jlowdl;ad, co..wJaQJlldl., Gloul. a.e..
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Love in that all. Some kings by vice being growll
So acedy' of fubjeil's love, that of their own [Ihown.
They think they lofe, if love be to the dead Prince

XXXVIll.
This Soul, now free from prifon and pallion,

Hath yet a little indignation,
That fa fmall hammers fhould fa foon down belt
So great a caftle: And having for ~er houfe
Got the {hait (loyfier of a wretched [llQufe,
(AS bafet!: men, rh~t have not what to eat,
Nor -enjoy ought, do far marc hate the great,
Than rhey, who good repos'd efiates polfefs)
This Soul, late taught that great things might bylef.
lie nain, to gallant mifchiefdetA her felf addrefs.

XXXIX.
Nature's great maGer-piece, an Eleplunt

(the only harmlefs Stelt thing) the giant
Of beatls; who Thought none had, to make him wi~,

lIut to be ;uil and thankful, loth t' .!fend
(Yet nature hath giv'n him no knees to bend)
Himfdf he up-props, on himfelf relies,
And, foe ~o none, fufpct\s no enemies,
Srill Qeeping fiood; Yext not his fantaG e
IIlackdrellms, like an unbent bow carc\elly
His finewy 'robofcis did remifsly lie.

XL.
In,wBicla, a. in a gallery, this moufo

Walk'd, and furvey'd the reams of this vaa houre ;
And to .he brain, the foul's bed-chamber, wenr,
And g03W'd rhe life-cords there: Like 8: whole tOWIl
Clean undermin'd, the flain beaa rumbled down;
With him the murth'rer diu. whom envy fent
oro kill, not 'fcape (for only he. thar meant
To die, did ever kill a man of better room)
Anll, thus he 'made his foe his prey and tomb:
Who cares .Qot to turn back. may any whither come.

N.
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NUf hOUl'd tahSoul a W.olf's yet ullbona whel,.
TUl the belt J:Uidw.ife, Nature, gue it ~1p
To ilIue: It could kill, asf_ u go•
.Abo/,as,whire 1UI1lraild, u hu lheepwe..
(Who, in that uade, ofCh~ lUId IIlliIgcl.p..- t1,uCl

. WiI& the ~ type) was dill infeticll. Co
With this wolf, that it bred Jm.1ol$ aacl woe J
And yet hi•. bitclt, hi. Centi.DeI, lItteads
The flock Co Deal, Co well WlWU an4 dcfeadl.
That the wolf (~lc(j; e1Ce~ to COlluptheli~

X.Lll.
He. took I: courre, wlaic:h lince.C~J

(lrqt men have O£!CIl\.takfn. to efpy
The counrels, or to brcsk tbeplotl of fOC'i
To .A1H1'1,te.tllt· he llealCfh. ia· tho,4ar1r.,
On whore .!r4ustl!le bitch~ ~~coakl>b.lfktl
..teftllf:lt'd ha;with Hrait gripe-. yet. h~*l~d;the{.,
Embrac:etIJlIl,lU,of JOl/Ci to lQvcrs·w;er"a.ho" ...
Wh~~s.II\QVC:m9Ie.tltllll:.W.QM, S.1l~ _bdl-=,
!'for much relift.. aOJ, Dec~ ~ llfoIilPtcP {I' £Atcw..
lIis prey, forW(l:_ G!f..Joore,~WAUhlAsn bMIi_rpo

XJ,llI.'
fte ham mllls'd, bel; IIi' /he wbolly. bicla.:

Who 1I0t her OWIl, DQtlf othet~S.fllC'".hi_
If to the flock he come, .llIld ..4'.1 there, / .
she feigns h~H:. baxk¥JB6' bill Ole. biaetll ....J<
ij.1.faith iii quite, bw: Det hel JOft.~t~•
.At laft·a·.ll"', of wlLida Come:4=ver,y whe..
.d;'l hedplac;'d, end. all his lo~ 84'ftlar.
~y: the wolve'. death i ~ DOW jilt time it ....
That a quick roul f1U1uld,live life to: tbU mar.:
Of blood iD.A"/'. bitch, aa4.tlailhcc:thiIJAlid pdi.

Xl.IV.
Some have tileif wi"" thcis:'hr.,f.1I10'~J

.B. in th,e.ljyc. of EIlIfClOt4 ~;/ll.u. DO.

Aeld of a hsll, the which may equal this:
Thi. wolf be,ot himfelf, and finilhed,
What he beillA allTC, __he was clcad.
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... Son to himrelf, and f-arlallr too, he is

A lidinllai,for wbithSoboolmtn would mir.
A proper --. Thewbclp of bolh th,fe la1 .
Jnv4lwl', ~r, ·ad wlm fofr Mo....,
Hi. iaci, beinB yoaD!, it lla'd to fportaad play.

XLV.
He. roo. for· her roohllrlb and churlith grew,

And .ANi (eft dam dlld) would ufe this DCW

For the field; beilig of two kinds lhus made,
He, al his~..fl!lNll lIIeep .rovcwolves away,

.1kId, .... lsis:Sile, Ae 'maft lhem his ow. prey.
Five yean he !iv'd, and cOQuned with his trade;
Irbc., 'kopddathat his multt were hid, betray'd
Himfdf by BiSht, and by ,11 followed,
From daIS. wolf, from wel'fCI a dOl he fled j

And, lilIe. tpie to "-th fides falfe, he 'plltUbc:d.
XLVI.

It quil:k!aed·ncltt a royftU Ape, lInli fo
GaIRcf_ it was, that it migbt freely go
:PrOM'tent;tO tQr, allCi-wlth the chlidrenplRfj
Hi. organa lIOw fo like thein he doth fiad,
'GlGa. why:he iI.SIft 'laugh ed lieu hi. mind,
He wonder.. Mucll with all, moll he doth fra,
Witla ........'. ifrh dlIugbter, Giph.t"id:
Dotla sue OR hcr, IDd, ~herc·/he palfeth, pllS;
Gatkes. herfmill, and rumblcs en the gr,fs;
ADd. wifeft of thar kiGd, rhc' firll true lover ••••

XLVIL
He was the irll, that more denr'd to hllVe

One lhan ldlOl~r I >fitli,thilt e'er dill crave
Love by maM figns, and bad ftO power to fpeak ;
Fira, that cobld make love-faces, or coaJd do
Tile vaulter's fomberfalts, 'or us'd to woo
Willa hoiting sambllls, his own bODes to bleak,
To make his Miftref. meny I or to wreak
11ft IDler on himfelf. Sins 'agwinft kina
They .,'17 do, rhat<an let fetd their mind '[lie 'DC1~

WuhOlll'YltUd beauty, beaury the7 in bora aud bed.
t{,
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XLVlIL

lly this mified,too low things men have pro,..d:
And too high; BeaRs and Angels ha"e been lov'd:
This Ape, though elfe IhrGugh-nin,in this was wiIC J
H,C reach'd at things rOo high, but open way
There was, and he knew not the would fay nar.
His toys prevail not, likelier means he trics.
He &a;r;eth on Mr face with tear-fbor eyes,
And up lifts fubtily with his rulfet paw
Her kid-skin apron without fell! or a_
Of n"tu" i n.ature hath 110 goal. dso'the batb la".

XLIJ[.
Fitil lIIe was vay, and knewllOt wh-.rt he mcut:

That virtue, by his toucaes chaft and rpent,
Succeeds all itchi .. wilrmth, th.rt melts her quiteJ
She kne.... not bril, DOr cates not ",hllt he dom.
And willing half lind more, more than half wrath,
Sile neilh.cr pulls Ror pulhes, bllt out-right
Now cries, and nOw repents; when ·Th.J....itt.
Hc;r brother, elltIlld, and a great frone threw
After the Ape, who thus prevented Bew.
This houfe rhus batter'd,down,thc foul poffdl a new.

L.
And whether by this change fbe lore or win. [in.

She comes out next, whete th' Ape would have ioa•
.Ad..... and Ew hOld millgled blouds, aDd now.
L*e Chymique"s equal file" her temperate womb
Had llew'd and forl1l'd it: and part did become
A fpullgie liver, rhat did richly allow,
Like a free conduit en a high hill's bro..v•
.Life-keeping moJ.1lure Unto every pan;
Part hardned it felf ro a thicker hear!",
Whofe buJie furnaces life's fpirirs do impart.

LI.
Another palt became the Well ·o.f f~fe,

The le1lder wdl-arm'd 'feding brain,from whence
Thore finew frrings, which do our bodies tie,

o Ate raYCll'd out; and, raft Ihere by aile CIld•.
Did tW$ foul limbs, th.~ft limb» a loul aetelld i
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.And now they joyo'd, keeping fome quality
Of every paR: !hape ; /he knew treachery,
aapine, deceit, and 1uft, aJ,ld ills C/lOugb.
To be a woman: Thtmteh!he is now,
Sifter and wife to C.in, Cain, that firil did plough-.

LlI.
Whoe'er thou beefl, that read'ft this fullen Writ,

Which ;uft 'fo much courts thee, as thou doft it,
'_er me arteft thy thoughts j wonder with me
Why ploughing, bUilding, ruling, and the refl,
Or moft of thofe atts, whence OUt Jives are bleft,
111 cllrfed'C;.i,,'s race invented be,
And blcft 8.th vue us with AGronomy.
There's nothing limply good not ill alorie,
Of every quality Compatifon
Tile 01117 meafure is, and Judge Opinion.

N4

Coogle



HOLY SO-NETS.

D Eip lit 1117 kDtls fhiJ ,r.wn .fp,,;,ir lI#Hi!"tIlY"
WeRv'd in my lODe devout melllKhQly,
Thou, which of gQOCi haa, yea,llJt_trCll~,

AU changiog W1Cb.aIlS'd, AnOOt er day. 5
]Iut do not with _ vile crown ef firail "a1'
P.eward my Mule'. wbite unceritie,
Jlut whar thy thorny crOWD gaio'd, that live ....
A CroWD of Glory, wAim doth Bower always.
The ends Clown our works, but thODUOWDld IIIU.....
lor .t our ends begins our cndlcf. reft.;
Thc 6rft 1aft cnd now zcalaully poffeft,
With a flrong fober thirft, my Caul attcnds.
'Tis time that hran and voice be lifted high,
~.I'II.ti,. fl .11, thAt 'Uiill, is nJ"J,h.

11. ANN lJ N C I A T ION.

S"I'II"';'. i. _I, ,Jh# "",ill, iI"igh •
That All, which at....y• .is .u every wlacre.
WhichCllMO~ -£11, and y« lUI f_ mut~u;
Which cannot die, y« canDelt c;hoofe but die,
Lo, faithful Vir;iin, f,~ltl5 hiqlfclf to lie
In prifon, in my .~lb j ·antltho~ he thcre
Can takc no uo, Dor rhQU givc, YCt he'll wear,
TakcD from thence, BlIlh, which dcath's force may
:Ere by the fphcars time was created, thou [,ric,
Waft in his mind, who H thy Son, aDd Brothcr,
Whom thou cencciv'ft cooceived 5 yet thou 'n nOW
Thy Maker'. makcr, and thy Father's mothcr,
Thou 'haft light in dark, and 1huu'ft in liule rooa
1m_11ft" .I.l/It,d in fh, ..., WI•••
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III. N A. T I Y I TIE.

I M7fUlI!ity, cl.)jI",',J iJJ Ih) tI,. ~,
Now leaves ~ii wcll-be!oy'd imprif~.

There he hath made himfdf to hil illtCllt
Weak CllOUgb,1lOW iato OUt" world to comes
lIut cl4, for thee, ror him, hath th'lnn aD ,r00tll •
Yer lal him in his frail, and from the Orient
Stars and wife men will myel, to piEevcDt
Th'df"ell of JUtwj'. jcalGUs ICI1cr&l doom.
Seefl thou. my Solll, witlltay laith's eye, bow he.
Which filII all place, yet none ~olds him, doth lid
Was not iii. p.y towards tMe wcm4rocas bip,
That would have need to be pitied by _theef
KWi iliA ud'wilh him into E!1f't go,
With 0' *inC rfH,lHr, Vol" partallt. r.1 11/01.

IV. T E M P L E.

W IT H hi. k.illd m.th,r. 'Wh. parrak., I~' 'Woo.
- '1,/iph, tUtn back; fcc where yOIU child dotla

Blowing, 7ea, blowing out thofe fpatk. of wit, [lit
Which hlmfdf on the Dollars did bellow)
The World but lately could tlot fpeak, and 10
!t{oddenly fpeaks wonders: whence comes it,
That 111 which was, and all which thoul" be wdt.
A liallow-feeming child lhoold deeply know!
His Godhead was not foul to his Manhood,
Rot had time mellow'd him to this lipenefs ;
Jilt as for one, which harh a lOllS task. 'till load
With the Sun to begin his bufiocfs,
He in his age's mOloing thwbcJa.D,
~l mirMul U«wlillg f.Wlr '1 n".".

V. H Il\. A C L E S.

Br .irlUkI ",e._1 t-,r " -
11' flidt. ill ~JDC, _" iA ro.c.1

• - ~ S
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lor, what weak fpirits admire, ambitious hate.
In both alfecHons mllDY to him ran: '
)lut ob! the wadi arc molt, they will Ind eID.
Alas~ and do unto th' immaculate,
Whofe creature Fate is. now prcfcribe a fal~.

MeafuIing felf-Iife'. io6nite to fpaD,
Nay, to an ineh, LO,where condemned he
lloan his own crofs wilh pain; yet by and by,
When it bears him, M: muft bear more lind dieo
Now thou. arr lifted up, draw me to thee,
And, at thy d:cath giving fuch liberal dole,
Jhijl wilh OM Jr,p of ,Jo, hlOll/l 111' dr] Ji_I.

T1. R. E ! \1 & R. E- C T JON'.

MOl S T with "It dr.p ., thJ bl••, my dr, [0'"
Shall (though lhe now be in Cllueam degree

Too fiony hard, and yet 100 fiell1ly) be
freed by that drop, from being fiary'd, hard orfow;,
And life, by this death abled, /hall l:oll1roll
Death, whom thy death flelll j nor fhall te me
lear of 61ft or !aft death bring miferie,
If in thy life's-boClk my name thou inroll:
llelh in that long lleep is not puui6ed,
llut made that there, of which, and for which 'twas J
:Nor can by other means be glorified.
Hay then fins fleep, and' dealh (oon from me Rae."
That, wak'd from both, 1 again o(en may
'.1/11, Ih, IA/I.nd .TI,rllljlinl, d4].

VIL A SeE N S ION.

S ..AIHI' Ih, 14 And 'T/,rIA/in/, dAJ,
Joy at th'updfing of this Sun, anll SOli.

Ye, whore IIIIC teat)! or tribulation
Have purely'walhter burnt 70ur dtolI'y claTl
Ichold the Higheft, paning hellee Iway.
:LiptCDf die Iluk ,louclt, wh.iG.IL he lleaOa uro..
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N or dOth he by afcending /hew alone,
]lut Ddt he, "and he Iirlt, enters the way.
o iroDg Ram, which haft barrer'd heav'n for me,
MildLamb,which wirh rhy bleud haft mark'd the parh,
Bright torch, which lhin'fi, rhar lthe way may fee,
Oh ~"with thy own bloud quench thy own jua wrarh;
And if thy holy Spirit my Mufe did raife, 
D,igll .t "'y h"",ts this 'r''W1I _/ !r",., lInd !r.;p.

HOLY
."

s b NEt'S.

I .

"'-'\.

T H ~ \1 haft made me, and lllall thy work llecay t
Repair me now, for now mine end doth baa••

I run to death, and dearh meets me as falt.,
And all my p1eafures are likeyefterday.
t dare not"move my dim eyn any way;

"1Defpair behind, and death before doth .caft'
Such terror, and my feeble Beth dothwafte
I1y fin in it, wlrich itt'wardsbell doth weigh•.
ODly thou arr above, and when t'ward. thc~
:ay thy leave'l can look, 1 rife again;..
lIut our old fubrila foe fo tempterh me,
That Dot ope Iwur my fclf 1'can fuftain, .
Thy Grace may wing me to prevent h~ art,
ADd thou like adamant draw miDe itOJI hea",

u.

As due by many ~itles, I reGgn
M.y [elf to thee. 0 God. Firft I was made' '

:ay thee, and for rhee;, and, when I was decay'd,
Thy bloud boughr that. the which before was rhine I.,
1 am thy Son, rRade wita thy [elf to lhine,
Thy [e{Vallt, whore pains tholl hail Bill repay'd.
'Ih.l Sac.ep. chiDe Imag~, and, till! bctray.'il-

N~
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Ky felf'. a teml'le of' thy fpirit diville;'
Why doth t)le devil then ufinp on me'!
Why doth be leal. nay. rnilb that's thy ligIrt.
~xcept thoo rife, and for thine own work fight.
oil ~ 1 thall foon defpair, when 11haU fee tme,
That thou iov'ft ma11kind well. yet wilt not choofc
Alld Saran hates me, yel: is toth to lofe me.

III.

a H! 1diFt tbC{~ tiS"s and ceArs .rcru,m qain
Into my bIeaft and eyes. which I hue fpent,

Th at 1 might in this holy dif~oDtent

Koum with fome fruit, as 1 have mourn"! ia YaiD.
JD.1ac 1dG1arry _!t.at QIlll,'n of nUl
Mia• .eyes dial "die t wltat lril:fs .,.han dU~1
Thllt fuflicran" WItS my lin 1 ... reptlJlti
'Cal1fe 1 did fllB'cr, 1 mull wfct paia.
TJa' hydlOprick dmakard, aad nirht·~~
'rhe itchy Lcdlcr. IUI4l klf.ticklia, pI.AI,
Have th' rememlnancc of paft Iors, fOI II1iof
tlf comi,1I1 -ill.. TAl (poor) me ia an...••
No ear~ !Au 100f, yft w:lil:mear Irief.au...
Th' efea and QiIlG::, the puo.itunJ:lIt &Bd ti..

IV.

a H! my WICk SOIlI. -- ,1la••1 4unme_
By 6ckncf., death'. herald Md champion.

Thou'It like a pilgrim, whick abroad hata dODC:
Treafon, aad durft lUll tQrn to whence he is fled.
01 li~e a thief, whicb till death's doom be Ica&!,
WilhCth himfclf dclivtl~d from prifoIl ;
Jlln damn'd and hawl'. to "eMian,
l"ilheth that Gill he might b'imprifoned:
y cr 8rac~. if tboQ repent, thou canft Dot Jack i
JIm who Jball give thee that grace to begin P
Oh make thy fell with holy mourning bladt,
~d Ic4 with bl~,. il~ Ib.0ll an !itll ira j
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Or wafh thee in ehriG' 5 bload, whic:h hath this might.
That, being red, it dielre. fouls to white.

v.

I Am a little world, mlde cunninJly
Of Elements aUll an anJelick lfriaht l

But blac:k fin bath beuay'd to elldlefs nipt
ld1 ..orld's both pllts.ud(oh) both partl muft di.t.
You, whic:h beyond that heav'n, whic:h ..at mol hi~h.
Have found new Cphearl, and of new land c:an write,
1'our Dew CUI in mine eye" that Co I miiht
Drown my world with my weeping carnellly.
Or _aA it, if it Dl1dl be drowll'd DO more:
_\It oh it mall be burnt ~ alas! the fire
9f l,Ift a,nd envy burnt it huet.fore,
And mlde it fouler, Let their flames retire,
And burn me, 0 Lord, with a fieri, zeal
or tilee 'aad thy houfe, which doth iA citing heal

VL -

TUB U1IIf ,1.y'.IeA {IlItDe, lIllJ'e bcaMIIIltppOAl
My pilgr:a.ce's laft mite, .. IIIf .e.

Idly yet quiokly run, ••th dais lal pICC,
My Cpan'slaft inclt, lI1yllliaatc'. Jaceft,cier ,
~ ghlttolleu, dCllta wlll iaitntly UlPjo}'tll
¥y bo6y lIIld foul, .... 11lttll1kq. f,llc:cl
Jlut my 'cver'''ULng part lIlaU ... u.u fue.
Whofe felt already "aka mf ..err ;.,at: .
Then as my lGIII to lIeaJ'D,1Ia DrllC_, tIkaBJ• .,.
And ellllh·bom body In. tlu: anh a.u .dwcU,
So fall my Wu. th.t all mllf. haye their r;pe.
To where they're bred, and would pref. me tohoe.lL
Impure me rishteolll, rh.. pl1lg'd of eyjJ j

101 thu.llcavc &~1¥odd, tJa,c tea, the 4cTiJ.
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AT the round earth's imagin'd corners blow
Your trumpets. Angels, and ariCe. ariCe

nom death, you nwnbedefs infinities
of Capls, and [0 your fcattered bodies go,
All, whom th' ftood did, and fire lhall overthrow i
All, whom war. death, age. ague's tyrannies,
Defpair, law, chance harh fl'ain; and you, whofe eyo
Shall behold God, and never ralle death's woe.
But let them neep, Lord, and me mourn a fpace.
lor, if above all thefe my fins abound;
'Tis late to ask abundance of thy grace,
When we arc there. Here on this holy ground
Teach me how to rel!ent; for that's .. good.
Aa if tROll 'had'!l feal'd my pardon with thy blolll.

VHL

I , faithful fouls be alike glorifi'd
A. Angels, then my father's foul doth fCe..

And acids this ev'n to full felicide,
"rhlt valilntly 1 helI's wide mowth o'erftridc-{
BIIt if eor minds to thefe Couls be deCc:ry'd
By circ:umftances and by figns, that bo
Apparent In us not immediately,
How /hall my mind's white truth by them be try'd-l
They fee idolatrous lovers weep and mourn,
And !lile blafphemous Conjurer. to c:aU
On Jefna' name, aad PhariCajed
I)UlCmblers feiga devotion. Then turll,
~ pellfive foul, to God j tor he knows heft.
Thy pief, £01 he p~t it into mybrcaft.

.0.

IF poyfonous Minerah, and if that free,
Whore ,mit Uucw dClth QA (dfc imIDo"..) ...
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If lecherous Goat., if Serpeots envinus
CaDDot be damn'd, Bias! why 1hould I beP
Why lhouJd intent or reafon, boro in me,
Make fiD', elfe equal, in me more heinoasP
ADd mero,' beiDg eafie aDd glorious
To God, in his iern wrath why threatens he P
But wbo am I, that dare difpute with thee!
o God, oh! of thinl onJy wonh, bloud,
And my tears, make a hen'nly Ltth.lln flood•
• ad drown in it my fin'. black memory:
Tbar rhou remember them. fome claim as debt;
J thillk it mercy, if thou wilt forget.

x.

DEATH,be Dot proud, tho' fame have calledrhee
Mighty and dreadful, for thou art nor fo;

1'0r tholC, whom thou think'a thou daft oveIlhrolV,
Die not, poor death; nor yet eani thou kill me.
:From reft and fieep, which but thy pitbsre be,
Mucb pleafure ; tbeD from tbce muca more mo ft ftow :
ADd fooneft 'bur beft men with thee do go,
"eft of thm &oncs, aDd foul's delivery. [meD,
Thou'rt' navc to Pate, Chuce, ICings, and defpcrafe
And 40ft witb poyfon.. wuand fi cknefs dwell.
ADd poppy 'or charms caD make us fieep a. well.
ADd betrer than thy droke. Why fwell'ft tbou then ~

ODe 1bort fieep pad, we wake eternally;
Aad. dearh lhell be DO more, death, tJ1gQ Ibalt die.

n ..

Sp I 'P in my face, you Jews, aod pierce my fulel .
B1Ufet and fcolf, fcrourge aod crucifie me: .

For 1 have linn'd. and finn'd; and ooly he,
Who could do IU) iniquity, hath dy'd:
But by my death C:lHInot be fatisfi'd,
Ii! Us» wlmb par. tAc Jew." imrictic:.
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!They kUl'd -.:e an iqioIiDu x-. t. 1
f Cmcifie him dUly. ilemg now g1lnii>'''
I 0 let me thlll ilil il:ra~ loge ftilladmile:
i Kings paftOll, bat __e 0111 ptIIIillllllCltti

And JM,b came, cloth'd in 'file hu6 attile,
I Bat to foFP!-, and with ~mful inteat :
. God cloth'd hilUlClf in "file mast'. fie1&, tlult (e
I He might he weak cnlWlh te falct'Woe.

xu.
'( I THY arc we by.all cmatura WJIieed oat
Y Y Way do the prodigal elements fapply

Life aDd food to me, helllg more pure than I,
Simpler, <lod further from couuptioni
Why bJook'tl thou, ignOlRIIC.rlC, tilb;e4ioai
Why do yo.. I.w allli blII8r, fo fillil,.
P.i.traab1e WC8kDe&, IIIJl by ODe ma's tllClkc die.
Whofullolc kimlJ'OUaighI '''1111_ '.... fceclapea I
Weaker I II1II, 'WOf!1 IDCl and WOlfe dl8II ,eu;
TOil faatle DOt fiII.'d, lUX .... IilDCn'OUlt
lIut woamc at a fIC*1'. fix to _ I

Created naUIIC dMh thcfc l:lsi.aga fuWue.
11K their CrclllOr. '..-a- fill, pr ..a... ty'd,
lor us, hi. ClClItOlCl, ad WS PM$, hlldl .""4.

:lHI.
{.pi

W HAT if this ptcCc.twea: the "oM. Ad
. Mark. in my heart, 0 foul, where thou dol

The Pi&ure of Chrift cIllCili.'d, and tell [dwc1J,
Whether his countenance Clin thee affright i
'l'ean ill hil eyes qlJClllCh the lIIIlui-s liaht,
Iloud filJl his ttOl'fDl,which flOlDhis piouc'd aead fc1J.
And can chat toapIe adjudge dice Qllto 1IIeI1,
'Which pray'd fOlJiYcnc~ for IUs foe.. nan~l
No, no. but III in my Idolatn.
~f~c1 c~ ~.,pefaa~.i....,·
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~ _uuty of pity, foulDef. only i.

A Ggn of rigour: fo I Jay '10 thee;
To wicked fpirirs are horrid lhape. amin'd.
This bealltcoUl feJJa a4iuDeI .pilellUl 'mia4.

XIV.

BAtrh .y heart, threc-ped"oll'd God; for you
A. yet butkDock"breath, lbillC,and feek to mlln4;

That I may life ancI .aaDd, o'erthr... me, 'ad lie.
Your force, to,bre_,'blaw, burB,ed 'm-a me Dell.
I, like,aD(ur-pt TOWJI &0 lUlotiler clIJe.
Labour t'~ )Iou, buroh, to AD ,eml,
Baf9a, J'*U.Vic:cmr 'm ... we t10uld dcfcad•
• ur is captiv'd, aad proMI weak or Ulltrue,
'let dMlly' '1 Jove you, udwoll1d belov'd flIia,
But am Nnoth'. unto youe ellClll7:
Divorce me, 'untie, or break that knot 81m.
Take me to you, imprifon mI. for i,
Except you'Cl¢hrall ,", Mver lbaU Ite lift.
Nor evil chaile. caCCJ.lt ~q ",iJb me.

•XV.

W ILli' .. *oGD4, as he thed lhca died.
My Soul, this wholefome meditation,

How God.du: S~i~ IDY"'IJPls waited oa
In hellV'ra. doth~ ,his temple ill :thyb...a.
The f.adacr u..ung bqot • SCm moi bid.
ADd ftill bcg~iJtg, (feu he ac'cr bql-.)
Hathdeign'd to choofe the. by adoption,
Cttheirto 'his glo11. '1UId 5Ubath's C1D4lcIi ICIi.
And as _ .Qbb'd man, whidl by {caIJlh dorh '-ad
His floln ftllffold. DlIIi lofc or bu(c Ipin:
W'he§ua.of IWry.cllme D.Dt lIrld ••,IiIin,'
Vs, whem ••"hllll·m.ad.c. aJlIIl,Satll1,ftalc, t':UDbiJUl.
'T_.much.tJw ¥an "I.wlike G04l:bcf,ou;
Jut, that God /bowd be malic 1ikc14IJl, much more,
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FAther ,. part of biJ dooble iDlClCIi
Vnto thy ltinsdom thy Son gives to mel

His joynture in the knotty TrinilY
He keeps, and gives to me his dealh's ~onquea.

This Lamb, whofe death witb life the wolld hath bid,
Was from the world's beginning llain I and he:

.Hlllh made two Will•• which, with tbe Legacic
{)f hi. and thy Kingdom, lby Sonl ulYdl:
T et fuch arc thefe la.... that men argae yet,
Wbether a man thofe ftaturu can fWiill;
Nunc doth j bllt thy aU-healing Grace and Spirit
l\.evive again. wbat law ad letter kill ;
Thy law's abridgment ud thy laft COllimud
Is all bllt Ion; 0 let chia 11ft Will ftand!

On tlu b'~ffitJ fT,rgi" Mary.

I N that, 0 Qpeen of Q!tccns. tay birth was (ree
From that. which others 'doth of grace berea",
When in their mother's womb they life: receive,

(lad, as his fole-born daughter.lovecl thee.

To match thee like thy birth's nobility.
He thee his Spirit for his fpoufe did leave;
By whom thou didft his only SOil conceive.

And fo waft link'd to all the Trinity.

Ceafe then. 0 Q.!1een., that earthly CrownI do wcar,
To glory in the Pomp of eardlly Ihin&- i

Ii men filch higb refpetb uato you bear,
Which daughters. wives, and mothers arc of KiDI'>

What honour can UIIto that Q!teen be 40ne.
Who had yOUl: God for father, Spoufe aDd SOD'
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SIDce Chrift embrac'd lhe Crou it Celf, dare 1.
Hisimage, th'image of hi. Crof. d~y I : '

Would 1 have profit by the Sacrifice,
And dare the chgCeD Altar to defpife ~

It bore all other nns, but is it fit
That jt lIaould bear the un of Ccorning it t
Who from the piaure would aven his eye,
H_ would he Sic his pailla, who there did did
From me no Pulpit, nor mifgrounded law,
Nor fcandal takeD lIaalllhis Crofa with-4raw ;
It /han nOt, for it cannor; for the 10Cs

.Of Ihu Crofs were to me anotber C10CS;
]leIter were: QlQrlc, fOt no affiiaion,
No Ctofa is Co eXlleam, as to have nOlle.
Who can blot out the Crofs, which th'illllraata
O(-,?od dew'd on me in the Sacrament I
Who can deny me power and liberty
To fttetch wne arma, and mine own Clo/i to bd
Swim, and at evelY llIoke thou alt thy CroCa I

The maft and yard make one, where Ceas do toi,.
Look down, thou ipy'ft our crolfea in. Cmall things;
Look up, thou feeft birds rai,'d on clolfed willg••
All tho Globe', frame, and fphcalS, i. nothinl c1fe
Bur the Meridian'. croJliDglarallcls.
Material crolfes then good phylick be t
But yet fpiritual have chief dignity.
Thefe for extraaed Chymiquc medicine fenoe,
And cure much bettet, and as well prefetve;
Then arc yo. YOUt own Phylick, or need none.
When ftill'd or purg'd by tribll1ation:
For, when that crofs uDgrudg'd unto you ftick"
Then arc you to YOUt felf a Crucifix.
As perchance Carven do not facea make,
But rhat away, which hid them rhere, do take:
Let Crolfea fo take what hid Chrift in thee,
An4 be h.i' Imase, or not hu, but he.
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lut IS art Alchymitb do Coyners pron,
So maya felf-dcfpi1ill! get fClf-love.
And then as wodl: fwfciu of bdl: meau be,
s. is pride, ilfued f'rem humility;
'or 'tis llit 'child, 'but mOlleer: tlrerefore c:rofa
lour joy ill croftft, elle, 'ris liouble lofs;
A.nd croCs thy ICnfes, eIfe both they and thoQ
Muft perilh foon, and to deftrutHon bow.
Fer if th' eye fee good objeils,'and will rake
No croCs from bad,we clllJiot 'Ccape • fnake.
S. with 'barth, hard, fow"r, linking crofsthe d.
Make them indiifetent aU; narhing bel.
But moft the eye needs crolfing. flr.tt em tome
And move: 'fo th'orbers objeils mutl:eome home.
And croCs thy heart: for thar in man alone
'anudownwards, and hath pslpitarioD.
CroCs thoCederorfioDs, when it downWJ1'd talCb,
AMI when it to foIbicideD heights 'pretends.
Ami as rhe brain rhOUJhbony walls doth uat
lIy Sutwes, whtch a Croll"e" form prefi:ar:
'!So when tily 'brain works,e!er 'thou utter ir,
CroCs aDd couc& c:oncupifeencc: of wit.
,Ie covetous of crolfc:s,let none 'fall:
Crofs no man eire, but croft thy &H'ia alL
'I1reD dorh the c:roli of Ohrift worlt faithfaUy

-WithinOlH bearrs, when ..e'ten: harmlefsly
The Crofi"e's piaurc:s much. cd 'with more 'Care
Tint Crolic'l'Chilctren, wbidn:wr crotres aft.

P S "L M 137.
1.

B,. BIIfIw·ks'ftow'l1 tide
Wedicl bide,

r rom dear ",.. far _rented,
TeariJap; 'the air with our crie.,

Artd oureyc:s
With taciJ: areaasllisftrftm'aus--r"-
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Whca poor $;,,.'. dolefblaate,
Defolate,

Saeked, bllrned, and iiltlllall'dl
And the Temple fpoil'd, which we

Ne'er lhuld fee,
To our mirrhlef. mind. we lltIl'I4 :

nil
Our mute harps, lBItUR1d, UJlftlllJlgi

Vp we hung
On green willow.'neubelWc'QI ~

"'hefe we fitting all fodorn,
Thus in fCMD

Our proud Spoylen 'gan derWe'l1Io
tv.

Come, rid capdveI,lelfe-,.oar'molUltt
And your groin,'

Vnder $j,,.', ruins burr's'
TlU1e your harp., and fillg as Ily'

111 the plfife·
Of yOlll God, ud let', be 1MI'r7~

V.
Can, ah! can we It.,our mOlllfP

.And our graan'
Vader $i".', llIiM·biuT't,
Can we in this LamA filllf Lay.

In the prai~

Of our God, and here be, m.rrr~J
• Vl.

No; dear $i..... if 1 y.t..
Do forget

Thine dli&iolt miferabl~

Let 1111. JUmble joynt' become
Stilf' and numb, .

To rouch wubliqlbaqrq~
. Vll.

Iottla)'rongua 1.... 6aBial .•IrjU~.
:ua.'it JfiiI& .
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To my parched roof be ,lew'. i
1£ ill" either harp or, 'Voice

I rejoyce,
Till thy joys fhall be r$lew'4-

~ Vl~
'Lord, curfe Ed.",'. trait'rous kuul.

Bear in miad,
In our ruin. how they rcnll'd:
8'4<., ki", ••rn, they cry'd 0\It tllll,

S.,I(" lIarn, ",-iii,
Down with all, let all be I~ycll'd.

IX.
And, thou 84J"I, when the tidt

. Of thy pride,
Now a Sowinl' srow. ro turnilll;
Villor DOW, 1hall thea be eMail,

Alld lIIaU faU.
To adow an eilb of mournu.,.

~' X.
Happy he. who fhall thee walle.

As ,thou haa .
Us without all mercy waied,
And !hall make thee taLie aac1 fcc,

What poor we ' '
By th): means have feell and ,t.W.,

XL.
Happy, who thy tender barDf

Prom tb ,apns,
Of their wailing mothers·tellins,
'Gainft the walls lhall dalh tb.eit boiles,

. l\.uthlcf. aonel
With their brains and bloud befmeuing.

Jl4urrt8io"f InlpeJlfe61.

SLeep, Deep, olel SulI, :', thou clll4 Bot have ze,.a
As 71t the wouad, dUN eoek'a'OQ hi", Id;

•
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So, t!len"and len: I~e tl(ocl~ may,b~1l: thy a.,.
U?tltel SUD lofe before l\lee I\>_ dllY. , , .
HIS .t..,.lot comcnt t' enlighten all Ihal dwell
Al"the eanh's face, as tholl, enlightn~d. hell I
J!:'d made the dark files lallguifh in that vale,
fa at thy prefeDcc here our ..fires grow pale:

,whore hody having walk'd on earth, aad DOW'
Hallr.ing to,Heav'n, would, lhat he: might allow
Himfelf UDtO all natioDs, and fill all, .
Fer thefe three daysbc:come, a .milI.crllJ.
He was all gold, when he Jay dONn, but lofe
AlhiJIElul'C; and iloth DOl al.olledifpofe
Leaden and iton'willl to ,oad, but is
Of pow'r to make n'l1 finful Beth like llis.
Had oae of tRofe. whofe -eredulOlll piety
ThOught, that a Soul one ~illht diff~CII1 and fee
Go from a.body, 'acr.bis fcpulcher been.,
And ilfuing £rom lhe ",eet Uris body feeD,
He would ~ave julU, thollght this. body a fo,ul.
If ROt of any man, yet. of lhe ~lu~lc:.

.cro'M" Robert ,C A lU.•

S I,ll, .
~ I Pr"{_'7~11 ~At/;tr triw :whllt"'" r4ll il, ;n _,th••
.. owh.t I un d, ;n ...,r[t. J'II ~".ow my IIttnm,jE

'Ulh,,, ;t 'WitS b,jE, 4Ilil,VIIJ thIn I iliil b,l, w~" I hy
I".ft trHt" f,r my f,.bj,tl,. In tI.;, /Juf,,,t ,.f, tHr, il
f,' milch trNtb, ., ;t !i,f,." .11 '",r.1. ,.U. thn,/",
th;, !"'p,r br.'Wh'" ".".,"11 'Will, ."il if it h, "f' 'W.....
th] ,j him, n,r .f1"', ".r ,f nu, {m"h,r.;t, ."4 .",
thtll thl ["'<rift"., If ,.,., ht&d umllU"iltil m, " h",'II'
ow,,!t,tI. '/0 ,hi, b,d, t. Sc'?tland ..II lwuhtd ""r"
1 'tJ,;,NJd ".v, ~~r..,4 th,' .blfg.,i... '!»itb "ur, .w
.;1)0 8"t I tlot11J4. ."", t.1'. 'W~"U IfMt1M114 lIN'
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Uut, VIIiidI- 1 '11.' I"... u, fir ""IS thlll ",,"b f

• li"tI"" 'f "",;, ,. llti ••tdj"," .f '

fourpoar friend

aU {cmJlt ill C!uia JdUs

1. D'O••n:

All Hym. IQ ,b., oS.', ...,,. Milfu1*ft
H'AM I I. T O"N. I

W Hetbutltufeal, wIlich'll..,ee8l. aplOJOI,
r Pul 'any foamer rlllkl Of' lIlab a lIew.

Whether it'tue a name nam'd'thel'ebldoleJ
Or be a'name irfcJI; met' Old!l!r'tl1otc
..h• .".,. in h",'11 tUl-a•• '1 (foftlllartlOf'ke
Be fo, if eYCI1,kftral IAIIF bo'
A. kind alolle) What ner order grow
Greater by bim iJt kellY'n, we do not fo.
One of JJJur order. -1[0'1" by_ bis accefs l
But by his lofs grow all our ordell lefs:
The name. of,pallft,,;Mdu. lIientl;rhe IIl1De
fOf Subjea: and of Prince, in olle is lame;
Fair minh is dampt, and converfation black.
The H."",.lrJ 'wldow'd, and the O.n". AUk;
The Ch.p1"1 wal1t'S an dr, Optil a tongue'}
at." a dl.am, oct M"ficlt 1:lcb' a fObg;
B1Cft -orcler; thathatll lrim! the 10& of aim
Gingreen"d all 0rdc:rshc.re; all loft a limb!

'"!fever'made body filch hale re 'confef'
WJiar a foul wes., all former 'colll.lincfs'

'Jkd in a minare. whcnrht'folll was gone;
Ami, -having loft' tllar bel\lt1i would'have DOlle:
5e'fell our M'''.;fmes, ill' an' in6Ur grown.

'Nof'telcfJ·houftt., bu. to' lanl" .ef"c'j
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So rent his body, that fair form it wore,
Unto the [phear of forms, and do:h (before
H is foul thall fill up his [epulchral fione)
Anticipate a Refurrettion;
F or as it is hi' fame, now his foul's here,
So in the form theleof his body's there.
And if, fail foul, not with fid\ [nn.cents
Thy fiation be, but with the Pmit••t,;
(And who thall dare to a~k then, when 1 am
Dy'd fcarler in the bloud of that pme Lamb,
Whether that colour, which is fcarlet then,
WeIe black or white before in eyes of men?)
When thou remembreft what fins thou didft find
Amongft thofe many friends now left behind,
And feeft [uch finners, as they are, with thee
Got thither by repentance, let it be
Thy willi to wilh all thele, to wilh them clean;
Wilh him a D4Tlld. her a M4gd..len.

The Annunciation and PIl./fim.

T Amely. frailllelh. abllain to day; to <lay
My foul e;lts twice. Cbrill hither and away s

She fees him man, [0 like God made in rhis,
That of them both a circle emblem is,
Whole £jrft and lall concurr; Ihis doubtful day
of feall or f.1l Chdd came, and "'ent away.
She fees him norhing twice at once, who's all S
She fees a Cedar plaRI it [elf. and fall :
Her Maker pUI 10 making. and the head

-Of life, at once, not yet ><live, and dead;
She [ees at once the Vilgin mother {lay
Rec!us'd at home, Publique ar G.lg.rh".
S~ and lejoyc'd Ihe's feen at once, and [em
Ai: a1mo4l fifty and at [carce fifteen:
At once a fon is promis'd her, ana gone;
G"hi,/ give. Chtill to her. He hel to ']olt., ;

o

Coogle
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Not fully II mOther, She's in €)rbitie, "
At once Receiver and the Legacie.
All this, and all between, this day harh {hown,
Th' Abridgment of Chrift's fiory, which makes ODe

(AS in plain Maps the funheft Weft is Ellll)
Of th' Angel's .Av., and coII[ummatum .ft.
How well the Church, God's C.urt .f FacHlti".
Deals in fometimes and feldom joyning thefe!
As by the felf-fix'd Pole we never do
Direa our courfe, but the next fiar thereto,
Which /hews where th' other is, and which we fay

. (Becaufe it firays not far) dorh never firay:
So God by his Church, neareft to him, we know,
And fiand firm, if we by her motion go-.;
His Spitit as his fiety Pillar doth
Lead, and his Church as Cloud; to one end botb.
This Church, by letting thofe fealls joyn, hllth !hown
Death and conception in mankind arc one;
.Or 'rwas in him the fame humility,
That he would be "" man and leave to be.
Or as creation he hath made, as God,
With the lall: judgment but one period;
His imitating Spoufe would joyn in one
Manhood's exrreams: h. /hall comt, h. ;/ ton••
Or as though one bloud drop, which thence did fall.
A~epted, would have ferv'd, he yet Oled all;

... 50 though the leaft of his pai~s, deeds, or words,
Would bufie a life, !he all this day affords.
This IIeafure then in grofs, my foul, up-lay',
And in my life retail it every day.

GOOD F R ID AY, 1613. riJinglJTeflwarJ.

L Et man's Soul be a sphcar. and then ill rhli
Th'intelligel\ce.that moves,devotion if;

And as. the other Spheuf, by beiDI grown
Spbjett ~o foJeiaD J!1otiop, lofe their OWD;
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And being by Others hurried evePf 4ay,
Scarce in a year their batural form obey:
1'Ieafure or bllfinefs fa our fouts admit
For their firft move-r, and are whirl'd by it.
Hence is't, that I am carried t'wards the Wtll:
This day, when my foul's form bends to the Eall.
There: Ilbould fee a Sun by rifing fer,
.And by that felting endlefs day beget.
Eut that Chrift on his Crofs "did rife and fall,
Sin had eternally benighted all.
Yet dar~ I 'almoft be: glad, I do not fc:e
That fpell:ac1e: of too much weight for me:.
Who fees God's face, that is felf-lin:, mull: die i
What a death were it then to fee: God die t
II made his own Liltltmant, Naluee, thrink;
It made his footftool crack, and the Sun wink.
Could I behold thofe: hands, which fpan the: Poles,
And tune all q~hears at once, pie:rc'd with thofe holes~

Coulet I behold that endlefs heighth, which is
ZenIth to us and our .AntipDlhs,
Humbled below I1S! or that bloud, which is
The I!at of all our fouls, if not of his,
Made dirt of dun! or that fleth, which was Worn
By God. for his app rei, ragg'd an.d torn!
If on thefe things I durft not look, durft I

" On his dillre(fed Morher caft mine eye,
Who was God's partner here, and furnith'd thus
Half of that factifice, which ranfom'd us!
Though thefe things, as I ride, be from mine eye,
They're prefent yet unto my memory, [me,
For that looks rowards them; and thou look' lltowards
o Savi6ur, as thou hang' It upon the tree.
t turn my bacl,< to rh e, but to receive
Correll:iolls, till, thy mercies !>id rhee leave.
o think me worth thine anger, punifh me,
lluen off my cull, and my deformity;
Rellore thine Image (0 much by thy grace,
That choll may'ft l<now me, and I'll tllra Illy frlce.

o ~
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t. Th, F.th,r.

FAther of Heav'n, and him, by wholll
, It. and us for it, and ali elfe for us
Thou mad'fr and govern'fr ever, come,

And re-create me, now grown ruinous:
.My hean is by dejeaion clay,
And by felf-murder red.

From this red eanh, 0 Father, purge away
All vicious tinaures, that new falhioned
1 may rife up frem death, before I'm dead.

11. Th. s,,,.
o Son of God, who feeing two things.

Sin and Death, crept in, which were ncver made•
. By bearillg one, try'dA: 'with whatftings

The olher could thinc heritage invade i
o be thou nail'd unto my hean,
And crucified again;

Part not from it. though it from thee would parI,
Jlut let ir be. by 'applying fa thy pain,
Drown'd in thy bloud, and in thy pdlion /lain.

lH. TIH H.ly Gh.j1. .
e floly Ghott, whofe temple I

Am, but of mud walls and condenfed duft,
And being facrilegioufiy

Half wafted with youth's fites, of pride and luG,
Mufl: with new A:orms be wealher-hellt i
Double in my heart thy ibme,

Which Jet devout fad tears intend) and let
(Thongh this glafs Lamhorn, f1elb, do fu1fer maim)
Fire, sacrifice, PrieA:, Altar be the (ame.

IV. Th, Tri"if].
o Blell"ed glorionsTrinity,

Jlones to philofophy, hut milk t~ faith,
.Which, as wife fetpents divetfiy

Haft ffippedoefs, yet moti clltanglings ltath,
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As you difiinguilh'd (undifiinil)
By pow'r, love, knowledge be j

Give me fuch (elf diff'rent inflinil,
(Df there let all me elemented be,
1£)f pow' r to lo'e, to know YOll 'nnnumbred three.

V. TIJt Vir.~in Ma y.
For that fair bletfed Mother-maid,

Whore fleJb redeem'd us (That Ihe Cherubin,
Which unlock'd P:uadi(e, and made

One claim for innocence, and dilTeiz'd fin;
whore womb was a firange heav'u, fot there
God cloath'd himlelf, and grew)

Our zealous thanks we pOUt. As het deeds were
Our helps, (0 are her prayers; nor can lhe (ue
In vain, who hath (uch titles unto you.

VI. TI" .Ang.ll.
And lince this life our nonage is,

And we in W:oIrdfhip to thine Angels be,
Native in heav'n's fair Pdaces,

Where we lhall be but denizon'd by thee;
As th' earth, conceiving by the Sun,
Yields fair diverlity,

Yet never knows what courfe that light doth run:
So let me fiud)', :r.H mint al\:ions be
Worthy their light, though blind in how they (ee-•

• VII. Th. Patriarch,.
And let thy Patriarch's Oefire

(Tho(egreat Grandfathers of thy Church, which raw
More in rhe cloud, rhan we in fire,

Whom .Narure clea,'d more, than m Grace and La,v,
And now in heav'n llill pray, that we
May u(e our new helps right)

lie (atisfy'd, and frullifie in me:
Let not my mind be blinder by more light,
Nor Faith, by.Rearon added, lore her light,

YIlI. Th. Proph.eJ.
Thy Eagle·lighted Prophets too,

(Which were thy Churche's Organs, an.d did found
0,

~ooglc
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That humony, which made of two

One law, and did unite, bur not confoundJ
Thofe belv'wy Poers, whIch did fee
Thy will, llJId it exprefl

In rythmique feet) in common pray fot me;
Tbat 1 by tDem escufe not my exter.
In reeking Secrerl, or Poetiquenefs. '.

J:l'. Thl .Ap.jf.I"•
. And thy iJlufhiOUi zodiack
Of rwelve Apoilles, whick ingirt rhis All,

(FW11l whom w~("'er do noFtake
T.laeir.ligbt, to dark deep pits rhrown do~ do fail)

As rhrough their prayers thou 'haft ler me know,
/ That their books are divine;

.Nay they pray frill, and be heara, that 1 go
Th' old broad way- in applying; 0 declim:
Me, when my comme4t would Ill8ke thywoJdllli!1c,

X. TIN M.Tt)Tf. -

And /ince-Ihou fa ddiToufly
Didft long to die, that long before thou could'ft,

And long fince thou no more could'a dye, '
Thou in rhy fcalter'd.mylHque body would'!

In .Ab.1 dye, and ever /ince
In thine; let th~ir bloud eome

To beg for us a difcreet patience
Of lIez:h, or o~ worfe life; for, on ! to fome
Nor ro be Marlyrs is f Martyrdom.

XI. Th. Cmf.[[.rs.
Therefore with thee rriumpheth thcre

A .Virgin Squadron of white Confelfors,
Wllofc blonds berroth'd, not m:mied were;

Tender'd, nor taken by rhofe Ravinlcrs:
They know, and pray, that we may know;
In every ChrHHan

Hourly tempetl:uous perfecutions grow.
\ i Temptarions martyr us alive; A mall
: : Is to bimreJf a Dml.{t.".
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XII. Th. Virgins,

The cold white-fnowy Nunnety,
(\Vhich, as thy Mother, their high Abbefs, fent

Their bodies back again to thee,
As thou hadft lent them, clean and innocent)

Though they have not obtain'd of thee,
That or thy Church or I

Should keep, as they, our firft integritie;
Divorce thou fin in us, or bid it die,
And call chaae widowhood Virgin"y.

XIII. T/lI n.fJ.rs.
The facred Atadem above

Of Do£l:ors, whofe pains have .unclafp'd and taug4t
Both books of life to us (for love

To know the Scripture tells us, we are wrote
In thy 'other book) pray for us there,
That wh.at ther have mifdone,

Or mif-faid,we to that may nOI adhere;
Their zeal may be our fin. Lord, let us run
Mean ways, and call them Stars, but not the Sun.

XIV.
And whU'ft this univerfal Choir,

(That Church in triumph, this in warfare here.
Warm'd with one all-partaking fire

Of love, that none be loll, whieh coft thu dear)
. Prays ceafdefsly, 'and thou hearkl:Jl lOOt
(Since to be gracious

Our task is treble, to pray, bear, and do)
.Hear this prayer, Lord; 0 LI!IId, deliver UI i
From trufting in thofe prayers, tho' pour'd out thw; !

".xv.
From being anxious, or fecure,

Dead clouds of fadncCs, or light fquibs of mirth;
From thinking, that great coutts immu(C

All or no happinefs ; or that this earth
Is only for our prifon fram'd,
Or that rhou'rr covetous

To them thou lov'n, or thar they are maim'd,
0 ...
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From reaching this world'. rweets ; who ~ek thce thas
With all Iheh mighl, Good Lord, dclivCl: us.

XVl.
From needing danger 10 be gOlld,

Flam owing thee yefttrday'. teilu to-day.
From !tufting fa much to thy bloud,

Thllt in that hope we wound OUt Cou!. away;
Ftom bribing thee with Alms, t' extufe
Some fin more burdenou.;

Ftom light affelting in religion news,
Ftom thinking us all Caul, negteding thlls
Our mutllal duties, Lord, deliver us.

XVII.

I From tempting Satan to tcmpt us,
lly our connivance, or llack company;

~ From meafudng ill by vicious,
Negleding to choak fin'. Cpawn, Vanity j

From indifcrcel humility,
Which might be Ccotndalous,

And caft reproach on .chtifiianity;
Ftom being fpies, or 10 fpics pervious;
FlOm thirft or fcom of fotll1e, deliver liS.

o XVlll.
Deli,"er us through lby de'cent

In~c; t~e ':frgln, "i,oi.: womb was a placc
Of middle1<ind, and thUIl being (ent

T' ungtacious us, ft1.y'd'ft at her full Grllce j

.And through thy poor birth, where fidl thou
Glorified'ft Fo,"ertv,

A"nd yet foon afrer rich~s diAft allow,
By 'accepting King's gifu in Ih' Epip"anh
Deliver, and make us ro both ways ftce.

XIX.
And through that bitter agony,

Which fril! i. th' agony of pi\luS wits,
Difpuring what difio,rcd rhee,

And interrupred cveuners "ith fiu;
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And through thy fre~ eonfellion,
Though thereby they were then

Made blind, fa that thou might'ft frol11 them have
Good Lord, deliver us, and teach us when [gone,
We may not, and we may blind unjuft men.

XX.
Through th} fubmitting all, to blows

Thy face, thy robeno fpoil, thy fame to fcorn;
All ways, which R.age or Juftice knows,

And by "which thou could'ft lhew, thatthou waft born l
And through thy gallant humblenefs,
Which thou in death didft /hew',

DyiAgbefote thy foul they could uprefs;
Deliver us from death, by dying fo
To this wodd, ere this world do bid us go.

XXI.
When {Cnfes, which thy foldiers arc.

We arm aglinft thee, and they fight for Gn ;
When wanr, fent but to rame, doth w.r, ;,

And work de(p,it a breach to enter ini' ".
When plenty, God's Image and Seal;
Makel us idolatrous,

And love it, not him, whom it Ihould reveal;..
When we arc mov'd to feem religious,
Only to vent wit, Lord, deliver us.

XXII.
In Churches when th'infirmity

Of him, which fpeaks, diminilhes the Word;
When MagHlrates do mif-apply

To us, as we judge, lay or gholtly fword;
Wllen plagge, which is· thine Ange~, reigos,
Or war~ thy Champions, {iyay i

When HereGe, rhy fecond Deluge, gains;
In th' hQur of death, th' Eve of laft judgmtDi.da~
Deliver \IS from the unifier way. .

. xxm.·
Hear us; Oheu us, Lord:'to thee

A. UIUICt is IIlOK mulick, when he prays,
Os
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Than Sphears, or Angel's praifes be

111 Panegyrick .All.luja'i;
Hear us; for tilllhou hear us, Lord,
We know not what to fay:

Thineear to' ouruths, teJIs, lhoughts,givesvoiee and
o thall, who Satan heatd'ft in ].6'5 uck day, [word.

\ Hear tby felf now, for thou in us doft pra1.
XXIV.

, That we may' change to ennnefs
l'I:his intermitting aguilh Pielie;
: That fnatching cramps of wickednefs,
(Ana Apoplexies of faft un may die;

That MWick of thy ptomifea,
I Not threats in Thunder, may
'Awaken us to our jull: olliees ;
What in thy book tbou doe:, or creatorQ1'ay,
Tha! we may hear, Lord, hear us, when we rrllY,

xxv.
Thlt our ear's llcknefs we may cure"

ADd rellifilthofe Labyrinths night.;
That we by healk'ntng not procure

OIU praire, nor olher's difpraife fo invite;
That we get not a fiipperinefs, .
And' fcnOdlr dcclille,

:from hearing bold wits jell: at King's eseefs,
T' admit the like of Majefiie divine;

,That we may lock our Clrs. Lord, OpeD thine.
XXVI.

That living law, tbe Uagiirate,
Which, to gif( us and make us phy1ick. dolh

Our vices often aggrllv,te;
Taat Preachers, taxing un before ber l.rowth,

That Satan, and invenlolm'd men,
Whica will, if we fialv,e, dine,

'tIben' they do moft accufe us, may fee thell
\1S 10 amendment hear them; thee dedinr.;
Tliat we ma, 0R.,CA Olll cau, Lord) 1~'" tAiA~
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XXVII.

That learning, thine EmbalI'4~our>

F rom thine allegiance we neveI tempt.
That beauty, Paliidife's flow'f,

FOI phylick made, flam poyfon be exempt;
That wit, born apt higb. good to do,
By dwelling lazily

On Natute's nothing, be not nothing too;
That our atfeClions kill us not, nOI die;
Hear us, weak Echo'., 0 thou cal, and cric.

XXVllI.
Son of God, hear US; and fince thou,

:8y, taking our blol1d, ow'ft it us agaiQ,
Gain to thy felf and us allow;

And let not both us and thy felf be llaia.
o Lamb of God>which,took~ft0111 lUI.
Which could not flick 1:0 thee,

o let it not return to us again;
:But Patient and Phyfidan being flee,
JI s fin is notb.ing. let it no whete be.

Upl1n the trallJlation uf the Pjalm! by Sir
Philip Sydney, ancitbe COlmtejs ofPem.
brook bh Sifter.

E Terllal God, (fOI whom whoever dare
Seek new expre!Ii9M, do the circle fquare,

And tb.rull into {hait coraCits of poor wit
Tb.ee, wb.o art cornedefs and infinite)
1 would but blcfs tb.y Name, not name: thee aqwJ
(And tb.y gifts ale aa iQliuite as tb.OIl:).
Fix we our ~IIifc:s therefore on tb.is OJ:\e:,
That as tb.y bleO"ed Spirit fell upon
There: prillm's lira Alltb.ol in a cloventongllC.
(FOI 'twaa • GO~1c rowel by w.~'~.he r\Ulf>

Q.
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The higheft matter in the Doblea form, )
So thou hall cleft th<t Spirit, to perform
,That work again, and /hed it here upon
Two by their Blouds, and by thy Spirit one i
A Brother and a SiGer, made by thee
The Organ,· where thou art the Harmony;
Two, that ITt1\ke one 'j.hn Saptift's holy voice;
And who that ffalm, NnJJ Itt the lfles rej.yet,
Have both uamlated. and apply'd it too,
lloth told us wluu, and taught us h,'W to do.
They /hew us lfianden OUt Joy, our King,
Tbey tell us 'Why, and teach us h.w to ling.
M.ke all this All, threi:: Choirs, heu'n, eanh, and

fphean;
The firG, Heav'n, hath a. fong, but no man hears i:
The fphears hftve Mulick, but they have no Tongue.
Their harmony is rather danc'd than fung;
But our third Choir, to which the firG gives ear,
(For Angels learn by "hat the Church does here)
This Choir hath all. The Organill is he,
Who h;nh tl1n'd God and Man; the Organ we:
The fongs are thefe, which heav'n's high hOly blure
Wbifper'd to David, David to the 'jeWI,
And D"'''id's SuccelJ'ors in holy zeal,
In forms of joy and art do re-reveal
To us fll fweedy and lincerely too,
That I mull not rejoyce as 1 would do,
When 1 behold, that thefe Pealms are become
So wen attir'd abroad, fa ill at home;
So well in Chambers, in thy Church fo ill,
As 1 can fcarce call that reform~d, nntil
Tats be reform'd. Would a whole Stilte ptcfcnt
A lelferg.lf"',than flime one man hath fent'
And !hall oll\: Church unto our Spoufe and King
More haatfe, more har!h than any other, lingt
For tholt 'we ptay, we praife thy name for this,
Which by this M./es and this MiTia'" is .
Already done, and as thofe Pfalms we call
(Though fomc haye othcr Authon) DIIl'id'. aIJ :
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So though fame have, fame may fome PfdImS tran
We thy S]dn••n pfalms lhal} celebrate; [Ilate,
And. till we come th' utemporal fang 10 fing,
(Leatn'd the fid\ hour, that we fee the King,
who hath traDfiated thofc tranflators) may
Thl!"fe, their [weet learned labours, all the way
:Be as our tuning; that, when hencc we patt,
We may fall in with them, and fing our parr.

o D E.
1.

V Engeance will fit abol'e our faults; but till
She there do fit,

We [cc her not, nor ,h.m. Thus bliad. yet IHil
We lead her way; and thus, whilll we do ill,

We fll1fer it.
, II.

Unhappy he, whom youth makes not beware
Of doing ill:

Enough we labour under age and care;
In number.th' errors of the laft placc arc

The greatell mIl.
IlI.

Tee wc, that Ihould the ill, we now begin,
As [oon repent,

(Suuge thing!) perccive not; our faults are not
But pall: us; neither felt, but only in (feen,

The punilhment.
IV.

Jlut we know our felves leal\; Mere outward lIIew'
Our minds fa fiore,

That our fouh, 110 more than our eyes, difclofe
Jilt fqlfD lind colour. Only he, who knows

HimfcJf, kno"s more.
'}.,1).
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'.l'D Mr. Tilman, after be hatitaRt1I Order/.

T HOU, whofe diviner foul hath caus'd thee Bart

To put thy hand unto tbe holy Plongh,
MakiRg Lay-feornings of the Minifiry,
)lot an impediment, but viaory j

What bring'lt thou home with thed ho.... isthymiBll
Affeaed fince the vintage! Doft thou find
New tho,ughrs and fiiLrings in thee! and, as Steel
Toucht with a Load-fione, daft new motions feel!
Or as a Ship, after much pain and care,
For Iron lind Cloth brings home rich ["dil." ware,
Hall thou thus uaffiqu'd, but with far more gaitl
Of noble goods, and with lefs time aad pain P
Thou art the fame materials as before,
Only. the ftamp is changed, but no marc.
And as nt91'.J:rowned Kings alter the face,
Jlut not the Money's Cubllancel fa hath Grace
Chang'd only God's old Image by Creation.
To Chrid's- nllW {lamp, at this thy Coronation;
Or as we paint Angds with wings, becaufe
They bear God'smelftige, and proclaim his laW's;
Sill,l:e thou mull do, the like, and fa mud mOTe,
An thou new-featherd with c:cleftiallove f
}lear, tell me where thy purc:hafe lies, and ,/hew
What thy allYaGtage is above, belew;
lIut if thy gainings do furmolUlt'ellpretJion,
WA'y dodHhe fOolillt" world {corn thllt profeffiOlI,
Whofe jays pars fpcec:h! Why' do they think llillie

That Gentry 1honld ;oyn families with itf
As if their day were only'. to be fpent
lD drc8ing, mUttelling, and compliment.
A~s poor joys, bur poorer men, whofc ttuft
SCcRH,richl¥'l'lltced;in' fttblimcd duft·!
filar fueh are-dOllths ~1Id beauty; which, rlto'·"r,.
Are, at rhe befi, but of;fubHme(J 'clay}' .
Lettben the world thy cil1ling difre/peci •
But So tAl)ll OD. llAd pitl cb~ir lleJl~
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~hat fun&ion i. (0 noble, as to be
EmbaJI'adour to God and·Deftiny f
"To open life, to give kingdoms to male
"Than Kings give dignities; to keep heav'n's door?
.M..ry's prerogative was to bear Chrill, (0
:0 Tis Preacher's to convey him; for they do,
As ~nBels out of Cloud,;, from Pulpits fpeakJ
And bids rhe poor beneath, the lame, the weak.
If rhen th' Allronomers, whereas rhey fpy
A new-found Star, their opricks magnifie;
How brave are thofe, who wirh !'heir Engine can
Briag man to heav'n, and heav'n again to man I
Thefe are thy ritles and pre-eminences,
In whom mull meet God's graces, Mell's offences;
And (0 the heav'ns, which beget all things here,
And th' earth, our mother, which thefe things doth
)loth thefe in thee ate in thy calling knit, [bear,
And make thee now a bleft Hermaphrodite.

.If Hymn t" Cbrijl, ., the Alit/lOr'S I..fl gil-
illg in'" Germany.

I N what torn !hip Coever 1 embark,
That lIIip (hall be my emblem of thy Arlt;

What (ea (eever (wallow me, that flood
Shall be to me an emblem of thy bloud.
Tbollgla thou with clouds of Ulger do cIif&"tin:
Thy face, yet through that mask 1 know tho(ee1cs,

Which. though they tuta away (ometimes,
They never. will defpife.

1 facrifice th~ IOand unto thee,
And all, whom lIon here, aad who love Ole;
WheJi 1 han put this flood 'lwiIt them and me. .
Put thou thy bleud· betwixt· my Gi. anchbe~
A. tile nee's Cap doth (eck the ~oOt brio-.
111 wiAter, ill mJ wiAter DOW 1 10' j
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Where nOlle but thee, th' Eternal root

O{ nue love, 1 may know.

Nor thou, nor thy religion, don controll
The amoroufnefs of an harmonious Soul;
But thou would'ft have that love thy felf: as rhou
An jealous, Lord, fo 1 am jealous now.
Thou lov'ft not, till from loving more theu free
My foul: who ever giTes, takes liberty:

Oh, if thou car'ft not whom 1 Iovt,
Alas, thou lov'ft not me.

SCal then this bill of my Divotce to All,
On whom thofe fainter beams of love did fall ;
Matty thofe loyes, which in youth fcarter'd be
On Face, Wit, Hopes (falfe milheffes) to thee.
Churches are beft for Prayer, that have lcafllight j

To fcc God only, 1 go out .f fight:
And to '{cape ftormy days, 1 choolC,

An evedaJling- night.

H Eo was the Word, that fpake it..
He took the bread and brake it;

And what thar Word did make it"
J do believe and take it.

'I'ht L"mt"tatiolls of ]er-emy, f.r th, mqjl
part /KtorJillg to Tremellius.

C HAP, J.

l'H.OW fits d1is City, late moll popwow,
Thus {oHtary, 'and like a widow thus?

Ampleft of Natioll', Ql'ecn of Proviuce.
She was, who now thus tIillIltarj iS

I



2. Still in the night 1he weeps, and her rears fOlll
Down by hcr checks along, and noue of all
:IIcr lovers comfon her; Pedidiou/ly
:llel friends have dealt, and no,. are enemy.

,. Vnto great bondage and aflliflions
"j"da is captive led; thofe Nations, .
With whom /l,e dwells, no place of rella/rord;
In ftraights a,e meets her Pcrrccutor's rword.

4. Emptie arc th' gates of Si,n, and her ways
Mourn, becaure none come to her rolemn days:
Her rridh do groan, her maids are comfoItlc!i;
Ancl1he's unto her rdf a b.itternefs. I

S. Her focs are grown ber head, and live :It Peace;
lIecBure, when her tranfgreaions did eDcreBre,
'Ihe Lord {hook her with radnefs: Th' enemy
Doth drive her childreD ro c8ptivitie.

/
,. From SiM'S daughter Is all beauty gone I
Like harts, wh,ich feek for Pa!lure, and find none,
Her l'tinces are: and now befere the foe,
Which ftill 'purrues them, wilhout ftrength they go•.

7. Now in their dsys of Tears, jm.[a"m
( Her men thin by rhe foe, none luccouring thCIII)
Remembers what of old !h'dl:eemed moft,
Whilft her foes laugh At her, for which the 'hath loft.'

s. 1m.falem hath finu'd, therefore is l!le
Remov'd, as women in uncleannefs be:
whb honour'd, rcom her; for her foulnefs they
Have feen; her {elf doth groan, Bnd tllrn away.

,. Her foulnef, in her skirts was feen, yet !he
Remcmbred not ber end; miraculou!ly
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Therefore fhe fell, none comforting: Behold,
o Lord, my 'alBiaion, for the, foegrQw, boW.

Jo. Upon al! things, where her delight hath beeD,
The foe hath ftretch'd h~ hand; for lhe hath [een
Heathen, whom thou command'ft lhould not do [0,
Into her holy SanQ;uary go. -

JI. And al) he;people groan Ind fee4 for bread,
And they have given, only tp be fed, -
All precious things, wherein their plearure lay:
Wow cheap l'~ grown"O l,or4, beh~ld. lIJ1d wei,n.

u. All this concerns not you, who.palS by me ;
o fcc, and mark if any forrow be;
Like to my [orrow, which Jehovah hath
1;)OIlC, to p1~ in tAe dl\J. of. bis)icrc:e w.r.ath t

II. Th,at fire, w1l.ich by himfetf iJ goverlled.
He' harh caft from heaven On, my bones, IJ1d [prea"
A net before my feet, and me o'etthrown,
And mad~ 1J!~laJ;l,&q~aJl th,e 4ay ~Ile.

14. His han~ ha,th of r,ty fip~ fral)leQ. a. yoke.
Which w.r~ath·d, lind caL\ upon my, neck.hach broke
My ftren,grh: The Lord unto thofe enemies
Hath given me, from whom, I C;&pnor rife.

J s· He under foor hath trodden.. in my figlu:
My {hong men, he did company accite
To break my young men; he the wine.pref. hath
Trod upon J.IUI.,". daughter ill hu wuth.

16. For thefe rhill&s do I weep. mille eye. mine eye
Cafts water out I (or he, wbicb Ihould be nigh
To comfon me, 'is now depaned far; -
The foe l'rcvall•• {odo):", my childofell. a.lC.
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17. There's nonc.,tho' SiD" do firetchout h.er~~ ,
To comfort her; it is the Lord's command,
Thar J..ol/s foes girt him: Jeruf41tm ,
Is as .an unclean WOlllan a,mon&fi them.

II. But yet IlJe Lord is juli, and rIghtCOlli. fi.iUo
1 have seben'd againA: his holy will j

o hear, all people, and my forrow (ee,
My maids, my YOWlg men in captivity.

19. 1 called for my 100ms thj:n, but they
Decciv'd me, and my Priefts and Elders lay
Dead in the City; tor they fought for meat,
Whi~h. /hQwd rcfteth theirfouls, and, none could,~.

:Ztl. Becaufe I am in {hairs" ,1.t~0'lJ4.,hJ f~e

My heart o'erluIII'd, mybowcJ,.s muddy bel
Becaufe 1 have rebell'd (0 much, as faft
The fword without, as death within, doth ,wa,llc.

:ZI. Of all, w4i~h-4~1jC I !J!,ouln, no!}e cOAllfor.!! ~.~
My foes have heardmy grief, an.et glad t1l.ey be.
That tkou haG dolle it; Jl,qt tb.y promis'd day
Will co~e, whl:n, as 1 fuffel, fo lhall they.

n. Let 811 theirwi~k~d~ IIp.!'!;a,,r to thee,
Do unlO them, as thou hall: done to me
For all my lim,: .Th~ lighs, which, I have had,
Are very many, and my hearlis fa.d.

<;: ~ A P. II.

I'HOW over Sion's daughter hath God hung
ais wtath'l-thick cloud'! and from heaven hatn

To earth the beauty 'of IfrAl.l, and hath [/l1lJl1
Forgot his fo'!t:i\ool ill tJic day of wrath!



~. 'the Lerd lInfparingly hath fWllllowrd
All '1A<tb's dwelling., aDd demoliJhed
To ground the f\rength of l ..dA, and prophan'd
The .rrintes of rhe Kingdom and rhe Land.

i. ltfbrat of wrath the horD of I[T,"l he
Hath clean cur off, and, left the enemy
lle hindred, his right hand he doth r(dIe: I
lIut is r'wards ,.,,~ alJ-dcvouriSlg nrc.

4. Like to an rnemy he bent hi. bow,
Ilis right-hand was"in pollure of a foe I
To kill what Si,"'s dlUlghter did defire, '
'Gdna whom his wrath he poured {enA like tire.

S, lOI like In enemy 'th.Tlllh is,
Devouring Ifratl, and his Palates I
Deftro)'ini holds, giving additions
To JudIC's .sughter's lamentations.

',' Like to a Gu4en hedle he hath caft down
The plate, where was his Congrellation.
And 8i.n's Feafls and Sabbaths are fOlgot I
Her Xing, her PIiea, his wrath regarded not,

7. The LOrd forfakes bis Altar, and deteRs
His SanB:uar(; 'and il\ the foe's hands rells
His Palace, and the Walls, in whith tbeir trirs
Are heard, as in the true folemnitics.

t, The Lord hath caft a line, fo to confound
And level Si.n's walls unto the ground;
He draws Dot hack his hand, which lIorh 0'6tUtI
The Wall aDd RalllPart, whith togrthc~mOl\ls,

• The gates are fa:nk into the ground, aDd he
Hath broke the bar; their Xings and l'rillces be
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Amongft the Heathen, without law. nor there
V.Dlo the Prophets doth the Lord. appellr.

t ca. There 8i,,,'s Elders on thegroljnd are plsc'~,

And filence keep; DuLl: 00 their beads they caft,
In fackc10th have they gin themfelves, lind Iclw
The Virgins towards ground theiJ: heacls do throw•.

It, My bowels arc grown lI1uddy, and mine eyes
Arc faint with weeping: and my liver lies
Pow'd out lIpon the ground, fOf mifery,
That fucking cllildten in. ~he Lttcets do die.

u.'When they had cry'd unto their Mothers,wQ.ere .
sltell we have bread and drink 1 they fainted there;
A nd in the fireet like wounded per{ons lay,'
Till 'twixt their mother's breafts they went away.

il. Daughter "tr"/a/tm, oh! what may be
A wirnefs, Or comparifon for thee 1 .
Si.r., to eafe thee, what /hall 1 name like thee 1
Thy breach is like the Sea; what help can be 1

'4. For thee 'lain fooll/h rhings thy Prophets (ought,
Thee thine iniquities rhey h.ave' not rlugbt,
Which might dillurn thy bondage: bur for rhee
Falfe burthens and falfe caufes they would fee.

t f. The palfengers do clap thtir hands, and hilS,
Anli,wag their head at thee. and fay, Is rhis
That city, which fo many men did call
Joy of the earth, and perfeltea of alll

Ill, Thy foes do gltpe upon thee, and they hili,
And goalh their teeth. and fay, Devour we this j.

F!1rthis is certainly the daY, which we
Expedcd, alld which DOW we find and fec.



'17. The Lord lI~th dbne tbat, which he putpofe~,
Fulfl11'd his word, of old determined j

He hatb tllrc,,"1\ dowll, and not {par'd, and rhy roc
Made glada1>ove thee, and advilllc'd him fo.

tI. Bllt rlOW thelrhelltU Unto th~Lord.do eau,
Therefore, 0 walls of Si.n, let reaIS fall
Ddwnlike a river day al\d'ni~htj flke thee
No left, but let thin"e tie inclill'ailt be.

r,. AMe, crY in the hight, pout out thy lins,
Thy helin, like water, when the watch bqinsj
Lift up thy hands to God, left children die, •
Whicla, faint for hunger, in the ftreets do lie.

u. Beholll, 0 Lord, cOnfider U1ltownom
Thou haft done this j what /hall the women come
To cat their childlen of a rpan! thall thT
Fl0i'llet. and Plieft be Ilam in Sanctuary!

:u. On ground in /treets the youilg and old do lie.
My virgills and young men by fword do die j.

Them in the day of thy wrath thou hall: fillin,
Nothing did thee from killing them comaiA.

:n. 'As to a folemn feaft, ill, whom I feal'd,
Thou call'ft about me: when thy wrath appear'd,
None did remain or 'fcape; for thofe, which 1
lllought up, did pcrith by mine enemy.

CH..A..l.UL

"1 Am the man, whith haVe! lIf1l1ction feen,
\Jnder tlterrod of God's \tnlth h:l.tiri~ b~.

~. He hath led'me.to darknef,; bot to ligllt r .
J. And againft me aU dly his had d.th fight.
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... He Jhuh broke my bones,..,dnt OIltmy ReB and
s. Built upagainft me; and hath girt mein [skin.
With hemlock, and with IRbour; 6. and fet me
In dark, IlS they who dead fOl ever be.

7. He 'hath heclg'd Inc, left I 'fcap~and 3'ildetllIl\'re
To my ftee! fetters, heavier than before.
s.When I Cty out;he 'eiitlhutilnt prayer; 9. And hilth
Stopp'4with hew'n llone my w*Yjand turn'd mypllth.

10. Anll'llce .. Lton hid in fUJ;ecy,
Or bear, which lies in wait, he was to me.
Jr. He,Aops lfIy way, ttltrs me, made defalate.
I i. And he m'akts me the mark he Ihootcth at.

ill. He made the children ofltis QulTer pars
Into my reins. r.... I with my people was
All the day long a rang IIsd mockery.
IS. He hath fitI'd me with bitternefs, and he

Hath made me drunk Wilh wormwood. M. He hath
burll

My teeth witil. llanes, arid covered me with dllft.
17. And thus my Soul far off from peace was fct,
And my profperiry I did forget.

18. My ftrength, my hope, (unto my felf I faid)
Which from the Lord Ihould come, is perilhed.
19. Jlut when my mournings I do think UPOD,
My wormwood, hemlock, and aftliaion;

~". My foul is humbled in remembring this;
.~ J. My heart coofiders; therefore oope there is,
H. 'Tis God's r;rear mercy .,fe're not utterly
CilnfllJb·d, for his compalf10Ds do 1I0t die;

2.). For every morning they renewed be;
For Ircat, 0 Lord, is thy fidelity.
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24. The Lord is, faith my Soul, my pOllion,
And rherefore in him will 1 hope alone.

. 2.S'. The Lord is lOod to them, who 'on him rely,
And to the Sonl, that feeks him cuneftly.
2.&. It is both good to truft, and to attend

. Tile Lord's falyation unto the end.

2.7. 'Tis good for one his yoke in youth to bear.
2.1. He fits alone, and doth all fpccch fosbcar,
Bccaufe he 'hath born it: 29. And his mouth he la,.,
Deep in the duA, yet then in hepe he ·41f••

u. Hc givcs his checks to who fo ever will
5uike him, and fo he is rcptoached ftill.
JI. For not fot C\'cr doth the Lord forfake;
JZ. Bpt when he 'hath ftllld" with fadnefs, bedorh tue

Compaffion, as his metcy's infinite.
J 3. NOI is it with his hcan, that he doth fmite,
3+. That undcr foot thc plifoncts ftamped be;
J I. That a man's light the Judge himfclf'doth f~

To be wrung from him; J'. That he fubnncd is
In his jllt\ caure, the Lord allows not Ihis.

, J7. \\Iho then will ray, that ought dOth comc tOpafs,
Bllt th,lt, which by the LOld commanded was f

J I. Both good and evil from hi s mouth proceeds;
39. Why then grieves any !JIan for his mifdeedsf
40. Turn we to God, hy trying OUt our way.;
4'. To him in heav'n our hands with hcans upraife.

+2., We havc rchcll'd, and faII'n away from th~;

Thou pardon'ft nltt ; 43. l1[eft no clcmcncy;
Pur[u'ft us, kill'ft us, covcr'ft us with wrath;
H. cover'ft th, fclfwitb clouds, thac Our praycrhath

)10
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No P0w't to par.: 45. And,thold'aft made us fall,
As tefuro, and otf-feouring, to them all.
4 5• All our foes gape at us. ,po F~r and a fnarc,
With ruin and with walle, upon us lUC•••

4 1 . with watry rivers cloth mine eye o'erllow,
For ruin of my ~o'ple's daughteu.iC;
49. Mine eye·doth drop down tears i.celfantIy;
5•• Until tae Lord look down from heav'o to fee.

st. And for my city, daughter's fake, mine e)'e
Doth brellk mille heart. fZ. Caufel~s mine ellcmy
Like abitd chas'd me. H. In a dungeon
Tb.ey"ve iliut my life, and caft me all a ftoae.

54. Waters flow'J o'er my head l then thought I,l'am
nearoy'd: ss. I caUed, Lor<!, upon thy name
Out of the pit; s6. And thou my voice didft hear:
oll.! from my figllt and cry flop not thine ear.

51. Then when I call'd upon thee, thou crew'£!: ne:lt
Unto me, 'and faidit unto me, Do om tear.
s8. Thou,Lord, tny foul's caure handled haft, and tholl
Refcu'ft my life. 59. 0 Lord, do thou judge nol"o

Thou beard'lf my wrong. '0. Tileir vengeance a11
tll.e¥, 'vt wrought; (thollght;

'r. howthey repro?eh'd, tholl'll heard, and whattl;ey
6z. What their lipsutter'd. which a~ainft me role,
And what was e,er whifper'd by my foes.

6J. 1 am their fong, ",II ether they tire Ot Cit.
64. Giy,c rbelp Ie'Nard., Lord, for their Walking fit,
6;. Sorro'w'ofhean, ttoy clIIfe:,66. And with thymil:lhr
folio \1', '3Qd f.om tinder h~3v'n dellroy them quite.

p
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CH A 1'. IV.

1'IOw i~ the gold become fo' dim! How is
Purefr and fineA: gold thus chang'd to this!

The froncs, which were fiones of thd Sadall'IY,
Sc;lUer'd in coraers of each fileet do lie.

2. The precjous Sons of Si..., which 1hculd be
Valu'd as purtft Gold, how do we fee
:Low·rated now, as elnthern l'itchers, nand,
which arc the work of a pOOl Potrer's hand!

). Even the Sea' calfs draw their breath, and give
Suck to their young: my people's daughtetllin,
II,. reafon of the foe's great cruelnef.,
As do the Owls in the va!t wildernef••

4, And when the fuckinJ child doth drive to draw,
His tongue for thirfi cleaves to his upper jaw:
And when for bread the little childTCn cry,
There is nO man, that doth them fatisJie.

J. They, which before were delicately fed,
Now in the fireets forlorn have perilhed:
And they, which evcr were in fcadet cloath'd;
Sit and embrace the dunghills. which riley loath'd.

,. The daughters of my people have Gnn'd more.
Than did the town of .s.d.m Gn befole;
Whieh being at once denlO'y'd, there did remllin
No hands amongft them to vex them again•

.,. But heretofore purer her Na-r..aritl
W;U than the fnow, and milk was not fo white:
""scarbuncles, did their pure bodies lhine;
And all th~il polilh'daef, was Saphitine.
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s. They'red.rkernowth"btllcknefs; none can know
'Them by the face, as through the ftreer they go:
l'or now their skin doth cleave uoro their bOlle,
And withered is like t'O dry wood grown.

~. Belter by (word than famine 'tis to dye;
And better through.pierc'd, than thtough penury.
10. Women, by nature pitiful, have ear
Their Children (dreft with their own hand) for meat.

tt. 'th.TlAh here fully accomplilb"d harh
ais indignation, and pout'd foIth his wrath;
Kindled 1I fire in 8i.", which harh pow'r
To eat, and her foundations to devour.

l:t. Nor would the i:ings of th' earth, nor al1, whicn
In the inhabitable world, believe, (live
That any adverfary, any foe
Into ']lTuJ4ltm 1IIouid ent r (0.

J3. For the Prien's fins, and Prophet's, which have
Bloud in the {\reets, and the ju!t murthered: [/bed
J4. Which, when thore men, whom they made blind,
Thorough the !treets, defiled by the way [did fhay

With blo\ld, the which iml'ollible it was
.heil Garment /hould 'fcape touching, as they pals;
1 s. WoUld cry aloud, Depart, defiled men,
Depan, depart, and 'touch. us not; and then

They fleCl, and firay'd, and with the Gentileswere,
T'et told-rheir friends, they lho"ld not long dwell rhere.
J6. For this they're fcarter'd by ']th'lItllls face,
Who never 'Will regard them more; No grace

Unto the old men Ihall their foe alford; [Iword:
Nor, tbat -they'rc I'rieRs, redeem ihcm from the

l' z

1
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r7. And we as yer, for al'l thefe miferies
Dcliring our vain hell"> confume Ollr ey":

And fucb a narion, liS cannot fave,
We in defire and fpeculation have.
r s. The)" hunt our fieps, that in rhe lheets II/e fea
To go; our end is. now approach~d lieu.

OUr days :rccompli/hr ate, this the Lilt di\)' ;
Eagles of heav'll arc not fa fwift as theY.
'9. which follow us; o'er mounraiu's topS they Hie
At us, and for us in the delatt lie.

2 o. 'I'h' Ilooinred Lord, b*:uh of our ~~t.iLs. lie.
of whom we faid, under his lhadaw ".
Shall with more cafe under th~ Heathen dweIJ,
In~o the pit, which tbefr: me~.diged, fell.

21. Rejoyce, O· Edom's dllllghtcr; joyful be,
Thou that inhabit'£l: Vz.; 'for untO thee
This cup /hall pars, and thou wirh druakettnels
Shalt fill tby felf, lind lltew thy nakedaefS.

21. And then thy fins, 0 Sion, !hall be fpent;
The Lord will nor leave thee in .banilhmellt:
Thy fins, 0 Edo",'s dau&hter, he will fee,
And for rhem pay thee wirhcaptivitj")

C l-l A f. Ji.

I. REmember, 0 LaId, what is fall'n on as ;
. See and mark, how we atf: reproadlcG thlll.

1. For unto lhangers O.U! po,lfelIion
Is rUUl'd, our houfes Ul1to Aliens gone.

,. Our morhers are become as widoWS, IItC
As Orphans aU, and witho~ Fatl~"' be..
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+ Watets, which are Our own, we drink, and pay i
And upon Olll own WQod Ii price tbey hI)".

S. Our perfeCIlt01S on our necks do Jdr,
Ther make us rravlUl, and Iior ,intermit.
,. We firetch our hands unto th' EJ,'Pti~ns
To get w brc:aJ; aiW flO-,h' vfJJyrin,.

7. Our Fathers did thefe lins, and arc no more;
itut we do bear the frns tMy did lYd'lli'e.
s. They arc but f1:rYtlurs, which do rule w thus;
Yet from their hands noae wobld deliver us•

.. Wi. lI_p of our Jife oat bread we gat;
Fot jn rho .ildeJJlCf, rhe Jerold did wait.
10. Th. tcmpcJh «11K. famine we )~ in
Bltc;1\ .. IIA 0," colOlU'dhad ear skiA.

J J. }n 1-11. citic. tkr the mailS Ilbus'd
. By force, and fo 'lfomm in: 8i,,, us'd.
u •.Tbt:l'iliIcull'utbeir Iuwtbeybung; Do'arke
Nor honour save they to). tbe Elder'sfacr.

J 3. UntO the mill Ollt young men clrried arc,
And oblWrufell ulllkr the ,,"oed they bare:

.14. foldeD the BlIlcS, youth did their fongs foroe:l,t ;
GOae WI' our joy i oar dancinp mOlUnin,s were.

H. Now is the etOIlD fall'n nom our head; and wo
lie untO us, becaufe we've finned fo.
J'. For this our hearts do Y.inguilli, and for rilis
Over our eyes II cJoudf dimnctS is :

1!7kcaufe MOUnt Si", defolate tioth lie,
A_d .foxes there do ~o ~t liberty.
H. Bur thou, 0 Lord, arr ever; and till thrcn~

From generation t~ .gClleurioll. .

l' 3
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19. Why lhOll1d'a thou fotget us eternally;
er kaye us thus long in this mifery?
20, Rellore liS, Lord, to thee;' that fo we may
Retutn, and, a,,'of old, renew our day.

41. For oughteG: thou, 0 Lord, defpife us thus,
22, And to be utterly enrag'd at us?

Hymn to G6d, my G~d, in my fi&lneft.

: SInce 1 am coming to that Holy roem,
, Where with the Choit ,of Saillts fer C1'ermorc

1 /hall be made thy. Mufique, 8S 1 come.
I tune the InG:rnment here at the door;
And, what 1 muG: dOtheD, think' here before.

Whilft my Phylicians by th~r love are Btown
Cofmographers, and 1 theit Map, who lie

Flat on this bcd, th::t by them m::, he ~...;;~
That this is my South-Wel\ di(covcry
Ptr ftt/um ftbris, by thefe ftraights t.o dy~

1 joy, that in thefe ftraights 1 fcc my. "'db-
For tbm1gh thofe currants yield return to Done,

What lhalI my Weft hurt mel As Weft aud 1'..a
In all flat Maps (and I am one) ate one,
So death doth touch the l\.cfuuciHon.

Is the PAtifi'lu, StA, my home ~ Or are
The EafterD tiches 1 15 'j,ru!"Itm,

• -f•.,,,., and MAgtll"., and Gibr"lt"r / [them,
AlI lhaighrs, and nOne but lhaights ate ways to
·Whether where ]"phtr dwdt, or 0.""" or S•••

We think that P"rAJi!, and C"/f"";,,
"iJrifl', CIOr, and .Adam's uee, flood in one place;

j
I

1
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LQ8k, Lord, and find both .Ad";'l met in me;

As the fitA: ..A.d.".·s {weat funounds my face •
. May the lall: ..A.,u",·s bloud mt foul embracc~

So in his purpkwrapp'd receive me, Lord,'
By thcfe his thorns give me his' Othel Crown;

ADd as to other's (ouls I preach'd thy word. .
Be thi. my Text, my SertllOn to mine own;
Th.,.,[,r" fil., h, 711.] r';[', fh, Lrrd ,h"wl Ii,Wff•

.If By",,, ta God tbe Flllbir..

I.

W:Ut thou Eoque thai un, whclc 1 begun,
Which.wlls my fin, though it were done be

Vtlil1 thollferlUretbat fin, through which I IWl, (fOld
And do run niH, though Gill 1 do deplord
When thou Iiaft done, thou hall rwt <lone;

lor '1 havc more. .
II. ;

Wilt thou fOlsive that fill, which i bav~ WOIl

Others to lin, and made my lins their dOOI f
Wilt thou forgive that fin. which I did !hUA

A ycar or two, but wallow'li in a. fcorel
When thou haft done, thou haft n,Ot dOllc;

lor 1 ha.ve more.
m.

1 have I fin of fear, that when I've (pun
My laft thrcad, I Aall perilh on the /bore;.ut fwear by thy felf, that lit my dCilth thy 'SJn
Sballlhine,•., he !hines now and heretofollC ;
An4 hanng done That, tholl kaft done;

~ fcal 110 more. .

Th, 'lid .fth, Dilli., P.t".,.
1+



To the Memory, of my ever de- I

.(!red Friend Vr.DONNE.

'TO havc'liv'd eminent, in a de3ree
l\eyaJ1d aUJ lofly'ft fli&.hts, rb.., is, like Th~.

Or I'have had roo much Dlerir, is Dot fafe i
For fuclt c:sedlCs.nlld,JU) F.p.iraph.
At commoR graves we have pouique eyes,
C~n melt themfelves ip eafie Elegies;
Each quill can, drop his uiburllrl nrfe.,
-'Iud pin it,li.ke the H'alchments, ro the !f~:
Em at Thinc, Poem or Infcriptiou
(Rich foul of wit l\I.ld Ia.nguage) we have nOJle. <

Indeed a liIence d'oes tMt romb befit,
Where is no Herald left ro blazon ir.
Widow'd lnvclllion jtdlJy doth, forbear
To come ab(o~d. kpowing thou atl n,or bere.
L<lle her great huon; Whofe l'recogative '
M;;t;Dlain'd and c1p~rh'd her fe, as nODe alive
Mull now prcrume 10 keep her arthl. rare, ,
Though he rhe Inails for her dowry elf)!re.
Or elfe rhar awful fire, which once did burll
1n Ihy c1e'\r brain, now faJl'n illro rliy Urn,
Livesrhere ro fright rude Emppid(S from rh<n~e,

whicll mighr prophane Ihee by rheir IgI1qral!~e.

Who el'er writes of rhee, and in a /lyle
Unworthy filch a Theme, 4pes but revitt
'f hy plCC'OUS DuG, :mdwak~ a le!ltncd Sl'irir.
Which may revenge his Rapes upon lhy Mcrir.
For all, a lOIV-pirchr fancic can devife, ,
Will pro.'c at befl bllt Hallow'd ltli~ujcs.



-Ehg'WI ·;';on tlJe:Atlthdr, :.~11

Thou, like the dying Swan, 'f- did!1: lately fing
"Th.'y m~ut,nrul Dirge io audicn!:\: M the k\.~g;

Wh.en pale look~ aild faint accents of [thy :bleath
~r~f~nted fa to life 'hat !f;lu of-t«ilth,
'fhat it wits feu'd ;and pro,phe{i'd by all,
'thou thither cam'tt to ,preach ~hy Funcral.
.o! haBft 'rhou in an Elcgiack'1(nell -
Rung out unto the world 'thine own farewell,

, An-U 'in thy High ViClorious Numbers beat
The"foJemn tneafure of th)' griev'd Retreat;
Thou migllt'ft the Poet's fcrvice now have m\£1,
As well as then thou didn prevent the l>.r'ieft;
And never ro the wQr1d beholden be.
So mu h as for 'an tpita~h tor rbee,

1 do not'like ihe office, Nor is't fit
Thou, who did'!1: lend our Age fl1~h flimS oE ':1[,
Should'ft' lOt re-bonow fiom her banful1'pr Myhe
That Ore 6 Bury thee, which orlce was Thuie:
Rathcr ftill leave us i'n thy debe; Ana ~lIo\",

'E.xalted Soul) more g16J('ti~ rb o,vc
"vntO thy Henrfe', ,vhar we can ,,'ever pay,
Than wit~ erUbaCed Coyn illofe Ri~e's defray,

Commit roe tHen 'thee to thy fCif: N'or blame
Our droopihlt lov.es, hfch tnus to lny own :t:'amc
Leave Thet t::iltcufor, Since, hut ihy 0' n,
No pen could do Thee junice, not bays dOwn
Thy vail' a~fett: Save inat we nothing c' n .
Depute, to be n~ adre's Guardia'd,

So Jeweflets 11'0 _~rt or Meral {iuIl:
fo fOTtn Ilk liliatrlond, flut i c lJiatnotiCl's uull.

Coogle
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In obitum venerabilis viri J0 HAN N I S
DON N E, Giere Theologia: DoB:ori"s,
EccleCire '4thedralis D.P..lj DUper
Decani; IJIi hOnoris, tibi (multum mihi
4iolende Vir) obfervantia: ergo Ha:c eg<J.

C fJ"q .."A'! ig1l"v''lue [e1".' til. I""e,. pIAnEl.!
Sed, lac,)",,,, claufifti' ite,; "rc ",1It. ,/II,,..IAS

Li"J". p'left !',o!e"e pi",: i,f".[citt, ",Antl

Difll"ai _ & lacil. fi"iie i"dMlge,e II.I.,i.
Sed. falu, eft racuiff.: c.d."t i" ",otfl. lilll,.

VerbA. Tui' (d,a. umbra) lui, h"c .ceipi j"ffi'
Cotpt,,_ ne, .,jkii ""ftmnm, pig""a ".fl,;
_"',:UlT!.r, fUR. "." dig"um I.ud, P"1•••

V fi Pylh.g"" n." vanUlll d.1."''' flliff'et,
l'iI'fue mellm .. veftro' mig,aTer peEllTe pelfll'
Mltfa '; "'pmri"., tu. ".[certt",n. furlTtI.
Sed Jr..Jfr., h,"! f"'flr. h". v.ri, plUrilib"••pt. ,

. Tee,,", diil, [ ..m""9Ke [eden. j.m "'."Ie Th.li"
'R.i.der ",nheJitntts, P",,,".!,, &- ""I",i". "''''",
DeJp,r.r, jifbtt. Ver':", h.c ".Ient,~CI.a.i
Sc,ibim... aud..", numeros, & (Ubile ,.,,,,,,,
&c.ibimu, (0 [oJ;' 'flli " tlile"il) h,.},e"dll",.
oSi"i"e perpetllil' live"'i,,, I"min.. [.mnH'
""allftl? & imm"ir. _glint... III""e vir,",
£r piet.i, itT, 'f"" portUnt I"iffe bear"",.
eM".? fed nee te p.I".1Jt [erv4re beal"",."
~a mihi d.ari"a",? 'fuorfll'" imp.lleJcere ,hArt;'

N.ElIITlli, jUV.1t, &- t.tide", .I/eeijfe 1"".".,1
Dec.l., &- I.ng" fludiiJ depmure S.ltI,
1It pri?', .ggredi", l.ng4l1S9l1f, .'''fT_!4I1S.m.
Omnia fed {rll,fl ... : ",ihi dllm ,,,,,E1i1'l"e min.llI,
E."itiMm ,,"tlele i7 i",,,iJr.bile fAIII",. -

NATiI p.ft tI fperAre llihil de"': hot ",;hi reflat,
Vt moriAr, Unuts f_gi.",1t .bJet,.", in ...ra, '
$/iril.': 0 lI.tti., ["lit", ji "&"it,,, "",bri,



:G./tgies upon tht Author.
lllic t, (T/,nITAnd,) ilerum CT/,n,rand,) 'IIid/b,;
E. dulCls .HIlire {,nol, I:T 'II,rba dif.rt;
Oris, 6" .tern"" d",bilur ,,?ihi c",rp", 'llleU:
~u,il ferus in/er"", laeuilT,t 1Ani"r "'/4111
.Auditis, Ni/"hue min", jlrtpuilTel; .Ari."
#ederel, 6", fllT/"'s 'I"; p,jl [e IrAX".t, Orph,u1.
EI,,!,,i. fic ille TJiros, fie ill, m,vtre
Vo,,!eru p""il; 'luis enim lam bar.ar/4' 1 aUl '4/1f

FAcundis nimis infejl.." 12'12 motu1 Ul ill,
RortAlll" 6" bland. villus fer';",.. jilertl !

Si, o<ulo" ji,' ill, m..... ', /ic or'" !erf~at ;
Sing..ia pc d"/4tre f,n,m, /ic omnia. Vid"
.AudiTli, 6" jlu!",i, qUlti" orat"in ..£de
Paulin:i j,tit, & mira gravita1l I,T/ant"
Cord", .."I.[que viros, t"'Hil: dum N,jl.ris ill,
Fudil 'IIlTb"'C.mlJi quanto mage du!ei" .m,II,?)
N.nc hAbel "ttonitos. p"ndit mrjltria pl,h
No" nn6ljJ", pri"" n.ndum inteilea.: rrooft,ulJl
Nirantls, 14&ir;q," tlTreElis 4J4ri~IIS aftallt~

Mutatis mox ill, modo f.rm;q'" lo,!umtii
Trijlia perlrAttAI: /aIUrt1q"e &- j1fbilf m..tis
Temp.s, (:)' in cinff" rrdeunt qHod carporA prim".
,Tu'" g,mit"", cunil,,' dArt,.,unc I"ger, viti,r,,;
rsrfitAn .. tAchr]",i, aliq"i~ 12.12 ump""'t, at'1"o
E>< ".tis tArg"'" jliliAt ror,m: IIth"is iii,
/ii, 'At'~ Audito vo//4it Juccumb,re tll,b,!m,
.Ajf,nufqll' eie" f/401, & po"ere n.tll ,
Vlei. A& .rbil,ill"'; dlT/in. "Ac"IA ",entis
Dum "Arrat, r.ftrifqu, p.t"';'d.,.,.inarllr in altis.

!l!!o flT.r 1 AHIl",ci 6" forfAn pi'lat, n"tnt;
In n;mia ;!:.1fD!CAS 'lIati, qHi TJ.ribHJ o/im
Egregium 4",." & tAnl, ",:"lIenti.r "nUl,
Om"ib,.1 inftrior 'luant. ,jl &' ptflimus, impA',
~, hif", tibi ""i nllnc facit, ijllS, Porta.,
~J1I' nil ",uim.HS ~ ellr hlle fibi facra ': POlr.J •

D,finit,: '12 fali'c,rt"s fib; 'II"i cAnor.;
.Inf,r;',; ""mifit ./or, c..m CaIolus AIH

• (Vltirna 'lI,!T/IJlIrm'6"' 'cygnaa 'IIOCI /,,"';llIm)

J.'

"
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Nupt, tllm, tUTha &- m4!1.'atlltn ."di,tl in Aij}~.

T",,' 7/"tr-, r"", P,.et,u. ({""l. tu"e a/litil i/li
Jlllia I"'1utlls. S.la IIU'" in re//ure ,,,umbit,
J'ermiblls tHa, pi. mali"l nift parce,t: '1"id,,;
lll,ipi~nt &- amdTt famtm? M,tuiTt Ltlrui
Sic .lim; faCT.f'!lIt art"s vi.la" Prophtt.
BtU..a ..... ....fa tfl, '1"''''q"am jtjuna, {irim'llfe
Opta,tt nimis h"mAn. J.tiare CTII.,t.

.At n.n I"" dt tt fl>t,ahimus; .m"i" ,a'eit
p,,,d.t,, v"mi,: n" t"li, ,ontlgil ill;
1'r"d" diu; forfAlI m,trho ptdt f,rptl lib illu.
Vtfetre, 17 txhauffo f.,iA tt [a.!.", ..t. 1am nu

JldIumu,; & pPi' It tupitl '[ui, vivtrt1 po' te
~, 1I0ltl, Aut p.teril? nam pofl Ie lIivir, "lIn r#.

£1 t.",tII ingrata, ig'ATli dll,imu, .Uras;
SuPint' U lihi Illig"" 11.1" lIal, di",,: p.""
"-n Itfhna.ti .te,"~in requit[ure t",h... .
Iff" {61is proptrat.,,,. "'flil pareA ",,,.,i.
·ittm. "rg'" ..111/11, fT&li.,t 61'[1" .",.,. 'fJi,llmtu,
iJ.uin 'IIr!u, ('V.nerandt) V.lt, 1I.i., ,rdi". n" Uf
51". Dtus Cf '1'" tUua 1I0itt ...rura. fr'fUlmur.

D,pojilllm int,rea, Ilfpid.s,!'MJiU' fidtitS.
s"'lIfu! illt qll,is .A!.tlis p.,r, i,,,,,;,
fJ": jacel iftt, datu'. FirI"" iapis inu H'fJUf.r.
1'.rlll..;tfqllt lIiro plenu, r-lan1l4 iJlDHI

I'-I,b.; .. ,a,m;nib"s, qu. Danni. {"gg~n illi
<{/iritUI, in/otilos teP,.,i "'Itt ,.i""
be'i,ilf: (n.njie l'},rhJj.l1anr, ...Itb.,.)
. M.I'I,u, hA, t.&il.r, ,-uit-'lui. m,,,,.it r,iiOu'" e1
~, I.nl. ",,,t.l. 11;'.. !iJ..l!i prtt/.il .4.di ."i,.
li.,m.ji p""i, 1'''ft., f.rm.;" ipft.
Ire '$il"r, digni{']", ill.", "iib,.t. I'qutlis,
~" iliA Ii,,,,,.,.,,,,. 1Ii'A, tIM. t,mp.'. fAm••

l,difPllt_ tanlOtUID meritorum Pra/e.o,~
llilUlaal cultOi rcligiolillimlll,



: 315Ji;ksi<r."I.'''' Ib,t ~r.

On the. l)U/b a.f Dr. Don.t1c.
1Clnnot· blame thofe men,. that knew thee weU.

Yet dare not help the world to ring tb.y, knelt.
In tuneful EltgilS; there's not. language ~nQwn

Fit for thy mention, but 'twas fidt thyown•.
The Epitaphs, thP\1wrir,'ft, ha-ve Co ~erFf't
Our fongue tsf \1l'lt,th~re is ne fancy left
EIlOugh to weep ~~; what henccfolth we fcc
Of Art or Nature, mull refult from thee.
There mar. perGbaon fonul~ti'e g1Ifhering Aitn4
Steal ftcun thy own w~k... and that vauFd, l~n4.
Which thou bellow'4ft all oth~s, to thYH~tr.".
And Co thou.lhalt live frill in thiJl~ 011'11. vcrCe:;
He, that /haU v~ur.e fartge.r•. uta,. cO~it . .,
A pitied. error; 1lIew tys zeal, IUIt wit.. .'
Eate hath l\oDe.millkiDd wron•• virlilc nillt.~
Reward of conrciente, oCV$ CIA of f~c: .
Since her great trumpet'. ·broke, c.•lIld only ~y,e

laith to the wodd, commaJ¥i it to believ.e.
He then mua 'wrue, thllt would~ thl 8~'
JIm Ij". th. hIP DillWitR" ..tJitlM .Art;.

£G<¥. ~e.

On DD!lfJr l)o~ne, hy Dtl/fJr C. B. ~f o.
. .

HE, that w.ould. write. aD Epitaph. for eh«,
..ad .do it well. nwA fidl bciiP, to be

SIKh liS thou wert; 'for none ClN1 u~J ¥.~w:

Thy worth, thy life, bllt ~ that b:ub.1ivi d jQ :
H~_ bllvf wit to rpre alld,~o burl 40.1\>,
Enough, to :Keep the GaUuIS of the town.
Hemuft have Iearnilll pleJIIJ i hQlb.lbe J,awa,
Civil and Common, to judge any Caare i
Divinity great ftQI~ahoYC t4c ua ..
Jfot of dt$ u.t~~.,~~.w.bc.t.



~p.6 E/~its _'D1I tIN "NIh;,..
Hc muftlhavcLaDpagc, Travail. all thc Arts;
Judgmcnt to afe; -or clrc hc wants thy parts.
He mull haye friends thc higheil, ablc to do;
Such IS M"IiI""', and ..Allgllj1u, too;
He mull have ruch a fickners, fuch a delllh,
Or elre his vaiD dercriptions come beneath.

Who thco. 1hall write an Epiraph for thee.
He mu1\ be dead 1irft; let it aloDe for.me.

A" Elegie "PDn the ;lItDmp,m,ble I?r. Donne.

AL L is not well, when fuch lone as I
Dare peep abroad, aDd write sn EI.gi.;

When (mallcr St"r, appear, and give tllcir light,
I'II....s is gone to bed: were it Dot night,
ADd the world wirlers now that DI7J'" is dud,·
Yon fooner lhould have broke than fc:cn my head.
Dead, did I fay I forgive this /njllri,
I do him, and hi. worth's ["/i"ili.,
To fay he is but dead; I dare avert,
-It better may be term'd a M"ff"""
Than SI.., or Dt..,h. See how the Millis moura-

'Upon their oateD "R.!..dJ, and from hi. v,.,.
ThreareD the: World .wirh-r1Ua C,,"""ili,.
They fhall haye BIIII"ds, but 80 Purr:!.

LA"g""g. lies fpeechlelS I -.d .viT/;"iri,
Left fach a Trllm" as ey'n to EJ<r"p,
Could charm the SouJ~ and had an lwjhlmc.
To teach heft ]udgmttlrJ, and plcafe dulleft S..ft,
The c.tWt, the ehur..h, the Vniv.rfiri.,.
Loft -Chllpllli", V,"", and D.llor, all thcfe Thtee.

It was'his Mtr;', tblt his F,,1Itrlll .
Could caufe a lofs fo gr'M and "ttI""I.,

If there he any 'Spirit can anfwcr give
Of fllcll a. hCA« depn to weh as liTe ;
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Speak, Doth hi. body there ycrmiculate,
Crumble to Dnft, and feel the laws of Pate?
McrhiD1r.s '''''''pli.", W".,,,,, what elfe is foul,
Should fpare the Tf11Ipl, of fa fair a S.ul.
I ClOuld believe rhey do, but that I know,
What inconvenience might hereafter grow:

Succeeding ages woald UoI."iu,
~d as hi. N_bm, fo his 7.l.!li'fUlI prize.

If that Philofophcr, wllichdid &Yow
The world to be but Metel, were living now,
He would affirm thar th' .Ar.mll of his mould,
Were they ill feveral bodies blended, would
Produce new worlds of Tr.TI,II"s, DiTlintI,
OfLiitt."iPI, Purs; fith thefe feveral ,lill11
In him concentreet were, and flowing thence
,Might fill 1lgain the world'. Ci,,"m!mntt.
I could believe this tOOl and yet my faith '
Not want a Precedent: The PhiZ"i" hath
(And filch was he) a power to animate
Her aAtes, and her felf perpetuate.
Bitt, bufy Soul, tholl daft riOt well to 'pry
Into thefe Secrets; G,i,! 1lnd ],.I.uji.,
The more they kn~, the'further /till advance: '
ADd find ,nCl way fa fafe as lof""."'" ,.;
Let this fuffice thee, that hiS'·S..1which ittw
A pitch, of all admir'd, known but. of few,
(Save dloCe of purer monld) i.,now'uanllated
from Earth to Heaven, and there {."ft,JI"ttd.

For if cam Pri.ft of Cod lbine as a Sr."
BiaGI...,'... hi., Gi!,s, 'bove orhers far.

R",. Villtnti!'.,

Ifll Elegit uprni Dr. Donne.
u' .; , .>\ : . rl"ay

O UR. D."n. is dead; E,,~/il,,<itkould mourn,may
Wchad a mlUl,wberclalJsuage ckofeto'ftay,
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.3..l8 JiJWeJ '*lOll ~6"'r. \
And !hew b~'JIACUuJ pow!x. lwClllJi.aoc JUi'c I
Tlut an.cl1W ,aft wit ,(whicll in tbafe i\3ia". I
Make II)any l'JQUd) bl,lt as 1lhcy krv'd t' UllJ.ock . ~

That Cabinet, his min4. whue~· a. fl:oek ~

Of knowle:dg....asfc:p~'d..as~~
(OJ 1hQuld) tlUs icuet.u ~e of d.'f~IOl~t.

And 1 rejoyce I am ~\lt CI~ CeYUC,
Jut (as 1 wute a line) to}¥eep a. lClI,r
Fat hildeceafe:; SUch Cad e:xtremiries
May make: fuch men ..d wrire~

And wonderllot. for w~~'CGCrallo&
ral1l on a Nation, and they lli&~ttbc CIOa

God hatb raia'd l'te,heu to a.w~ ,,
Prom ftupefaLtiQn; witner. my mu.a.ptIl.
140t us'd t' Ilphtaid tb., llIqr,¥l. tboup Jl\llll,ir.~
1'teely and boldly, fOt the c~. is tua.

Dull ase! Ob, 1 wclll~ ~e th".bllt ,h'_~c,
Thou art not QIlly dull, but b.alt ~ ..ar(a .
Of black iugntitul!o; if set, c~'.ft u-
Jan withmi'IWIIUIJ DONU"<llaci mall«.O' vClW,
Fot thee and thiD.c. ~wdy: til VI"
A rad I~cnW••o.c:.e ,toJ1i5l1fUiii diIIJ l

Did hi. yOlUh fclltllethl$ry, _ttill
WAS. all !lUlGfophl:i ,.as. neQli~~,
ChataLtet'd in. his S.q.rs" malle ~ foIIIr ita.1!
That, feme have f~llt~ 1II,ajes.. a4 Il.~
Salet bI .win&r vetCe? di4 ~ IW~."'"
,aft Ma.tble )10DllrDCaCS to thQfe,,~fc.praife

He would PCtpc1~te i DiG he {I KltS
The dull will doubt) IIhcfc ultM s.CMiaIli .,,all

Bot, mote: IUlUI'G, cHd. •.fM1 ~..-....
Alld. in hlumoniolll holy nlllDbcu weave:
A ,. CHwa.f (An,. 8...,,,, fit to adem
A dJistlthrrtyt'silRnr; ana ~wGI'II

On thal ~lIta~.f Ihrt ~,.,
Aie:t fhc wip'd Cltlii'. fc&tJ buc AOlIiQ sJa-. ~

!u~



!#t'g~es ~(Jn t~t' AH,tbfr· 3f.9 .
Did ne (fit for fueh penitents as Jlie,
A nd he to ufe) leave DS a L italJ1" •
Which all devout men lovel ;lDd fure it lball,
As times grow better, gtOW more c1affical.
Did he write HymnJ, f6r' piery, fot wit, '.
Eqllal to thofe, great, grave Prudentius writ?
Spake he all Lfm{H4ges? kne}':' he all La'Un j,
T he grounds and' ufe of ph,fi'li) (bu.t bec.~ure
'Twas mercenary, wav'd it) Went to ree
The bJdfed place of Chrill'! NatifJitie? ,
Did he tetum and preach him? preach hill} fo,
As fince St. Palll none did, none could? Thofe know
(Such as were bleft to hear hi~) tit is is truth.
Did he confirm th'.ated: con'yc~t the youth?
DiA he, t!;fCe wonders I, A~d is this dFar I C,
Mcurn'd by to few 1 trew, for f9 gteat a c~of$,)

But (ute the filent arc a,mbitious ~:l . "
To be CloJ_ Mour.t/trs at his .Funeral:
If not, in common pity they.forbear
J',y tepetiti(l.ll$ to rCIJew ORr care; - -
t); l~uowlnt) ,Grief coned.,.'d, -tente;-Jld, e8u:~ml~
Man irreparably, (a.s ,poyro 'd fl,lme~

Do \Valle the bfain) mafe ii!ence <II (afe way
T' inlarge t"e SQuA fro III &hefe walls, ~ud~g5i c111Y,
(Materi.als of thi,s bo4y) to rem,i~ ,
With !;?onnt iq h,~lIv'I); where nQ pro,~iCcupus p.in
I:eJfens tge ;o.y we ~llve: for with him all
Are fatisfi'd wilh joys tjJ'enJ~/.

Dwell qn ,this joy, my tbc;ll1ghts ; oh! do not call
Grief back, QY IllinlUng.of his Funeral.
Forgel h lov'd mc; ",!U,lF 1I0t II/Y fad yeats,
(Which ha(kto Da7,Jid,'s fevent~) fill'd ~ith feallS
And (onow fq~ !lis 4~ath.; F.org~ his I>jlflS,

Which 6114. a li.ving gtavdn ~ood men~ hcaH~

An!! 'for ~y filA is daily' p:¥d for /in)
Forg~t to pay, my, fecand figh for him:
Forget hi;~0~.ifull'reaclU,1I1P lind fo£gc
1 am q~ Cq~JI~rt. QIl. ~~frailq! ~,

Coogle



330 Eltgit/upon the A1Ithor.
My flelh be no more heard; it will obuude
This Lethargy: (0 lhould my gratilUde,
My Rows of grarilude /hould fo be broke:
Which CI!.D no more be, rhan Don",'s vinues fpoke
By any but himrelf; fOr which clufe I
Wrire no EneQmium, bur rhis E{tgi, ;
Which, as a free-will olf'ring, I here giye
Fame and the world, and paning with it.grieve.
I wanr abiliries fir ro fer forth
A monumenr, great as DD"",'s matchle(S worth.

Elegit ,,, Dr: Donne.

N OW, by one year, time and our frailty have
Le1fen'd our fidl confulion, tince the Grave

Clos'd rhy dear Alhes, and rhe rears, which flow.
In rhere hne no fprings, but of folid wo :
Or they arc drops, which cold amazement froze
~t thy de~re, and will oot thaw in )'rofe.
'All ftreams of vet(e, whirh lhall lament that da,~
Do truly to the Ocean uibute pay;
But rhey have loft their falmers, which the eye•.
In recompeoce of wit, ftriyes to reply.
FaffioD's excefs for thee we need not· fear,
Since firft by thee our pallion' .hallow'd were;
Thou mad'ft our rorrows, which before bad bceA,
Only for the fuccefs, forrows for lin ;
We owe thee all tnofe rears, now thou art dead,
Which we lhed Dot, whi.ch for our felves we Ihcd.
Nor did~ thou only confecrate our rears,
Give a religious riot\ure ro our fears;
Bur cv'n our loy. had learn'd llO innocence.
T~u didft from gladners feparare olfeilee.
All minds lit once fuckr grace from rhee, as 'where
(rhe 'curfe revok'd) rhe nations had one ear.
Pious difi'C&or, they one hour did treat
Thc rhoufan4 mazes of tbe ·hcan's dcccit;

I
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Thou did! purrue our lov'd and rubtile lin,
Through all the foldings we have wrapt it in;
ADd in thine own large mind finding the "ay,
'By which onr felves we from our felves convey,
DidLt in us, narrow models, know the fame
Angels, though darker, in our meaner frame.'
Hew ilion of praife is this'! My Mufe, alas!
Climbs weakly to that truth, which none can parS.
He that writes beft, can only hope to leave '
A eharaller of all he could conceive,
But none of thee; and with me muLt confers, ~

That fancy finds fome check, frOE an ellcefs
of merit moft, of nothing, it hath. fpllD;
Aad tnuh, .. teafon'. task and theme, doth· ftlDD.:
She makes a fairer flight in cmptinef.,
Than when a bodied truth doth her OppIer••
R.earon again denys her fcales, beeaDfe
Hers are but fcales, /he judles by the law.
Of weak comparifon; thy vinue llighu
Her feeble Beam, and her unequal Weight••
.!'ha~ l'!C?d;~!t; of W!~ ~ l'it;!~ .
Hath /he elfe known, by which to meai'llIe thee.
Great foul! we can no more the wonhinef.
Of what you were, than what you are, e:I~reft.

OSi""', G.".lphi".

On Dr. john Donne, Illte De". of St.
Paul's, London.

LON G, Gnte Ihis task of teals CrOlll you was, cble,
Long lince, 0 Poets, he did die to you;

Or left you dnd, when wit and he took flipt:
On divine wings, and foar'o out of your ~ht.
Preachers, 'lis you mIdi weep; The wit, he taught.
You do enjoy; the Rcbcls, whiehhe brought
From ancient oifcorl!, Giant faeultica.
And now ,110 mOJe reIiJi0Jl,'. el1emM••
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Honell to ~nowing. unto virtuous (weet,
Witty to good, and learned to difcteet
Ife reconcil'd, and bid th' V(urper go I
Dulnefs to vice, religion ought to flow.
He kept his loves, but not his ob;eth; wit
He did not banifh, but rranfplanred it;.
Taugh.t it his place and ufle .• and btol1&!tt it home
To PielY, which it do~h heft becom'!;.
He 1he\Y'd us how for fins we ought ,to 'gh,
And how to fing Chrift's Ep;'!uolAm1.
The Altars had his fires, and lI}!:re he tpolte
Incenfe of loves, and fancy's holy fmoak.
Aeligion th~ enrich'd, thd people rrain'd.
A!\d ~od fi.orne dull vice hotd dIe fulllion gattid.
The fitll e/fefu fprung in rhe "i:ddy mind
Of fhllhy youth, aa<i';tlUdl of, woman-kind,
1Iy colours lead, and drawn to a pnrf1lit
Now once again by beauty of the frait;
As if Ihei, longings too ml1ft fet '!-s. free,
And tempt us now to the commandl:d uee,
'reil me, had evel pl'Caf.u;c fll Il· a dn[$~

Have you tdfdwll C1iifueil f6 1ltap't!? ElF .0veH~rs.
Such as his lips did clda'tli I'eligidn i/1?
Had nor reproof a be'Hll'y poaffin&"lin 1
Corrupted nature forrow'd, when the /load
So near the danger of becoming good;
And winl'd our fo inconllant ears exempt
From piety, rhat had fuch pow'r to tempt.
Did not his facred flattery beguile
Man to amendmenr ? The law, taught to (mile,
Penfion''d our vanity land lfllih gtcw well.
Through the fame fp.jilty, by the which Il.e feU.
o th'C lick ftate of mali! hea1tli doth nO't -p1ea14
Oar I :liles, but ih fh'e lII~pe of lIie di{e}(i :
"i'h:lifrl'ers' is 'Chlfrity, cGftai:d pat'ieJlcl!,
Junice is cruel. I1nrcy wllnt of fenre.
What means OUi: Na~ure to biH Vill~ pb 'e,
li JlIe do GGRl!: in her ~tro doat'hs·a'!il! ce ~

Coogle
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-Is Good a pill, we d~e not chaw to know 1

Senfe, the foul's fe~vant, doth it keep us fo,
As we might ftarve for good, unlefs it-fidl:
Do lel!ve a pawn of Ielith in the gulH
Or have we to falvation no tic
At all, but that of our infirmitiel
Who trears with us, mull our affections move
To.th' good we flie, by thofe fweets which we lover_
Muft feel< our palats; and, u:ith ~eir deligJtt . . .
To .gain ~ur deeds, mufi bripe our a,netite.
Thefe traIDs he kne~, and, laying nets to fave,
Temptil\gly fugar'd ~II the hea1lh he g:jve.
But where is now th.at chime: that harmony
Hath left t·he world. ~ow tlIe loud OrgaR 1113.1
A pp<llr, the better voyce is fled to have .
A thouf"nd times the fweetnefs which it g~ve.

1 cannot fay. how many thoufand 'fpirits
The fingJe happinefs, this r~ul iflheHts.
Damns ill th~ other World; folI{s, wqom no crofs
O',th' fenfe afflicts, but only of rhe lofs; .
WhO_in ignorance would half fave, all whofe pain
15 not i21 what they feel, but other's ga.iR;
Self-executing wretched fpirits, who,
Carrying tbeir gui!r, trallfporr their envy roo. .
B~t: thofe high joys, which his \IIit's Y9ungeft flame
Would hurt ro choofe, /hall nor we hurr to name 1
Verfe-fiarues are all robbels; all we make
Of monument, thus doth not give,.,but take.
As Sails, which Seamen to a forewilid fit, I

By a refifiance go along witq i~;

So pens grow while titer lelfen fame fa. leTt :
A weak affiftance is a l<in.d of' theft.
Who ha{h nor love to ground -lJis tears u'pOll, r
Mufl: weCfl heu, if he haxe amlJ~tion•

. .." ..
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3:.H Eltgiu lip"" the Allthor.

A" Eltgit upontht DUJnDj'$t.Paul's, Dr.
John'Donne, hy Mr. Thomas Cary.

C AN we not for~e from widollll'd Poetry,
Now thou art dead.(great D ••".) an Elqy,

To crown rh)' Hearre! Why yet dare w.e n8t·truft,
Tho' with uWtneaded douga bak'd profe. thy dafl!
Such as 'the ·un1izar'd Churchman from the f1ow'r
Of fading"R.hetorique. /hort-liv'd as JUs how,
Dryas the fand, that meafures it.. lIr.~d lay
Upon thy Alhes on the fulJeral day!
Have we nO voice, no tunel Didft thOIJ c1ifpcafe
'rhra' all our langua~boththe words ancl,fenfd
'Tis a fad truth i The,Pulpit may,her plain
And fober Chriitian precepts ftill retain I
DoCtrines it may and wholfOllle ufcs frame,
Gzave Homilies and Lenurel; BIIt, the B.ame
Of thy brave foul (that /hOt fuch heat and light.
As burnt OUI eanh, and made our darknefa bright,
Committed holy R.apes upon our Will,
Did through the eye the melting hean diftiJI,
And the deep knowledge of dark truths (0 teach,
As fenfe might judge, what fancy could not reach)
Muft be defiI'd for ever. So tAe fin:.
That fills with fpirit Ind heat the It./phi"", Choir,
Which, kindled filft ~y the Pr••"b,,,,, breath,
Glow'd hele a while, lies quenchr now in thydath.
The Mufe's garden, with redantique weeds
O'erfptead, was purg'd by thee; The lazy foeds
Of felvile imitation thlown away,
And fre/h invention planted. Thon didft pay
The debts of Ilur penurious bankrupt age. .
Licentious thefts, that make Poerique nge
A mimique fury, when our fouls maft be
Ptlfi'eft, or with .A"",I''''''S ExtaGe,
Or Pi"d"r's, nor rheir Ilwn; The fubrile dlcat
Of SIK-Ellchangcl, and the jugling fear
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of two.edg'd words, or whatfoever wrong
By OUIS was done the Grtlk. or La/in tongue,
Thou hadfi redeem'd, and open'd us a Myrlc:
Of rich and pregnant flillCy, drawlI a line
of mafculine expreffion; which had good
Old Orph,», feen, or all the ancient brood
Ow: fuperfiitious fools admire, and hold
Their Lead more precious than rhy burnilh'd Gold,
Thou hadfi been their Exchequer, and no more
They in each other's dull had rak'd for Ore.
Thou Ihalt yield no precedence, but of time,
And the,blind fate of language, whofe tun'd ehime
More charms the outward lcnfe; yer thou may'n claim
From fo grcat difadvantage greater fame,
Since tG the awe of thy imperious wit,

• Our flubborn language bends; made only fit
With her tough thick- ribb'd hoops to gird about
Thy Giant-faRcy,-which had prov.'d tal? frout
For their foft mdtiDg Phrafas. As in time
They had the fiatt, fo did they cull the prime
lluds of invention many a hundred year;
And left the rilled fields, befides the [car
To touch their p~rvefi: yet from thefe bale laads
Of what is purely thine, thy only hands
(Ann hat thy fmalleA: walk) have gleaned male,
Than al1 thofetilIles and tongues could leap befolc.
llut thou art gone, and thy firia laws will be
Too hard for libertines in Poetry.
They will repeal the goodly exil'd train
or-gods and.goddclfes, which in thy juft reign
Were banilh'd nobler l'eems; now with rhefe
The filenc'd tales to' th' }'f'tAmorp"o[ts
Shall fluff their lines, and fwell the windy.page,
Till Vetfe telin'd by thee, in this laA: Age,
Turn ballad. rhyme; Or thofe old Idols be
Ador1d again, with new Apofiafie.
Oh, pardon me, that bleak with unrun'd verfe
The revelend lilell,e. that lmellds thy herfe,

·Coogk



336 E~tS#l"" die iftithw.
Whore awfill fOlema lI1acni•• "ere to 141et!,
More thaw thefe faillt lilies, It lou4l Ekgie,
That dUi proclaim in a dumb doc)~
The death of all the Mts j wlufte inAwen~,

Grown feelile, in thefe .pIIDti.g mMlbtn lies
Gafping lIort-willdcll Accents, and fo dies.
So doth the ("iffly aamiAg wbeel nor ftana
lInk' inftant we with"aw the 1II0'iJig ha~ ;
But fame fmall tUDe mlliDtlliRII a faint weak coud'e.
1Iy ,irt~ of me DHb imputtye foree ;
And fo whH!!: I r.aft 011 shy m-a1 pite
TItJ ilteWCI of """ IIh, let it cld Il while,
AIlIi fpit ~fdtin I titl the ol¥9'lriAg fide.
Suck all themoiftarc up, tben C1lM to dic:s.
I will Dot draw the ea,y to engKJ(s
All thy pu~ioDII,or weep all,out 2Gfs';
Thore.au teo numc:rous iOI an£tegic.
And thia ceo gallit to be apret\ob,'·me.
Though evcrr pen lbauld' Blare a dBtititt pllt.
Yet thou art theme enOllgll 10 uiet all AOrr.
Let others eat'ft the reft, it !ltdl futicie .
Ion thy Tombtbis Epitlfh incire.

lW, 1;', .. l(iog, /Jh., r.t'd, M IN ",.~ fir.
The IIniT/err&/. U.".rdoy of wit;
He,. Ii, t'W. F lamens, """ ".U. t"'fl, t6# iIfI'J
Apolle';jf1lj1, ., J.p, tflet_ GMt'; P~.

An If./tgie on D,. Doone, IIy. Sir Luc$s
Cary.

Poen. lltttlld; the Elegit l'fia~'
Both of a double named J"rieft aild lemr:

Inllead of CORtS and Perldltnts bringyoutverfl!,
For you mull be Ch",f molhners at Iris 'Helie:
A Tomil! YGur Mufe muft to hI! Pllma fi\pply;
N IJ olh;( ltSvnlllBetltS call .nOe(.tIe.

~nd
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331Elegit/llpon the ;.,lIibor.
''Aria as he was a twofold Pcidl; in youth,
..Apollo's; afterwards rhe voice of Truth;
'God's Conduit-pipe for Grace, who -chofe him for
His extraordinary Embaffadour;
So let his Leigers wil'h the Poets joyn;
Both having-/hares, both mufr in grief combine':
Whilfr 'Johnfo.. forceth with -his Elegie
Tears from a grief,unknowing Scrthi"n's eye)

'(Like Mofes, at 'whofe frroke the waters gullIt \
From fonh the Rock,. and like a -tortent ru/ht.)
-Let L ..wd his Funeral Serm'On p(ea~h, alld ihew
Thofe virtues, .dull eyes were not apt t~ kn'lw ;
Nor leave that piercing Theme, till it appears
To be Good·frida] by the Chutch's Teats:
Tet..make not grief too long opprefs our Powers,
Left that his Fune~al Sermnn lhould prove ours.
Nor yet'forget that heavenly Eloquence,
With which he did the bread of life difl!.enfe-;
Preacher and Oratoi difcharg'd both parts,
'W ith pleafure {or our fcnfe, health {or our heauS':
And th: firft (uch (though a long ftudicd Art
'Tell us, our foul is all in every part-)
None was fo marble, but, whilft-him he hears,
His Soul fo long dwelt only in his eus;
And from thence (Witll the fiercenefs of a /toDd
:Bearing down vice) viCluall'd with that blefr food
'Their heam: His feed in none could fail to grow-,
Fellile he found them all, or mad-e them fo:
"No Druggift of the Soul beftow'd on :oill
So Catholiquely a curing Cordial.
':Nor only in the Pulpit dwelr his frore,
His words work'd mnch, but his example more;
'That preach'd on worky-days his Pceuy,·
It felf was oftentimes Divinity;
'Thofe Anthems (lilmoft fecond Pflilms) he writ,
'To mllke us know the Crofs, and value it,
{Alrhough we owe that reverence to Ihat name,
We 1II0l1l.4 Ilot ~a'w~h {ro-m all lIAur-flame.)

Q.

'-
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Creates a file in ua fa IICU c=ralllo
That we wollid dye fol,. aDd upoa chis IKIUo
Nut, ~iI fa pi.out Lit..y, wltichllOac can
But count divine, except a l'lIritlUl ;
And thal, but flU the ·-Dame, DOl thi~ DOl dacJfc
Waut aay .ing'Of SCllllOJlS. but die ho~.:

Expericnc:c maka Its ICc that many a one
Owes to his COUDlry his lI.cliSioD-;'
And in another would as ftlonaly gllllw,
Had bat h¥ alllfe and modaar.tlllllbi him (0·:
Not he the balld on !WI jaltpwtt huDg;.
NOl diet his p«e8J1ceit do eitha wrq.
He labout'd t~ ellchule whaltlJCt GJI,
lly time 01 clIIClcfiJefs, had enlrcd ·iIl ;.
Wil,Ul_'cl Uac ehal" ffoa whear, but yet _lcltl.
A 100·hOlMa! flwukii"olCc laim, bum than both"
NOI would aH_ of that fo JgIKJlWpJ,
Which, to hwCl blotting, oftu wou!tl Wot aU 5
Nor did t~{C bar_arous Gpinieu own,
To IhiDJt tlte Orgos bn,'cnd"Baaion -co
Not was tAue cxpcaatiOD. to gain gracc
From fouh his 'amons only. but iii. Face J
So pn..itivea look,..fUch glaYiq
With humbleucfi, ad both with Piety.
So mild was M"!.J· counnsalHle, when he pray'4
FCK them, whofCl<SauD-ifm 11K po-.r gaillfay'd;
NJ4 fllch his gravity, when aU God's band
P..cceiv'd his word (lilroa,h bim) • feeond hud;
Which ;oya'd, didiemcs· Of mOle dcvCltioo. mo",
Than evel .Argiv. H.{.';'scouW of l~.
Now, toconclucle, 1 mu1h.1 IUfOn bliag,
wherefme I caiN him in his title King;
That Kingdom. die l'hilofopbeu belie"'''
To excell .A{.".n""'s, nor wetc griev'cl
11)' fear ef loa (tilar beiDg fuch alrcy
No firoDsd'tban,oDe's kIf caD force ..an
Thc:JtillgdolU of one's fdf, this be cnjo1'd.
.Aa4 hit auchoIiry fo wcU·_.l01'4,



E/~j" .,HI 'n .tft;"~ D9
That never' any tctuld bcfdre beeo'dlt
So great 8 MctlUreh in ro (mall It'raom.
He conquer'd rebel pall!ons.NPd them fll,
As under.fphean by tlte /itft Mover go;
llan;R'it fo far their werklng, that we can
~ut know ke had rome, for we knew him man.
Then Irt his laft ft'CUH: his f1ril: exueam.:
His Iige faw 'fdions,tho' hisY0llt'h dleam'dd,"lM.

OJ

0" Dr. Oonne"s death; by Mr. Mayne of
Chri.11·Cb~ch111, Oxford.

&1.';

W a 0. /hall pt;eCII&De to mOlllJl.. t!l.e.,D.mH, un.
He coll1d his tcatl ia thy ex,pr,caiollS dr~fs, ,

And leaCa his grief tlJat leveren". of£h.y H"~
To weep lin.. lea.IACQ, ~. t.e, .A""i1H~[' i
A Joelll Gi dlill w(llth, w.hofit every tea~

De[elve.. the t-itle of lie [ev'HI year i
Inllud kl far~ it's Reader lood,
That we arc t1loup wit., when 'w IUIdcr-llood.
There t~t blci~tO lire: w}.to lIowlhouldpie9Ct
After thy [ouow, 'twere.het loIS to Un:;
And her fail virtK' ~ aMlJrer's l;lIe
would faintly clawa, which uc made raiau ·ill tbiat.
Hlldft thou bee- ~lII1kwQl. end !Ull ""lit ¥! 1Well,
Or 10ft COme ...", _,. {OI OW JOD or eye .
To tiled ,a funC5al teat, pcn:hliDC& thy Tomb
Had not beeR fl'«Ghlcl<l. or our Mnr" Qumlti
Jlllt now we dare nor w,xilC, but nwft c.oneeal.
Thy EpitllPh, 11\1 we be thOlllhr to Ileal.
For who hath reaa tUe, ud. di[«rnB diy worth.
Th,t ..ill not Iilty. tky .calekU bouts bloul4&foall
F aacies be}'Q_ OIU indies. and; tay play
Was hl\!pia tkliD OIU feriOllt til.e of -."
So leara".•" tllY cltanc.e; rhy halle ba4 wit,
Anll- -.aCE flOm tb,y pea jQw'd I.&Oily fir.

Q::.



3t40 Elegier u"J. ,he Alit1J~r.
What was thy recreation, turns'Out breio J .
Our rack and.palellCCs ilthy weakeft fuaill:
And when we moftceme Dear thee, 'tis' our blit.
To imitate thee, where tllou daft amus.
Here liBht YoOur Mufe, you, that db only think,.
And write, and arc iuft Poetl, al you drink; ,
In whore ww faneia wit doth ebb and 6ow,
Juitlli your r«kollings rife, that we may «now
In your whole carriage of yoUt work, that hen:
This f1afl1 yon wrotil in Wine, and that in Beer:
',fhis is to tap your Mme, whicb, running long.
Writes 11ft, and takes our car not half fo GroDS.
:root fubllrb wits, 9ho, if yOIl want your cup,
erif a Lord recover, are blown dp. [need
Could. yOIl bnt reach tbis h'Cigbth, 'fou·fhoqlcl tlClC
ToO make each mcal .. pro;ea, e'er you feell ;
Nor·walk in relique. doadls, fa old and bare,
As if left ,off to you fromE,,,,;,,, were;
Nor 1hould yotu: IO\"C in vcrfe call'Mifhefs tbofe,
Who are mine hofte6,-vr'your ftorcs, in profe.
From this Mure learn to court, wltoCc pOW'Ct coaId
A cloyfter'd coldnefl, or a Veftalloye ; [QIOtC
And would convey fuch errantl to their car,
That Ladies knew no odds to grant and hear.
Ilut 1 do wrong thee, D.""" and this low praife
Is ..riften enly for thy younger days.
I am net flown up for tftyripcr parts, [Arts,'
Then lheuld X'prIiCe'thee'throup theJroapcs ad
And have that deep Divinity to kIIow,
What myfteries did from thy preaching flow;
Who witll. thy words could charm thy audience,
That at thy Sermons car was all our fenCe.
Tet 1 have feen thee in the Plllpit {hnd,
W~ we mighttake not'Clfrom thylookucUtma
And from thy fpeaking aawn bear away
More Sermon, than fame teachen ufe to fay.
Such ... thy carriage, and thy gcf\nrc. fach.
As could dirido ·the heart, ~coafgCDCC tCNC/a.,



Eltg;ts upon th'e Author. 3"4~
TJaymotion did confute, and we might fee
An errour vanqui1h'd by delivt!J:
Not like our Sons of Zeal, who, to reform
'Their hearers, fiercely at the Pulpit fiorm,
And beat the Cation into worfe efiate,
Than if rhey did conclade k reprobate;
Who call our-pray rhe glafs, then lay ahout'.
Till all preddlination- be mn our;
And from rhe poinr fuch tedious ufes- clrl\\',
Their reperitions would make Gofpel Law.
No, in fucb remper wonld rhy Sermens flow,
So well did Do&rine and rhy IlIIguage 1hew ;
And had th'lf holy fear, as. hearing thee,
The.Courr w6uld mend, and a good ChrilHanbe.
And Ladrt" though ulthandfome, our of grace-,
Would· kear- tkee in- their unl1oughr·looks and face.
More 1 could-write. ltur In this crown thine \lrn ;
We cannot ltape-the-lille, tilhhou rerurn.

UPOII -Mf. J. Donne, lind bis Potml.

W HO datel fay tholl Irt dead, when he doth fee
(Unburied yet) this living part of thee; .

This pan, rhat ro thy being gives frelh flame,
Aad,rIlough tholl'n D.nN.yer will preferverhy name'
Thy f1eBa (*hafe man\)CIs left tacir crimfonhllc,
And whey-like ran at. 11ft in I pale blue)
May 1hew thee monal, a delld I'lIlry may
ScUC on'r, ami '1llickly tllrn it into clay;
Which, like-tho J"tlU&" eauh, lhllll ~ife .relin'd:,
Jut this great Spirir taou luft:, left behind,
This Sow of V¢e in its fid\ pllre cfta~

Shall live, for all the ....,1d to imitate;
!lut not come near:' for in rhy phancy's /tight:
Thou sIMi sot ftoop uoto the vwgar licht,.
Jilt hovering highly in the air of Wit
HoW! 1iI~ a litea. thar few can foIl. it •

Q.J.



341. EI'lin 1IJ'O" tTu Allthor.
Admire they mliY. Each objea, that the SfWac
(Or a mor~ piercing influence) doth bring
T' adorn Earth', face, thou fweedy didil: COI1tUY~
'TO beauty'" c1emeuts, and thence deri"
Unfpomd Lilly's white;. which thou didil: ~
Hand in hand witll the vein-like \'iolct,
Making them lOft and WIU1l1, and by thy powu
Could'ft give both life and fenfe Imtel a fiower.
The Che.rri~, thou haft made [0 fpeak, will be
Sweeter untO the talie thall flOm the .tnlC;
And (fpight of ...iurer lion...) amida the fiaow
Thou .oft Ilaa made the bluJllillg Jl.oJi: to 1_.
The Sea-nYl.l1phs, that the watry ~...eru keop.
Hue. [eut tbeir Pealls AlI.d R.ulti.. irom tile 4~,.
To d~ktby !ave; aM placId by [accth., dmr
Mote luftre to thelll, than where fidl they 1-.
All minerals (that eJrtll's fll.U WQIIIb doUl hella
l'romifcUQufiy) thOll c:wld'fr COONll; c.aelci ~
And with thy flaming raptures fa rdine,
That it was much man: puR! tbIm inm My1Ie;
The !ighra, that Iild the night, if thoa i1iclfi &,.,.
They look like eyes, thofe did out--Ihioe the day.
hr there wO!ltd be mote rinueill fa ~, 
ThaD iD Meridiana or croU 1"aa'al1e11I.
What _ was OfWOdh in this lreat Franal,
tilet AttCOQld -comprehend, or Wit could_aIM;
It was thy theme: fw Bauty, 'tbou 4idi: fee .
Woman was rlLis fm worl"s Epitome.
Thy nimble [IItJr. too, aad every ftra,
(With nervy ftreRgrh) dut iKued from thy KaiIt,
WiIl10fc the glory of then owa·clear be,...
If they admit of any other" praile.
But thy diviftt: Poems (whoA .At:iJe 
Parges all drefs away) f1iall by a ·Chok
Of ClaeruMms with huvCIIlly N'Oh!l be lir
(Where I\dIl :and b~ud could ne'er Ittaia co yft}
Th.ere pureJ\ Spi(jrs fins fuch had. Lays,
1,n ~lUIea)'lj!fK u,.p.iIQ.'••



,
Epitllpb "po" Dr. Donne, by Endy. Porter.

T HIS d~ Urn a fad infcription wrars,
_ Of Dn""'5 aepartuJe from us to the fphelIs ~

And the dumb ftGJlt: with filenee fcems to ~ll

The clumgea of this life, wherein is well
Expreft a caufe to make 1111 joy to ccafeo-
'ADd lIever let our farrows more take cafe:
F or now it is impollible to find
One fraugbr with virwesto enrich a mimi.
)lut why 1Iloald death with a ptomifcuous hllld
At olle rllllll. {hoke ilnpoverilh a land ~

Th~~ .uramey unto ftriller Pate,
:f)Mft rlleu lllODi£cate .his life our of hate
To Jlia ran: lmsl <n clidft mOIl r8tOW my elm
Wirh eftYlODl hud U' fOlK l'lcbeilll heart I
ADd he with piou rirtue icpt: henreen
T.ofave that -itroke, md (0 was kill'd unfc:ea
By thee?O 'twas Is.i. JoodDef. fo to ,do,
Which human kiadnel. Jle,er .re.&c:h'd unto.
ThUl the llardlMrs Df cMalh wea: f.ltis/i'd,
And he 1cftllIlib OspbaafriendslUld dy'd.
How.from the.i'Jdpit to tDe lae~'~ eUII· ..
Whofe (peec•. !hall fend ItpCDtaDt fiJIu aJUI tears ~

.osiillll_rii a purer VisgiD die.
Who luiLhea:lIfter write her 'Elegict
l.octl. be fdelll,let your numltera kPI
For he i. gone, tlaar clid ail fallCY k«p: •
Timc·a.h DO SOul, ber hi. exalted vcrfe;
Whick"i.da am_U we IIIlI)' _w zehearft'.

In frItlft0ry pi Dr. DOllOC, by Mr. R, B.

DON N 11 doad! 'Tis here reponed tNe, rhouah I
Nc'cr If!J!..1Q mlldl dcUt'd to h;~ a lye;, .

<2."



34.4 E/egin ttpJlI ttl Auti(#-..,
'Tis roo too true, (or fo we find it am.
Good news arc ofren falre, bat feldom 111.
lIUt mua poor fame tell us his fatal day.
And /hall we know hil' deara th..cIJlJl.mOn way J .
Kcthinks fame Comet \nIght lIIeuld beYe foretold
The ckatA of;fueh a man j.for thougb of old
'Tis held, that C~U Prince's 4eathsc forc:rcl1.
Why lhonld norhisMvc needed 'ODe as wdl;
Who was the.Prince of wits,' menga whllm he reip~
High as a Prince, and as great ft.e maintaw'd !.
Yet wants he not his 6gn, fot: we have feen
A dearth, rAe liket" which. hath never been
THading on harvell heels I whicn. dotb.prefale
The dearrh of wit and learning, whicb this aac'
Shall find, now he is gone; for thoullh dlere ~
Much grain in fhew, 110ne brought it fonh III he.
01 men arc mifers, or, if ttuewallt raifos
The dearth, then more that· demh DOI""'s plenty
Of learning, languages, ofdoquence, [pJ:aitCI.
And poerie, waft ra~if}dng of fenfe) .
He had a magailAnn, wherem fnch frOM

Was laid-up. al might-hundreds Urtva of pear..
But he is gone! 0 h_ wiU his de6re

Torture alhhofe, thlltwanrid than by his liM!
Methinks 1 fcc him in the Pulpit bading,
N or call or eyes, but all men'. bearts commandiar>
Where we, thar hea. him, to' OIlI feba 4id &ip..
Golden Chr7[.jf.m. was yet aliveaglin J
And never wCle we·wearied. till-we fllW·
His hour (and but au bour) to. cod did drIw.
How. did ho 1hame the dothine-mcu, aall_
With hclp5 to boot, for men to beat th' abufe
Of their tit'd patieDce, IDd cndlHC th' crpencc
Of time, 0 tpent in heark'ning to nonfeolCl,
Wirh maPcs aife enough, whereby toJmjJw, ..
The fpeaker is a zeillolls dunce, or fo ! .
'Tis true. they quitted him to their poor pow'"
The)' hwnm'd..agllinft him ;lAdwlU flCC'moftfvw't



,

3.F1 Mp"" I. -A."" ,
e-a:I1"d hlm a .nrong-lin'd man, a Macaroon.....
And no. way fit to fpeak to' clouted Shoon•.
.As ji,.. 'Word. [trul,) al ,.u 'W.ultt defire,<
But rtlerily] 'but" bad edifier.
Thus did thefe beetles flight in him that gooclJr
T-hey could not fee, and much lefs l1udedlood_
But we may fay, when we compare the fluff
Both wrought, He was a candle,. they thcfnu1f';
Wel1, Wifdom's of her chiJidren julli.6'd,
Let therefore thefe poor fellows {land slide;
Nor, though of learning he deferv'd Co highly,.
Would I his book !hould faye him; rather flily;
I. !hould adviCe-his Clergy- not·to pray;-
Though of the -learned'a faIt, methinks thar. thel"
Of the fame· trade·a e ;udges-not:fo .fit;_
There's no fnch emulation as of wit>.
Of fuch the Envy might as much perchance'
Wrong him, and more, than th' othet's Ignorance-.
It was his Fate, I know't, to be envy'd.
As much by Clerks, as Lay-men magnili'd.
And why? but 'cluCe he came late in rne day,.
And yet his penny earn'd, and had as they.
No more of this, lell fame ihould fay that·II)
Am ftray'J to Satyr, meanin~Elegie"

No, no, had D.llne need to be judg'd or try'd,.
A· Jury I would fummon on his fide,
That had no lides, npr faenons, pafl'lhe touc1l,.
Of all exceptiQns, freed from Pallion, fuch
As not-ta-fear, no.r fl"atter, e'er were bred; .
There would I bring; rh1>ugh-ealled' from- the death
09,uth"mpun, HAmilton, Pembrook.., Dor!et'S Earls,
Hllntington, Bedford's Countelfes' (the Pear]s-
Once of each fer.) If theCe fuffice not, I
Ten-Decem taltl have ~of flanders by ;
All which fO'r Donne would fuch, a verdiek give.
As can belong to-oon«;; that now doth live.

ll1Jt what do I? A diminutiOn 'tis
'1'.0.. IE,eak of him' in verfe, fo !hOlt of-his~ ~

Q.;j,
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34C1; E~ "P.".'~'~.
Wbcreof.__·rhomat« ~ '·AIf __,
Compar'd.with. hiIn• .pip'd·on a& _CIt 1ClH.
o that you q.Cbut Q~llo "mOAgl't all'YOlllbr~
Could write for him, as be IMta doDe for OIM.!.
(Poets'l fruit 1'<>1) 'When 1 ibe'c. l'U far.
My ey.e-'tht bl!ttcrs, as my ",etlrs decay.
Mean time a qUlIIrcl'llUl:!lWClr.h.lNC'
Agaiilft C1Iefi!~hlykc.pelSuomtlular--.
Who ufC, it feetns, their oU AlllihQrity.
When wrilJ 110", illl",n'IAl ""It! they CIf-=
Which had it been.ll ~~ rnll: ,uy'd,
PrDb_ .jJ'.r, DON N Ehad Deftr dy'cL

For me, ,if e'er 1 bad ica11: fpark at 111
Of.tb:at, :which they foetique fire do £1111.
Here 1 confafs it fetched from ,is Ileana 5.
Which is gooe out, JIl)W heifl-80m: to ealdl.
This only' a p40r f1:.t1b, '" lightnillJ.if .~
llefoJ;e 8\y Mufe' s deatb ,. 115;aftcr his.
Farewell (fair foul) and deign. rcai.yc: from me·
This Typc: 'of tbar devotion 1 o_tae.,·
I'r0!Il whom ,(while liYiII&)as by voice -.ad·~
1 learned mOle,than from a tboufand ilion;
So by tby death am of 'CIne doubt mells'd,
And now believe~ miJilc:lca lift ceu'd.

EPIT'AP-H..

H E ....}! Ii" n".. nONNE: Enoll!h; Thofew.arb
. Shew him as fully, a.s if all the frone, [alOIlC'

H,is Church of 1'....l's contains. wcrcthro' infcnb'dJ'
Or au tbe walkers there, to fpeak him, btib'li. .

. None can Oli\lakc him, for olle fuch as te. ;;
»",,,t, Dean, or-Man, mOte n.onc Ihall eyer fcc.
Not maid No, though .oto a. S~ eecb, e1C
Were lurn'd, rAe whole nnh fo t~vel-fpy. .;. ,
A bold brave word, YCt fuch brave Sp~~ aslw.
His, Sli'iIlt, "mfa" it it 1cfs lwill thall UIX.



News' from the very COMtrey.

T H AT it is a "rip~ry of Courtiers, Merchants
. ud others, which han been in faUlIon, and
ac "cry I1ClU worn oUt. That Julbcrs of Peace
laan the feUmp; of uniler-wood,,- but the Lord,
have the sreat falls. The Jefuits are like Apri
cocks, herct8fore nerc and there one fuccour'd in Ii
pat IDIlD'S houle, and eoft dear;. now you may
laave them for nothing in every cottage That e
YlIq Ileat Vice ,is a like in a Pond, that devour~

"irtues _d-lef. vices. That u is whottfomeft gee
tbag a ftomaeh by walking on your own ground.
and the thriftiell: laying of it lit another's Table.
That debtors are in .L.nd.n dofe pIlfoners, and
her~ "have the liberty of the houfe. That Atl",';11
in affiitlion, like blind beggars, ate fMced to ask,
though they knew not of whom. That there a~

(God be thlll'llted) not two fuch Al:res in all the·
Counuey, as"the Exchang. and W.ftminfter-bal/l'
That only C1Jriftmdt Lords know their e~ds. Thq:
women are not fa teader fruit, but that t¥y qq
as well, and bear as well upon beds, as pllllted a
gainft walls. That olir C"rrs Are n:ver worCe em:
ployed, than when they are waited upon bJ Coaches,.
Tbjat Sentences in Authors, like hairs in horCe tails.
coneUIl in one root ,of beauty and ftrengtb ;. bat,.
heing pluck! out one by one, Ccrve only for Cprio&"
and Cnares. That both wan,t and abtmdance equal
ly advanc:c'a retlified man from th.e world, as cot>
ton ud ftones are both goed calling for an ll"'v~.

That, 1 am fure, rhere is none of the foreidd~

Inlit left, becauft we do not all ear thereof. Th,.
0\lI bc!\ "thrce'pil'!lmifchief l:Omes Clem beyond

<4' the
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the kt, ami rides pod thIOUgh the Coantrey J,
lIut his err.and is to Coutt. That IIUt to no wiCC
and children yOUI own are the beft paGime. anO"
tber's wife aad yOUI children wOlfe; YOUl wife 1U1d
anorher'"childreil worlI. That States-men hUJIc
tbeir fonunes, and are·often at default: Favourites
courfe her, and. are eYCI ill view. That iotem~
ranee. is nor fo unwholefome here; for nona ever
faw SPllfrow ficle of. the Pin., That·huc i. DO

rteachcly .DOL fidelity, but it is bec• .ue here arc-ao
rec.rcu. That Coulr,.motlOnS are· up llOd downj
OUH cutular: theus, like fquibs, ClInIlot fiar at the
higben, nOI Ietum to the place which they .lOre
nom, but vanilh and wear out in the way; ours,
like Mill wheels, bufie without chaaging plaa::
they have ~ptOIT fOIJUDe., v(c viciJ6lladcs•

.,.' D'

Amiciffimo & meritiffimo BUlj.'JQ/mjiTA
In VOLPONEM. .

f""\ v 0 D Mt, ""[IIS 'I hi, I,,~, Pacta...
~s; ""","",t h.",i,,1IPO D'itpu j.~1 .
C.../"Ili .",tt,II /"11; "mll/41itrijJu,
o .m"<lIllp'rem"s.JUi.. /"/111"",
Jlis [''!If''"t "tltf" '''"''toji;.
T"", ",.". ""1""110 .ft /tlJlIlII", lit ",..

JU" 'fIIcd It,"'r;." """&1', "HIlil.
/'lle IlImm ,..4 "!;'; l"i'1.' pr;"":.
Libri 'lUI;ti, itJdl4lln.tllr h,r. :
NIl'" ,,,,",1;1 plIt,ili" 'fl' "t!,,""; .
N"{rr&"I"''f''t [t"tl, ,.p"ttf, .ill;
Lib,i, ",,'-is tI"" '/Ii. ptttn"it"llIfJ....
',,[eis illg."i". fl<.il i""",,",
Tt pa""'; hu r"p,,", ,.1.(7 fglfl:
Eo" "",,; ."ifi.ftlalt /"m"I,
lJ..,.a I"ft" ["itt_.s r:r fSit.,,_. w,

1·P.



lEV'V M limti/_III;'" tl.,,~ j"tl.llil "ihil t.,..·
, pi"I, plell~ J.flil Nihil rari"l ita. ,,,,,,tI illlit~

";$ .li'1"id [,illllf" 'a", lie"" 'mllia. Medi~ igi'"r pi,,;,
~Hm'1'" i,,,, lIi.t~ & ad ,,,i,andll,,, igllfrlUfti. '"rpit"di-,
ntlm tr legelld; laftidill'" "1'1 II/la eft .mni/;II', '" r,li·
IJfUI [lir. "id.r; p.IFn,. 1ndl Epit.mll, parAd''';I,. tr
,.,,.ri'~111 ,,,.rbitallti,,,,. i"geni,._ de/efJ..ntll" JUIl&.,
tAM [lIIIt i" prlti., Lullius, Gemma, SeblUldus, Em
piricus, TrirheJnius, A'g~ippa, 'Erafmu., llamus, (r
Hzretici. 8Jlti, ,"i", jib; ",UI.,,,,,,r [,ir, iglla"ll. i"&,,,ia,
fi ali.....[nlflti.,. i"",rleR.", 'ff. probabilillr poffla:
J_.llj1r.r.. &,d";,.;, ifl"llidi" ["b.ft, er j, pr.Jit .,.
n.h"', prfClIJt, tr' trIb,r.[1I [,·illllill. Tibi &en.r.jI,." CI~

Im.r, ,,,,,dilli.r, tr minu, f!.CIII."rib", llterll".'" .b
n.Jti. 111. {_"l1ti••ft. EI '1"i. per fCCllpati.".., .AMI••
opU dlS/', ""'"r.ltI, lib; "1I,.re literi, "In licet (Ilam
1!1Iamn- "'" lIifi p.ft doci",a", e" ",.re e","li",d"",.
p.ft "II.jles tis.i, IIC', .Jfelfib", Ir.pria. ind"tll/, p'.fl fa
n- J;.cIIh "mp'[tt",., h 'I'" ''flli' ,,,,hi,,", !IIperci/iow
.x,ipi,"ti., /it r.!,llIli,ntlll,po/l 'p"lal I"f"h lll, If"""
""" lIit. at...il, .lIilll'IfII' .""Ienti. relill'1";,.r 1 )b:
,...,n ddl., "IIidlri 11.11 ,"digllari" '" "';".lId. ,,,,.,
'I'" .I'g",,"r tr .pp.ji,l ,alltl 'It'g;u, "nfe"'." tll""'[
jU "'.dllr,;tr '1",,_i, {tire, '1"" alii {t,..nt, n'n p.".
ri" fall ... fcire "IIal"", '11(" ;IJ; neFi"", ; .hlf' 'x Cfll~-:

iii ",.. "IIi.t pr.gr.di'tri/. - '. . ..~.
'l!litifl ""fb.rib,,,, '1"" 'f1IClUlt cI4fiies, .A,Adlmieil·,~\

II' PiHag'gi,terendi" eni'ere per .mllts, ,,,ibll' 'gll.rllll.
ti.,. I.ri [""1" p.teril, '£11 .Iii, ill",en'" tiijJi,;les .".
".ir-m Nee ill coll',!lIii, ~id e" ...."ribll, "lllIlgo IIltil
II!"II', fed e" ;/1;'; ", i,,,, , ..". dici', "", til. "IIitflri
P'.f!i*', fl n.m~. ttlCea" iJllt,ji millui dig~. /int, tr all-:
tHr;t." rg'.'" Jc ntroN II_thOrN '14'" "tltr,,,,i. tff; All'

iliall' illi, '1l1i .",lIi. [cir. filii .nte "IIi{i. [lint. lJ"nc
I1'g' ,ata"g"'" iJd "{""!. tlllC71J eXiJ1'll"tli, ,'" hi, pIWiJri, Ii~

bri., ill ,,,,11; pelle [.i"";;, fl,c'n." miJgi" /iJltetll aU'""
_fill', '111M1 ,.reri, I""i,' pr.fili.,•.
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Catalogus Libror\11l1.

'toN teoLli Hill .An.!li, iii, f'D ;,. JUrm.I,I",Jitllt~
. dig".{,md4 is .Ar.",i, ; ,do. de "'"'" .A_o

mi3, & .141tt,,,,.,;,,,, is ~",tflh", ltMm.ri,; lIIi ,,_
lEirur ars ""jiei'''d'''''' il.";' TI-rOY.III, tr inf/,__..
",,'" 4d h.e .,.,.i. pr';ri""",, per """"MIII_ tr fJIf,,,,."'''1__ M..giflr.11J Plat.

z. ./emil/liS M.yfis. .Ars ""ftrTJ""'" "".Iimftu fIl
". 'Jliadraf.int. 411nos, ."to,t Topcliffo ..Angli, : ,.jIIU41/'
pIT Jae.· Stonehoufe, ..An~/IC: 'I'" ,"'"'" idi._, ...
$t tr"allS_, To keep cloaths near the falftioD.

3• .A,s u:feribl"di 'IIIni" ''', '1". 'rIIrU"" itlmJc 1licM,..
,., ill JoaDnc Foze is _bit" d,,,..,ii, 1I/IftI" 1'. Bale:.

... Chi....'''''' p,.di,.,i tI, .A"tithrift.. _." St,H
PI•.,;. .An'~'.Jm••

.1. Galatinus, ]tId".s "'~t.,if" ,ff', 'f"UI ,,"IfII
/II"t.

,. LiII,.", Tobiz: .ff. '."tlti.."" Vbi III 1t4bNi,
rr {ecrtti"ib., Theo'.gi, """,,,.,,t., piJi 'lIIf44 ,jill _
"is) IX 'fI'QrH11I 'Variet ret,rt;o1U, U mTJ;eat c,nj"lIi1i"',
II"jici..ntll' lit.,,,, t>l 9..iblls ",irilk'" 1I"b", -.fift-.
oAlIt'" Flancirco' Geoliio V,,,It,.

7. Pax in Hi.,"f"lt",; fiTlI ,.",iIiAli, /l4g'MI,iJi.
tlijJidii im., P..abbi Simeon Kimchi, tr ODkclos, tI

";.,,, '''TO h..",.."", 'x ,.rd' fll/ll4 comf/JA ('/SUd """,/If
D'"s) ",,'reto, in "ffWT,tli",t ,tm.1JIlHt.."""nih,I.IHN<"
.., p..,ijieMit"" per illllllli"AliJIi."m D.tlorurJ&ea~

linum.
•. Pyth"l."4' 1I11iM-CIJljl'ifln"J. N..,."... 9' f7 u

TI',f' f,li. 'iJ' t .."d,m, per J""-[,,,,/,h,...m Jo. Pieurn.
9. ~lIid/jJ", 'x 'I...libtt.; Or lhe arl llf dccypbtlilll

and fjGding fGme uellfGn in any inlercepted letter,
by Pbi/ips. " ,

IO. leh. Haningroni Htr'JlI.,.fiw til,.,..,pt....
-:''''''''''''''' Ii f",ibll" oA," N... '
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,"'~ ~ f*rl. ~IS. 4T hAl",. tntm- ..A/I~~

__• lift• ....,pw M lIf.'IPmi, .:Walf. Copo 11m.,,,,.
U .b """" ,,,,[c'ipt.s. & Ab .,.-fi fIH Jehu.
l<tty lillUitfll,6eIult#N, .

.I~ S.!M'fI_";' ito 'f'" iUtlrtU",,-. (Nl ,~ Ii-
"'''''''. Hup'Jlcreug&t_ .....lIm/l,.,' ..on lill~ m
JIMw.i_'Iifo. -0/[,• .f4,-".· ,~. r... ~tA iI.
Iffmti~.

Ii. BL LutheRls"""~1I1lui.". "I/tNIfi,lHmi"k".
J 4- 1stI"",uu ,."-,,, JfiTJI '.,i ct".,"""iI"",,./I..!ClJlflWrti4.. ~, Il.lrim. 'Sebun4lo.
If. 0._ Jtt¥litfI'l'frwPy....... fi1l' CoI.fll/', live

..AbyjJII' ingmtu-: '* ,., "'eoo /iUr.. AMilordis
........... _;.,.,..... "';'411~,ft"',.t;,"",.'fJfI~A,.i..' .
f""p".liIIg"isil~;..~".pr4" "'.iIi!"', 'flli<~HiIl 1r4t1i
p.tJfl. '" Dnti!••I';;' .f7' _gt4ill... ".dltttJin. 't'ol/~
f.nt .fr i" .__ .."", ,.....a", fi"1,,,lif'!". _,",'6",
1l.lli,4'. per Jo. Florio St810, .~tfl- ; .....".. 'f•• i,. .
.... 1..,_ ••n,iMJo:t.,.....pit. h4/iM,., p,iMi, ".. p'W"i,;
I)iJU-t. '«'fI" '"7tJ Ii,. U"ffroNti",,, if,.
,,,ift,.,,,,,. lo7!'qllttl1"", ;,w..,M4ifo l."til1 .Alit,"'*:
., 1m, pro>:i",••

16. juftiri4 ..Angli4 ~4eat~.ni'''IO.IIf~J~,·· D, .Ar+
t, .AlI4g,iUlfmMU11f.JI,if_/,,,, ,tJlnfi""'~" f!J' f.n·
""'i.li, 4"",,/i, i,jf~. -' ,.... ..
, ,1'. T,ali.-u "'i~iUlplHl*/iw.., lIBncil'OIli; Ii
n. 'Il. reb", p"di,is .ddi,,,, d. 'fIi""", & til likrrwik,.,,,Ii,'!II"" ,./"IIA".'!"'Il_ 10. 'Cado-i"d...,."., ..
Budl,anaDOp"!f.u-,j; /U,. 'M "'''',i"wnm .d~

.", Il'.',''"."I,;,..",i". f" !ho. TRomey ..Angtic' :
t:r ptP.:.r-' The. CamplllBUJn, f!.r It. """"N,,,Ii'
1'.Jf1l. .CvolofiAdi_ . .

It, Doatwcnlllia"d" ..n;IHt.«OD .. th,.u.:. "tli·
••"d., ,tT S~i, ..AI',fi.!,- ~i.Niui..,,·

1.9. D. mnit;6I;1 .Apt",,_i, /", ,Ad.. Prinnc lilt. "..
UJ. Pn: EGw. Chute '_/0 _p/;" f4t/,.,. '

~
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.... D, "J"il;';''Yitllti 1ItfIU"" r"",.~,11' ...

trw,. in A••p" ., utli, ia I_tl ill jtHlin- r
'Ip"lf..,.. 10. Dee ..A1It,r,.

ar. MAli"'"' j"jlieiArilr-, nlltiit""~ -14"·
p",11 '111.,jk.ram MIIlwod40 illdNi ,xhWit"" Ir-"
ill. abjlergmdis p.p.; ""Iib"s &:. 'TI"e"Ali."ib., tttlhibi
tAS; "lInc a /irTlllli, {ui, r.d.mft., b: in "{,,m f,,
colldE.. runt .. 10. Helo.

21. V£'fuilibrillm. r.m. 1.. SiTIt "rs "''1"i.{c."di i"
".ntro:v.erjiis. Primus m.du, dicitur jimpl.,.., 'f"i.s.d"'';
contrDTlerji" (1IIpot••/1J.e tr"n{ubjiAntiAti,?) {cribi,.r fie.
tr ".., TlMii, {.d. A'f""libus chut"lisr f7 trllti".. imp"
"PlnlUr, &-. pOn/ltr.fi.r. tuih.."nd"",. ..Ali"s modlls .•jl
comp.jilus, 'flli" d"ta th.fi.x "",1 p"rt., dAtlW .ti""",I·
ter" .x "Iter,,: lit Pettus {.d.t Romz, &- Joannes {t
tilt ltomz., &, .•,iA'" ji "'fualibu, liuris fcriltu,"'r, "'c.
pJ>llder'!lPri Adh..rm.tlufll; Aut". Erafmo ltetorad.

a~. Cardanus d. n"lIibi.t,,'. cr.pittM.
2 .... Edmundi Hpbz' er,,<fAt'.nes p...."i,u.... ; fif/,

i.e unit/ocis, "rpote de p,,,,ogativa 'R..!g""" Ot ,hinur;J,..
morb. ~gi., &' morbI G.llico, &-c••

2 S• .Art Spiritu"lis in.fcAndi m"li"es, fiTl' .."ci.""
{,..beingul"reJ Egertoni.

26.. D"'Peffario ."i,,"'t., &',.mni m"lti. f ..",ini,
d',."do, per Magilhum Butler Cantabr.

27. ColP"" "Ileum Fran. l3aconi: de Roberto_ primo,
Angliz ltg••

U. c..p•. tUltloeator.lIm; /iTle drs plo",,,tU in JUdiciis,
prr .u"dtrt>. S'{'fl/i-barb"""; fiTl. de mediet,," ling.".

29. D. Gurgi,.,dll.m,'r"li a Polo tui Robun, per cen'
trtlm ""vigabil. fin. p.r.yi'" per A:ldr. Thenf.

30. ff2uinu/Tenri" inferni; jiv. c"m."" pr.tlAtA v.f.r
nI.lis, ..,J,i tra8,,,'ur d. loc. 'fuint. lIb H.omero, Virgilio,
Dante, c..reri{'f'" p"pi/lieis pr..termijJo\ ,.bi ~es pr..t"
bmni 8f1n";, &. /inF'h r"or-dAti.n" pr..teritor,"" .cr.
~iamur. ,

3-1. Encomium DO/lOIis Shaw r"p.lI"ni J!"i<:hardiJ'i
llr PO./l. Barlow.

Coogle
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J,%. ~"itl rufl.1 fivi <lnfIltAti••ItIni"m Irr"..-;. t_

;11- Tht.I'Si& '1";",, in .lii, [dlntii, ",tib,,['1.' "",h.ni
UI, ".terit.,,.,,,, p,.[."ti"", iT flit"'.,,,,,,, .",ni.", h.
",in.m m.,""~, [.p.,jfi'_, ""[<",d.,,.,,,'!.•• j 11111
..a. p.jf ,_ "nf.R., p., D. SalcliKe.

u. D •. 1Jpift.,.cbi/iIAt' P,.,illl1Ji. Dr. R9birlfoAo,
l+ TadloAUI d. !,jviI.~iilladiamwi.

( '00gle
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In Sa.cram An£horam Pifcatocis ~

Her'ert.

A v 0 D Ow.l: 1I~61Jt ~, ('-if-~io
~(T_" ct.,Ift•• (eille.t, .. A[-ew.t)
'TuiTl' Ch,iftu". II'WCAIII f4UIIIIUAI
Vls'A I'qumdi t.",pus; .lidit Anchora :
.Nee hoc .bund' .ft sibi, "iji eert. Anchora:
.Adus jigillll"': n.mp. [""b,lum {1I4

Tibi d.b" Vnd. U T.rr. "ni,.d,,,i,.

~.,,,,,",f.fIlli .A"'1f' "''''ltl .A_"
T,t i7 'I&II1A I.,,.,,,, A"';fI4, [cril'jiI:'1'.". i7 f,fT. m_ .., (jgiiJllm.

SII4"i, WtII. 'fIii flriptA 4Ilnu I__I. _W,.
s."a;.s iN ~N' U.". ...,tI,Nt .Amwi, .
(lit fit. f., nibil ./1 f'WMJ'i) "'- /i£ilJ_.,

MnI.., fhuu f"';.r"" licit I "" ...fl'4'J'" flsei i
DniMt .._ ,.."".... ,..... .

, •. J

' ••.-
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A Llbough the Crofs could not Chritl here lIetalnt.·.
T~ougb. naU'd D11tO~t, but he afcends agaiai

Nor 1.et thy eloquCllce here keep him Dill,
:But 'Oilly while thou 'fpeak'ft; This .A""hw wiH;.
Nor canft thou be COntent, unlefs thou to
This certain .A"'h.r add a Seal : and /0
The Water llIld the Harth both UlltO thee
Do owe the fymbol of theiJ: certainty.

When Love, being weary. !tIade an end
Of Itind Expt:tlliollS to hi, mend,
He writl wlle~s hand colloId wure no mote.
He save the Seal, and. {olcft O'er.

How·~ .. friend "IS he, 1I!ho, bemg gric,'4 .
His lettell wcre bro1l;e radel1 up, believ'li
~r... more reeareill SfeU LOYc's Comm_w.ea1'
(Where llothiJII /bould be broke) to add II Seal!

Let the world. reel, we ad an oars ttu.tl flue.,
TlUs holy 'Cable's of all 'ftorms recarc.

aa..
-~
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J; D.

T9 Mr. Gewgt Htrbtrt,rent him with one-.
- of my. Seals _of the Anchor and ChriO. I

Q'U I pri;', I$ffllrtuJ Snp""um I.{c' T"b,Il",
Sig"." ("., ".fl,. I7mb.I. p.'v. D'.~'),

.Ad[,i"', t.,,,,,i D.mnu, p.,ri,'!", ,dia,
.s"",,,,.I,, ".nei{c., fl,mmtll. j.rt ".V•.

·Hill' mihi Cr"", ~,i",. '!".1"1IIi i"'f"IfI$ IATlMri;,
, Fi"i6l1' ,xttn/i" "",hlf" f.a. pI$ttl.
-.A",h.,. i" ,ffigitm cr•• ,,,,,d,m d'/i"it ipf..,

.Ands,r. fi' f ...drm erN "l,r"'. JiM.
Hit f.m,,, .1 fl.', Ch,ijl, V,g""'''' .i ipf•.,
, C'.3f, U .6 .ffix, tft.A..cht,. f,,£1,. Jau.
Nle /IAt.litii, p...illl, [t,p.lltii,1S "i.,.

N,.. it. IIA' D'II!, "' ..f.,.f ."1. d",••
11". [.,it1tl~ DII ,ft l il•• t",NfI /tUUit (:r -'ii,

P'fli,; .At. ill ",jlr; fit M#dicill4 c,~,.

&"/'8'; fl"A Crll<i /i Ii' Nilt"'.,, er-i'l1U
.A ji",. n.ki, G'4tH. ,.,.. /hI",.

Om..i. <11m ern fi..t, cr,,;' .A",h.,. ji"", fitjU-
N... f"".tli,.dlfm hoe.9- C",fd>i[_tu triI.

Mitt., "tt 'ltigll", ,,,igu[ub im"li"', d.".,
Pig..",. _i,ili., (:r mll"WII, V"., pr,<I,.

I I",.,ibi ....",.ltt [.,,£1fI, "g".",i"il IU" .
7<!Ji. flli /knI' D_ filiU", B1fIt.-
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~AJl!tllf of·Slla~tJttftJ"lJe,.ttDforeIf) he '*,
,Seal, The Creft of ~r poor Family.

A Dopted in God's Family, 'll!iir"ro
. Our DId. Coat loft, unto Dew arDISI gb~

The Crofs (my real at Baprirm) fpread below,
Does by that form into an Anchot grow.
Crofl'es grow Anchors; Bear; as thou 1hould'ft do;
Thy Crofs; and thllt ctof. gt()•• an Anchor too.
But he, that malee. our croffes Anchors thus,
ls Chrift, who there i. eruem'd for us.
yet inly I, with this, m'f firft Serpents hold;
God gives Dew blemnp, and yet leave. the old.

,oTheSerpentmay, ali wife; my pattern be;
My poyron, a. he feeds on duft, thM'. me.
And ali he round. the Earth tomunher fare,
My death he is; but on the Crof., my care.
Crucifie nature rben, and then implore
All Grace from him, crucifi'd tbere before;
'When all i. Crofs, and that Crof. Anchor crown.
'this Seal'. a Catechifm, not a Seal ilone.
Onder that little seal !tt"at gifts I fend,
'Work., and ~ayers,pawas, and fruits ofa friend.
And 'may that Saint, whiCh rides in our gteat Seal,
To yOll, who beat his name, great bOlU1ries deal.
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U T pllim• .pes: lie~., -ee Ci". Gltenc deIiiaa, l.
, vobis, AmplilJime. dquc Amp.litud:ine Diplf- ~
fime Antilles, Revercadillimiquc Paucs, ad nos eIi
manantes, nobis ianotuit I PotCDtifiimllm. fimul "
c:onfultilJi~ Rei.elD, eeli a. Spiritu fanllo, fpw..
<onulii, in. femet abnndC tei)ctUBl, fu()(UJD tamS

c:onfilio, in foleDni OrdiDum CODvcnw uti non de
~D.UloID de; habui lie cia, cdi in. llJ1tro 4.cfu6
feeDS, nec: in fulgorc oronino, pllIam iJJ aprieo v~
fatus, hujus tumCD roris auttUlasmcas, it Go~
lum mellDl (li ita diaiDuelc Iiccat) hujus~~
{cnfum pallcmquc IXIClloID cjus,qua uai'crfwn rq
I1Dm pufuliun cft, la:titia:. Vere cnim O1ihi villc&
"ifns fum eaemplar ipfum. quoil vidit PatIiarcb~

Jacob, Dewn ia.lJixum fcala: lie An&clcn lIfccndCDICS
lie defccJ,ldcntes; cum videalll eum, qui inter eOl
fummus eft. dequibus Deus dixit, VDS Dii oft", II,QIl

. ita fui cODtentum effe, Dec ita in [cmet ac:quicfceIC.
(q!JO tamCD uno contenti, lie in quo folo ac:qlliefci
mus Iibentcr cruncs) quin lie in hanc fcalam ilUlita
-tur; in qua ilIa, qua: a vobis EcclcJiz proc:eribDs ill
nos defccndit, influcntia, lie is, qlli a Dobis ad. ,as
afaendit. Odor quietis, Defcenfum A[c:ellfumque
Angclomm pollit imitari ~id cnim lion liter
Dobis Dobis jam [pondere, taID fclicker aufpie.tis,
lIt non ex aliis, quam ipst ca:lcfti Columha, ari
bus, divinationcm fiatDamus, omnia harmoaic:c,
fwnm.tqDC cum concordi.£ uantigcnda, cum vid_
mDS Deum ca:leftcm, teIIefttcmque Deum, ita ia
unum coalefc:cre, ut, quemadmodum nec Dc:us ipfc
ita Unus e1fe volDerit, ut Ron eriam fit TritwI, ita
nec. Rex fu~us ubi ita voIllit illniti, at DOD llc
tres ordines bona fila CDm YCIIit acccrtimquc coa
YCDirent! Vidit Dens Opt. Max in principia LDCClIl
bonam, lie bODam Tuum, Solcm bonum, lie boo
JlDm Marc, ungula bona I fcd cam uno inruifll
omnia c:omplCZU5 cft, vidit omnia valde bona. Vi·
cUt lie ille, q iii cjus apu aOI 'ica gcrir, qllZ il
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'C-arde r. _~-et, luc:emltoadt, qu. llIJ 11,; qui'
-ei ~ Coailiis funt. Ie ..iii ~ eOllCiollibua, iJifcruB
tar, Inpa bona j I.t NlJljMD' pet ellm eee4aoara
fint .lIIma, Will joI, fit'Rt *= emcitillu Ifraclit~ilf. IICBrpat1lJD. Qm_ liellt UBlII vir clliycnllJf, ita
It PllS aeur o. UDUIIl, ua aaima, conyeoillle" yi
dcrit (pre8lllllUlh ,vidcbit (emillamM), omnia "Ide
bolY>. HIIjus cUlIl eto Mnigni rori. guuulat meu.
&; a1l_ huju. Manllz Gomelllium aneum mihimet

.polliclll:" or alit in, urn"r. familiat:i ea, tt- hoe itt
leeo rran4igenda eff~nt, ptecibus pramoYere,-aut,
qllX aaa crant, plzCcntia meA ftrifiagioque tdtari
polfem, nec amplius memet iJtgerere, ingenu! iftl'
fpc & pollicilatione ftOSl injufti c1ejeaum me video"
Oneli, viribus meis imparl, tic imporrllDO, repente'
fuppourum, tic a lirore. ubi omnibus adprecando,
llt faniolibus annuendo, Caris officio meo feciife puo '

tari polfem, in arenain, ill zftum m'A' iam prorru·'
iiua1. I'rolO1oendi &: Przloquendi, Cenciliandi &'
Con(uleadi, Collige_di & B.eferendi, Argumentan
eli & Arguencli, aliaque peragendi, tot & tanta, lit
fepofitis penitufque negleais, qna: a cor.£ort' imbe
eilli, HatHs virilM, Ilc 'I'alettldine petquilm incom

,~ edam in oClllo. ve/hos, carelvatim fe inliei.
unr, excufarionibu~ Ilc argumenris, (lwen. eDim ea
plztereo, dim mifera lir ~oqueutia, qu~ non ex
.tii. topici" quam miferii iP'o! hauriarur) cUm mi
JK .41 eo,_ qui ill auimi dotibns llOfiti funt, dd'eGtUf
l'I'OPlllaodos nec:elfario deveuiendum lit, in congc~

mdie, quz in excufationem conferri po1fent, non
~ii, c1ifeurrendum. nOft ampliu, difquircndum
fit" quam candide pro6teri, me~libhoc munere lire
przlht>do tlllll lUnge abdFe, ut., quantUm abfucrim;
ipfe ucfciam: Tam nOB Yalere hncin munere alii;
Atisfacere, ur nec: inihimet dic:ere ipfc valearri, i4
1'Iiks verfetttt, pr«hri'l'c: pamt hzc fatisfafno :
Tam lIOn fpobcie'te, 'fllau~mine quo~:l:r, at
·It isllOlelltplee, penitoItt,'i\U"cxipr. . . iBoI

Coogle
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110_ dicl!irt ib es:cufationcs i Sed Be itsfe AI-Ii" eli
erum jam plenus, totQque, quoci ipfc in pfalmo 6a
tllit, humanz Yitz ftadio, coque -longiffimo, oao
ginta annorum, jam decurfo, inciKwncifa labia
profetrus .eLt, &: unit; nec infantilis a:taJis era,cum
fe puemm &: infantem· ,profiterctur 11T<7";'u. Id~

:IlIteD1 corum excufatiQncs ao». admitit Deus, .qqia,
qui potis erat folus, amBia. Ie refaNlUm ill Ie
fumpfit. Si· nee meas admitti fas fit, nec patianu:
mos, &: confuetudini' improba. tyraanis, ut id 1iaCo
quad fecit erga M'Jin, &: ].r""ia", Deu., fuiatis.
Oro, quo Yaleris modo, erga. nos, lI.lL .R.lL at MI
opcterur il\ vobis patientia Ycitra, quod in iIli, ope
rata elt .potentia. Dei; ut benignitate veltd freri, ai
omne opus quantwnyis uduumr fanliU fottitudin_.
&: alacritate pit nOI accingamus. EtG eaim noa~
geant DaviJ. tempora nGftra, cum in nos nullus
exurgat G .fi4h, (nee enim ha:refcs ~ nobis dcbc1lan
Oae, nec [chifmata occuuunt refatcienda; quod vigi
lantia: ,"ellu:: folicitudinique. unice deber Ecclclia)
& quamvisill hoc me folcr, Deum, qui numcrolilm
Gd...,i, exercitum domum. rcmifit, ut in pauciori
&u. Viaorillm reponuet, potre eci.am &: in me, ho
mine inexcrcitato, exereicatis tot Athletis thcnuifquc
"'uls reliais, opus fuull1 perficcre. Tamen c!lm fau.
{dam, ucut &: libros acapm leaorum, ira lie opera
ab animis. recipiendum, fua fata habere, rogandz
funt Reverendiffimz Paremitarcs veRrz, ut memi
aiffe dignentur, imbecilliores llellas, ~ benigno for
tiorum afpeau, reddi fortiores, molitionefque 110

ihas ~ radiis vef.lris vegetari, & in tinu vcftro .m
mari EmbryonCJ noiros. Bt ti intempdtinun 6t
jam orare, ut ~ me hoc eximatur Onus, oreams 'a
trem in !ilio Jefu, ut .per SpiIirum fanaQl1l Oalll
commWle leye faciat, lit tingulis noLtrAm pancm
tllUlll qootidianum impeniator, ita Itt nec oflicicM
aimis lIl.orando, nee nimis fc:rupulo,a rerardlUldo.
d'iloziaaa Dei, :ad Ec:c:leGz bonum, all atilituca

&eip.
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!t.t~••MoIa8lfit l'ieatifiDJi, priacipis. epus ·.url
fempel 1. cliC iii. perllptur. AIHIt.

'1,

T.rlUlflllMi Wit. ofGftIlUs. Vat. Amico
. . . faBa. foI. 160.

[mine.

G" UlTJraiift1'ieetliiiit 1)winifilh. ud grant thee
Thou, who doll:, bc;fi friend, in beLl things out

May thy fouloe,er chearful, ne'erkuow cares; [!hine i
Nor thy. life. C?Cr linin know gray hairs.
Norlhy hand, evCI .open, know baf~ holds i
Not thy pUlfe, eVrr~il1p, know plaits or folds.
Nor thy tongue, evcr true, know a falfe lhin& i
Nor thy words, ever mill!, know quarrelling.
Norlhy works, e'er equal, kri6w dirguife i
Ner thy f~e, evcr pure, know c;oatUmelies.
Nor lh, prayers know ,law ~b;eas, frill Divine;
God grant thee thinc own wifh, and granl thee mine.

:.tot li CY' CONI1Ufl of B E,DF 0 It D,
with Mr. Dunne's Satires.

Ii Ver, you brig.htnef. of our' Sphear, who are'
L Life~of the M_r,os day, their morning StilI,
lfworks (not't,h' AuthOTS) theiI OWn gIllce1houii

look, , .. , , ' .
Whofcpoems wO'.l1d DOt wi/h to be yom: book ~

lilt thefi:;,"delird by you; the makeI's endS'
flCywa wltbt'heir own. Rarc Porms fISk rnreFrieruH.
Yet SilLiru, fillC« the-meil of n'tRllldnd!lc'·
Their umwoided (mtje#l, feweft fcc:
EDt none-c'd ~olfthoat plcafure in {in's ienfe;
J~;. when thcy,1iCCli it,tax'., took mON eff~ct.:_

R
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,'J1Iey. IDeft, that Iitingwhae thnllattert.;~.

Dare for thefe rocuu y« borh ask,and tcad, ..
And like them lOa, mal needfll1ly, though few..
h-ef ,he bdtl8lld'IBoagi tlloM beft ue YOUr
L",], you brighmefs of ~r Sphear, who arc
The Miff". evoaiDg. II dlcit moDliag-&u.

Bm.1.h_I_,

7'0 lOR N DON NE.

w..H 0 lb.!! doabt, Dna"., .where I • P." Iic,_
Whcn I dare fend my Ep;V"IIJs to theeL

'I11at fa :.IIQGe csnli judge, fa alone make ~

Alldin thy cenfiires evenly daft lake.
As free fimplicity 10 difavow.,
As IhOu haft beft authorilY I'l\llow.
Y..ead all 1 fend: and, if I Ji nd bUI'oi:l~
Mark'd by thy hand, and whh the better 4btle..
"'My lille's feal'!. Thofe, that for cHips do ..ritt...
:Let puny's, porter's, player's prai!C delight,
And~ till lhey butti, their backs like a1l'es load:
A.man Ihould feck ileat al~ry, ~d not broad.

. B,,,. 'fib"r••.

T HE heavn~ rejllye.e in . motfon.s- why. O1ould'l
. Abjure my fa much lov'd. u~iety,

And not with m,my yOllth, and lov'd, divi!lo-~.,

l'lieafute is none, if not div-c:di6~d.

The lim, lhat filting in ,the chait of light,
..eels fiame into what cite [oev.cr datA fec:m ,bl~

b not contented at·,onc .Sign to ,ina,
ht endll his year, aod with a new begiua.
All. lAiags do ,,'jIJiogly. in 4h.4ngc delight,.
't'he. .fIllilfuJ mptllCt of QIII:,aB2-~it~:,; .,. .
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~,en tiltd~.. ud mtlCC plclliJil~ .
Whue their lair-fprcaclias~Jlla:lfi4Hiul dearr'
Anel a dead lake. that nO fbaDp batk ciodl-pcr.
Corrupts it CeIf,aad what.dothli'e ia it. ' .
Let no- maa tell me liIch. a cme...is fair, •
.AAd. worthy all alo.ac Illy JOte to /hate..,
N acarc in her hath clone the liberal pitt
Of a kiad ,miaIdi,.1Jlll cmploy'd her art-
To make hClloYClb1c; ud 1 aYa ,
HiDLllot humi.ae,. tho WOII1d. eum.backfram wi
Uove her well;... would. if ilcCd wue, d7e •
To do aer CClficc. BIIt'follOWI it that 1
Mu.i Kucher Oldy, whCD I may have choke'
The law is hard, Del lIlall not have my ,.icc..
TheW\ Haw in.all CItlCima is,.faiI,.'
~bo1~m. iJl, the Wa.bcaml ,of hel hair J'.
Her nymp-like fcarurca fach a&recme.u have, ..
That I c:oukL,"CIlrute.with herta tile Iran:
Ano~br'sbrow.,. I lib her DOlI the wodC.
Bel: rongue ;iI, fo(t, aDd takes me with difcoaftCl: .
Otherl, for that they w.c1l doCc:cDdeclwere,
Do in m,lore obtain al.lusc,a /harc~

And thouih they be Dot f.it, 'lis much.,ich me
TO win theiiJove only for their dcallCCf
And thQugh I fail of Ilf'/ tequued. corD.
Th' attempt ia.:&1oriona, ad it fc1f..OUIIIICDd,.,
How happy were Ollt .SiIa in anciart rila••
Whe held plurality of lonl .nO' crime ~

Witll:t\em it,w.. aecoWlrcd, writy
To ftir ~.race of alliDllif'creatly ~
l'indreds were nCII:.enmptcd f,om the. bmdl : .
whi~ with the.·PwP-' tiill ia afap tlll1ld..
Womel\ .wCle.the .a. Cooner ..k'd than won j.

And .hat \Iu:J 'Clid. .... hondt,.aM well dOBC.:

But finee this little honour harh been us'd.
QUI weak ercd,.J1ity harb. been abus'd;
The goldcn lilli, of DlItIIU: a{Clepell'd•

•WbiQ wrlWl iarhcra iA.fucluc.vcrencc held;.
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Oilrtl~"""- adr<:laat.....~..
.AD4"* ·~t··
A i" qIIIIiil.fDpe.~

, And whoA! orillbliil idlllllh dC/D'ch". '
Pormlef.·.t 6rA.:butF~- itlfll\hto;.
And cloth pawfetiJlli,~MIl:l_ ... ,.0
Here IOfe'_ri~iaWc: Jrattm:,.
And wasrdel;'UItIl -of ilia duiD'....;,
A ~rc:ater w.nt riIalstail diliaf'et-,:,· '

.JJ;e-Id dlCi~ '... \ri!Ip' ".wMra-.'hc m.v..
His tmfty_._-rhIl6t~dltaru.

Wherewith h', "oat to-~o~__~,

Only rcmtef•." ftrfl8l i.-tMufctfa;.- lUIllillce.·
!letailll tire: r.cb aflllcrieut,libar,,~

Following that pan:of low>,a1~ tlipilet;.
And malte a tlnftlo·for him .idWi their~..
1D Ii'lSbt of .modern ecnfurc:l-JUm aiow_, .
Their:se.~aJH.rvi~ him atf'O"".
Among4 which tmep,. altAOUSJt.I... die lea!;
Tit eCill.1- in perfl:Iaiw lll'iUnbe, bCa ;
f, glory ill fub~ailmof ma!rlmd,
Noreverdi4 duli.e his~.commnd·l_

EO&" inwJnuMr finna the JIlltIJilgo eIJnet
My heart did.'OPCnFaacl-rt~iftrlto fame;
:Iut time ...ill in' il$.coar~·a poiilt"cfefQJ:r_
WheA'l tbis>lcvtd .rna lIIDft cka,.: .
For oUUUetiaoce ccmpenry .-;
With firmer. 1:ClGm 0.. libertift-._
What time in ye3JS and judgJaent we: r.pe'4t~

Shall notfo ea"lrtreoro,~aa8edifpos·et~. - !'

Nor to rile lll't of f~md cresobeyinlJ, .
!lut bc:.luty with -maewortb fl:ClflldyweishiD't_
Which being fouR" afii:mbled ia fome: OJM:i'
W~I1.1o'R:icr e'vc" Ctli love- Jackllaac.

.. . - .. JI&;.



rJ'l':, that caiinot choofe but love,
n And {hives againft it liilJ,
Nevet thall my fancy' move,

For 'he loves againft his will.
Nor he; which is all his own,

And cannot pleafure choofe ;
\\'hen I am caughr, he can be gone,

And, when he lift, rcrfufe.
Nor he, that loves none bur fair,

'for fuch by all are fought;
~or,he, that can for fOll1 Ones care,

For his judgment then i$ naugkt.
,Nor he, thllt harh wit, for be

WiJ1make me 'his jeft or flave;
Noz a fool, for when others •.•-

He can neirher··-·
Nor he, that frill his Miftrefs prays,

For the is .rhrall'd therefore;
Nor he,. that pays·nor, for he fays

Within the'" worth no more.
'IS there then no kind of men,

Whom I may freely prove!
twill vent that humour then

1a thiJ mille OWn [elf·love,

TH E END.
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The Werks of Mr, W,/li.tm CongreTJl, in Three Vol:

c:onralning l1is Plays and Poems, [orne of which were
Dever be[ore publiih'rl.

The Works of Mr. Abrdhdm C.wley, ill Two Vol.
c:oD/ifiiDg of t hofe, which were formerly prinred, ·and
thofe, wl1ich he defign'd for rhe Prw .(UI~·'iol'~lOIi"-
of tbe Authot's OrigiDal Copies. with the "•.
C."",...·(lrlll. Th. ElcvClllli EdilioD, adGtD·d. witll
Cuts.

The Works .f Mr. FrllJltU ."'.18""" '1114 MI. ,_.
Furcher, in Seven Vel. adorn'd wirh Cut.. rCYis'd aD4
corre&ed ; wilb fame Aaclowlt'Of the Lift aGli Wti
ting. of Ihe Au,boIl.

The Walk. of Sir GHrKf. Er"''t'' coDtaiDiDg his
Plays and I'ooms. .

. Pllft.",h'sl.ivcs, tUnflated ftOlD tbe GriNi' by (ere
.sal Kawi,. ill S Vol. to whiGh is pldU'ct tile Life of
7J.t.rch.$,.,,1.', ..Morals by way of Abth.ll; to .bidl is
added, a D~ourrc uDder the Tnle of aa AttCl-
Thought, by Sir R'Kw L'Efh'."f40 _

&:I,.r4's 'R.!_11 !:ti.fioI)', S Vol.
F.nt...tll,'~ DiaJogacs of lhe Dead;
o"id's Epililcl, tranllllle4 by. feveral· flud,. Tlie

Eigllth Edllion••irh anew Tqn/Lllion at tbl« i,•.
J.*tJcs, anel fcvClal Clni Devcr before pub4i~ .

Coogle




